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About Town
The Slpaer Club will hold ita 

annual ouUnK Sunday, Sept. 6th 
at the Carden Qrove, starting at 
10 am. A  chicken dinner will be 
•erved. Tickets may be obtained 
from the steward.

A  oommlttee for the West 
Side Old Timers reunion will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
West Side Rec.

Mountain laurel CSiapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc.; will meet 
and rehearse Thursday at 8 
psu. at mast Hartford High 
School.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon- 
son a mystery ride Tuesday, 
Aug. 24. Members will meet at 
the post home at 6 p.m. Re.ser- 
vatlona close Saturday and may 
be made with Mrs. George Ed
wards, 107 Cambridge St.; Mrs. 
Florence Pltlt, 820 Main St., 
or Mrs. Marie Hale. 843 Main 
St.

Members of Manchester Em
blem Club have been invited to 
a picnic sponsored by the Put
nam Emblem Club tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at the .summer-cottage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s O'Con
nell of Danielson. Those wl.shlng 
to attend may call Mr.s. Stan
ley Baldwin of 26 Cheater Dr.

The executive board of the 
Neweomer's Chib of the Man
chester YW CA  will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Reiley, 64 Academy St.

Save On All 
School Supplies! 

ARTHUR’S

Mlaa Barbara Wallatt, retir
ing Departmant of Connecticut 
prealdent of tha American Le
gion Auxiliary, "VtH leave 
TOursday to attend the national 
convention of the Auxiliary 
Aug. 23 to 29 at Portland, Ore. 
She will head a delegation of 
11 from Connecticut, including 
her mother, Mre. J. F. Wallett 
of Manchester. Miss Wallett will 
serve as chairman of «  P«r- 
if^ ^ n t  organisation committee 

the convention. After the 
confab Miss Wallett and her 
mother will go to Hawaii on a 
trip organlied by the Legion 
Auxiliary.

Buckley School PTA  will 
sponsor a fair Saturday, Oct. 9 
from 11 a.m. to S p.m. on tha 
school grounda

Mr. and Mrs Carl O. Froeh- 
llch of Iftl Vernon St, recently 
returned from a 17-day trip of 
Mexico. They visited Mexico 
City, San Jose Puma, Taxco. 
Acapulco and other historical 
sites.

Sunshine buses to Norwich 
Hospital will nm Sunday at 
noon from Central row  Hart
ford and will arrive at the hos
pital Just before visiting hours. 
They will return at 4:16 p.m., 
leaving from the administration 
building. Reservations may be 
made by calling the office of 
Capitol Region Mental Health 
Association. Inc., 217 Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford, not later 
than Thursday.

R, Bruce Lavery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Lavery of 40 
Packard St. Is returning to the 
University of Palm Beach, West 
Palm Beach, Fla,, for his senior 
year. He is a graduate of Man
chester High School and com
pleted a two-year course at 
Hartford matUute of Account
ing. He Is taking a course at the 
university leading to a B. S. de
gree In accounting.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

AUGUST SALE 
NOW  IN PROGRESS

ALUMINUM
i  W IN D O W S (A n d  you don't hove to  buy 

6, 8, or 10 to  toko advant0 9 0  o f  this solo.)

f  DOORS #  A W N IN G S
•  DOOR CANO PIES

»  TUB ENCLOSURES (including Showor Fold )

GET MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY 
. . .  AN D  QUALITY. T O O !

HOME
SPECIALTIES COMPANY

39 P U R N a L  PLACE TEL 643-2856

iManrlifpjater g w tttttg  Ijp ra U i

Someone Seeks to Corner 
JJ.N. Stamp Issue Market?

TUESDAY, AUGUST IT, 1981

Gets Masteî s
Miss Nancy Golds, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. ZIgmund Golds 
of 17 Main St., Talcottville, re
ceived her master of arts de
gree in FYench from MIddlebury 
College at commencement ex
ercises at the Vermont school 
this morning. She had been 
studying at the MIddlebury Col
lege graduate school of FYench 
at the Sorbonne in Paris.

A Rockville High School 
alumna, she received her bache
lor’s degree from Marietta Col
lege In Marietta, Ohio, spending 
her Junior year at the Universi
ty of Paris on a scholarship 
grant. She will teach French at 
Rockville High School this com
ing school year.

Lakota Council, Degree ot 
Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Odd FeJ- 
lowa Hall. There will be a so
cial'time with refreehments af
ter the meeting.

Crash Victim 
Said Improved

George A. Clough, 23, of 218 
Wetherell St., Injured Sunday 
night in a qx>rts car collision, 
remains in satisfactory condi
tion at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital.

Police said they ha've not 
yet found out who waa driving 
the car in which Maurice Clan
cy, 21, of Highland Sit., loot his 
Hfe. They said a statement 
would be taken soon from 
Clough, who received multiple 
abrasions in the crash.

The sports car the two were 
riding to craved into a tele
phone pole on Chsuter Oak St. 
shortly after 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Both were throsvn from the 
car.

Aide Named 
At Hospital

Tha appototmant of Edward 
M. Kenney as administrative 
aaalstant waa announced today 
by Mancheator Mamorlal Hos
pital.

Kanney, a native of West Hav
en, received hla master of pub
lic health degree In hospital ad- 
mlnlatratlon from Yale Uni
versity. He has served as assis
tant administrator of Stamford 
Hospital for the past three 
years. He received his B.S. de
gree from the University of 
Connecticut in 1961 and was as
sociated ivlth Griffin Hospital In 
Derby from 1964 to 1901.

In his new post, Kenney will 
be responsible for the supervi
sion of several departments of 
the hospital and will work close
ly with the various department 
heads. He Is married, has two 
children and plana to make his 
home In the Manchester area.

0>ur8e8 Ligted 
In Real Estate

Two evening courses to basic 
real estate techniques will be 
offered in Manchester this fall 
by the University of Connecti
cut. The courses, to be held at 
Manchester High School, are 
sponsored by the university's 
continuing education services in 
cooperation with the Connecti
cut Association of. Real Estate 
Boards.

"Real Estate Principles and 
Practices,”  the first of eight 
courses leading to a formel cer
tificate to real estate frojfp the 
university, will cover such top
ics as ethics of real estate, list
ings, sales techniques, con
tracts, dosing titles and financ
ing.

Classes for this course will 
meet Wednesdays from 7 to 
9:16 pjn. starting Sept 29. The 
Instructor w i l l  be Gardner 
Dogherty, administrative direc
tor of the Real Estate Board of 
Greater Hartford.

The second course will fea
ture the case study approach to 
the appraisal o f residential 
property. Highlights of "Real 
Blatate A,;pralsal T ' include 
basic principles of real property 
value, market value, the ap
praisal process, and municipal, 
regional and national Influence 
on value.

Classes ■wfH meet Mondays 
starting Sept. 27. Bernard W il
bur of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. will Instruct the 
course.

Registration Is by maH only, 
addressed to Richard Harsh- 
berger. Box U-56, University of 
Connecticut, S tom , by Sept. 17.

Hartford, Conn, 
665

Blue Hills Ave.

West Hartford, 
Conn.

248 South 
Quakar Lane <

Manclieater 
416 Main St. 

861 Center St.

NBMf OBOItBK m O O R A M S  a t

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

2 years full time or 5 years part time

•  ■ufinets Data Proensiet •  Radical Saeratary
•  Madleal U b  Aailatant •  Markatina (Ralall)
•  Butisast Adminitiralien (Inturanee)

ASSOaATE IN SCIENCE DEGREE 
Phone 649-5377 or write for details
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Offer good at 
aU

Dairy Marta

INTR0DUCIN6 OUR NEW

BREAD 2 :2 9
< »F E R  GOOD THRU AUO. »

AM ERICAN CHEESE 

HAMBURG FATTIES

6  OB. pkg. 2 9e  
fc . 6 9c

Rec. 11.19—SNOW WHITE “ PRINCESS”

ICE CREAM Vi Gal. 99c
Rtohort Creamier! FnilUer! 28 Delloloos Flavora

Reg. 89c—VALLEY FARMS

ICE CREAM K od.7” -

B[ SMART,,. SHOP DAIRY MART
OPf N ; DAYS A WEEK - 10 A M. TO 10 P.M.

NORTH END FIREMEN'S

PEACH
FESTIVAL
Friday, Aug. 20— 6 to 8 P.M.

ON THE FIREHOUSE GROUNDS 
M AIN  and H ILLIARD STREETS

OVER 26 DOOR PRIZES
This AdVertlseineDt Sponsored h r  

OHOBCHES MOTORS, INO.
80 OAKLAND STREET

Shop Pinehursf W e d n e s d a y
BLOCK ISLAND

SWORDFISH
(Down 10c A  Pound)

FRESH TENDER

CHICKEN LEGS
(Quarters)

FRESH PLUMP

CHICKEN BREASTS
(gnarten  —  with Wings)

Lb.

L b . 42c

CMckm Livers lb. 69c CSiIcken Gizzards Ib. 27c 

LONG ISLAND

POTATOES 10 LI.39C
(New Low Price)

SCOTTOW ELS (Jiim bo S in )
PgekMl 3 hi c d b  b o g . . . I f e

Save 14c On The Pnrehaae

SEALTEST ICE CR8AM  Va gdhM  89e

The chief of tha United 
Nations postal administra
tion beltevsa somsona in 
Manohestsr Is playing a 
part to a plot to comer a 
large part o f the 2.6 mil
lion U.N. eommemoratlve 
stamp issus.

Someone to Bolton and 
Talcottville la also In
volved,, or at least so the 
return addresses indicate.

Ih e  big stamp caper 
came to light, according to 
the New 'York Times, \vnen 
4,000 checks were received, 
each for 81.06, and with a 
request for five sheets of 
the 20th anniversary com
memorative stomp Issue. 
The trouble was that 2,- 
790 of the checks were 
signed by the same person 
and drawn from the same 
bank.

The r e t u r n  addresses 
where from s number of 
New England towns, to - ' 
eluding the three local 
ones. H ie other checks 
were signed by four other 
persons and each used an 
Identical method.

From each address any- 
whsre from 10 to 400 re- 
quMts wars sent, usually 
wltn a change to the first 
name of initial.

Ip the past the U.N. 
pMtal chief, D. Thomas 
Olemena, has handled very 
large orders from a person 
by sending only the usual 
five copies of Gis issue and 
refunding the M t  of the 
money.

Clemens has handled the 
present problem someiwhat 
differently. He has sent ths 
five souvenir sheets to each 
address. H is t means, for 
example, that the signer of 
the 2,7M checks i ^ l  re
ceive ortly 466 aheets In
stead o f 13,960.

Clemens pointed out that 
speculation of thia Mnd to 
not Illegal. But he did 
think It unethical.

ABORIGINES ON FORMOSA
TA IPE I — Seven trlbea of 

Formosan alMrlgtoes, probably 
of Polynesian stock, survive. 
They number about 800,000 In- 
dlviduala.

Kloek Losea $50 
In Sunday Break
Poilca reported $60 waa tak

en in a break Sunday at the 
klook Corp. at 1372 Tolland 
TPK*’

The |60 waa In a manUa an- 
valope In on# of two desks that 
were ranaackad. A  petty ^ash 
box waa untouched, i t  had been 
hidden because of past breaks. 
Police are not sure how entry 
was made.

A  broken wtodow In the rear 
o f A. Raymond Zerlo and Son 
at New State Rd. has led police 
to believe that a break was at
tempted. No evidence waa found 
that the building waa entered or 
that anything was taken, police 
said. The broken window was 
noticed yesterday.

BARRtCiNI
axclttslvaty at

U g g e ff  Drug
PARKADE______ _

Read Herald Ads.

'  N O W  A V A IL A B L B  A T

PINE PHARMACY
SSi CENTER ST. SdS-NlI

c o m  OPERATED 
WASH-*N-DRT CLEAN 

11 M APLE ST. 
Aoroes From First National 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 D AYS 

IS-Lb. Wash— 26e 
8-Lb. Dry Cleai»—8100 
8 Lbs. Or Under—#L60 

Free Mothproofing

BEZZINI BRO S. Otm. Slack.
SOLID MAPLE

50" DOUBLE DRESSER AND MIRROR 
32" SOLID MAPLE CHEST 

FULL OR TWIN SIZE PANEL BED

4 Pieces ^2 5 d

MAPLE HOUSE
Cherished American Colonial Designs to reflect your 
own good taste!
A  charming collection of the most honored Ameri
can Colonial patterns from our cherished past. Hot- 
est, substantial construction with just the right light
hearted touches. Beds range from the authentic spin
dle bed of Ckilonial times to the more modem book
case style.
Solidly crafted, hand finished to a warm, muted Ck>- 
lonial brown that blends with any color scheme. Ac
cented 'with gleaming brass hardware.
Friendly furniture that loves to be lived with— a true 
reflection of your own good taste.

BEZZINI BROS
519 BAST MWDLI TFKB.
OpM M It  ;I0 A.M. !• 9 P.M.

AT THE GRMN

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE
1BL 649-1864 

MANCHBSm 
9 A.M. !• B P.M.

lEu^nittg IJaraUi |
C U y  o f  V iU a g &  C h a r m
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Biggeit Battle So Far

Marines, Navy Guns 
Attack Cong Troops

DA NANG, South 
Nam (A P )— Û. S. Marines 
and 7th Fleet gunners ham
mered today at a reinforced 
Viet Cong regiment on the 
Van Tuong peninsula, about 
60 miles south of Da Nanjr, 
in a battle they called the 
biggest American ground 
engagement of the war.

MaJ. Ota. Lswis W. Walt, tha 
Marina commander, aald Viat 
Oong caaualtisa wiU run into tha 
hundradB.

"W a’ra not through counting 
yet," WaH told newaman.

yietfdasortbad as Mght-^a gantralfond 880 milaa norttiaaot of Sal
Bold "7 par cent of our caaual
Uaa wort poopla who got abet to 
the back. R  la very, vefy 
treacherouB tairain.”

H m  LeotlianMka attaoktd to 
full regimenlB landing force, 
eome from landing craft and 
others from heliooptsra and 
quickly asthbllahad heavy con
tact with the Rad enemy. Off!- 
oara aaid the Viet Oong force, 
well-dug la, may number up to 
3,080 man.

’nie battle atta to on the South 
CSilna flea about 10 miles south 
of the Mailnaa' Cbu Lai beach' 
head,‘81 milaa aauth of Da Nang

Smoky Starling 
Cause oi Fire

gon
"The btggaot thing we've over 

had," a briefing officer oaid
A  reconnatoaanca company 

had reported alMithif the Viet 
Oong concantranian Tueaday on 
the peninsula, wMoh to dotted 
with a complex ot vUlagea.

Unofficial aouroea said two 
Marine tank oorpa tanks and 
one antitank weapons carrier 
were knocked out to the initial 
assault. The aotlon raged on in
to the night.

" I  p reset wa’U have aoma 
tough fighttog tomorrow,"

(floe Pago Twelvo)

W A TK lN fl OUBN, N .T. 
(A ih  —  A  starling who 
trtod to feather hla nest 
with a Uihtad 
brought firemen
homo o f Rlohard flheealay- 

Firemen aald the bird 
M>parently hod picked up 
the olraratte from a street 
and dropped It into tha 
nest u n d e r  Sheeeley'a 
porch roof. The fire waa 
doused quickly.

cTgaretta 
to the

Hartford Rights Rally 
Results in 23 Arrests

State News

Nat iona l  P lan  
M a y  D e p l e t e  
S t a t e  B l o o d

HARTFORD (A P )—A  pto- 
pooed national bk>od program 
could empty tba staito Rod 
Cross Blood Bonk chaiiman of 
the Oonnectlout Bkx>d Rrogram 
G&ld todfty.

Dr. (Richard Nichoison said 
that a program scheduled to 
take effect to Beptamber m 
vices that relativas of all Oo 
nacUcut blood donors could draw 
free blood from the Oonnectlout 
iHUlk.

He said that this would be a 
nationwide program, and that 
Glare to a danger that realdanta 
of areas not having Red Crooa 
programs would oe drawl 
from local ouppUea.

Nicholson said that In these 
eaaas the local blood bank would 
have no bope of being repaid 
for the blood shipped 4X11 of 
state.

TheoreUoally, the doctor said, 
out-of-Mata persona would draw 
blood from tha Connecticut bank 
but an equal number of Oon- 
necticut nMldenta would draw 
from oubof'itate banka.

n  woiiUt w R  work out I  
way, Nlolfclson said, hooausa 
there are many areaA..JDf (hi 
country which' do ndt have RM 
CrosB aervtoes. He aald that only 
SO nor cant of tha Mood supplied 
to nospttato oomaa from tha Rad 
Croos, the remaindor coming 
from commercial groupB.

Therefora, ha aald, paraona 
Uvliw In areaa where there to 
no Red Oroas faculties could 
draw from raservea, but local

(Sas Rage Twelve)

Explosion Rips  
GunsheU Shop;  
Two Women Die

8IOTDC CTTY, Iowa (A P ) — 
An axploskm i^d  fire ripped 
through an ammunition raload- 
ing ahop and four apartments 
today, kUling two 'women, 
third woman waa mtoslng and a 
fourth waa critically hum ^.

Tba woman Uved In apart, 
menta over the flhoU Sbop,''k>- 
catad in a two-story brick build
ing a Mock from the main Are 
station in downtown Sioux City.

The m  destroyed tho buUd- 
Ing and eauaed extensive dam' 
age to an adjoining bicyola 
shop.

Police Capt. Joe Davldohlk 
waa paaolng within half a block 
of tha Shell Shop and saw tha 
explosion. The entire glaaa front 
of the buUdlng Mew out Into the 
street.

Firemen found Vara Waa'var, 
64, unconscious. She was taksn 
to a hospital and was in critical 
condition with aacohd- and 
thlrd-dagraa buena, euta and 
brulaos.

Firemen then found Ana 
Phelps, In her 80a, dead at tha 
top . of the atairs and Joaaphlna 
Alva)rsdo,-8l, dead by tha wln< 
dow of her Apartment.

(See Page Twelve)

Taxes Set 
New High 
Last Year

HARTFORD (A P ) —  
The state coiiected a rec
ord 4347.6 miiiion from 
taxpayers during the fis
cal year that ended June 
80.

state Tex Oommtostoner 
36tai L. Sullivan said the 
state waa able to bank abnost 
830' million extra, or 9.3 per 
cent more than it did for tha 
previous ftsoal year.

Biggest gains were record
ed by the sales tax, up 811.4 
million or 10 per cent, BulUvan 
•aid.

other Mg producers:
Corporation business tax, up 

$0.2 million or 12 per cent; to- 
Inheritanco tax, up $1.8 mUlion 
or 15 per cent; cigarette tax, 
up $2 miUlon or 9 per cent and 
the motor fuel tax, rising $2.3 
n ^ tnn or 6 per cent

Strike Called
TBRRYVHAJB (A P ) — Work- 
rs at the Eagle lo ck  Oorp. 

went on strike today, charging 
that the company’s management 
bad reneged on signing a new 
contract.

Oarl Demars, president of the 
mtematlonal Union of Electrical 
Woriters local that represents 
the workers, said the contract 
-(g"»wg wsM to take place Tuea- 
’4ay but company president Hen- 
ry  HalperlB didn’t show up.

Company officiato declined to 
comment on the aocuaation.

More Sharks Seen 
NSW HAVEN (AP)—’rite Mt- 

8st report of shaika hear the 
Ceiutectlcut A o ra  oomeB! from 
New  Haven.

A  tugboat orow iqiqttad six or 
seven blue sharka at the en
trance to New Haven harbor, 
,police reported Tuesday,

Sharka have been spotted re- 
oenUy off Stratford and Bridge
port on Long Zslaad Sound. 

The New Haven harbor patrol

(flee Page Twelve)

Two Negroes are inarched at gunpoint to police bus after their arrest neiff Black 
Muslin mosque, scene of gunfight between police and several men inside the 
building. (M * Photofax).

LA’s Quiet Broken

Police Gunfire Riddles 
Black Muslims^ Mosque

LOS ANGELES (A P )— t*tonn^ 
Police gunfire riddled a 
Black Muslim mosque in 
the predawn darkness to
day in South Los Angeles’ 
riot-smashed Negro  ̂dis
trict. Police and National 
Gua^smen sealed o ff a 
four-block area.

Eight Muslims cut by flying 
glass were found after police

Appearing tiny atop the Titan I I  missile, the Gemini 
6 spacec^ t awaits a final word on tomorriyw’s 
sch^uled eight-day orbital flight. The launch 
weight— 840,000 pounds including the capsule— ^will 
be lifted into space by a 480,000-pound thrust. 
(N E A  Telephoto). i

Proble 
Gei

Falmouth Welcomes Hero
England ^Keeps M o v i n g ’ 
Under M a n r y ’ s Sea Legs

FALMOUTH, England (A P )—«.he got a telephone call from his

n i l

IS  Solved, 
Trip ‘Go’

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )— A  space agency o ffL  
dal said today that' ̂  problems had been resolved and 
that “aU systems are in a ready condition”  for ThuJrs- 
day’s scheduled blastoff o f the Gemini 6 spacecraft.

Astronauta L. Otordon Cooper^
Jr. and Charles Conrad Jr. are 
to rocket aloft on man’s longest
attempted manned space flight, 
an et^t-day welghUess w M ^  

Dr. George E. Mueller, aaao- 
date admlntotrator for manned 
apaee flight of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admtn- 
totration, aald that a spacecraft 
power su|iply pnAlafli had been

Alcorn Defends D^egates

Convention’s Legality 
Questioned at Hearing

iX)RBINGTON.(AF)— An Attack on the legitimacy ot 
the Qom^^ticut consUtutional convention eiUivened a 
paUk hearing last night, v  

Mrii, Roaa Vnm  at UMKU
launotaad the attaA. Mqrtag « » t 
tha 84 convantloa dilaBMf ware
olaetad uboonaWutlaeay.

ant H. Meads Aloom, tonaar 
Mattonal RapuMioan Chairman, 
daftndad tha oonvantlon and told 
tha third in a aartas of public

time wa mat tha 
ti4M b -^ t tha oonvantloto to mt
^iSoMn to OOV flaor laadar 
at tha oonvantlen,

Tha haaringa era Intandad to

eva tha ganaral puMlo a ohanoa 
•xpraM vtawa and make aug- 

gantkws tor ohanfing tha atata 
Moatlttttion.

« Two lasaiOM wan bald tort 
: weak, to Norwalk and Marldan. 
'Tha feurtb and.fhlal ganand 
hoaitag wM ba bald to flo o ^  ta
NofWtBa A aaaaoi aaitaa at

haaringa will ba haM at tha Cap
itol and will deal with apeomo 
proposals that have been made 
by uw oonvantlon dalegatea.

Mra. Wioka Idantlflad heraelf 
as vica preaidant of a group 
oallad Oonnectlout Oonaarvatlvea 
Inc. She did not make olaar 
whether her orttlolam waa made 
as an individual or as a reprs' 
■entatlva of tha oonaarvatlva or 
gantoatlon. However, Mia aald 
mat tha group "would not dla- 
agroo with anything Fva  aaid."

Aloom, taking losua with Mrs, 
Wioka’ remarks, aald tha three
Judge federal court that ordered 
tha convention would have

U it
ob-

ware not oonatitU'

Ho ■Bid the 181S 
wtrhs 9M «

oonvantlon 
aamt Om'

resolved and "a ll ayatema are In 
ready condition and the craw 

Is ready to go.”
The Titan 2 booater rocket to 

slated to lift off at 9 a.m. Beat- 
am Standard Tima Thumday.

‘ "niere have been the usual — 
or unusual — sat of last-rtilnuta 
problems,"  Mueller said, "and 
I ’m pleased to report we have 
been able to resolve them."

This included tha power aya- 
tam which had kept enginten 
up all night.

The Gemini Project dlreotor, 
Charles Mathews, said tha fuel 
cell syatem waa thoroughly tast
ed and " it  did not mlmehava."

The problem cropped up 
Tuesday night during a oompuf- 
ar chaok at McDonnell A lrcn ft 
Oo. to St. Louis, Mo., where the 
apace oapaulea are built. The 
computer indloatad tha poaoIbU- 
ity of exoaaalvo leakage ot gase
ous hydrogen in tha fuel oalT.

Mathews said initial aheoks 
on- the aam M  0 vahtola Indl
oatad there was a proMam, but 
that it apparently waa enusad 

fuel Una oonnaol^^Md dto-

oontinuad 
checks showed there waa no 
dltfloulty.

Cooper and Conrad attended a 
meeting on the status of th f T i
tan 3 booater and than sat In on 
a mtoslon review soaoion.

At mldmoming otflolal# ra- 
ported tha fuel oaU pioMam a]^ 
paarad to ba olaarad up.

Praaaura to push tha. tuato into 
tha third ohambar to provided 
by heating the suparoold tuela, 
oenvartlng tham to a gas, 
Sources aald that apparently tha 
hydrogen was "heating”  at a 
toatar cats than oMiadulad and 
tha axoaoB ' gaa wag iwaplag

'T  do wish England would 
stop moving aroimd so much," 
said Robert. Manry Tueaday 
night after 78 days crossing the 
Atlantic to hla ISVi-foot Tinker- 
belle.

The American newaman was 
getting his land legs back a few 
hours after completing hla 8,300- 
mlla aolo voyage In the smalleat 
sailboat known to have made 
the eastward AUanUc crossing 
aonatop.

After a hero’s welcome from 
the townspeople of Falmouth 
and hla family, Manry, 47, waa 
relaxing in his hotel room when

boss, Thomas Vail, publisher 
and editor of the Cleveland 
(Ohio) Plain Dealer.

Manry hung on to the banister 
as he came down to the phone,

•Tve always wanted to be In 
England," he told Vail, “ and I 
cajp^Jhere the hard way, bpt I  
wish It would stop moving 
around."

Vail congratulated Manry and 
the sailor replied: "Well, thank 
you very much. I  do not think 
anything I  did waa all that im
portant."

(See Page Five)

was hit 
their cuts

Twenty-flvil Nkgro men ar
rested in the mo8que, Including 
the eight Inured, were booked 
on charges m  auspldon of as
sault with totent to commit 
murder. Several other Negroes 
identifying theselves as Mus
lims were picked up near the 
mosque for questioning. They 
said they wera answering a 
trouble can from the moeque.

PoMce aaid no weapons ware 
found In the building after ear
lier reporting a number had 
been confiscated. Officers said 
the weapon fired at police must 
have been carried out through 
the mosque’a back door where 
abandoned aboea and coats were 
found.

The gimflre broke an uneasy 
calm prevailing for two nlghlta 
to the Negro district where riot
ing erupted one week ago and 
cost 34 lives.

The polioe sweep on the 
mosque came Utile more than 
13 hours after a oorfew was Hft- 
ad.

The Black MVuUms adirocate 
total separation of white and. 
black races and supremacy of 
the black.

About 100 officers moved on 
the moeque to reaponae to a 
nearby resident’s report that 
weapons were being carried Into 
the Btruoture.

A  shot fired from the mosque

NoneAMt a  poHea car. Tha officera
from took cover. Hien they opened up 

with a barrage of fire and then 
■tonnad the huildlng.

The pMioc asked for National 
Guard reinforcements. The 
Guard seMed off a four-Mock 
area with road blocks.

The Muhammad’s Mosque of 
Islam No. 37 at 66th St. and 
Broadway to the sect’s Los An
gelas headquarters and flia only 
moaque in the city.

Patrolmen sold the mosque 
was "a  mass" with blood on the 
floor of the front room.

Sniper fire broke out a block 
away as officera led prisoners to

(flee Page Twelve)

Some Toss 
Bottles at 
Police Car

HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  
sit-down demonstration on 
the Bteps of the citv hall 
and a flurry of bottle and 
brick throwing followed a 
Negro rally last night that 
was boycotted by some 
Negro leaders.

Police made 38 arrests.
The speakers at the rally, at

tended by about 200 people, com
pared living conditiona In tha 
predominantly Negro North End 
of Hartford to those to the Watts 
district of Los Angeles, where 
last week’s riot broke out.

"Every cop is your enemy, 
whether he’s black or white!”  
said Ernie RusseU, one of tha 
speakers.

Charles Turner, director of the 
North End Community Action 
Project (NECAP), which spon
sored the rally, afterward lad 
about 86 young people on a 
march down Mato Street.

One carried a sign saytogi 
"Turn left or be shot," to imita
tion of a sign put up by Nation
al Guardsmen during the Lqa 
Angeles riot; and on the other 
side ’ ’83 killed — 28 Negroes,'* 
a reference to the rtot’e death 
toU.

The marMiers also earried a 
crude imitation coffin draped In 
Mock. They obtained police per- 
mtaalon to place It at the front 
door of city hall.

The march was escortsd by 
ponce, and a busload of addi
tional offioers arrived at city 
hall whan the marehers did.

Potkie allowed the marchen 
1o demoastrata, but when some 
tried to sit down at the front 
door agotoet police ordeie, eight 
orreata were made.

Turner and three other NB- 
CAP memben were among 
thosa arrested. The chaVga 
agalnat them waa-"incMng< ^  
injury of persona or property.'* 
The other four were totarged 
with breach of the peace.

Another demonatntor was ar- 
raked on Main Street and 14 
people, most of them teen-agers, 
were arraated during the brtok 
and bottle throwing to the North 
End. They were also charged 
with breach of the peace.

A  few wtodowB wera broken, 
inchidtog one on a police cruiser.

There were no reports of In
juries.

The Rev. J. Blanton Shieldi, a 
Negro minister, stood with other

(80S Psge Twetvs)

Most of M ill Town 
Sold by Auctioneer

MILSTEAD, Ga, (A P )— T̂he old man shook hfs head 
when they started to auction o ff nearly all of the town 
of Milstead— the mill town where he went to work in

♦ -

by a
oonnsot proeadura. 

Hs added that

Mayor Sam Hooper leads welcoming committee for Cleveland newsmen Robert 
' Manry on his arrival at customs quay in Falmouth, England. Welcomers include 
Manry’s wife, V ii^n ia. and son, Douglas, 11, at right and daughter, Robin, 18» 
fw  k it  ifAP P h o t o ^  . ^

1904.
"Ths only trouble to that you 

don’t know who might buy It or 
wlwt thsy’U do with It," said 
S.S. WhaUoy, 79. But he didn’t 
have long to wait.

Marvn A. Woolen, .an Atlanta 
cotton broker, acquired moat of 
the property Tuesday while an 
auctioneer chanted and an or
gan played background music.

AucUoner Pierce Smith toM 
everyone to the big tent that 
"everybody who ever lived to 
Milstead likes it" and the or
ganist provided a stirring ar
rangement of ‘ ‘Dixie.’ ’

Woolen said he didn’t know 
exactly what ho was going to do 
with the town about 38 miles 
souUieost of Atlanta.

The auction brought to a total 
of $163,826. Woolen purchased 
the Oallaway MlUa buildings for 
173,800; the Milstead railroad 
with a ruky locomotlva and 
three and one-half miles of 
track tor $16,000; and the MU- 
stead water system for $10,000.

About 800 men, women and 
children — half the population 
— watched the ssJe of almost 
everything except 160 private 
homes.

The eld company store waa 
sold alwig with the community 
oenter and post office, the drug 
store, the 10-room Milstead Ho
tel, tour houass Including ths 
largsst onss to town — ‘a hydro
electric plant and several build
ing lots.

The town of Milstead grew up 
around CSUaway Mills and a 
numbtr of rssldenta purchased 
their homes from the textile 
oompony to 1946. At one time 
960 peiuons were employed 
there.

Tils mills closed In 1980 when 
ths firm merged Its monufao' 
turing proosss with Its larger 
mills to La Grange, Ga.

A  spokesman tor Oallaway 
Mllto sold tha firm hod datoyad 
auettening eft MItotaad kacauoe 
St kgd. Mteaglamiaui gt—

out of an earlier sale to whloh 
the buyer defaulted.

"When the mlUe cloaed we 
thought it would he Just Ilka 
somebody dying — we’d kinds 
drift away,”  aald Jos Warren, 
68, who worked for the firm for 
38 years.

He said some did drift away 
but many others found new Jobs 
to nearby Industries.

"Maybe this sale will g ft  
things going again," he said. 
”We used to have some flqe 
basketball teams hers."

Bulletins
SPRINGFIELD  MARCH

SPRINOFIEUD, Mass. (A P y  
— A  protest march ogalnsl 
alleged poUoe brutality will ba 
staged la Hpringfleld Satur
day, a Negro leader sold to
day. Benjamin gwain, Spring- 
field vice obalrman of OORfl2| 
aald a parade permit wtU ba 
sought from p^oe. A ll 19 
New England ohaptera ad 
OCWJE have agreed to Jolfl 
the march, he said, Bwoln 
said marchers will coma from 
New York City, Roolwotor, 
Albany, Now Haven. Hart
ford, and aovsral aMoa Ifl 
New  Jersey,

EMERGENCY FUND OK-.
WABHINOTON (A t) —4  

gT-bUUon emorgsBer iMd ( 
help poy oooti oi the V| 
Nam ooofllot 
today by the 
priottoas CommIttoA 
amount waa oaliod by 
tw y  ofOadoMo Rotwrt B.J 
Nomom oa Ang- d. 
olo oaiiMiltdoo oidtoi H Ipj 
iinillihirHiia doll
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C ap ita l’s H isto ric  T re e s  
Su rv iv e D rou g h t T h u s B^ar

WAMnNOTON (AP) — So^lwxUcap# archltMt of th* Oapl-A At th* Whit* Houa* th* hu|*
m* *Ka »aI mavTBnIlAA nlAiitMl Rom# 1Mtar, th* hlitorlc tree* *t th* 

Oapltol and the Whit* Houne ar* 
pullinf through th* drought.

Ihor aom* there’a th* added 
burden of old age and th* infIr- 
nttlea that go with It, even for a 
tree.

Tha aldaat and th* dean la the 
Adama Elm a graceful, atate- 
ly patriarch on a knoll behind 
the White Houne, planted about 
1M6 when John Quincy Adam* 
was president.

“Right now It looks good; 
maybe we’re very fortunate," 
said Irvin Williams, head Whit* 
House gardener.

He said the tree le on a bank 
with good drainage and un

tol.
Pincus and Williams, In sepa

rate Interviews, said they had 
been putting more water to th* 
trees for several years,

“But there's nothing like that 
natural rain water,” Williams 
said.

Both the Capitol and the 
White House keep careful stock 
of their historic trees, plus all 
the others on th* grounds.

It has become tradition for 
presidents to plant trees on the 
White House lawn. Growing 
there now are some 40 associat
ed with 13 pre.stdents

magnolias planted some ISO 
year* ago when Andrew Jack- 
son was president are looking 
good, despite the starlings. 
Jackson brought th* seedlings 
from his old home, 'ni* H*rmi- 
tags, near Nashville, Tenn.

th e  Whit* House has th* 
Johnson Oaks, two trees planted 
by President and Mrs. Johnson 
near the presidential office; the 
Kennedy apple trees in the Rose 
Garden; the Ooolldge Birch 
down by the south fence; and 
many others, along with the 
Truman boxwood along the 
front driveway.

The Capitol’s memorial treesOn the Capitol grounds ar* 4S
] memorial trees authorised by ' have special labels', like the one 

doubtediy has an extensive root' Congress. Th* Capitol also tries | for th* sturdy group of five crab- 
system. to show a good cross section of i apples, planted as a memorial

The oldest tree on the Capitol the country In th* some 3,0001 to th* five Sullivan brothers of 
grounds also Is a .stately elm not i trees. Including 130 species, on i Iowa killed In World War n . 
far from the west steps leading lU Wg lawn. There's also the Rayburn
to the House of Representatives.' Starling* damage the mag- Oak, planted In IMO when the 
It was planted some time before nolle trees. After th* Capitol late Sam Rayburn of Texas was 
187R by Sen. Simon D. Cameron had been wired to keep starlings | Speaker of the House. The story 
of Pennsylvania, who had been from its coxy eaves, the birds i la that when he left the Capitol 
secretary of war under Abra- switched to the evergreen, j at the end of day, Rayburn 
ham Lincoln. It is showing the broad-leafed magnoliaa for pro- sometimes would walk across 
buffeting of age and weather. | tectlon In the winte#. Their th* driveway to the oak with a 

"We’re keeping our fingers: droppings hurt the leaves. Pin- tape measure to see how his 
crossed,” said Paul Pincus, | cue said. | tree was coming along.

Manry’s Feat Recalls 
Past Sea Adventures

NEW YORK (AP) — Robertf Th* 
Manry’s feat of crossing the 
Atlantic alone in his 13H-fOot 
sailboat, the Tinkerbelle, evokes 
the memory of a number of 
similar crossings by Intrepid 
seafarers.

The following account of pre
vious successful crossings Is 
condensed from an article by 
John H. Ackerman, the Sunday 
editor of the New Bedford 
(Mass.) Standard-Times.

Perhaps the most unusual 
such crossing waa that of Capt. 
Thomas Crapo who sailed with 
his wife from New Bedford In 
May W77, in a ift-foot, 7-lnch 
long “Whaleboat.”

Ihe Crapos sailed from New 
Bedford May 38. They stopped 
a t Vineyard Haven, called in at 
Chatham, then set sail due east.

Forty-nln* days later, their 
craft — named the New Bedford 
— ran alongside a moored fish
ing boat to Pensance, England, 
and made fast.

The previous year in Glouces
ter, Alfred Johnson announced 
he was going to sail for Ibigland 
In a dory.

Johnson had a dory built to 
his thinking: 20 feet long ovw- 
all, 18 feet on the keel; 0>4 feet 
wide at the deck and decked 
over save for a hatch forward 

^and a steering well aft.
Jeritnson battled Ms way 

through fog and storm to Aber- 
castle, Wales, in his dory, the 
Centennial.

He then sailed to hie an
nounced port of call, Liverpool.

A Gloucesterman named 
Howard Blackburn, his hands 
frosen to the oars and a dead 
dory mate lying in the bow, 
rowed his dory for five days and 
five nights to refuge on the 
Newfoundland coast.

He loet his fingers, toes, and 
part of hi* right heel. He later 
took a trip to the Klondike),,then 
sailed from Gloucester, Mass., 
to  Gloucester, England.

With only stumps for hands,
: he navigated across the sea and 

in 99 days was oflf the SciHy 
Isles and went on to Glouster.

He repeated his feat a few 
years later in smother craft, just 
25 feet over-sill, and sailed for 
Lisbon June 9, 1901. Thirty-eight 
days later, he was off the mouth 
of the Tagus River.

Folding boats have figured in 
at les«t two solo crossings of the 
Atlantic.'

In 1967, Dr. Hannes Linde- 
mann, a German adventurer- 
physician sailed a folding boat 
across the ocean from L u  Pal
mas in the Canary Islands to 
the Virgin Islands.

The craft has a wooden frame 
over which a rubberised fabric 
is stretched. Sail, rudder and 
leeboards convert it into a small 
sailboat.

Before Lindemann, one other 
man, also German, crossed in a 
folding boat. Franx Romer left 
Lisbon March 31, 1928, and land
ed at St. Thomas, Virgin Is
lands, July 81.

Somewhere north of Puerto 
Rico, he was lost In a hurricane 
while he was headed for the 
United States.

One of the smallest craft ever 
to cross the Atlantic was a 14- 
foot, 6-lnch “sneakbox” built of 
cedar-covered canvas designed 
to be folded Into a 
package.

Sai.polio was sailed 
Capt. William A. Andrews.

On a stubby 8-foot mast, bis 
boat carried a  mainsail and Jib, 
a  spinnaker, and sprit topsail.

He left AUanUc a ty , N.J., 
bound for Palos, Spain, in the 
summer of 1893. Andrews made 
it to Angn̂ ’a in the Axores and 
finally landed at Palos.

A veteran Norwegian seafar
er, Ole Brude designed a life
boat 18 feet long, 8 feet deep 
and 8 feet wide. This steel egg 
had just on* opening, a small 
w aterU ^t hatch admlshlps.

With three compaions, Brude 
sailed from Alesund, Norway, In 
August 1904. Storms lashed at 
their steel egg, but she stayed 
afloat. After 85 days the quartet 
sighted Newfoundland.

Ann Davison, a widow, 
crossed the Atlantic in a 23-foot 
sloop. Felicity Ann, taking 65 
days from the Canaries to Dom
inica. Her husband had been 
lost in a similar voyage with her 
earlier.

A weird vehicle that nearly 
drowned its two passengers was 
the Half Safe, an a lte r^  World 
War H amphibious Jeep which 
Elinore and Ben Carlin sailed 
from Halifax to North Africa in 
1960.

Th* boat completed the trip 
with stops at the Azores, the 
Madeiras and the Canaries 
the smallest powbr^drivan; mAfl 
to cross the western ocean.

The voyage of two New Jer
sey shellfishermen, George HAr- 
bo and Frank Samueison, is still 
unique. The two rowed across 
the Atlantic Ocean in a clinker- 
built 18-foot double-ender. They

by

rowed from New York Qty to 
th* Scilly Isles, covering 3,075 
miles In 56 days.

John Riding, an Englishman, 
left Plymouth, England, on July 
30, 1944, in his 12-foot Sea Egg. 
After covering 5,000 miles in 18 
months, he tied up last Monday 
at Newport, R. I,

Riding made a number of 
stops on his journey, which took 
him along the coast of Spain 
and included a stopover at Ber
muda.

A r e a  W e a t h e r
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Showers and thundershowers 
that moved into northwestern 

 ̂Connecticut during th* night 
wer* interpreted today as “a 
good Indication” that numerous 
showers ar* likely over th* stat* 
during the next 34 hours.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
it would continue hot and humid 
today with partly sunny skies 
but that there would also be 
considerable morning cloudiness 
in some areas, especially over 
eastern portions of the state.

Tropical air will continue to 
dominate the area through to
night with a little cooler and 
drier air arriving by late Hiurs- 
day, the bureau said.

Five-Day Forecast
Temperatures in Omnectlcut 

•Thursday through Monday are 
! expected to average near or 
above normal with warm tem
peratures the rest of this week 
and turning somewhat cooler at 
the beginning of next week.

Some normal high and low 
t*mpsA«turas> for this Urn* of 
S***' a |e  a r tfd rd , fcr And 69i 
New Have*,' 79 and 61; and 
Bridgeport, 80 and 89.

PracipitaUon may total be- 
tw9«n pne-q|uarter and one-half 
huoh, . occurring as scattered 
showers and thundershowen ov
er the weekend.

Mississippi Lowers 
Voter Restrictions

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) —bearller this summer to hold the

compact groes 
When

Gov. Paul B. Johnson’s plan to 
ease constitutional require
ments for voter registration waa 
approved Tuesday by Missis
sippi voters.

The 3-1 vote was an endorse
ment of Johnson’s course of 
moderation in dealing with the 
federal government.

With 1,630 of 1,899 precincts 
reported, the vote waa 113,072 to 
44,084.

Only two of the larger coun
ties — Adama (Natchez) and 
Lauderdale (Meridian) — op
posed it. The Ku Klux Klan is 
active in both areas.

Approval of the amendment 
officially opens the door to 
heavy Negro registration by 
local authorities.

The amendment deleted re
quirements that voters have 
good moral character, the abili
ty to Interpret the U.S. Constitu
tion and the ability to define 
citizenship. The amendment will 
permit the legislature to add 
additional requirements later.

The Justice Department and 
civil rights leaders had attacked 
the state’s requirements for vot
ers on grounds they were used 
to discriminate against Ne

ttie legislature voted

the new

BOLTON LAK E H O TEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON, CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT
FROM 5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

ITALIANO

referendum on the amendment, 
some lawmakers conceded that 
Negroes had been vlcUms of 
discrimination.

Gov. Johnson said the vote "is 
evidence of the desire of the 
people of this state to continue a 
positive approach to all our 
problems.”

He said it waa a vote of confi
dence in “a  courageous legisla
ture lor what we cemsider to be 
the best approach to a very se
rious program.”

By approving the changes, Lt. 
Gov. Carroll Gartin said, 
"We’ve become the masters of 
our own fate, designers of our 
own destiny.”

When the legislature approved 
the referendum. State Atty. 
Gen. Jo* T. Patterson ruled that 
county voter registrars could 
immediately use the liberalised 
requirements. Registrars in 60 
of the state's 82 counUes did so.' 
The others waited until the . spe
cial election.

The amendment makes no 
reference to the federal voting 
rights taw, but backers felt if 
Mississippi lowered Its require
ments it might get fewer reg
istrars under tk* new federal 
act.

Over 80,000 Negroes wsr* eli
gible to vote in the election. Un
der state law, 4,534 Negroes 
registered in th* past week by 
federal registrars in two coun- 
Ues wore not eligible to vote 
because they had not been on 
th* books th* reqihred four 
months.

Th* amendment waa opposed 
by ultra-conservative group* 
and some who felt the subsUtu- 
tion of nondiscriminatory ed
ucational standards would be 
preferabl* to abolishing moat of 
the rsquiremsnta.

ALL YOU CAN lA T  —  $3.00 P«r P«rseii
In our main dining room ...

DANCING
m iDAY AND SATURDAY 

Bnaquot FMilitiM ATiiiabie Up Tb 460

The Clark’s
M Ncstk S t * m . 4SB-PMI

WHXIMANTiO
^ d  walk m mile for a ........ ”
*Trothliig tastes better Mtaa 

'Ton can be soro 
wlisa lt*s.. .  If you AUed ta 
the blanks with the words 
**dliuier at The Clarkes’* 
yen’re a wimwrl

fMPBN BVIBBT DAT
l Atechgoh PtoBa»w.dipittte

Stamps %th 0

AP Newafeatnrea 
By STD KRONISH 

Gymnastics Is tha theme for 
two new stamps issued . by 
Austria. The stamps honor the 
"4th Gymnaeatrsda" held in 
Vienna last month. The 1.50 
schilling blue-gray shows two 
male inmuiasU on the practice 
bars. The S achllllng light brown 
depicts two female gymnasts 
with tambourines.

The Gymnaestrada Is an eircnt 
sponsored by the International 
Federation of Gynmasts. Coun
tries from various parts of the 
world send athletes to compete. 
Previous Gymnaestrada* nave 
been held in Rotterdam (1903), 
Zagreb (1957) and Stuttgart 
(1961).

lerael will issue ah unusual 
set of six stamps Sept. 7 to 
honor the Hebrew New Year 
Festival for 1905 correspond
ing to the Hebrew calendar year 
0736. The atampe tell the story 
of the creation of the world ac
cording to Genesis, Chapter 1. 
On each stamp is an allegory of 
the accomplishment of each day 
of creation, reports the Israel 
Philatelic Agency in America.

Each drawing ia composed of 
luminous lines against a dark 
background representing the 
void of unending space. The low
est value shows the creation of 
light. Other stamp# de^ct the 
creation of waters, land and 
life. The sixth stamp U for the 
creation of man.

711# latest nation to Issue 
stamp* honoring the Interna
tional Cooperation Year is Paki
stan. The main feature of the 
design is the insignia of “Coop 
eration” in an eclipee. The slO' 
gen “Peace and Progress 
Through Cooperation” la im
printed on each. The words 
"Pakistan” In Urdu and Ben
gali appear atop the adhesive. 
The same tn English is at the 
bottom. The 15 paisa is blue and 
black. Tha 60 paisa is yellow 
and green.

Two stamp shows ^xmeored 
by the American Stamp Dealers 
Association have been promi
nently mentioned In the jmilatel- 
Ic trade press. The Cleveland 
8haw, echedulda for Ifbv,’’M>-2g,> 
will be a cmnbMaitibn exMUtioni 
bourse and a discussion forum. 
The Sixth International pbila- 
teUc Exhibition, S3PEX, will be 
held next year. May 21-30, In 
Waahington.

Togo has iasued a  topical 
sports issue honoring the Africa 
Games held In Brazzaville. 
There are 6 values in the apt. 
The 5 franc shows a discus 
thrower, lO franc Javelin. 16 
franc handball, 25 franc track,. 
100 franc airmail soccer.

Police Arrests

Sheinwold on Bridge

mEHDOUJS
DOIVI IN HAMM OPI) *

Also ta Color
Itertlia Hyor, V^vard tm U"waun MEN or

THE M O f»r

UDT OPPONENTS BIDDINO 
QUlOf YOU TO BEST PtAY

By ALPIIED SHEINWOLD
When an opponent bids two 

suits b* shows Isngth In thos* 
suits, confsqusntly shertnsss In 
th* othsr two suits. Tak* this 
Into oonaidsratlon whan you 
hav* to handl* ths suits In which 
your ■ opponent has anhouneed 
ahortnsaa.

Opening lead—King of spiulss.
West led three rounds of 

sped**, and South ruffed th* 
third. Now South foolishly led 
th* sc* of hs%rU bsfor* leading 
a heart to dummy's king. H* 
returned th* jack of diamonds 
from dummy, hoping to step up 
with th* king and "stsat” ths 
trick without losing th* lead.

East wasn't having any of 
this. H* knew he waa marked 
with the ace of diamonds be
cause West had passed as deal
er with good distribution and 
tha three top spades. West 
would have opened the bidding 
If he also had tha ace of dia
monds.

BJast took the diamond trick 
and led a third trump to take 
the last trump out of dummy. 
South took th* marked trump 
finesse, of cours^, but had to 
lose a club trick, Down one.

Lost Game
South lost his game when he 

cashed the ace of hearts. After 
ruffing th* third aped* South 
should lead a low heart to dum
my’s king. He returns tha jack 
of diamonds, and East takes th* 
ace, as before.

When Etest returns a trump. 
South plays the ace since he 
does not know It Is safe to fi
nesse with the ten. He discovers 
the bad break and now knows 
that West started with one heart 
and either two or three clubs.

South takes his three high 
clubs, discovering how the suit 
breaks. He gets to his hand with 
the king of diamonds, ruffs his 
last club in dummy and ia then 
sure to win the last two tricks 
with the queen-ten of hearts no 
matter what he leads from dum
my.

Dally Question
As dealer, yon htrid: Spades,

AKQ71

M b ScTvahNnMs 
Noim i 
A >9*45  KJ2 ^
6 I 1075

M r KA8T
A )5 t  
V J**5 
0 A4 
A 1*1* WITTH 

A **5  A Q  1964
6 K1

Narth i i t i  te*A

3 V L i
4 0  A9 P*»I t

A-K-Q-7-8; Hearta, 7; Dlamands, 
Q-i-a-AI; Clubs, 7-5.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid one spsde. Con

servative players might pass, 
but most sxperts belisv* in 
opsning this kind of hand.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Oorp.

Cinnamon Burned
AMSTERDAM — For esn- 

turis* European powere battled 
for control of spice-producing 
lands. Explorers seeking new 
spice-trade routea chained the 
world's maps. In th* I'Tth esn- 
tury th* Dutch won the strug
gle and ruled the spiOe market 
with an iron rod. The Dutch 
burned cinnamon in Amster
dam streets to keep supplies 
lew and prices high.

MATINBE8 DAILY liM

EHSTUIOOD
* plo 
AJl-Star Cast!

Ingrid Bergmaa 
Shlriey MacLalwa 

Rex Harrison
•YELLOW ROLLS BOYCE" 

In color a t  1:80 • 8:10 
Plus: “GUN FIGHTERS OF 

CASA GRANDE"
S:M • S:S0 • 10:10

7thWk.!Come!See!

Two young married lyoman 
were arrested yedterday after
noon after a  security. guard at 
the Grand-Way Deapartment 
Store on W, Middle '^ k e . ac- 
cuaed them of attempting to 
steal two p ^ rs  .of. stret|Ch pants 
worth aibout $16 aach, ptrito* r»- 
port. . ,

The two women, Mr*. Sally 
Ann Morin and Mrs. Jsannine 
■Boyle, both of , East Hartford,

3'ere charged v^th larceny un- 
er |36. Trial date haa been set 

for Aug. 30 in the Manchester 
Sesslwi of Circuit Coyrt 13.

C h i m e s  T o l d  S e c r e t s

Tssta L o b e h ^  Hliriiiq> New> 
burg. Fried. d a i^ -B ro lle d  
Twta Lobsters With D n m i 
Butter, jSalmoa Stouh, Ratal* 
bow Trout With Ancbovle 
Butter, Hallbpt Steak, Baked 
Stuffed Shrimp. Soft StaeU 
Crabs, Fried Sbrlnm, Bostoa 
Sorod, Lobeter Newbnrg,

lRf«y Hw m  IOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL 'Vridoy 

Nil* nsh DlniMT 
SpDddb" evtrl«oMii9 
b M t I f i i l  Ro IIm  L d iA  

from oar Torroeo Room.
LeoMNi Sole, Lobuter Saote, 
Seafood Blarfiiara, Santo 
LaBgosttMS, Silver Smelta, 
Orah Meat An OratUi, Com- 
binatlen Seafood P late Buk> 
ed Shrimp and Clams, Begn- 

Brellsd " ■ -----lar Lobster With
DrawB Batter, Special S 

lui DrawnPound Lobeter 
Butter.

Wit]
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BOLTON LA K E H O TEL
, ROUTE M.A—BOUTON, CONN.
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"""The Yellow Roll* Royos” — Mat. S :0 ^ B ^  T:I0 
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SLEEPINg BEAUTY
Aue w . s m  4

1

A T  R E G U U R
LOW ADMISSION 81.00 
Children Under IS Free

v . i, i! n a in r iia m
R W i l w I imaiitiwtj iHa

)m dnndthssnm noths_ 
e o m d (fy ttu 0 ^ o a o tg ^ y s s rt

M l  Mm

ovle Sobednla 
Call 4SS-I4tt 

"Pussycat t ” 8:20 
"Masquerader* 10:16

EiTadkimiteHO'Mit*"') 
naansa MNnsti m n sis
feSiWiteiBSKaiiiwr

What9 N e w  
P u s s y c a t ?

f

j .
COLOR COMPANION COMEDY FEATURE

WHOISDOINGn
WHAT1 0WH07
N

STARTS NEXT WEEK 
At Regular Low Price
"CAT RALLOU"

Mbl OP SCHbLN ADVi NfURI. 01 illl Yl AR'
k u m *

SSfMUnB

LONDON—Big Ben’s ehimss 
gave assurance to Londoners 
during World War II’s 1,224 
air raids. Only for a brief peri
od during biisE-bomb raids In 
1M4 was a racording ussd — 
and then only because the tone 
of the bell revealed enough 
about the weather conditions 
over London to hslp the enemy 
eat the bombs’ automatic con- 
trotaL

8HOWTIMBS "Oat BaBon" 
Weekdays at SiM 
Fri. and Sat. at lltilO 
Snaday at 8:66b  wiqr to

o u d u  R fiiiiiijr oMnrint 
voubetHtMi

REWS
A

\
NECNT**•........

C M
ttAAlLaaJiniEiMi MIHil

CO-HIT ALSO Of O O L m

East Windsor
DRIVE IN 5

^ V iR Y  PRIVATE SUIJECTS TOGETHER 
- .  W R THE FIRST TIME
A BOLD, INTIMATE PEEK AT LIFE! 
YOU will gaip.  ■ .  YOB will Msjli
YOU Mill *m tsrsam wiili isHgIrt
88Tt YOU will never fsnit Hist*

2 HIOHLY EXPLOSIVE HITSII

9 I s

S B *

L.knimkm

I HI MOS I o n  1 M'OKI N 
s i o i ; y oi  ou ( ,  i iivii '

■ rill — — ~ e*w*«w kfw«Hk TkeOONrwimsaN
M I M M  M i M m

IB'miHI T iR P

OK AM-miBM m . __
(aGH-Gone-wmiiiaRin-m̂

W B D . I  - W H A r S  N B W  P U S S Y C A T * ^ ^
Doof* Opmi at 7i00
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The Aninud Kingdom

Cavalryman Rims Off, 
He’s Afraid of Horses

U.S. Government 
Moves to Keep 

Oswald^ Gum

, NEW YORK (AP) -  
•avalryman Christoptasr Pal- 
Day, who hM a thing about 
horses. So much of a thli

Take<t>ahs said. “Boms like the taste of

ng, tn
5act, that ha want AWOL six 
reeks ago. Ha 1* atm missing. 

Dr. Frances Flts-Gerald also 
|u s  a thing about animal*. With 
her it’s ohlmpansses., She llkss 
to serve them screwdrivers. But 
there's no frustration hare. She 
spends her days pouring vodka 
and orange juice down the 
throats of wlllliqt chimps- 

Back to cavalryman Palfrey, 
who want thatawa;

“Hs's very 
horses,” says

frightened of 
hie mother, 

of London. TheMildred Palfrw
day before. cShrlstopher went 
over the hill he wrote a letter to 
hie mother.

"Ihls place i* h t^ le ia ,” he 
said. “I juat can’t stand it. It’s 
these horses."

Christopher, who la 17, earltet 
this year joined the elite Life 
Guards, part of Queen Elizabeth 
n 's  household cavaliy, a very 
horsey set.

“He could have joined the ar
mored section of the regiment,” 
said Mrs. Palfrey. “But It waa 
this thing about horses. He felt 
them as a challenge, something 
he must overcome, ao he insist
ed on th* cavalry

"If he will just come home, I 
feel we can sort this thing out.”

At re'iimental headquarters, 
-Maj. William Edgedale, the ad 
jutant, said Christopher waa a 
•good soldier. In many ways, 
t "But he jiu t couldn't settle 
‘down, ' said the major. “EspS' 
icially with the horses. 
i Now back to the laV>ratory,laror

Y eki(specifically the New Y ekes Re- 
'  tglonal Primate -Center at Emo- 

|ry  University In Atlanta. That’s 
'where Dr. Fltz-Gerald tends 
•bar.
( It's all In the cause of science. 
,8he ia a researcher In experl- 
- mental peycholo^, and she la- 
(dles out the joy juice to find out 
.how primates react to various 
'drugs.
i "I'm interested In the actual 
-development of addiction,” said 
JDr. PltsOerald, "If you’re going 
I to invMtigate alcoholism In anl- 
*mals, you’ve got to find out first 
'if  the anim u ever will drink 
. alcohol.”
I Well, will they?
I "They’re like human beings

it and some don’t. Others drink 
only oocutQnally.

'One chlmpansee tsstqd It, 
and drank enough to become 
intoxicated. The next time I 
came around, he didn’t want 
another drink.”

But, added Dr. Fits-Oerald, 
who la 37, a  native of Wichita, 
Kan., and a graduate of Welles
ley; "I’m really interested in 
those that like to drink.”

Speaking of those who like to
?:et their kicks, there’s a prison 
arm employe in Danville, Va., 

who got one.
The worker took out after Ka- 

ten, the prison mule, when the 
mule crashed out of the pasture 
to join a colt on a nearby farm. 
Katen reacted to recapture In a 
very mulish .way, and the em
ploye wound up with several 
broken ribs.

In New York, a judge had a 
problem with an animal. After 
due consideration. Judge Walter 

Bayer ruled that the streets 
of Manhattan were no place at 
all for a "wild, ferocious, fierce, 
dangerous” animal like Cham
pagne.

Champagne le only one year 
old, but she Is a 375-pound ele
phant.

Judge Bayer fined Cham- 
pagne’s trainer, Fred Birkner, 
$60 for parading the elephant 
around town for the benefit of a 
politician trying to make a cam 
paign point.

So where was Champagne as 
trainer Birkner stood before the 
bar?

She was standing docilely out
side the Manhattan Crimminai 
Court building while a mob of 
youngsters crawled all over her.

BLOOMOARDEN TRUSTEE 
HARTFORD (AP)—A trustee 

wets appointed Tuesday to over 
see the disposition of the assets 
of Henry S. Bloomgarden, who 
once won $21,000 on a television 
quiz show.

Bloomgarden, a writer and 
public relation^ consultant, won 
the top prize oh the show “21” 
in 1967.

His bankruptcy petition lists 
assets of $1,962.30 and liabilities 
of $111,065.91.

Bloomgarden’s $60,000 home in 
New Canaan will be auctioned 
oiff this Saturday.

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
government - moved today to 
guarantee its ownership of ths 
rtfls ussd to kill President John 
F. Keimady.

An advertisement placed In a 
Dallas newspaper atmouncsd 
ths federal government’s Intent 
to seize the rifle plus a  pistol 
which belonged to assassin Las 
Harvey Oswald. ,
’ Ths guns have been in FBI 

car* since the assassination, 
and a bill now before Congress 
would give the attorney general 
authority to declare tne weap
ons — and other evidence used 
by the Warren (Commission 
egsentlal to national security, 
and thus government property.

Tlie government’s right to the 
weapons haa been challenged by 
gun collector John King. He 
says he paid $10,000 to Oswald’s 
widow, the former Marina Os
wald, for the guns.

A Justice Department spokes
man said the government seek* 
administrative forfeiture of the 
guns on the gnmnd Oswald fal
sified documents (n purchasing 
them. This, he said, would give 
the govemmAt' a basis for ob
jecting to turning the weapons 
over to King'—at least until the 
bill Is passed by Congress.

Armed Service CommiUee 
To Keep Watchful Kye

WAMnNOTON (AP) Thsfaulrss ths Atomic Dnargy Com-
t. mlMlon and th* Defense D -̂

Got Per Mile Cheaper
8T. LOUIS -7 - Without taxes, 

gasoline sells today for nearly 
10 cents a  gallon less than in 
1020. Although cars today are 
heavier, the cost of gasoline per 
mile for all cars has gone down 
from 1.78 cents in 1038 to 1.66 
cents In 1068, Including taxes.

House Armed Services Oommlt- 
to* has told thoaPsntagon it Is 
making special plans to keep Its 
sys on things svsn after Oon- 
grass adjourns,

(Chairman L. River*.
D-B.C-, named tbrss special 
subcommittees to "travsl all 
around America” te  kssp th* 
commlttss Informed on prob
lems involving tactical air sup
port, mllttery conotructlon and 
rsttrsmsnt.

Rivers mad* tha announce- 
ment at a hearing Tuesday 
where senior Rspubllcsns and 
Democrats eompminsd bitterly 
they weren't being fuUy hi- 
formod by the Dafons* Dapart- 
ment.
r Rivers and othera aald ths 
first they heard of th* Penta
gon’s definite dsolsion Friday to 
keep some Navy Mrsonnel in 
unirorm beyond their enlist
ment* was when they read it In 
the newspapers.

"This thing is p l ^  rldlcu 
loue,” said Rivers, “It’s not 
even ridiculous, It’s disgrace
ful."

Secretary of th* Navy Paul H. 
Nitze took the blame.

In the rush of matters, It 
slipped his mind, he said, but ”I 
should have been on the tele
phone to Mr. Rivers that eve- 
nliig.”

•rtie committee seamed to pre
fer to Marne Secretary of De
fense Robert 8. McNamara, 
with whom It has been feuding 
over congreeslonal vs, executive 
authority in military matter*.

Rep. Melvin Price, D-IU., not
ed the Atomic Energy Act re-

psftment Yo keep the Senate 
Henufs Atomic Energy Commit 
tee "currently and fully In 
fonned,"

"Any more incidents like this 
and there vrill b* a demand" to 

ut a'W nllar rsquiramsnt in the 
faaonal Security Act to keep 

Senate and House Armed 
Sandoes OoMimlttee* "fully dhd 
currently informed,” Price said.

Rivers told Nitsa, testifying 
on Rivers’ bill to rive all serv- 
Icsm'sn whose snlistmenta srs 
involuntarily extended a 25 per 
cent Increase in base pay:

'*I would advise you and ev
eryone within sound of my voice 
It would be good if you’d take u* 
in your confidence. You’d get 
more.”

Projecta at 2 Million
C H I C A G O  — Nationally, 

members of 4-H (3luba complet
ed 2 million nutrition, bread 
baking, meal planning, sewing 
and other economics projects 
last year.

FALSE TEETH
Chawing ERieianey 
Ineraostd up to 35%

average
**9 "  *6% more effective — if you

Minxorteble. No Rummy, gooay. posty

breath. o « t  FASTErTH Powder to- 
flay a t  drug counters everywhere.

TWEED’S ,
773 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

W IL L  R E -O P E N  

T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T 19

W ith The Same Quality Merchandise

FOR
THE BENEFIT OF ESTABLISHING A TRUST FUND 

TO AID IN EDUCATION AND HEALTH IN MANCHESTER

Stora Hours:
Open Tuesday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 

and Thursday nightf until 9:00

IS OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!
THURSDAYS 9$0 AJI. TO 9$0 P J i

Kieth’ s B - l - G
MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9$0 A i i  TO 5:30 PM.

Now! During Sealy Golden Sleep Sale And

A U G U S T  F U R N IT U R E  S A L E ^ ,

SO MUCH VALUE !
SO MUCH cioliC roRT; * s o  MUCH FIR M N E SS * SO MANY FEA TU R ES

for a swimming pool?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMSH rWTIWWIVS *w
1  R E C E I V E IZpeyihehts 24 payments 36 payments |
1  $ 600 $ 53 $28 $19.67 1
1  1.200 106 56 39.33 1
1 159 84 59.00 1

1  L I F E IN S U R A N C E  IN C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AMO TRUST CORAffAMY

15 No. Main St. 898 Main St.
i Manchester Paricade
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Feasr
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Fukar 
twin liN
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Low Monthly Payments
■X TRA
FIRM .Low Monthly Payments

FIRM GOLDEN SLEEPER GOLDEN SLEEP SUPREME
This great button-free value <»mbine8 luxury 
and firm support that’s unbeatable at this 
once-a-year low pripe. Compare the featurea:
* Heavy woven stripe cover with gold lurex
* Exclusive Edge Qardsa end ssgging borders
* Duro FIsnge keeps surfsce smooth, firm
* Hundreds of tempered steel colls

First Ume at this low price! Cover formerly 
used on Sealy’a nationally advertised $79.50 
mattress pit* our ipost costly deep quilting.
* Besutiful, durable decorator print covor
* Doop scroll quilting for surfaco luxury ' 
o Exclusivo Edga Gards® and sagging bordors
* Pure Flange keeps surface smooth, firm

FsNer 
twis tiM
atUrataer
iDINidBtliG

L o w  M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t s

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC*
Always the best value in our sleep shop

Designed in cooperation with leading orthopedic 
surgeons to give you firm support. This means 
your mornings are better—never a morning back
ache from sleeping on a too-aoft m a tt i^ .  Choose 
your comfort extra firm or gently firm today!

AIR
CONDITIONED

f o r  y o u r  a h o p p i n g  p l e a a u r a l

F r e t  M a i n  S t r e e t  
P a r k i n g ,  o r  I n  O u r  

O w n  L o t  N e x t  t o  
S t o r e . . .

# lf iP'u f • ! f  it ii rs*
1 1 1 )  M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

O p p o s i t e  t h e  B o n n e t  J u n i o r  H i g h  S c h o o l  o n  L o w p r  ( S o u t h  B n d )  M a i n  S t r e e t

YOU HAVI* A  CHOICI 
OF FOUR CIIIDIT FU N S

( 1 )  R e g u l a r
( 2 )  9 0  D a y s ,  4  P a y m e n t  P l a n
( 3 )  2 Y e a r a T o P a y
( 4 )  F r e e  L a y * A w a y

I
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Cutting Up at Rockville Library to Honor Young Readers
Mr». Ije«lle Denley, children's librarian at Rook\ille Public 
Library, outs the first slice from a llbraiy-shapcd cake yes
terday afternoon at a party for participants In the library's 
■luumer reading- program, while Miss Natalie Ide, the head 
librarian, looks on. The cake—a replica of the Rockville Li

brary—was made by Mrs. Henry Novgrad, 41 Franklin Ave., 
a Vernon public school teacher whose hobby Is cake making 
and who helps out annually at the end-of-the-summer library 
party. Almost 100 young readers attdaded the party on the 
library grounds. (Herald photo by Satbmls.)

Court Delay 
Bars Trial

BAST HAVEN (AP)—A Or- 
auit Court Judge dismissed 
eharges today against two men 
.arhose cases were delayed be- 
^eause court officials ^d  not 
know about them until long after 
the arrests.

Judge DouidaMi Wright blamed 
,ionner West Baven Police Lt. 
Paul Kearney, a former court 
■aison officer now serving a pri- 

- aon term, for the delays.
Wright said he felt “ it would 

%e an injustice to require those 
two defeaduds to go to trial

at this late date.”  He issued a
memorandum of decision in the 
cases Tuesday.

Wright declined comment on 
36 other cases that Kearney was 
blamed for delaying.

Kearney was convicted of em
bezzling bond money and alter
ing court records. He is serving 
a six-month term.

Wright said the two defend
ants were “ untutored laymen 
acting without counsel, who re
lied on the assertions of the 
West Haven police lieutenant.”

The two defendants who will 
not be prosecuted are Oeorge 
Wischert, 33, of Orange, who 
was arrested Sept. 10, 1961, on 
charges of breach of the peace, 
resMbig arrest and intoxica
tion; and Fred Margeneau, 48,

of Orange, arrested Sept. 6,1963, 
on charges of obstructing traffib 
at a fire emergency, failure to 
produce registration and license, 
and fsdlure to obey an officer's 
signal.

Wischert was net brought to 
court until last month and Mar
geneau not until early this
month.

They both , said Keantey had 
assured them thMr cases had 
been disposed of.

Wright said “ the prosecution 
officiEds in the court never knew 
about these cases until long alt
er the arrests, when finally.the 
distressing situation came to 
light.”

He said the court "lemiB .an 
the recent pronouncements 6f 
the U.S. Supreipe CJourt requlr-

i ^  speedy arraignment in court 
of all accused persons and re
quiring speedy instruction of 
each defendant concerning his 
legal rights."

The 8th circuK court. In which 
Kearney was liaison officer, was 
investigated by a panel of Cir
cuit Court Judges, who said 
there was no evidence to show 
complicity <̂ , wrongdoing b f  
court offimala in connection.with 
Kearney's arrest

Schools Lack Sirens
WASHINGTON — S c h d o l  

buildings without fire alarms or 
whose fire alarms can’t - be 
heard throughout the structure 
house 8H million U.S. pt^lic 
school pupils.
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ALL RINGS
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•FAMOUS MAUD 
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Use
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SMILING W  sntVICI

N E W S ! . . .
that’ s rock ing the tow n 

the new  young look  in

^honeydebs”
by BusktR

•7. and *8.

Come on down to Burton’s , , ,  ’*when 
the action Is “In young modem shoes 
for the young and the young In heart t • 
Softer than soft to wear • , ,  and ss 
pretty to look at . . .  they Just nato- 
n ily  attract attention. Burton’s "hon. 
eydebs” go to all the fun with 
sU the fun peoidel

V.

I e » t  3  d a y s  f a  s o v t  o n  

R M fT otC M d S altd N ytl

Ffdmouth Welcomes Hero

England ‘Keeps M o v i n g ’ 
Under M njiry ’ s Sea Legs

UZKCHBSTBB'SVBMINO HESALD, MAMCBBSm, OONN, WEDNSSPAY, AU0V8T it , 1M» n M a - M w

(Ofutbiaed tram Feg* Ona)

Said Vail: “ Right now you’ra 
probably better Ttnown In Ohio 
than Prasidant Johnson.”

Manry got back upitaira with
out uilng tha baniatara.

"I p o s s  It ia hot moving 
around ao much any mora,”  ha 
■aid with a big grin.

Falmouth harbor officials, 
Who know a lot about the aea, 
racommendad medical attention 
before Manry undergoaa any 
more public ceremonies Ilka tha 
tumultuous welcome ha 
Oelvad Tuesday.

Dr. W. L. Tlmmlne aald that 
ha was bound to hava a big let
down and should be let alone for

She was oHginally built In 
Maine as a racing dinghy. Man
ry turned her from an open boat 
into a snug IltUa cabin Job.

Manry said ha bought Uia 
Whitaeap Claaa boat bacauap ha 
had aaen hundreds of them on 
tha Great Lakea.

Ha practiced salllnf har on 
Lake ICiia and learned to navi- 
gate through short, sharp wavss 
with breaking tops. “ Lake Brie 
twas a good aeheol," he said.

WILLOWICK, Ohio. (AP) — 
Tha home town of naWapa- 
perman-turnad-aallor Robert 
Manry is planning tha blggaat 
walcoma-homa calebraUon in Its 
hlatory.

Mayor Donald J. Swatland laat least a day or two.
Mrs. Manry aald: “ Robert to gtve the key to the city

quite all right, but now I think 
he has the right to get hia 
breath.”

Manry arrived Tuesday ava- 
nlng In the aatting aun, grastad 
by an armada of imall boats 
and an uproar of cheers, church 
bells and ship sirens. He had 
left Falmouth, Maas., June 1.

He first embraced his wife, 
Virginia, 46, his son, Douglas, 
11, and his daughter, Robin, 14. 
Then he knelt and kissed the 
soil of England.

Harbor officials picked up the 
Tlnkarballe and tucked bar 
away in a Royal Air Foroe 
marina base ao souvenir hunters 
would not pick har apart.

A rasolutloa has bean intro- 
duced in the U.S. Oongraaa to 
place the tiny boat In the Smith- 
aonlan Institution alongside 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s Sidrit of 
St. Louis.

Manry told newsmen of spine- 
chilling adventures during his 
long solitary voyage and weird 
halludnationa from medicine he 
took to fight off fatigue.

"For a time I thought my boy 
Douglas -was on the boat with 
me,”  he aald.

‘ "nien there waa another man 
with us — a monster — and 
when Douglas went into the ca
bin, this monster would throw 
him overboard. I got so I waa 
scared to go into Uie cabin for 
fear of this monster.

“ Eventually I plucked up the 
courage to Jump In there. There 
was no one there and that broke 
the hallucination.”

Another time he thought he 
was sailing on a huge aea moun
tain.

"I  was looking for something 
and wasted a whole day just 
milling about until I snapped 
out of it,”  he said.

Six “times hs waa washed 
overboard. A lifeline saved him 
five times. TTie other time he 
caught the rigging as the boat 
sailed past him.

Manry bought the Tinkerbelle 
six years ago and rebuilt her.

copy

to Manry, 47, who completed a 
T8-day solo crossing of the 
Atlantic Tuesday in the 18^-foot 
sailboat Tinkerbelle. A dvle 
committee Is arranglnlf a .spe
cial "Manry Day”  psurndf for 
the Cleveland Pldn Dealer 
editor.

'IBob put us on the map,”  said 
Frank Orpse, a retired plumber 
and back-fence friend of Man- 
ry’s.

The City Council will vote 
Monday on a proposal to put 
Manry's name on WiUowick's 
map by naming a park after 
him.

Fim^als Held 
For Riot Vf<̂ tiiil8
U!>t ANOBUM (AP) -  

Hundreds of uniformed oom- 
rades of a sheMff's deputy and a 
elty fireman who died In the 
" e m  rloUng formed honoring 

ihks at their funerals Tussdsy. 
Deputy Sheriff Ronsld B. Lud

low, 38, the riot’s first fsUllty, 
wss buried at Inglewood Park 
Csmetsry after s  funeral home 
sendee. He was shot last Fri
day.

A ssrvlcs for Warren B. Til- 
son, 81, the fireman, will be held 

IlHirsday In Matador, Tex., 
where Tllaon grew up and 
where his mother still lives. Til- 
■on was killed Saturday by tha 
crash of a flaming wall.

In an eulogy at 'nison’s serv- 
lee Tuesday, Robert Oaar, Fire 
Depariment chaplain, said: "1 
would to God that we as a peo
ple, white or black, could look 
each other In tha eye and say, 
'You are my brother." ’

Tllson’s widow, Carole, who 
expecU har first child In six 
weeks, was comforted by her 
mother, Ann Wannabe of Taco
ma, Wash.

LAidlow, an Indianapolis, Ind., 
natlvs, had servsd four years as 
a deputy sheriff. He Is survived 
by his widow, Jsast; a son, 4, 
and a daughter, 1.

Bat^Wielding Mothers 
Rout Rowdies from Park For-

IT, Lo u is , X o. (AP) >- AU Iswoountsrad a taan-agsr Intent on

Two RN Courses 
Still Have Places
The R «f raaher Program for 

Nurses, sponsored by the Hos
pital Ooundl ot Oroaiter Hart
ford, is accepting appUoatlons 
for the f{Ul session. Two courses 
are still open to quahfisd appli
cants.

Ths Standard Courss for 
Rurses who ha'V* been away 
from general hospital nursing 
for flvs years or mors offers 
lectures at McCkx>k Memorial 
Hoei>ttal and supervised experi- 
enoe. Registration for this 
courss oto*M Sept. 20.

Ths Advanced Medloal-Surgl- 
oal Course is designed for reg
istered nursed, either staff or on 
prl'vate ^ ty , and constats of 
lecturea end demonstrations at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital. Registra
tion closes Sept 27.

A third course, ths Psychi
atric Course, is already over- 
eubecrlbed.

Information about registra
tion for these claases may be 
obtained at the program’s office 
at 83 Imlay Bt., Hartford.

.S ' 1m

KofC Plans 26 Story Building
The Knights of Columbus unveiled this model o f their 38- 
story international headquarters tO' be built In New Haven’s 
downtown renewal area. The $8 million structure, designed 
by Eero Saarinen A Associate^ udll be supported by four 
cylindrical towers which will houm stairs, toilets and me
chanical shafts and ducts. The girders supporting floors 
will be slung between the comers with glass walls held 
baok from the main girds to girders to provide sunshade all 
around. (AP Photofax)

tranquil In llttla Frana Park and 
tha baseball bat-wielding moth
ers who made It that way will 
soon put away their weapons,

Friday, thsre will be a munic
ipal “ Frahs Park Day” . Mayor 
A.J. Cervantes will turn on a 
new lighting system at the park.

The mllluuii mothem will be 
celebrating their victory in 
chasing tha vandals and rowdlas 
from ths parti, located In a quiet 
residential neighborhood In 
South It, Louis. Ths city and 
polics have aided the mothers.

Back in June, the park had 
been taken over by rowdies. 
Neighbors said tesn-agsrs 
smashed beer bottles on the 
playground.

Vandals tore up flagstones, 
rioped down fences and uproot- 
ed playground equipment. Dur
ing the day, ehlldren fled from 
the abuse of older youths. Play
ground counselors were afraid 
to allow up at the place.

Approximately 80 women then 
armed themselves with baseball 
bate and started to patrol the 
park. Right off, one of them en

the youngsters. She 
m with ons roundhouse

bullying 
routed all 
■wing.

” It's been Just wonderful ever 
since,”  Mrs. John R. Guffsy, 
one of the leaders, said today.

I don't know where the sum
mer’s gone. The children have 
been able to swim and play. The 
adults have had the benefit of 
things like ceramics classes. 
Even the teen-agers used the 
volley ball courts and pitched 
horseshoes.”

We'll continue to have meet
ings through the winter. And 
we'll be there when the park 
system opens next spring to 
keep an eye on things.

“ But I think everything Is un
der control now. Why we're 
even having two teen-age bonds 
Friday night to sliow the teen
agers how much ws appreciate 
their cooperation since order 
was established,

“ But I don’t tlilnk anything 
would have been accomplished 
without the bat brigade and all 
the attention It attracted.

"Anyhow, it’s been a wonder
ful summer after a bad start.”

.  M  A '
■  Joyca Pwiifr P nnR
■  ^ t lo n r iB M «
■  8M Main BL. VUmmhmtaf ■M l Main I t ,  MMMlMrt«r<
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COMB TO

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
ROUTE 8, BOl/rON 
Where The Candy la 

Made Freeh Dally 
Choose From The Largest 
Variety In New EnglMd
Onndy Also Avnilable Fev 

Fund Raising
Open Dally and Sunday 

till 8:80 P.M.
Tel. 849-4883

Delightful and speedy topping 
for fresh fruit: A package of 
cream cheese blended vidth a 
half eup of commercial sour 
cream.

Alcorn Defends 
State Convention

(Continued from Page One)

nectlcut Constitution was called 
In “ precisely the same man
ner.”  Alcorn added that the 
legality of a similarly consti
tuted convention In Rhode Island 
was upheld by that staple’s su
preme court.

Others at the hearing spoke 
In favor of annual General As
sembly sessions, a strong civil 
rights provision In the constitu
tion, court reform and four-year 
terms for town clerks, and 
against the mandatory party 
lever on the state’s ■voting ma
chines.

Joseph D. Wilusz of Canton 
said he was head of a third

SMILING SERVICE 8
political party — the Didepend 
ent Party — and suggested that j 
there be a third party lever o n ' 
all voting machines. |

Chairman of the session was i 
John Alsop, Republican delegate 
from Avon. Other convention | 
delegates on hand were J. Tyler 
Patterson, R-Old Lyme, Charles 
McOollam, D-Bethel, Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouse, D-Baltlc, 
Jolm R. Klelty, D-Watertown, 
and Edwin H. May Jr., R- 
Wethersfield.

Among the organlzationa rep
resented were the League of 
Women Voters, the Connecticut 
State Labor Council, A F lrdO , 
the Connecticut State Employes 
Association, the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, the Archbishop’s 
Committee on Human Rights 
and the Lltclifleld County Town 
Clerks Association.

W A T K I N S
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE
DRAPERY SHOP • 11 OAK STREET - M3-5171

Choose in your home

Now Fall look wHh

SLIPCOVERS
Capture the rich coloring’s of Fall for your 
home with Watkins Custom Made Slipcovers, 
Choose your fabrics in your home from a 
largre group of Early American and contem
porary prints, florals and solid colors,' All , 
fabrics are from our regular stock and are 
vat-dyed, pre-shrunk and Scotchgard(R) or 
Zepel (R) treated for soil and stain repellency. 
Fabrics are cut and fitted right on your places 
in your home, then skillfully tailored with 
self welts, box or kick pleats and heavy duty 
zippers. They’re installed in your home on 
your pieces when completed. Prices include 
fabrics and labor 1

Call 648-5171 now for Shop-af-Home Service. 
Take up to 90 days to pay.

R«9 . $139.00 2 DC. Sots 
*Sefa and chair ..........

R«9 . $187.00 3 pc. Sets 
*S^ a  and two chairs ....

Rcfl. $90.00 *Sofas 
Two or 3 cushion stylos ..

•standard 76” idfa; 1-cushlon ohalrs. Slight oddl- 
Uonal^arga for'wing and ohannsl-baok piaoaa. 
Am  caps axtra.

Dramatize your windows

DRAPERIES
,, TVansform your rooms with fresh, new drajv 

eries and make your selection right in the 
'  rooms you’re decorating! Phone 648-5171 and 

our representative will call. Choose your fab
rics from the largest selection ever offered 
and from a vast assortment of weaves, prints, 
textures and colors.
Draperies are custom made with hand sewn 
hooks and lined with the finest cotton sateen. 
Hems and headings are hand finished; 
weights used in all comer and at seams. Drap
eries are installed when completed. Decorat
ing service is also available to customers. Take 
up to 90 days to pay.

Like new again!

REUPHOLSTERING
Make your old, worn out living room furni
ture look and sit like new agrain-... .  even let
t e r . . .  with Watkins Reupholstering Service. 
Select your covers from one of the largest 
collections of decorative fabrics you have ever 
seen. ,
Watkins strips your pieces to the frames; 
loose joints are reglu^ ; old webbing is re
placed with new; springrs are hand ued and 
new filling ia added. Then fabrics are care  ̂
fully cut, 'matched and’ tailored to Watkins 
traditional quality. NEW FOAM RUBBER 
CUSHIONS ARE INCLUDED AT NO EX- 
m A  COST. Call 648-6171 now!

A
U
G

the many looks of Cottager . • ■ 
please all our Young Circle gals!
a. Every junior petite loves the “ Plcadilly look’’ c t  
this long sleeve charmer in converMtiooal priut 8-18.

Sit
b. Cutest bunny shift ever. . .  this smocked yoke and 
cuff orlon blend plaid that’s completely washable.
8-18.
c. Perky junior petite hogwasher suspender t (^ j 
jumper. Gray, cranberry, navy and camel.
Contrasting Blouse

Of oQurse, pleaM charge I t . •. that’s the eaa
■ '1

i '
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EATOW
1215Va SILVM LANE. EACT HARTPORP

-ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGEDI**

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. f 4 ;  TH UR S.M L f -9  

SATURDAY 8 to  4 —  fCLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

FRESH CUT

CHICKEN LEGS 
and BREASTS

COM BO
Fine For The 

Outdoor Barbecue!
(QUARTERS)

\ Machine Sliced

AMERICAN
CHEESE lb.

U 1^// Beeff Fresh Ground

namburgS
G 10 Lbs.

\Armours Star

Bologna a«i
Livervnirst

BY THE PIECE

’'Sfc 1

lb.

[Farm Fresh 
Grade "A "

EGGS 99
FRESH PORK, MEATY

SPARERIBS
a

I
Fin* For Tht" 

Outdoor Batbccuol

WS BK0EBVB TUB KIOHT TO UMIT qVANTITnBS

PM C IS  EFFECTIVE THUR54 FRI. and SAT.

Adjournment Eyed 
By

emwdiiwite ' in•eme Moaian fre< ^  it wiU not
brnitod «•------lauene lor the tntl*

otbar ndmlnletm*

9jr BOMOm> UB BUTON 
WAUmtqTON (AP) — Now 

that Um Wat dMdtock ov«r tor- 
•l(n aid Am  boon teoken, 
eomr—Hwal iMdnra at* talk* 
Inf mom oonfldanUy «t rotng 
homo aomo tiipf In 8«ptemb«r.

lonata tHmooratlo Loador 
Mika Mananald aaya ha la ahoot- 
inr tor adjoonunant around La
bor Day e< tha aaaaton that haa 
aaan anaoimant o( mora Mglala- 

Itlon than any other ot recant
lyaara. All major propoaala by 
I Praaldant Johnaon that have
coma up for a rota ao tar have 

I won approval.
Houaa Opaakar John W. Mo- 

Oormaok talka mora oonsarva-
tlvaly at wlndlnc up bualna 
"paniapa from Oapt 10 on.*

ICcOormack'a data aaamad to 
I have mora takers than Mane* 
tiald'a. Soma skapUca, polntlnf 
to high priority blila aUll on var
ious runga of the leglalaUva lad
der, aay Oongraaa can't gat 
through until aomaUma In Octo- 

|bar.
But tha agraamant reached 

iTliaaday by Ktkiaa and Senate 
conferaaa on reconciling the two 
varalcnM of the foreign aid au- 
thortxatlon bill clears away one 
atubbom obstacle. The dlscus- 
slona had been going on inter
mittently since June 18. The 
agreement came during the 
I eonfereaa* 14th meeting.

Jotmaort’a requests for foreign 
laid totaled (8.489 billion. The 
|K.M bUllon figure finally ap- 
I proved Includes (1.7 billion in 
military aasistance abroad, tha 
I remainder In economic aid.

Both chambers are expected 
iprompUy to approve the com
promise. which comes up for 
acUon in the House probably 
Thursday. The principal issue 
resolved was the duration of the 
authortoaUon. The conferees 
finally took the House version — 
one year only — but the House 
negotiators agreed to support a 
longer-term authorisation next 
I time.

Tha authorisation bill, how- 
I ever, only sets a maximum for 
the actual appropriation, which 
I must be considered later.

Some members of Congress 
I a rt unhappy about the U.S. de
cision not to try to deprive the 
Soviet Union, France and other 
countries delinquent In their 
United Nations peacekeeping 
assessments of their votes In the 

|U.N. Assembly.
Every year someone makes 

I the gesture of trying to elimi
nate or reduce U.N. funds In the 
appropriation bills. This year 
the effort niay be pushed hard- 

|er. TBq State Department ap-

fpropriatton, wMeh eentaliw tfed 
r lb ^  U.S. duaa to Unltod 

Natkms, already haa ham a»
acted, but funda |o^ vattoSa 
V.N. agandaa are la the toraita 
aid appropriation maaaura.

Tbara la other unflnltotod buslv 
naaa that eould delay adjeuna 
mant, Including:

—A propoaad near lmmlgi%- 
Uen law pnaalng out .the baUen- 
al orlglni quota apBam. Tha 
Houaa Oommlttaa may olaar It 
today.

—A new farm program, now. 
being dabatod In tha Hwiaa. Ita 
chanoaa ware Improved . Whm 
tha admlnlatratjon agMad to 
allmlnato a oontrwveraw wheat 
caitlfloata prtea Inoraaaa tliat 
had bean dubbed by opponmta 
aa a "bread tax."

—A augar bUl, on. Which tha 
Houaa Agrteultura Oghimlttoa 

woA f

TASION OUM CD  
iVWH (AB)-Aatheny 
0, a  ̂ yaar-oM Trum- 
•Btata and conatrue- 

. and Ida wife have

been Indicted on inooma tax

* Th5“ nd‘5.^?5‘ • S f
and•ddroa clalroad "?

aa m ww. 
rh thair total lax*

_________ad'up to noarly (TO.oqo,
although 

Incomo forINI,
able Incomo 

I’Up to noariy 
ACMrdIng to

the Oolondroo ahould how 
(19,000 In Income taxaa for tnoaa 
thrito y*M9'

DEUVIRY 
ARTHUR BRUR

Read Herald Adi,

today. Suoh laglsla-starts
tion, 
and
aotadly
tra-day saaalona whm Oongraaa

I, setting q u e ^  for (pralgn 
i domaauo stmUara. Iias rap
idly foroad aU-nHrbt or ax

is trying to adjourn.
—Aid for higher adoeation.

Tha Rules Oonunittas la axpaet- 
ad to door tha biU In tlma for 
Houaa considaration next waah.

—Sllminatlon of tha Thtt^Iar- 
tlay Act provlalon allowing 
sutaa to loglalato m  tha union' 
shop. Passed by the Bouse, this 
bill faces soma 4Ml ^ropooad

Htvf athrt tt  l*w Prtttii
rmnaNl

Sale
• aa aaa aS boa iWq am MiHBtii idditigabsaaaMm «a flwad UMitotod Wtofrftoi Is aa «U kto Am haN pUm* % ttf fks SMOaflsUh wfyarl Ida•sea tsadMam, ya* am R»a»t,.** M-(aa*aA ymt asat «N diaAsia. Ttof tWi 8lm*(|■8W wg arjff gw ̂

r.«W t t i f  m K//Xm. iM m,
tOm Ul mmmmm «Iw WaM

***Helanca la the raglataiad 
TM of the H ebert^  

Patent Corp."

(jJsddon,
DRUG COMPANY
SOI Main St.—MS-SSSl

The sign of. 
confident hom w ing

. i.  since 1878
More than million 
people put their trust in 
the HFC tign every year. 
A sure lign—of fast and 
friendly loon service 
backed by 87 yean of 
experience. ■ Today over 
1400 HFC branch offices 

serve the money needs of people from cout to coast. For 
an loans, look to the sign ot the oldest company—HFC. 
Household Finance.

Borrow up to $1000 
1U(0 up to 24 months to repay
A Ino •* was Meta SUM wtu m preiiipMv naaM to SX •ansmotlM u nWihr liwislaniiU •( |a.7l wna.

Ask about eroOK Wa Inturanea on loans at graup ratas

HOUSEHOlDFINAm
M A N C N in n  s H o m i i o  p a iiic a o i^

382  Middls Tumpiks West 
!|n«l Hoor-PHONE; 643-9536

Flavor Of Month For August

Dutch Apple
Lightly spiced vaqiUa ice 
cream with gensrousjMrtiens 

, of red, ripe State of Waahiiiyp 
ton apples bkndpd thrpogn<- 
out. Here’s a r ^  diffarent 
taste treat for late aummer 
appetites! * j

(m rrOH APPUS In H OoUoml OlnlyV

VARIETY? ONLY ROYAL 

O E ^ S  YOU THIS VARIETY IN 

H AUF-O AU O N PA C IU O B S
y san u , ynn.̂ <aM>c., Vsn--Straw., NaopaOtaa, 
COaealat â  Pistachio, Ooftea, Batter Oaiwnel.'

•4 Orange Pineapple, Bam Rnlgln, Stmwbeetyr 
Budding, Cherry v âidlla, Bloek C hei#, Clwnry 

, flannsx H^t. Black BMpbeny, Dutch Apple,
Kmc sad CANDY—Mnpto Wainnt,
-  '  H i i ^ t -  *- - -  - • -otter Almond, Chocolate Chip, L „  
Okosawte Almond, Chocolate Batter Chip,

PeiaSa;'

WPPMTH—Strawberry, Chocolate, DU. CheeUai 
~  ' ich, Butterseotch, Wild Cherry, "  

Bmvharry, Coffee Mocha, Choc.
keeUata, Coffm 
. WantoninMew 
I. MarafcmaBaw,

A vil^ i^  at your nearest Royal Ics Crsaai Dsalsr’a 
Stors, or phono us for farther infermatfon , . .

"Ro(f€d lOEORERpI
COMTANY

a lIAHinrAOTiJBKD IN MANCHESTKR BINOE lEwi a 
MaaoEaetsran a( OBPITELU'S -BANqVKr SPUMOPr’

87 WARREN STREET—PHONE <49-5888
fcfc *

.a

HAVE
TUCKS...

WILL
TRAVEL

go from now 
fe Fall!

go from here 
to Campus 
or Coreer!

go everywhere in

COUNTRY 
MISS

A. A-skirted kettlscloth dress, 
tucked bib, stretch belt. 
Blue or brick, jr. 7-16. $ l f f

B. ^ ck ed  shift of blue or brick 
optional leather 

belt, Jr. siscc 7-15. $ 1 S

F**'! •klrted shlrtdress with
.......... fro n t. Dacron cotton

in rust or fog. Missea' 10-18.
$ ! •

a » t •
Other Country Miss dresses in paisIevB floraia rWanir. u

j„„r S K . ' %^gtoaiS

DAVIDSON A LIV INTHAL  

MANCHMTER FARKADI

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANC31BSTEIL CX^NN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1968 VAOB BBVBN^

Adoption—Part 1

Illegitimate Children 
An, Increasing Problem

9' BIAUXJLM BARLOW 
ore than 240,200 chil

dren were bofn out of wed
lock in the United States 
in 1961, the last year for 
which figures are com- 
{idete. In 1940, 89,600 illegi
timate children were born.

TO be aura, there are mora 
people tn tha country than 31 
yaara ago. But In 1940, of all 
blrtha, %.t% wara lllagUlmata, 
and tn 1961 the figura was 
B.696.

Stnoa Adam and iBm brought 
Coin Into the woiH, lllegiU- 
mata children have naan prob- 
Isma. But now that tha family 
la raoognUad aa tha bu>c unit 
of aU aootatloa of man,' those 
bom outalda tha family are au- 
tomaUcoily dented many of tha 
haslq banmts of aooiaty.

Tha problem la giOwlng In tha 
united IMatas os the llgurea in- 
dloata. <7l0Ba to six ohtldron out 
of every 100 bom today are 
without a family. How many 
will thara be whan that 100 are 
able to have 100 ot thair owh7 

Maybe tha future is too indef
inite to maXa answars for U to
day. But wlutt ora wa going to 
do now wMh the problem of tha 
near quaftor mlUlon children 
thxt arc dahtad a full family 
whan they enter tha world T 

If the problem is reduced to 
Connecticut, the kids are only 
1% of the Jotol. If we go even 
further and reduce It to the clr- 
culaUon area of The Herald, we 
need only solve the problem for 
about 200 children.

Only 200 Wds! ?
Before We can think' of help

ing theaa children, we muat 
know what 1s being done now. 
^ I s  article, and two others to 
fUIow, will try to pose the 
various problems and their pos 
alble solutions by following a 
^ b y  named Johnny from his 
unhappy mother to his final 
home.

Martha, Johnny’s mother, is 
unmarried. She lives In the area 
The Herald serves. Her iden
tity Is safe because what hap
pened to Martha happened and 
to happening to many glrle.

Martha, a t 17, became preg
nant out-of-wedlock during Her 
senior year In her high school. 
She Is a pretty, bright girl Who 
thought ehe was in love with a 
cdossmate.

She and . the boy discussed 
marriage. Both hod plans for 
college. Marriage would end 
them. They took a closer .look 

.lit each other and realised how 
really young they were. Hiey 
couldn't handle marriage, much 
Ikas a child.
'* Marriage would have been

5He easy, neat solution. Many 
oung people In their situation 
do It every year. Often the 

moniage is successful, but 
Martha and her friend decided 
that it wouldn’t do for them.

Now what could ehe do ? Who 
could help her?

The sources of help afS. more 
numeious than meet glris real 
iee. Friends and family an 
usually the most eager to help, 
but often are Just aa Ignorant 
gtoout what to do as the girl.

Her pastor, priest, or rabbi 
may be the best source of sol 
kce and usually can offer com
plete lnform<iUon about Odopt- 
tons, maternity homes, and h w  
tb face the world after 
Rlrtfli. , ,Doctors are often the first 
jwople the girl sees about her 
ilregnancy. TOey can give her 
Relp in deciding where and how 
to have her child.

The girl iB usually told to seek 
the services of an adoption 
ijffenoy whDther or not she wants 
to keep her child. Agencies are 
alqulpped to handle ail the prob
lems Involved, Including mater
nity homes, legal matters, and 
odvioe end support to the young 
mother. , ,

There are three agencies In 
operation In Mlonchester and the

gortford area. They are Chil- 
•en’s Services of Ckinnecticut, 
Bic., the Diocesan Bureau of So

cial Service of the Hartford Dio
cese, and the Jewish Social 
Seethe office in Hertford.
1 The most active office in 

Mencheeter la the Children’s 
Servlees N o r th ^ t Office on 
Mein S t which karves Tolland 
Oounty, 'Windham County and 
Hartford county east of^the 
Oonneikicat Elver except Eket 
Hartford. Among other services 
it' osilsts unmarried mothers 
who nsed care for themselves 
before confinement and, at the 
mother's request, places her ba
by In In on adoption home If It 
oar

Children's Services Is non- 
Mctarion and Is staffed by 
trained caseworkers.

T he Dlocesem Bureau has an 
office on Park Bt. Its services 
for th< unwed mother are alml 
ler to those of Children’s Serv- 
.loea. But It will serve only 
Catholic mothers unless the 
father of the baby Is Catholic, 

The Jewish Social Service of- 
Boe in Hartford aleo serves the 
Manchester area. Its services 
Ota ths some as the other two 
agenolea. i t  will help non-Jew- 
Iffii mothers but only Jewish 
eouples oen adopt the agency’s 
ihtldran.

\A11 of the agencies respect 
the eacreoy that most of the 
young motnera dsslre. Their fee# 
XN Muisd on the girl's ability 
to  pay, and. In fact, they often 
help support girls If 
la very poor financial condition 

None of them sot themselves 
ap as Judges of tha girls. All 
'iw tr odvloa end guidance In rs' 
turning to normal life after the 
•ilrthTlTielr more concrete serv
lets include medical cere, living 
-arrangements, and even Job 
tfilaoement None «reisure t  

to i^ve the baby up f 
ptlon.

-foot that two of

Aways the ease. It Just heppensdoolded to give the baby up for
that the need for service to un
wed mothers was onswsred by 
thsm.

doptlon. Thersfore, at the 
ilrth tha eganoy took the baby

Ither pregnancy end recovery, 
wee not their Job nor would H

When Martha reached her 
fifth month of pregnancy, she 
went to Children’s Services as 
It wee the agency that could 
beet eervs her. The egenoy was 
able to arrange for her to go 
to a metemity home In an
other city. Tutoring was also 
started, and she was able to re- 
oslve her high school diploma.

Before the birth Martha de-

ond placed It In one of Its fos
ter homea to await adoption.

Martha returned home but 
continued to see an agency 
caseworker. She was helped to 
become a more responsible, ms^ 
tore girl and Is now going to 
college.

Martha was not mode to suf
fer any moral condemnation by 
the agency, her doctor, or any 
of the p ^ l e  concerned with

have mode things easlsr or bit
ter for Martha. .

But what about the eom- 
munltyT What about that agsn- 
oy of ths community most con- 
otmed with ths moral rtgta 
and wrong of ths problems.

Ths Rsv, Dr. J, Manisy Shaw, 
pastor at South Msthodlsi 
Church says, "Soolsty haa 
ersatod agdnelSB for ths oaring 
tar the mahiso of sox. but those 
moans do not froo tho Individ 
uel either from his rsaponstbill- 
Uos nor tho physlosi, monUl, 
nor spiritual rssults of his 
dooda."

"Ths problem of tho use of 
BOX remains a personal rs 
sponalbUlty of tho Individual, Ho 
can use it wisely aa a ersatlvs 
fores in his total Ilfs or ho may 
dissipate It and thereby destroy 
ths higher values of homo and 
of Ms personal achlovomonts In 
Ufo,"

Dr, Shaw wishes to maks

ling a

cloar that "Par those who are 
faced with the problem of mis
use of OCX, ths Church stands 

lb assist in caring for tho 
om end In helping thoao 

Involved in ra-estebllsnli 
worthwhile Ufa."

A number of religious loed- 
ors In ell tha established faiths 
In Manohester have said that 
they agree with Dr. Shaw’s 
statements,

M a r ^  IS now on her way to 
a heklltw lift to ell ep^er- 
enoes. But whet happened to 
her son, the boy celltd Johnny?

New G|erks 
To Step Up 

Gmrt Pace

Galen Wrote of Soap
ATHENS —■ The first records 

of soap bring used as a washing 
agent art found In the writint 
of IQelen, a Greek physician 
lived In the Second century A.D. 
But there are earlier mentions
of soap In the writings of PUtw 
toe Elder, a First century A.D.
Roman scholar.

HARTFORD (AP) >- Judges 
will be freed for more trial 
work In Superior end Common 
Pleas Courts under a now pro
cedure ordered by Oeimtctlcut’a 
new court ndministrntoi'.

Associate Justice John P. Cot
ter of toe state Supreme Court 
ordered Tuesday that) clerks be 
appointed in Hertford, New Ha
ven and Bridgeport to take over 
trial Aislgnment choree now 
dona by the Judges.

Cotter said the move will free 
Judges for t(ial woEc and will 
assure that coses' would be 
ready for trial,

Under the hew pl'dcedure, the

assignment olarks will set down 
ceaes for trial only If counsel 
for at ) c ^  one rids is reedy to 
proceed'wben eellad.

.The directive makes it clear 
toot If a cose oeslgned for trial 
Is not begun whan scheduled, 
It may be defaulted—unless trial 
Is impoeslbls due to death or 
Illness,

Tha assignment system wtU 
begin Sept. 7.

Cotter’s directive also pro
vides for toe appointment of 

residing Judges In Hartford, 
sw Haven and Bridgeport,

] m i ^ N T , F i 9 ^ l

tT IW if

RAN Of.

whose Jobs It will be to coordi
nate assignment and trial ac
tivities. Ths presiding Judge will 
also have power to order that 
pre-trial proceedings begm In 
civil coses headed for trial.

ilgn-
fol-

Ootter sold the seme oasl 
ment procedures ahould be 
lowed tn other peris of toe state 
when necessary.
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ORIGIKN1T8 orlon heather-tone 
cla&sic sweaters dyed-to-match 
JAYMEE box pleat plaid wool 
skirt. (Also in herringbone tweeds, 
checks and solid heather tones). 
7-14 pullover ! |||
cardigan (not shown) RT
7-14 skirt DO
pre-teen skirt

JACK TEEN tapered slack of 
bonded wool and AMY PETERS 
drip-dry cotton print shirts for 
pre-teens.
shirt slacks $ 9

slacks

MIDDLEDALE prints madras 
plaid on corduroy coordinates 
Flannel-lined jacket 
plus cap.
slacks, 4-6x, 2.SO 
jacket, 4-6x, $ 5

cap • 2 .S O

7-12 S 3  
7-12 S S

RUSS TOGS skimmer jumper of 
wide-wale corduroy, blue or bur
gundy . . . with matching cotton 
print blouse. ,
7-14, blouse, $ 4  jumper, S 8  
(matching corduroy pleat skirt, 
not shown) S 6

F.

G.

H.

A
U
G

RUSS TOGS dacron-cotton action 
skirt with leather belt, burgundy 
or navy . . . matching roll sleeve 
cotton print blouse. 7-14. 
blouse, 94 skirt, s s
(matching jumper, hot shown) $ 7

ALL TIME TOGS dacron-cotton 
plaid jumper with laced high yoke, 
2 front pockete.

4-6x, S 6  7-14, $ 8  
(matching skirt, not shown)

4-6X .S4  7 -1 4 ,3 5

ORIGIKNITS zip-back turtleneck 
wool pullover in heather tones 
dyed-to-match JAYMEE tattersall 
check drum skirt. Pre-teen sizes, 
sweater, S 8  skirt, S 8

PRIMROSE flower embroidered,' 
full-fashioned wool pullover with 
the fringe on bottom. Blue on 
white, sizes for 7 to 14 (S, M, L).

• 1 0

■■j'l

(DAL Young World— 
Manohester and Corbins Comer)

MANCh)ESTER PARKADE
Open Wed., Thurs^ Fri, Nights till 9 

Mon., Tuee,, Sat.-^lO tp fl’ '
DAVIDSON A LEVENTHAIs

IINS CORNER. WEST HARTFORD
en Wed., Thuw.; Fri. Nights till 9}pOn TFVUis A'. _

^ e s .  ana Sat.—^0 A.m. to.6 p.m.

)i
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Sitting: In Judgment
We can do with fewer an gM  ax- 

planatlong of what went on In lioe 
Angeles, and a greater natloniU senBA 
e f common humility.

It  U almoat as tragic aa uprising it
self for us to have, in Its aftermath, 
America’a two most famous clergymen, 
Martin lAither King and Billy oraham, 
disagreeing whether the tragedy re
sulted from evil conditions or from evil 
men.

It  points no way forward to have 
such an outstanding pUMic figure aa 
former President Dwight Elsenhower 
{Mint to Los Angelea as a situation 
nsulting from disrespect for law and 
po th er figure Hka Senator Robert 
Kennedy contending thRt anybody Uv- 
Ing under su<^ dneumstanoes would In- 
svltahly develop disrespect for law.

I t  is ridiculous to argue that what 
happened in Los A ^ e lea  was either 
particularly bad because Los Angelea 
had “progress" in the field of advance
ment for the Negro, or parUcuVarly Jus
tified because conditions there were 
actually still ths extreme coiiditlbns of 
a ghetto.

There are not, unfortunately, degrees 
0 t  equality. ,

There is ne such thing as a good 
ghetto.

I t  la unimportant to difcuas whether 
pr not criminals and Communlgta .had 
a  role in the violence that took place, in 
Los Angeles. Of course they did, as 
w rely  as infections plays a role in a 
wound that has never been waAed 
out.

I t  is unseemly of any aide to sMk its 
own particular alibi for what' happened 
in Los Angeles— either the alibi of con
ditions or the aUbi o f special human 
TlUalns out to cause trouble.

The trouble is that this Is America 
and that it hasn’t even begun to get 
where it has to get, and that it la go
ing to take everything everybody haa 
to kedH us trying to move toward that 
aventual destination without too mudi 
sorrow along the way.

If, in such an hour, our highest moral 
and civic leadership can do no better 
than cut itself up into endleaaly angled- 
diagnosis of the problem we fMe, what 
better can we expect of supposetBy less 
gifted and supposedly less responsibls 
instincts who are doing the actual liv
ing Inside the problem?

A ll of us altUng in judgment should 
aiore properly be on our knees.

U.S. Ambassador to' say, but all It 
takes for any of us to rsaHM that 
neither our naUonal policy nor our ovm 
fsslings have ever really been looat^  
on that high plane U for us to read tha 
Hst o f nations who are In arrears and 
Who, K ths original United SUtss poei- 
tkm Aould b « adhered to and be ao- 
ootded a vtotory, would henceforth be 
denied the right to vote in the U.N. 
General Assembly and thereby' be In
vited to pay up or get out.

The Hit of nations, with the amounts 
owed, -goes ss follows: Soviet Union, 
163,236,888; France, 817.752,668; the 
Ukraine, 88,049,135; Poland, $4,322,387; 
Caecdioalovakia, $4,069,688; Belgium. 
$3,371,661; Hungary, $2,257,074; Byelo
russia, $2,107,165; South Africa, $1,117.- 
647; Rumania, $926,994; Cuba, $690,- 
633; Yemen. $127,129, and Albania, 
$95,952.

It  takes no great imagination to de
cide that If the original list of United 
Nations culprits who were In arrears 
had been limited to France, Belgium, 
South Africa and Yemen, the United 
States would never have found Itself 
Inspired to spend a whole year of its 
United Nations life suspending all 
functioning of the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly until these delinquent 
nations had paid up.

Perhaps, then, we can school or train 
ourselves or somehow Indoctrinate our
selves to think of the surrender of the 
United States position, as announced by 
Ambassador Goldberg on Monday, as a 
aurrender to France and Belgium and 
South A fr ic i and Yemen rather than aa 
a surrender to Russia and her aatel- 
Htea.

Such acts o f Imagination may facili
tate more comfortable thinking abont 
the situation, but they do not cure its 
realities.

The realities are still, both long range 
and short range, more negative than 
positive.

Aa we give up our vendetta to deny 
other nations the right to make their 
own rules regarding what they shall 
pay Into the U.N. treasury, we an
nounce that we are now reserving to 
ourselvea a similar right to make our 
own rules if we feel like it.

Aa we chide Russia for Ita failure 
to honor the peace-keeping power and 
authority of the General Assembly, 
which we ourselves helped create and 
enhance back in 1951, we are at the 
same time apparently planning to Join 
Russia In future diplomacy which will 
shift the cehtor of U.N.' power away 
from the General Asaembly, where 
toere are now too many small nation 
members for both our tastes, back to 

'the Security Council, where we two big 
powers can be sure we control thlnga 
like big powers should. "■

Our target in the long fight over U.N. 
flnancsi was not the rule and the law, 

- but Rupala. I f  that indicates that we 
have Indeed, therefore, had some good 
rsMoiv to surrender to the will of the 
U.N. “ ^nsensus” that we not win such 
a battls, there ,1s no rationalization 
which can make the situation a very 
happy or auspicious one. And when 
Ambassador Goldberg pledges, as he 
did Monday,. that “ the United States 
is prepared to join in a fresh drive to 
help the United Nations gather new 
strength until the rule of law is uni
versally accepted,”  one welcomes the 
sentiment and the pledge, but hopes 
that Wartilngton has something better 
in prospect than going back to a domi
nance of the Security Council in which 
both we and Russia could be sure the 
United Nations was keeping Its nose 
out of any particular big power busi
ness of our own.

At The United NatioM
The United Statee, In Ambasaador 

Goldberg’s first Important moment at 
the United Nations, has abandoned' an' 
effort to enforce the letter qt U n it^  
Nations law on Its own members. In 
favor of the hope of pennHting Um  
spirit of the United Nations to survtve 
and perhaps rebuild.

’This looks like a risky venture. How 
•an the United Nations hope to pro
vide a rule o f 'la w  to the world if,,It 
won’t observe ita own Charter in its 
•onduot of its own internal bustnespT 
Bow can you presehre principle by sac
rificing principle? I f  the Charter says, 
that a nation which is in arrears in 
paying its asMsamenta should after a 
proper legal time be refused its vote, 
the Charter should be enforced. And 
K the membership in the General As
sembly decides it doesn’t  want to en
force the rule, and the United States 
announces that it will bow to the ‘con
sensus’’ of the General AaaetnM^ what 
Is this but a  doubla surrender to those 
Who defy the Unltad Nations?

The answers to su<dt questions would 
bsoome doubly damning, doubly fateful. 
I f  It were tius, aa 'Apibassedqr Gold
berg claimsd It was', true in Ms speii^ 
•n the U.N, f lnahclal tome, < sU 
this indeed repressntod a clear, clean 
Sase o f principle, and not'm erely one 
fnors cold war “ oonfrontation.’’ j

W lmt Ambssaador Goldbeiv ssld aa" 
IbiB point was this:

“This Is not and n sv^  has iMsn an 
issus in any so-callsd cold war; under 
the taw o f the CSiartor Um  quaatlons 
would bs identical regardless of which. 
iBsmbsr or msmbsrs happened to be in 
•rresrs—or for wbst sssassi d United' 
Nations noUvlty they fsilsd ^  p n y - « r  
isby they refused to ppy for i t ”

•nut Is • flas, p iiti^ 'tbtngifor the

Ban Days
The mid-August lake water is black 

and green, from dawn to dusk, full of 
shadows and movements nobody makes.

The sky Is low and changeless, all 
day long.
’ The ailk line slips blackly into ths 
dark water.

Down into the darimess the hook 
carries, a' dark green frog.

Ih e  line takes ita knot over the dark 
green edge o f the boat^

Somewhere down below. In the deep 
dark, the black, green greed of a small
mouthed basa has taken the bait and 
begun to run with I t

nm t, for the farm boy of yeetoiyear, 
would be wtMit he would know as a  bass 
day.

B au  days were tbs finest days o f all
the year, and the ones he looked for
ward to more than any other, and he 
never could understand why hfs elders, 
when such weather came, would moan 
about the dog days being here again 
and sit around on summer porches 
drinking lemonade Instead of gpetUng 
seme bait and going down to tha lake.

“Brighten The Cwner . .
Whenever we hear that rousing, old- 

time hymn, “ Brighton the comer where 
you are,’’ we often think of the Salva
tion Army. For our footsteps have fre- 
,quently quickened at hearing the brave 
and diatincUve effort o f some small 
Arm y band whether on a comer or in 
the middle o f sbme block.

’Thus we are happy to salute the 
Salvation Army as it this year observes 
a hundred yes^. of Christian aervlce to 
mankind. For beelde the Arm y’s ban- 
ksra, bands, and bonnets, there Is a rec
ord of o p t ic a l  help to untold numbers 
of unfonunatos In a  thousand cities and 
towna'

Times may change, but human need 
remains. Broken families, neglected 
children, despairing mothers, Jobleas 
men, theiie are with us In 1965 almoat 
as much as they were in 1868 when 
Wflilam .-Boeth founded the Army. In 
these days when we hear so much of

,“ ths bad S^unarttan’’ who passes by on 
. the Qtheir side. It is heartening to know 

that 8n om iilaatlon  dedlcaiMl to ths 
worhs o f ^^ths good BamurHan’’ coo- 

.. to thrive and serve. —  CS1RI8-
llAN .BCaXNCaB ItONnOR.

From The Flee Of Sylvien Oflam

VIEW  OF COLUMBIA LAKE, A  GENERATION AGO

Jimmy
Breslin

The Two Armies
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

SAIGON —  Cruz had a Sling 
made out of radio wire hanging 
from the top of the open door
way on his side of the helicopter. 
He .stuck the black grlllwork 
barrel of an M-60 machine gun 
through the sling and out Into 
the air. He pushed sunglasses 
over his eyes and looked down 
the barrel of the gun at the col
orless land under him. The land, 
the Mekong Delta, went for 
miles.

Flat, with lines cutting it Into 
domino-shaped fields, nothing 
seemed to be growing in it. Then 
a cloud moved across the sky 
and It reflected on each piece 
of land as it went over and now 
you could see that the whole 
place was olive-drab water. Ca
nals ran through the watery 
land at intervals.

Cruz, his hands on the guH, 
kept looking for motion. There 
was none. Then his head moved. 
•There you go," he said, "look 
at that.”

Straight down a string of 
sticks hugged the bank of a ca
nal.

“Sampans. Sitting ell by 
themselves.”  he said. “Nobody’s 
around here anyplace and all of 
a sudden we got sampans. The 
VC travels by sampan around 
here. Damn. Look at them.

He kept looking down his gun 
at them, and the helicopter went 
straight down and the sampans 
went out of view.

“■\Vhat can you do?” Crux 
said. “We don’t know who they 
are, so we can’t shoot at them.’’

He left go of the machine giui 
and fumbled under his flak jack
et to get at a cigar. He unwrap-

A  Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Someone has said that many 
people live lives of quiet des
peration. Sin and pain and sor
row have a terrifying Im
mediacy. This is all too often 
true If we face It alone. But 
we need not stumble on a 
solitary way nor fight the un
even battle unaided. What 
touches us has touched Him. 
Our afflictions are His. We 
need not WRlk alone. In God 
we have divine fellowship and 
everlasting hope.

■Capt. William D. MacLeaa 
H ie Salvation Army

ped it, lit it and sat back in his
seat.

The helicopter landed at Oa 
Toh, where a company of Viet
namese troops: filed up the tail 
ramp and into the belly of a 
four-engine C-124 transport. 
They sat on red canvas bucket 
seats along the sides. ’Two lines 
of them sat back to back down 
the middle of the plane. 'When 
they took off their helnfets, 
black straggly hair fell onto 
their foreheads. They began to 
lean on each other, their feet 
sprawled into the aisle. MobI n̂  
them were asleep before the 
ramp was pulled up.

"Yoii know,” he said, "this la 
the third one of these things I ’ve 
played in—‘Europe, Korea. To 
get things done in this one Just 
drives you crazy.’’
■ *TIow did you get stuck for 
this with all that service?’’

“ I  didn’t get stuck. I  volun
teered.”

“W hy?"
“Because I ’m a soldier."
"That's a good answer.”
"You say that now. It  takes a 

war to make people say that. 
Otherwise a soldier’s a bum. I  
was on East Baltimore Street 
one night and a guy says to me, 
•You’re living off the country. 
You’re just a bum.’ That’s what 
a soldier Is. Just an Ignorant 
bum when there's no war. But 
now, Oh! We love you.’ ’

One of the Vietnamese sol
diers was up from his seat. Hie 
thick Ups parted Into a smile 
when he saw the sergeant take 
out cigarettes.

“ Ah,”  the kid smiled.
"Here,”  the sergeant said.
The kid came over, took a cig

arette and leaned over for a 
Ught. He straightened up. 
"Number wan.”

He said this Is an army say
ing meaning very good.

“ You got a g ir l? ’’ the Idd 
was asked.

"Ah,” he smiled. Number wan
Saigon.”

He smiled and went back to 
his seat.

“ 'What can you say about 
them'?’ ’ the sergeant said. “Haif 
the time they won’t even get 
paid. Then they give thrir 
money to some guy who geto 
sent to the post office to mall 
it home for them. And the guy 
comes back and says he lost it 
or something. And the govern
ment says it isn’t responsibls.

'What can you do If they don’t 
even get paid?”

"Is their food any good ?’’
He made a face. Our captain 

wa* in talking to their of
ficers about It the other day. 
These kids were getting pork 
every day for weeks. Lumps of 
fa t pork. You can’t feed troop# 
like that, but what can you do? 
Somebody's stealing the money 
for the food.”

He leaned over and spit on 
the floor.

“They steal the money and 
feed them crap and then one of 
us haa to go out with them and 
.risk his life.”

The plane landed at Tan Son 
Nbut field outside of Saigon. 
I t  came to a halt The en
gines shut down and the ramp 
in the back o f the plane came 
dosvn. Outside, the afternoon 
rain was a wall of white water.

"W e’U sit here for an hour 
waiting for transportation," 
the sergeant said. “They’re tak
ing this company to a barracks 
someplace.’’

The kid who had taken the 
eiga’i’otte from the eerg;eant got 
up and walked to the head of 
tlU ramp. He looked out at tha 
rain, then he took o ff his hel
met and put It on the floor. He 
pulled a fatigue cap out of his 
hip pocket said put it  on. He did 
not turn around to see If the 
Vietnamese captain was looking 
at him. The kid walked straight 
down the ramp and he was run
ning when he was at the bot
tom. He disappeared In the rain.

While he ran away from the 
plane anfl went to his girl, the 
sergeant stared at the two car
bines the kid left against the 
wall.

"Why did they have to pick 
this place for a war?” he said.

A  thln-faced American mas
ter sergeant carrying two car
bines came In and sat by the 
door. “Look at this,”  he said. 
"They just walked o ff and leH 
them out there standing against 
a wall.”

The back o f his neck was red 
and criss-crossed with wrinkles. 
The fatig:ue cap was pulled 
down over his eyes. Little veins 
broken by whisky bottles stood 
out on his cheeks. This one was 
an old soldier.

‘T i l  say one thing for them," 
he said. “They eure as hell can 
aleep a lot.’ ’

(See Page Nine)

W ASHINGTON—Weeks be
fore the Negro ghetto of Loa 
Angeles erupted in violence, in
tense debate over how to han
dle such racial powder kegs 
was underway deep inside the 
Johnson administration.

The pivot of this debate: The 
Moynihan Report, a much aup- 
pressed, much leaked (Labor De
partment document which 
Btrips away usual equivocations 
and exposes the ugly truth 
about the big-city Negro's 
plight.

Some Admin is trartlon of
ficials view the report aa a 
political atom bomb certain to 
produce unwanted fallout—  
mainly by bringing up the moet 
taboo aubjeert In civil rights: 
Preferential treatment for Ne
groes.

But others (and they Include 
key figures in the 'White House) 
feel that the Moynihan Report 
might open the door to new 
ideas and avert continuous 
guerrilla warfare in Negro 
ghettoes.

The report atems from ths 
bIg-cIty Negro riots last sum
mer, That violence was deep
ly disturbing to Daniel P. (Pat) 
Moynihan, a liberal intellectual 
and political who then was As
sistant Secretary of Labor (he 
resigned last month to run for 
president o f the New York City 
Oouncll). Viewing the riots as 
seemingly unconnected parts of 
a revolution by the nation’s 
most submerged class, Moynl- 
han began probing unanswered 
questions.

He wondered, for instance, 
why in a  time of decreasing 
unemployment, the plight of 
the urban N e g ^  was getting 
worse— not better. His answer: 
A  78-page report (based large
ly  on unexciting Census Bu
reau statistics) revealing the 
breakdown o f the Negro fam
ily. He showed that broken 
homes, illegitimacy, and fe 
male-oriented home life were 
central to big-city Negro prob
lems.

But when Moynihan wanted 
to release the report, he was 
stopped by hla boss — Secre
tary of Labor Willard Wertz, 
tary of Labor Willard Wlrtz. 
expressed fear that evidence of 
Negro Hleg:itlmacy would be 
grist for racist propaganda 
mills. Beyond this, other of
ficials believed Moynthan's re
port would stir up trouble by 
defining InsoluaMe problems.

Fischetti

As a result, the Labor Dspart* 
ment never did release the re
port. But In Washington, what 
is suppressed almost always 
finds Its way into print.

Thus, the Moynihan Report 
was raw material for an elo
quent discussion of the Negro 
problems in Theodore White’s 
"The Making of the President 
1964.”  I t  was the basis for a 
three-page spread in the Aug.
9 Newsweek. A UPI dispatch 
quoted liberally from the "ae- 
cret’ ’ report last week end.

The most Important “ leak," 
however, went over Wtrti’a 
head Into tha White House. 
Presidential advisors — particu
larly Bill D. Moyera, the chief 
policy factotum — were fasci
nated. This produced President 
Johnson's moving June 4 com
mencement address at Howard 
University here. Using ths Moy
nihan Report as a source, the 
President for the first time dis
cussed the degeneration of Ne- 
g;ro family life and called a 
White House conference thii fall 
to deal with it.

Since then, sociologists, psy
chiatrists, and Negro leaders 
have trooped in and out of tha 
White House to prepare the 
conference.

These talka have oonflrmed 
that It's easier to define prob
lems then solve them. They ac
knowledge the basic need for 
male-directed discipline In Ne
gro ghettoes. But how to get It? 
Ideas ranged from the minimal 
(using men instead of women to 
deliver welfare checks) to tha 
radical (lowering military re
quirements to get more Negro 
youths out of the ghetto and In
to the Army).

The heart of the problem is 
far tougher. Moynihan bellevea 
the public erroneously com
pares the Negro minority to the 
Jewish minority. When discrimi
natory bats were lowered, Jews 
were ready to move. But the 
Implicit message of tha Mosmi- 
han Report la that ending dis
crimination Is not nearly enough 
for the Negro. But what is 
enough?

The phrase "preferential 
treatment’ ’ implies a solution 
far afield from the American 
dream. The white majority 
would never accept It and Ad
ministration officials keep tbeir 
fingers crossed that the forth
coming White House confei% 
ence won’t even mention it.

Yet, the Moynihan Report bi- 
evltably leads to pos i^  the 
question Accordingly, the Inter
nal debate about h ^  to deal 
with the report — and the prob
lem — is Infinitely more than a 
Intra-bureauoratlc tiff. R  may 
determine whether this country 
Is doomed to succeeding sum
mers of guerrilla warutre ta 
our dues.

/

H erald
Yesterday!
25 Yean Ago

Wnutam J, Custer Jr., mperi 
Intendent of Cheney Brothers’ 
silk printing d epar^ fn t for IS 
ysarsi reaigns to worit ter G<x>d- 
man and 'Theise textile peoduti-. 
•re of New York.

10 Yean Ago
Hood damegee Rogera plant: 

many Mianchestor reeldento em
ployed at the plant may be eut 
of work ter several daya,

Mayor John N. Dempeey • (  
Putnam receives offer of aid 
from Mlanchester delegation that 
visited the flood-ravaged town. 
The delegaUon in6lU(M mens 
bare of the Chamber of Com.

mem-

merce. Development ciimmViL 
Sion, and the looel ohepter ct 
the Red Croee,

\ j

mm m UK mx fut )tm■sw m nxi to foe M*
OnTUeDete^

to Vlrgtata Itare
BejwofcilrteBd, H.O., 

tte Bret child of SngUsh pueols 
nenen.

Jimmy^ 
BresHn

(Ooetlnued V N ieS )

South W indior

U»ey/irours for good?” 
ito Tralnewi. We’ve 

red  them for 14 weeke. We’ve

Sot gome more work to do than 
i®y f e l  sent Into companies. 

They don’t  go as a unlt.'^
‘5 ^  ere they?"
•3 don’t know. KaJf o f (tum 

Already 
jeec. They go AWCKL 

/ nke nothing. Bo many o f them 
have gone o ff Tm worried about 
it getUn’ to me. Til wake up 

night and run away my-

*> thsy nai t/fhvf"
„  nothing;, i^ e r y  time
^oy! . .<M»n>tatod end ttav
•tart, w tO tog  eround and goln’ 
placee 1 get worried. You see 
them welKln'. They may never 
come baok."

they ell like ttiM?’' 
•'XbAoati nevw Mjr 04at. Tve 

been, tflth, th6m aroabKl here for 
almqilt Aiveik^ I ’ve seen plenty 

I stand' right up there 
I and aQueece one off In 

. „bbra a lot of guys I  
: w o ^ lc e e p  their bead in

Warner Says Bus Routes^ 
School Districts^ Settled

a ^ e a  Warner, mpertntsiid-f middle school and high echool
ent of Bohoola, reported to the 
board of eduoatlon loot night on 
bus routes and eohool dlatrlot 
boundaries tor the oomlng 
school year,

Warner said that, wKh the 
exception of three unfulfilled re
quests, he haa been able to work 
outboundary ohanges to the aat- 
letaoMon of svetyone eonoomod,

CHing more efficient eohadul- 
Ing, Warner said that no addi
tional buses wlU be required 
over the number used lis t year, 
despite inoreeeed enrollment 
and additional traneportatton tor 
klndergaiten oMIdven.

Board member Mrs, JuHa 
Durtg suggested a "lato" bus 
lor middta echool students who 
may havo oxtra-currieular ao- 
tivtties that keep them after 
eohool. Mie pointed out ttuit chil
dren who live somd dietance 
from the school and who are 
withota ofher tranq^ortation 
may be unable to partiolpato in 
after - aohool actlvltiail beoause 
of the traneportatton problem

Bunt. Wbuner said, he would 
look a to  the matter an both the

level.
The board approved Warner’s 

rqcommendatlon that the open- 
t u  o f kindergarten be poe^on- 
•d until Monday, Bept. 18.

A  copy o f a letter from pub
lic building conunteelon chair
men. Walter Joeneuu to town 
attorney Frank Ahearn was 
read, requeeUng. Ahearn to dd- 
vtae the E ld in g  o< 
the e t^ e  to be taken to  correct 
the eondltlon Of the high school 
building roof. The roof o f the 
two-and-fr-half year old building

Our Gift 
Gallery

986 M AIN  STREET 
A T  WATKINS 
TEL. 648-5171

• ».
•/ )■'

''A\onday's child is fair/'
“ Monday’s child is fair of face,”  so goes 
the nursery rhyme, and now you can give 
a fine Royal Worcester bone china mug 
for a child bom any day of the week. The 
nursery rhyme on one side, a girl or boy on 
the other, are hand paint
ed under glaze. Won't 
wash or wear off. A  
“ must”  for every favor
ite grandchild! Semi-An
nual Sale priced, too.
Shop Your Gift (lallery 
for gifts for every occa
sion and accessories for 
your own home. Gifts are 
Attractively w r a p p e d .
Come in and browse!

t : '

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIO 
17 OAK ST - 643-5171

age ta North Arne

Learn to play the
HAMMOND

O R G A N

at our studio
Wonder if you could leam ]ko play an or- 

Or, would you like to play better? 
Then you should arrange for lessons npw 
at our Hammond Organ and'Piano Studio.

Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick, wdl known mu
sician with 25 years of experience, has 
been engaged as our organ arfd piano teach
er for the Fall-Winter season. He will In- 
etruct adults and children, ĵieginners and 
advanced pupils. Schedule your leraons by 
calling 648-5171 now.

I f  you would like to try a Hammond Organ 
In your home before buying, $80 will de
liver one to your home for a month with 
Rve leesone at our studio free!

Board member Denial P. Cav
anaugh moved that Ahearn be 
oakM to determine where lie 
billty for the roof Ilea end to 
advise ths bberd of the stops 
necessary to b i ^  about a cor- 
rectloA in tha eondltlon of the 
roof without delay end without

waiving eny right to recover, 
Chairman Frsnela J. Naatoe 

read a letter frean 'the publle 
building oommleeioa, stating 
that, beoauee o f a slieet metu 
workers strike, there was apoe- 
atblUty that the B i  Terry Bcnool 
would not be ready for occu
pancy when eohool reeumea.

‘the letter eeld that, al
though the obuwroome would be 
ready for oooupanoy, the lava- 
torlsa would not bs useable be- 
cauae of the abeenoe o f vento 
which imiat be Installed to aatle- 
fy  health requlremento,

Warner said he had spoken 
with the construction super' 
intendent, and wee told that the 
sheet metal work could be com
pleted In a matter o f a few 
daya, and that, since the atrike 
had been eattled yesterday, 
there wee no reason that the 
vents could not be installed by 
the proposed o ^ to ig  date.

Board member Mrs. Jane 
Romeyn aq gg^ k ^  that a let
ter be sent to 'the public build
ing commiealon reminding them 
that a preliminary coot estimate 
for the middle school hod been 
requested by the board by Bept.
1.

In other buelneee, the board

approved peynunt c f |3,078.N 
in edndnietraUve blUa,
In elementary school bUla and 

In high echoal bttto, for 
the month o f August.

M n. Romeyn reported that 
Invitatione to tho Boptombor 
cotiferenoo on oduoatlon hevo 
bom nultad to tho proeMent of 
4B local orgeniaatlone end 
ohurahes, eaking each to eond 
from on# to three repreeiAta- 
Uvee to the eonfarmoe.

Zening AppeMs
Tha Boning boud o f appeals 

will hold a public hearing to
night at 8 at the Wapplng 
Blementary Bchool to consldor 
three applications.

Firestone Tire A Rubber Co., 
represented by Edward Kuehn, 
Is asking a variance to allow 
a gesollna station and a limited 
tepsiraris license in an indus
trial son# at Shepard Industrial 
Park, John Fitch Blvd.

Joseph B. Blgos is asking a 
temporary and conditional per
mit to allow a weldtag buotaess 
In a reeidentiaf sons on Ms prop
erty at 132 Griffin Rd. This is 
a A-30 sons.

South Windsor Bank A  Trust 
Co., 1088 John Fitch Blvd., Is 
asking a variance for a sign to

be erected on the roof o f the 
building in the Bullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center. Tlita ta a OK 
sons.

Maneheetor Bvaateg ReraM 
South Windsor eui'i eeeuiidex l, 
Anne Iqrom, UL d4*-M M .
Tapx Helpt Biographer
NEW  YORK —  inetortana 

art turning more and mors to 
the tape recorder' aa a way o f 
preeerrtng the style end per
sonality of noted flfursa. One 
expleins that since the era o f 
tha long personal letter ended, 
today's short, mattor-of-Caet 
oommunlcatlona art ssldom re- 
vealing for biographical pur- 
possa

A  C A R  m O M  RAUL D d l^ i^ i P O N T IA C  /

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR 7W 6 YEAR 
LEASINO PLAN

PAUt DODGE 
PONTIAC

$73 Msln S t MAKCHESTBR 649-2881

W ATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE >

SALE

985 M AIN STREET - TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. w CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (-522-7201  ̂- 17 OAK ST., M A N C H E S m i 
WATKINS-WEST FU NERAL SERVICE -142 BAST CENTER STREET - T E L  649-7194

How do you like to dine? » 
You'll find the setting at Watkins

...Semi-Annual Sale priced! \

In the finest 
solid maple 
dining room you can

2 6 - 5 0

buy?
Like the very best for your maple Early American 
dining room? Then see the Beals Collection of solid 
maple, made by Maine craftsmen in the tradition of 
Old New England, from sturdy mountain maple. Here 
are just a few o f the open stock pieces: 44 x 60 x 
69-inch table (more leaves at $10 each) $154.50. Dux- 
bury braced-back Windsor arm chairs $36.50; match
ing side chairs $26.50. 45 x 70-inch cupboard with 
three drawers and three door cabinet base, $289. Use 
the cupboard base as a buffet, $169. Table, arm 
chairs, 8 side chairs, and cupboard, 6 pieces $509.

In an Early American room ?
Table, 4 chairs - 5 p c 2IOd

CUPBOARD 215.
♦

If your choice is the sturdy,, rugged $tyl« of 0)^  
New England, then Moosehead solid maple is foe youl 
There's no end of pieces to choose, from, for dinettes 
as well as dining rooms. Here's a typical grouping 
shown in an authentic Early American setting. . .but 
yob don't have to buy it as shown here. Choosy any 
pieces separately: 38x5&" Duckfoot Teble opens to 
76 inches with two leaves, $98. Duxbury Windsor 
side chairs $26.95 and matching arm chair $33.95 
Table, arm chair and 3 side chairs for $210: The big 
49-inch ci/pboard with its authentic scrolled open 
shelf top has nine drawers, one lined for silverwarOi 
$215. Use the base of cupboard as a buffet, $139.50.

Buy any pieces from Open Stock

/<// 3
TH U R S D A Y S

FRIDAYS

•k

5 ' pieces 119.
In a setting of 
uncluttered modern?
Will nothing but clean-cut modern 
do for you? Then don't miss this 
outstanding group with its slimline 
styling and walnut finish. The table 
has an oil-like Micarta plastic "top 
that resists bumps, scurfs, bums, 
scratches and stains. Cleans with a 
damp cloth or eoap-hiid .water 1 42“  
round table (opens td 42'x 54”  
oval) and four side chairs uphol
stered in smart black vinyl, $119. 
Add the 86 x 68-inch china with 
its sliding glass doors, three draw
ers »nd sabinet, for $119.

!! i

• e

■ f 119.

In the classic beauty of Italian furniture?
piece, or four chairs .109.. each

Perhaps you like the sturdy elegance o f tlie Mediterrean claasiCK style os the 
setting for your dining. Then you will want to visit our Second Floor and 
see the Drexel Esperanto gallery and adjacent galleries displaying Uie group 
shown and other French, Italian and Spanish furniture-

Thi« dining room is in fruitwood finished mahogany verieiers, with oiroes-. 
bandings on cabinet pieces, slightly distressed for an' time effect. You 
can choose any pieces separatwy : 58-inch buffet with 6 drawers, one par
titioned and lined for silver, and two edbneta with shelviSB, $169. '46 x 76-lhcK 
glass-door china with three doors and shelf in base, $109.'41  ̂x 68-inch oval 
table (extends to 68, inched) $109. Arm chair and 8 side chain, $109 fpr th r  
group. Table) a m  chair and 8 side chain, 5 pieces, $218. catchsB;
on sll cabinet doon. " ' . *

Take up to two years to pay on Budget, Terms ^

8

4
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SEARS
x()i;i^rcK AM)  CO

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

On Anything 
You Buy On 

Credit at Sears

KEMOVAl SALE
KENMORE WASHERS & DRYERS

•  KENMORE WRINOBi WASHER
lO N LY . C O  A A
REG. PRICE 99.95. 9 T « U U

O D AUXE 2.SPEB) WRINGER WASHER

M ^ T O C S  179.95. 139*00
•  KENMORE AUTOMATiC WASHER
lO N LY . 1 0 0  A A
REG. PRICE 159.95. I a 7 * V U

•  KBIMORfi 2.SPEED, 3.CYCLE 
AUTOMANC WASHER

1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 229.95. 189.00

•  KENMORE 2-SPEED AUTOMATIC WASHER

IieT J r ICE 249.95. '  179.00‘
•  KENMORE DELUXE AUTOMATIC WASHER
1 ONLY.
REG PRICE 239.95.
•  KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 99.95.
•  DS.UXE ELECTRIC DRYER
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 199.95.
•  DELUXE ELECTRIC DRYER
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 209.95.

199.00 
79.00

169.00
169.00

HOUSEWARES —  CARPETS

ANIMAL COOKIE JARS 
PASTRY BRUSH 
TRASH BURNERS 
CANISTER
CHARCOAL GRILL WITH REDWOOD TRIM 
CHARCOAL GRILL WITH REDWOOD TRIM
ACRILAN BROADLOOM. Buy all you wont
12 X 12 GREEN WOOL WILTON
12 X 15 BEIGE WOOL WILTON
9 X 12 BRAIDED RUG
9 X 12 UNC^ENAMEL RUG

Quantity Was 
19 2.49

50

64

48

29e

1.79

49c

1

1
3

10

160.00

213.14

32.95

9 .99

88c
7e

2 For 1*80 
25c

23.88
31.88

84. Y4.5.99 
119.99 
155.00 
24.00 
5.00

SAVE ON GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES
•  20" KENMORE ELECTRIC RANGE
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 119.95. 89.00
# 3 0 " BUeCTRIC RANGE
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 149.95 109.00
#  30" GAS RANGE
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 169.95. 129.00
#30" DaUXI GAS RANGE
lO N L Y .
REG. PRICE 219.95. 159.00
# 1 0 "  DOUiU OVOI aiCFRtC

CLASSIC RANGE
lO N L T .
BBG . p r i c e  899.95. 359.00

•  30" DB.UXE GAS RANGE
lO N LY.
REG. PRICE 219.95. 169.00
•  30" DaUXE KENMORE CLASSIC RANGE
ELECTRIC MODEL. 1 ONLY. 1  A A
REG. PRICE 299.95. I7 T .U V
•  30" KENMORE GAS CLASSIC RANGE
1 ONLY. O X .A  A A
REG. PRICE 299.95. X07.UU
•  30" KENMORE ELECTRIC CLASSIC RANGE
1 ONLY. O O A  A A
REG. PRICE 379.95. 4 X 7 . U U

•  30" DOUBLE OVEN ELECTRIC 
CLASSIC RANGE

lO N L Y .
REG. PRICE 399.95, 369.00

s p o r tin Q g o o d s

lOlx 18' 3-ROOM UMBRELLA TENT.
Used, no poles
45 HP. OUTBOARD MOTOR. Slightly used 
12 HP. OUTBOARD MOTOR, New 
CAMPER TRAILER
i r  X11- UMBRELLA TENT. Used, no poles 
10- X14 -HIGH WALL TENT. Used, with poles 
NEW 12' ALUMINUM BOAT 
FISHING BOOTS 
TED WILLIAMS TACKLE BOX 
TED WILLIAMS FISHING REEL

Quantity

1

Balt CaattOF 
B-'X’mu' Onamate.

1
2

1

1
1

5

10

7

10

669.00

339.00

750.00

100.00

175.00

149.00 

9.99

21.99

22.99

NOW

15.88

388.00
228l00
488.00 
12A8

120JK)
123.00 

4J8 
8J8 
5A8

REFRIGERATOR PRICES SLASHED!

229.00

•  COLDSPOT 11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

R E ^ ir a iC E  199.95. 159.00
•  COLDSPOT 12 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 259.95.
•  COLDSPOT 14 CU. FT.

2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 299.95.
•  14 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR with lee Maker
1 ONLY. 7 7 0  A A
REG. PRICE 349.95. X / 7 . U U
•  14 CU. FT. 2-DOOR RBWGERATOR
FROSTLESS MODEL. 1 ONLY. 7 0 0  A A
REG. PRICE 379.95. X 7 7 . U U

m

249.00

•  16 CU. FT. FROS1LESS REFMGERATOR

RE6.^PRICE 429.95. 319.00
•  16 CU. FT. FROS1LBSS RBVIGBtATOR
1 ONLY. 7 7 0  A A
REG. PRICE 429.95. O X T . U U

•  16 CU. n . FROSTLBSS REFRIGERATOR

R E l^ m C E  399.95. 339.00
•  14 CU. FT. 2-DR. DaUXE REFRIGERATOR
WITH ICE MAKER. 1 ONLY. 7 7 0  A A  
REG. PRICE 399.95. O  J 7 . U U

•  16 CU. FT. FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR

R E ^ P R IC E  419.95. 359.00

TV. RADIO and STEREO PRICES CUT!

wMi AM-FM 
hi BSabofaiiF or W d n t

with AM *  FM B .M . 
In M^M*

19" PORTABLE TV
23" CONSOLE TV. Mahogany Cabinet 
STEREO CONSOLE 
STEREO CONSOLE 
PORTABLE STEREO 
CLOCK RADIO 
TAPE RECORDER 
UKULELE 
TV TABLES
33 RPM RECORDS. MONO or STEREO

Quantity Was 
129.951

1
6
1
6
I

1
1

259.95

229.95

249.95

NOW
96.00

198.00
176.00 
197JI0 
T7M
9.97

107.00 
14^8 
6A8 
66€
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NCHES
wm Opening Soon!

We Must Sell Out Our Present Stock. . .
Shop Early For These Fantastic Buys

APPLIANCES -CARPETS • HOME MODERNIZING NEEDS 
• SPORTING GOODS -HARDWARE -HOUSEWARES

Hundreds Of Iteihs At Deep Cut Prices! NO MONEY DOWN ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN
SOME ONE-OF-A-KINl>--SQME. SCRATCHED, DENTED, DISPLAY MODELS

COLDSPOT FREEZERS —  AIR CONDITIONERS
,•  12 CU. R . UPRIGHT FRKZER

PROSTLESS MODEL. 1 ONLY.
NOW. ftEG. PkiCE 1229.95.

•  15 CU. FT. CHEST
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 8199.95.

•  15 CU. FT. CHEST FR KZR
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE 1229.95.

•  17 C U . FT. COLDSPOT FREEZER
FRO SILESS UPRIGHT MODEL.
1 ONLY. REG. PRICE $319.95.

•  5.000 BTU AIR C O N D m O N O I
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $149.95.

♦159

•  5,000 IT U  DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER
lO N LY .
REG. PRIC;E $169.95. 1 ^ 7

•  6,500  i n i  AIR ^ b N D in O N E I
1 ONLY. ^
REG. r a C E  $199.95.

•  8,500 BTU D a U X I AIR C O N D m O N O I
lO N LY. 4 1 7 0
REG. PRICE $219.95. I  #  7

•  11,000 BTU DELUXE AIR CONDITIONIR
lO N LY . 4 7 1 0
REG. PRICE $269.95. X  1 7

•  COLDSPOT DEHUMIDIPIER
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $79.95.

SAVE ON aECTRIC FIXTURES. PAINT
Quantity Was NOW

PLASne TAPE •3 1.09 33c
FLASHLIGHT BAHERIES 96 12e 8c
20 W A H  UTILITY UGHT 11 9.99 4J7t

20 W A H  STRIP UGHT 5 3.99 1.87
ALL DISPLAY UGHT FIXTURES 20^ OFF

SHARP and SHINGLE PAINT 21 4.99 gal. om.2 .2 2

PAINT THINNER 27 1.09 gal. ChU.

TIRPOLENE 87 1J9gal. CM. 88c
PAINT SPRAYER 1 . 249.95 141.00
1 B JP . —  USED ̂  100 f t  HOSB AND GUN

1 Polishers. Sewing Machines. Vacuum Cleaners |
Quantity W « NOW

ELECTRIC POWER SWEEP 3 24.00 19.81
FLOOR POUSHERS 2 29.95 22J1
VACUUM CLEANER TANK 3 34.91 24.00
VACUUM CLEANER, UPRIGHT 1 69.95 39.00
USED SEWING MACHINES 4 3.00
HmuI only: IVwle In*
SEWING MACHINE CABINETS 3 49.95 24.00
ZIG ZAG SEWING MACHINE 8 79.H 49JS
VACUUM CLEANER ATTACHMENTS >.m63c

•'Satisfadtion euaranteed or your money back” {

HARDWARE REDUCED
‘

Qaauthy Rag. NOW
DOOR LOCK SET. JIMMY PROOF 11 4.99 2.22
DOOR LOCK SET 43 2.49 1.22
STEEL U W N  RAKE 27 1.39 99c
8 PC. SCREWDRIVER SET 21 3.88 2.99
U W N  SPRINKLERS, IdMl For Small Lowm 6 99e 44c
LAWN SPRINKLER 7 1A9 66c
GLUING CLAMP 5 2.99 1.99
3 PIECE SCREWDRIVER SET 11 99c 55c
DADO INSERT 12 2,19 1.11
GROOVER and DADO CUTTER 15 10.99 5J1
STAPLER TACKER 20 8.99 4A6
STpEL TAPE. SC 16 4.99 2.44
STEEL TAPE, lOF 11 6.79 4.11
PENCIL FU M E BURNER HEAD 30 4.99 2A7
WATER METER IS 2.99 1.44
MITRE BOX and CORNER CUM P 45 1.99 99c
CLOSET AUGER 8 2.49 1.23
SOLDERING TIP 30 1.89 87c
9" BENCH SAW • •9.99 77.00
10" BENCH SAW 7 124.99 99.00
BAND SAW 12 102.99 88.00
PRUNING SHEARS 83 3.99 1.87

1 HOME MODERNIZATION, PLUM8ING

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
LIGHTED MEDICINE CABINET 
i r  X 30" SWIM POOL 
IF  X 48" SWIM POOL 
30 G AL NATURAL GAS WATER HEATER 
30 Gal. Nahiral Gas Water HMrtwr, DiHux. 
80 G A L WATER HEATER 
S' TUB, GREEN 
S' WHITE STEEL TUB 
24" BATHROOM VANITY LAVATORY 
SUMP PUMP 
BUILT-IN GAS RANGE 
OIL FIRED BOILER 
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
a s s o r te d  m e ta l  base
*  WALL K iro n ilN  CABINBTS

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
BUILT-IN ELECTRIC OVEN 
GUN TYPE OIL BURNER 
SWIMMING POOL FILTER 
GAS W A a  FURNACE VENTED LP

Quantity Was 
2 -------------

NOW
18.88
14.88
18.88
77.00
48.00
58.00
60.00 
28.00 
28.00
44.00
18.00 
48.00

99.00 
1/3 Off

99.00
181.00
48.00 
U M
66.00

MANCHEST8R SHOPPINQ PARKADI 
WEST MIDDU TURNPIK4
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Obituary
Staatagr Maakoa 

•Uatoy Mankw, U , fonvMr- 
ly ot M«itoh#«t*r, died y««Ur- 
diiQr at a Vernon conransomt 
home after a lonf iHneaa.

|tr. Mankua vraa bom In Po- 
ifwH and lived In Mancheater 
many yearn. He waa formerly 
employ^ at the Orford Soap 
Oo.

Survivore Include hla wife, 
M n. Rotie Deptula Manhue of 
Nancheater; four daughtera, 
Mra. Anthony Jakoboelcl of 
Baat Hartford, Mra. Raymond 
Jonea of Lake Worth, Fla., Mra. 
Joaeph S n 1 p e a of Bojmton 
Beach. Fla., and Mra. Ralph 
Schmidt of Lincoln, IH.; a eon, 
Stanley Mankuf of Lake Worth 
and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:30 a.m. frcwn the Wal
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
JS Main St., with a aolemn high 
Maas of requiem at St. Bridg
et’s Church at 9. Burial will be 
hi St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

MIm Loulae M. Heraey
MlsB Loulee Moore Heraey, 

SB, formerly of Oreen Lodge 
OMivaleacent Home, died this 
moming at a Mancheoter con- 
valenoent home.

Miss Heraey waa bom m 
Oenesoo, N. Y., Feto. 8, 1879 and 
had been a ochoolteacher in 
wfstem United States. She had 
also served os executive direc
tor of YWCAa in Kansan, Mich
igan and New York State and 
lived in Poughkeepsie 35 years 
before coming to Manchester 
about two years ago. She had 
formerly been an agent for the 
Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., Hartford.

She waa a member of South 
Methodist Church.

Survivoni include a niece, 
Mrs, James V. Olaypool of East 
Providence, R. L, and several 
cousins.

SXmeral oervioes will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
Hohnee Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. ’Hte Rev. Richard Du- 
pee, associate minister of South 
Methodist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Elmwood 
Cemetery, Lyons. N. Y., where 
a committal service wlH be held 
PWday at 1:30 p.m.

There wUl be no calUng houra.

Mrs. Matilda Rust
Mra. Matilda Rust, 81. for

merly of Hartford, died Satur
day at a Manchester convales
cent home.

Mrs. Ruat was bom In Law
rence, Maas., and lived  ̂most of 
her life In the Hartford area.

Survivors Include a niece and 
nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in 
Horthwood Cemetery, Wilson.

There will be no ciming hours.

lived in ItockvlUe 14 years, 
Doming here from Hartford. He 
was a retired farmer,

Survlvore include Me wife, 
Mrs. Ethel Davis Bireh; thres 
daughters and several grand- 
ehUdran.

Funeral servloea will be held 
tomorrow dt l:M  p.m. at the 
Ladd Funaral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. Ihe Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congre
gational Church, will officiate^ 
Burial will be In Cedar H lll^  
Cemetery.

Friends may eall at ths fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Bolton

Town Scouts 
Back After 

Camp Trip

Negotiations Complete
For iVetc P ion o^H ite

Fanorala

Mrs. WlUlam R. Chase
VERNON—Flineral services 

for Mrs. Anna Bt. Peter Oiase 
of High Manor Park, wife of 
William R. Chase, were held 
yesterday afternoon at Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 143 
E. Center St., Manchester. Ths 
Rev. John A. Lacey, paator of 
Vernon Congregational Church, 
officiated. Burial was In East 
cemetery, Mancheater.

Bearers were members of the 
family.

MIsa IsMira Heoker
ROCKVHXJB—The funeral of 

Miss Laura HScker of Hartford, 
formerly of Rockville, was held 
yeeterday morning at the W. 
P. Qutsh PXmaral Home, 338 
Main S t, Manriiester, with a 
Mass of re<|ulem at St. Bridg
et’s Church. The Bov. John J. 
Delaney waa celebrant. Burial 
was In St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Mire. William ,R. MoMuUen
Funeral services for Mra 

Anne McMullen of 11 EMmund 
St, wife of William R. McMul- 
Ian, were held yesterday after
noon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t The Rev. 
Richard Dupee, associate min
ister o f South M e t h o d i s t  
Church, officiated. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Edwin B. Fos
ter, Clarence A. Barry. W. O. 
Godfrey Gouriey. Herbert J. 
McKinney. H. Russell Tryon 
and Sheldon Philbrick.

Frank Alley
ROCKVUiLB — Frank JUley, 

88, of Eastford, brother of WU- 
Uam A. Alley of Rockville, died 
Monday at ids home after a long 
Illness.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, a sister, a grandaughter 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Smith 
and Walker Funeral Home, 148 
Grove St., Putnam. Burial will 
be In Grove Cemetery, East- 
ford.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Frank P. Birch
ROCKVILLE — Frank P. 

Birch, 77, of 35 Terrance Dr. 
died yesterday at his home.

Mr. Birch was bom July 17, 
1888 in Hereford, Canada, and

Personal Noticea

Card Of Thanks
We would like to expreee our 

heartfelt appreciaUon to the many 
friende. relatives and netsUMrs who 
were BO generous and Mnd to our 
recent sorrow. We especially thank, 

Richard Dupee. members of^  ww* V • • ^  S iS V sS 8 W sE  Oa
the South Methodist Church Temple 
Chapter 63 OEiF. Vashtl Shrine No. 
2, OWSJ, Manchester Lodge No. 
73 A. F.andA.'M., Chamlnade Musical
Club, and staUf'of the Greater' Hart
ford Community Chest and council. 

William R  McMullen 
Miss IbUhleen McMullen 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwlin D. Foster 
Joaeph McReynolds

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Joseph Frac- 

sMa Sr. who passed away Aug. 18, 
1963.
You are sttl beside us to all we do. 
Tour memories will guide us and 

see us through.
life  must BO on. we know It’s true. But it's not the same since ws lost 

you.’*'
Ttieresa Fracchia and Family

M»arice Clancy
Th« funeral of Maurice Clan

cy of 187 Highland St. was held 
this morning from the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church. The Rev. 
John J. O’Brien was celebrant. 
Paul Chetelat was organist and 
soloist. Burial was In St. James’ 
Cemetery. The Rev. Eugene F. 
’IVirpcy read the committal 
service.

Bearers were John McPar- 
land, Daniel Madden, Michael 
Scalan, Patrick Johnson, Wil
liam Herzog and D a n i e l  
O’Brien.

Honorary bearers were Law
rence Moran, Charles Couley, 
Francis Madden and Clarence 
Tedford.

Three members of the U.S. 
Naval Reserve Surface Division 
of Hartford represented the unit 
at the funeral.

Fiftesn Scouts from TVoop 73 
hav« gons oamptng this sum
mer St Lake oC Isles Boy Scout 
Reservation In North Stoning- 
ton. Thiitssn o f them went 
'With Warren Potter, scoutmas
ter, who with his family had a 
cottage there.

Attending were ’tommy Bene
dict, Mike Clark, Bruce Evans, 
David Jenson, Rli^ard Jones, 
Robert Jones, Stephen Benedict, 
Tom O lg ^  Bruce OomolU, 
Frank G ^ o n , Milton Jeneen, 
DavM Jones, Paul Koaikowakl, 
Larry Peace and Jaok Sadler.

Clark, DavM Jensen, and 
Richard and Robert Jones com
pleted work toward second olasa 
badges.

The following boys completed 
'work on various merit badges: 
Milton Jensen, canoeing, siMm- 
ming and woodoaTvlng; David 
Jones, athletlca and aiohery; 
Koaikowski, lifesaving and ath- 
l e ^ ;  Ptaoe, canoeing, rowing 
S lid  ■woodcarving: Sadler, ath- 
letloa and arohery; and Gorton, 
vowing. Gorton also passed the 
mile swim.

In addition to the regular 
camp program, the Bolton con
tingent worked together on the 
skeet, rifle and archery ranges, 
had a greased watermelon oon- 
teet, boated, played softbalf and 
dM nature studies together, 
They wound up the week’s ac- 
tlidUee with a cook-out at the 
Potter’s cottage.

One of the highlights of the 
week was a campfire ceremony 
in which two Bolton scouts were 
tapped for the Order of the Ar
row. Roger and Timothy Grose, 
who visited camp for the even
ing became members of the or
der, in what those present term
ed a “ very impressive cere
mony.’ ’ The boys were elected 
to the order, a scout camping 
honorary society, in the spring.

All tlM traiuMA^^na aad< 
fMioUatlona for tha mors ot 
Uia PtonMr ParaohutD Qn. that
have plmfuad tka town for. 
many months ara now com
plete, and the final agreamant 
^11 be lin e d  tomorrow, saya 
developer John Barnlnl.

He laM today that the fi
nal obstacle to tha move— the 
withdrawal of a suit by South 
Windsor reeldents neighboring 
the proposed Pioneer tract— 
has been settled.

The big factor In the eult’a 
Withdrawal was an assuranca 
from Bamlni that ha would 
never build a road out through 
the South Windsor end of his 
property.

The South I^ndaor residents 
had feared Industrial traffic by 
their homes.

Barnlnl said that ail of the 
several recent meetings with 
the state about the location of 
the watec line Into the tract 
have reeulted In a savings of

'W8.000 to tha
Tha agrasmant DSIU (or ths 

ivater line to go in frdih Dom
ing St. across na^y-aoqulred 
property of Bamlni e. Original
ly, the line’ woiHdiia're gone In 
from IfoNaH St. and subse-, 
quantly would have bean dug 
up and relooated phau tha Wil
bur Cross Parkway waa wM« 
ened. *

Howevar, the road Is going 
in from McNaM St. and the low
er part of it win eventually 
hava to be relooated.

Bamlni saM that when he 
knows ths exact taking lina for 
the highway, ha wlM than be In 
a position to know about tha 
location of a road coming In 
from Demlng St. and meeting 
up with the upper half of tha 
road now ^slng bulH by the 
town.

Bamlni saM he had Ikamed 
from Pioneer that it was ready 
to let out bids for Its proposed 
new factory.

Marines and Navy Guns 
Hammer Cong Regiment

Today’s Pollen Count S.0
A pollen count of 7 or more 

is likely to produce hay fever 
symptoms In the person sen
sitive to ragweed.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreepondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 84S-SM1.

Town-to Buy 
Truck Bodies

' The town is planning to buy 
two new bodies for highway de
partment trucks and Is accept
ing bids on them until Aug. 28.

The bids will be' opened at 
11:30 a.m. on that date in the 
municipal building hearing 
room.

Besides the two 9 by 7 foot 
bodies, with steel sideboards, the 
town will also purchase one new 
hoist. Two old bodies and one 
hoist will be traded In.

The bodies will be mounted « i  
lMi2 chassis.

NOTICE
OF MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION OP 
ELECTORS

TOWN OF ANDOVER
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Selectmen and To'wn Clerk 
will be in session at the Town 
Office BulkHng on Monday, 
August 28rd, 1985 from 8 p.m. 
until 8 p.m. to examine the 
qualifications o f electors and to 
administer the Elector’s Oath 
to those found qualified. Any 
applicant who is a naturalised 
ottisen Mian present the certifl- 
01^  o f  Ms haturangatlon under 
tba seal o f the court Issuing 
tbs same, or a copy thereof Is- 
Miad by the V jB. Immigration 
■srvlce; any applicant who ac- 
gnlrsd citlxenabip by birth 
^ ro a d  to a U.S. dtisen parent, 
OP derived cltlaenShip Uirough 

naturalization of a parent 
flp apoiwe, .Ahall present a cer- 
tgfiSto o f dtlMnsMp issued by 
S T u A- ^Btonlgratlon Service 
o i ^  jptm tpm  Issued to him by 
tikl Awartment o f the
'UiK OE or .'itftor January 1, 
IM t, or a written statement 

by a Town Clerk or 
ir g f  Votoia of a town 
■tots that tba rsoords 

mm d fesf that , such 
t  bM  prsviously been 

M ah atootor la that

Hospital Notes
A D M iriED  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Norma Bergeron, Chest
nut Hill; Mrs. Shirlee Buckley, 
South Windsor; Theodore Cad- 
man, 30 Valley Falls Rd., Ver
non; Elaine Cooke, 1 Westvlew 
Terr,, R o c k v i l l e ;  William 
Evans, 25 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Isabelle Fitzpatrick, 83 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Paul Pluet, St. 
Anthony Convalescent Home, 
Rock'ville; Jonathan Forstrom, 
256 Tlmrod Rd.; Eldward Hea
ley, 383 Keeney St.; Ewald 
Johnson. 252 School St.; Jean
nette Johnson, Wapplng; Wil
liam Luetjen, 95 Grand Ave., 
Rockville: Mrs. Glsella Miller, 
Wapplng; Herbert McOorkhlll, 
25 Thayer Rd.; Mrs. Rae Mp- 
Mahon, 37 Poster SL; StejAen 
Pyka, 99 White St.; Earl Ran- 
court, 95 Brookfield St.; Merle 
Raven, Coventry; Mrs. Helen 
Ropertz, 112 Spencer St.; Mrs. 
Ida Rykowskl. 201 Hilliard 
St.; Everett Skinner. Elling
ton; Mrs. Mildred Teemar, 126 
Deepwood Dr.; Theodore ’Tra
han, 10 Olcott St.

BIR’THS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bozio, 
East Hartford: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Camp^lL 
166 Lake Dr., Andover.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY; Sheila Kelly, 15 Laurel 
PI.; Mrs. Lottie McElhanon, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Josejidilne 
Rolfe, 4 Wilson Lane, Vernon; 
Katherine Herman, 9 Sanford 
Rd.; Claudia Conlan, Lake Rd., 
Andover; Mrs. Ann Aberle, 
Bast Hartford; John Dupont, 
64 San Una Dr.; Roger Adams, 
110 Lake Rd., Andover; Linda 
Johansson, 7 Hlllcrest fUi.; 
Mrs. Chlyoko McKean, East 
W i n d s o r ;  Paul Chuck, 20 
Michael Dr., Vernon; Roland 
Rychllng, B r o a d  B r o o k ;  
James SementilU, Thompson- 
vllle; Mrs. Annie Spaulding, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
George Cone, 103 Irving S t; 
Mrs. Mayy Konjoyan, Wap- 
ping; Wairen Robbins, Talcott- 
viUe; Edward Doucette, 23 S. 
Alton St.; Mra Sally Bousquet, 
30 Claire Rd., Vernon; Zolton 
Pek, Vernon Circlf, Vernon; 
Mm . Lucille Anderson and 
daughter, 188 Center S t ; Mrs. 
Joan Domlan and son, 60 Sll- 
vsiwfod Dr., Vernon; Mra 
Janet MoCuUoch and daughter. 
West WUUngton; Mm T ^  
MnOar M d lU u g h tie ,",
S t ;  M ra Barbara book 
son, RFD 1, Vamoo.

Columbia

Bovrey Boy, 12, 
Is I n j u r e d  in 

Bicycle Crash
Mark Bovrey, 12. of Edger- 

ton Rd., suffered multiple in
juries yesterday afternoon 
when the bicycle on which he 
was riding ran head-on into a 
moving car. He was reported to 
be reetlng comfortably today 
In Windham Community Hos-
pltSLl. I

According to state police,'the 
accident occurred about 5:15 
p.m. as Bovrey was riding 
north in the southbound lane 
of Macht Rd., shout 500 feet 
from Rt. 8A, with a companion 
cycler, Richard Winkler, 10, 
also o f Edgerton Rd.

Police rejkirt that Bo'vrey 
'was riding with no hands on 
the handlebars, adjusUng his 
hat and waving, and waa not 
looking in his direction of 
travel. Winkler called to him 
when he saw the on-coming 
car, which was being driven by 
Mrs. Velma K. Boyes, o f Leba
non. As Bovrey turned to see 
what Winkler was calling 
about, he struck the car.

iPoUce report that the force of 
the impact waa so great as to 
toss Bovrey onto the roof and 
over the top of the car onto the 
street. The bicycle was. demo
lished. The Boyes car sustained 
damage to its hood and head
light.

Bovrey was taken to W nd- 
ham Hospital In the Andover 
fire department ambulance, 
where he was admitted with 
cuts and bruises, tw6 broken 
wrists, and a brakep leg and 
pelvis.

The accident is sUU under in- 
vestigaUon by troopers Warren 
Da'vis and James Naidella.

Some Toss 
Bottles at 
P o li^  Car

(Coatlnaed from Page One)

clergymen on the fringes of the 
crowd of the rally.

He told a nearsman that the 
clergymen had conducted a 
telephone campaign to keep 
people away from the rsflly be
cause they feared the speeches 
would be Inflammatory.

The turnout would have been 
greater If it bad,not been for 
the clergymen's opposltian, the 
Rev. Mr. Shields said.

"We are here," be said, “ to 
bring a degree of sanity to a 
situation wMch could erupt.

Quiet Is Broken; 
Muslim M o s q u e  
R i d d l e d  in LA

(CoBttaraed from Page One)

a bus. Police riddled a second 
building with buUets but toe 
sniper escaped.

The two Incidents — plus 
wounding of a Negro man as he 
ran from officers several miles 
a'way — broke a restive calm 
that prevailed the first night toe 
curfew was lifted In toe riot 
zone.

N a t i o n a l  P l a n  
M a y  D e p l e t e  
S t a t e  B l o o d

(Contbraed from Page One)

residents Would have no way of 
receiving blood from these areas 
which are not taking part in 
the Red Cross Blood program.

Nicholson obssrved|(^t thsre 
are now only eignT pints of 
blood )n the state blood bank. 
With the bank operating with 
such a small supply, any In
crease In toe outflow could 
prove disastrous, he said.

(Oonttnned tram Vags One)

The Marine assault forces 
included a special landing de
tachment from 7th Fleet ships. 
These included the aircraft car
rier I'wo Jlma, a cruiser, an at
tack transport and two destroy
ers.

“We made maximum use of 
toe sea,’’ the briefing officer 
said. “We made great us4 of 
naval gunfire.’’

Walt reported guns of the; 
cruiser Galveston wiped out 
two Viet Cong companies try
ing to flee from a irinage.  ̂ He 
said he peraonally counts^ 17 
Viet Ckxig bodies, all unlfoimed, 
hi one rice paddy.

Town Seeking 
Engineer Aide

Open competitive examina
tions will be conducted for F- 
junior engtlMering aide,. toe 
town announced today.

The aide will be toe head rod- 
man or chairman on forvey 
work and may plot field data. 
Two years’ experience la re
quired, preferably in an en- 
^heering office or in surveying 
or general construction.

The salary wlH range from 
$4,733 to $8,006 a year. AppH- 
catkxia, available at the man
ager’s office In toe Municipal 
Building, must be filed by Sept. 
3.

The state personnel depetrt- 
ment will conduct the examina
tion 'for toe town.

Garbage Skips 
Continue Drop

Town refuse oollectlon oom- 
plainta have dropped once more 
for the week eliding Aug. 14. 
The total for toe week ending 
Aug. 7 was refiorted as 57 while 
this week’s are down to 39. 
Only one $6 fine was recorded, 
for a repetitive complaint.

According tp toe terms of toe 
$213,700 yearly contract, the 
refuse coHector is subject to a 
penaHy of 3$ for each com
plaint received, provided that 
the total for toe week is 100 or 
more. If the total is beloW' lOO, 
as it has been for toe past three 
weeks, the penalty is i^ v ed . 
However, he is fhied |8 for eadi 
repeat complaint, no matter 
how many total .camplaints are 
receive In oqe week.

The collector was fined twice 
In the three-week period, re
ceiving only one repetitive tom- 
plant during toe week ending 
July 31.

Explosion R i p s  
Gunshell Shop;  
Two Women Die'

(Ooatiiroed from Page One)

Missing was Maxine De Mers. 
Her apartment fell into the 
basement of toe building.

The Shell Shop was operated 
by Boyd Robeson, who said he 
doubted that toe gunpowder waa 
responsible for the explosion.

“ The powdef* has to be con
fined in a shell to explode,”  he 
said. “ It will bum but won’t ex
plode otherwise.’*

State News
(Oontfained from Page One)

went out with a high-powered 
rifle in search of the sharks 
near the harbor. They could not 
locate them.

Police also reportsd seeing 
hundreds of stinging man-o’-war 
jellyfish In the water. Towns 
up and down tot thors have 
been alerted to the danger of 
sharks and tha jelljtosh.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bide wto hs received 
at the office of to« Aeneral 
Manager, 41 Center Btraet, 
Maatoester, Conn., until Au
gust 38, 1966 at 11:80 a.m. for 
O u  Chlorinating Machine 
W/Differential Converter. Bid 
(om u, plans and spedfleatlons 
•re available at the Control
ler’s Office, 08 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of ManchMtsr, 
Connecticut

Rdchanl Martin, 
flei)or>l Mnuger

AT PERFECT PHOTO DEALERS 
EXCLUSIVELY

PERFECT PHOTO
NEW SIZE ,400 COLOR PRINTS

COST NO MOI^

NASSIFF CAMERA
991 iIfain str eet

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asksd for iti L o ^  at tWs Vflvof

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
.39

THIS IS NOT A WET WASHl
• Tires Sttam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Nand-mitt^
• Machine-Dried
• Undeirsids Buatproofed
• Spiray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
8:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST.
B( fw-.f 'd W  ',t Mi dd l f  r u m o i t x  .ind C> nt- r 1,1.

1 % ! ^  ;

MART
41 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - H L  4444)058

OPEN THURS.. FRL tlfl 9 P.M. —  TUES., WED., SAT. to 4 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

SHOP OUB MODiatN STOBB FOB A  NBW ■KYBBOWOE IW
DfO. NOTHING PBB-PAOKAOED. FBATDBINO
SIBBB BEBF AT DISCOUNT PBI0K8. PBICB8 BFJBCWVB

AIB-OONDITIONED FOB YOUB SHOPPINO COBCTOBT

EXTRA LEAN SHOULDER

CLOD ROAST

LEAN, MEATY, PORK

SPARERIBS

IMPORTED DANISH COOKED PLUMROSE

CANNED HAMS

NEEDS NO REFRIGERATION

“NO MESS’’—“NO PUSS’’—FOR YOUR BARBECUE

GROUND CHUCK PAHIES
IN 5 L a  LOTS

Lb. 59c
STILL A TREMENDOUS BUYI

GROUND ROUND
IN 6 LB. LOTS

Lb. 69c
GROUND CHUCK
IN 5 LB. LOTS

Lb. 49c
COME Iff AND S K  OUR UNADVIRTISID SPECIALS AND 
RARIECUI SfICIALTIIS

COM ! IN AND LIT US F lU  YOUR FRilZiR AT OUR 
WMOltpSALI f  RIQIS
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Coventry

Selectmen Ask Town 
To OK Police Appointment

T H o rm N ,

A town meeting will be calledsntoe tenns of ail five ruuMt.ii---mt whtnh ...ill * . OOeUUWeSnext week at which voters will 
he asked to approve tha ap- 
pointment c f  Ludwig T. Kolo- 
Bzl^ z> acting police chief.

The masting comas In rs- 
sponss to a ohallsngs by former 
f[aU reprssentatlve Stephen 
X»yslm. who has charged that 
Kolodslsj’s appointment by the 
selectmen Is Invalid.

ThreaUnlng l e g a l  action, 
Loyzlm oontenda that the select
men had no power to terminate 
the town's contract for a resi
dent state trooper, Levi Cornell, 
and to name an acting police 
chief.

As the result of Loyalm’s 
eharse, Kolodslej asked Gallnat 
to call the meeting. Gallnat 
compiled with the request, but, 
at the same time, denies that
the selectmen lack authority to 
make the appointment on their 
own.

The contract for Resident 
gtate Trooper bomell was ter
minated Aug. 16, Loyilm’s 
criticism was directed at the 
seleotmen’s decision to hire a 
tocaJ poUceman without the 
authority of tha voters, toe legis
lative authority of toe town.

Kolodslej, a retired sergeant 
in ths State poUce, was to have 
assumed Ms duties Sunday but 
did npt do so, presumably be
cause of the challenge to the 
appointing authority,

(Police coverage for Coven
try has been supplied since Aug. 
15  by toe Stafford Springs Bar
racks of toe State Police. As 
resident trooper, Cornell work
ed under that barracks.

In answer to Kolodzlej’a re- 
queM, Gallnat said “ We respect 
Kolodzlej’s position, and will call 
a town meeting next week."

He went on to say, however 
that the selectmen have agreed 
unanimously to eliminate the 
resident state trooper because 
they feel toe town will have 
mqre effective police protection 
by naming a cMef of police.

Gallnat says the town coun
sel, Atty. John S. G. Rottner, 
feels the selectmen had the 
right to terminate the contract 
for a restdent trooper and to 
augment existing police protec
tion "within existing appropria
tions.’ ’

Loyzlm had argpied that their 
was no appropriation to cover 
Kolodjlcz’s position.

'The board of flnanoe has ap
proved an increase to 
for the poHoe protection ac
count In the o o m ^  years budg
et, to cover additional coets en
tailed by having an acting po
lice chief. The pre.sent budgeted 
amount Is 312,000. The select
men ■will ask the town to ap
prove the budgeted amount at 
tJie October town meeting on 
the annual town budget.

In the meantime three of toe 
team’s five appointed constables 
have resigned. Two of them, 
Maurice Kelly and Robert Love, 
said they quit for personal rea
eons which have nothing to do 
with the changeover. The third, 
Jqeeph Plamisano, said the 
change caused hbi reeignatlon.

would have expired Aug. 81.
Flea Market

The Coventry Historical 'So- 
elsty's second annual "Flea 
Market" will be held Sept 3$ 
(Nathan Hale Day) on the 
grounds of the Nathan Hale 
Homestead on South St. The 
site was made available through 
the courtesy of the Connecticut 
Antiquarian and Landmarks As
sociation.

There will also be open house 
at the society’s partially re- 
stored farmhouse, a building 
deeded It In 1962 by toe state.

At the time the house was 
turned over to the local group, 
there waa no land Included, but 
permiselon for use o f  property 
In Its Immedlats vicinity was 
granted.

During tha past session of 
the General Assembly, through 
the efforts of Rep. Walter L  
Thorp, the state has formally 
deeded the society four acres of 
land surrounding the building, 
taken from a corner of the 
Nathan Hale State Forest, 
which on the other side ad
joins the grounds of the Hale 
Homestead.

Buttons of hietorical Interest 
constitute part of the display 
set up by the Coventry historic^ 
society in the display case at 
the town office building. The 
buttons are on loan from Mrs. 
Charles H. Pfeifer of Andover.

The display Includes a card 
each of Colonial pewter from 
around 1776, Colonial Continent
als of 1776; Colonial Pearl, 
1760’s: pewtw from to* early 
1800's; Connecticut made gilts 
of 1612; and New Haven Grays 
uniforms from the time of tha 
Ovtl War.

fitid Hollow. Ths manufzMuring 
of buttons dstos book to Sn  uth 
Csntury.

Thsra la s  CSonnsoLleut Button 
Sooloty, and a Notional Button 
muaaum oallod “ Juat Buttona." 
For many ytan , tho Ttngoo 
Button Oollsctlon was houasd in 
tha Stats Capitol, Juat outalda 
tha door of what la now ths Ssn- 
ats Ohambsr, snd Is now st ths 
Stats Library.

Lutheran Teaohera 
Sunday School toaohera of to* 

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday In ths churah,

Cora Husking
Mrs. Antonio Paraechio will 

be In oharga of the 4-H club 
mambera huaking oom tor the 4- 
H town committaa supper from 
5:80 to 7 p.m. today in tha 
Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A, Tha workers will be 
William Peracchio, Thomas 
Peracchlo, Richard Kingsbury, 
Jane Kingsbury, Randy Glen- 
ney, Christine Glenney, Phyllis 
Hoffman and Alan Aho.

Reglstratioa
Parents of children new to 

tha (Joventry school system are 
being aeked to register this 
week for the coming schoo'l 
year. Parents should call the 
principal of the school their 
child will attend for an ap
pointment to register. The reg
istration information is essen
tial to make provision for new 
children before school opens. 
Further information may be ob
tained from toe superintendent 
of schools office at Coventry 
High School.

Residents with rents, rooms, 
or room and board available are 
asked to call the office of the 
superintendent, to list tote In
formation for new teachers 
coming here from out of town.

Parents wishing transporta
tion to paroohlai school for 
their children are to make a 
request In writing to the su
perintendent of schools by Aug. 
35.

Chrysler Head Forecasts 
Great Aut[o Year in 1966

BOSTON (AP) — Ohrvalert 
Town-

MaaelMeter Evening mU
Area button factories once op-1 Coventry correspondent, F. 

erated in Gurleyvllle and Mans-' PmiUim MiMa,iteL 743-6281.

Oorp. president Lynn A 
■end said today tod auto busi
ness has been great In toa past 
year with all ilgna pointing to 
more of the same with 1166 
models.

Townsend aired hla views at 
toa opening of Chryaler'a four- 
day national praaa preview of 
ita new can  and truck lines. 
More than 300 newsman attend- 
*d.

An air of optimism about the 
auto Industry’s f u t u r e  ran 
through Townsend’s talk, da 
Ilvered against tha backdrop of 
an anticipated 8.7 million new 
ear sales this year.

“ Ws at Chrysler feel there la 
every reason to expect auto
mobile aalea to continue at a 
high level In the m o n t h a 
ahead,”  Townsend said.

Chryaler’e 48-year-old presi
dent was even more optlmiaUe 
as he talked about auto Indus
try prospects for the 1970’s.

"Our long range forecasters, 
with the aid of electronic com
puters, tell me that in 1970 the 
Industry could sell 10.6 million 
cars at retail,”  he said, adding, 
“ They also tell me that un
usually favorable conditions 
could produce 12 million sales 
In 1970 and even under toe 
most unfavorable conditions, it 
should result In notolng less 
than 9 million sales."

Townsend in hie kejrnote ad
dress for toe national press 
preview, first held In Boston by 
a makm a u t o  manufacturer, 
said dhryaler had spent about | 
$300 million in tooling, produc
tion and other costa In connee-1 
tion with bringing ita 1966 car 
line to the public. It waa the I 
same amount (Jhryaler apent | 
last year.

In his prepared talk, he made I 
no prediction on what he thought I 
new car sales would hit In 19661 
and he made no mention of any! 
poeslble price Increqaea.

In an apparent answer to rê  
Mnt Oongraaslonal questions as 
to whether the auto Industry la 
doing all poastbla In the field of 
auto Mfety, Townsend said, 
“ We at Chrysler have always 
been dedicated to the engineer
ing and building of safe auto- 
mobllea.”

Referring to 17 aafaty lUma 
that tha Ganaral garvice Ad
ministration (G8A) has an 
nounced must be on all 1967 
modal cart purchased by the

federal government, Townsend 
■aid all but one of them would 
be available on 19M models, 
either as standard equlpmsnt 
or as options.

Tha 17 rang* from padded 
dashboards to Impact raaiatant 
steering wheels.

Tha only one Chrysler will 
not have is a dual braka sys
tem availsbls now on Cadillac 
and on American Motors cars. 
T o w n s e n d  mentioned that 
Chrysler had pioneered In ths 
braking field by Introducing 
four wheel hydraulic brakes 
and he Indlcatad satisfaction 
that the firm’e preaent brakes 
wars doing the ^  that motor- 
lata need.

Townsend Plymouth, day.

Dodge and Chrysler ears all 
had moved ahead of 1966 modal 
year racords, with only to* Im
perial falling behind.

“ W* believs this falling off 
by Imperial resulted from the 
unusuuly high aoeeptanoe of 
the Chrysler line and no other 
company can show this kind of 
balance Improvement In sales 
In ths same period,”  he said.

Townsend stressed the restyl
ing dons on the firm’s 1966 line 
of ears with an emphasis on 
sporty lines and mora engine 
options. Tha various ear lines 
will be shown in ths next two 
days with Dodge the first line 
to be unveiled to ths press to-

S BABBEBS-S ON SAT. 
Ouea Tuse. iSrB SaA 

t t o S F J B .

So# Osr Mont 
Display of Sokoa 

SappRosi
ARTHUR'S

ave

t It is p i.x irs  /
SUPREME

F O O D S
’,UPIH I

469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

• LOOK AT THESE FROZEN FOOD SPEHALS

5 os.

8

MAN CHESTER'«S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HAVE YOU SAVED WITH OUR
NEW LOW, LOW WWfLES
■  7  I  SWEET LITE Crinkle Out *r FreM

PRICE POLICY?
LEMONADE

French Fried

DOSE ON IN . . .  YOU SET 
VALUABLE TRADINQ STAMPS, TOO!

i
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b W iG O *

1 ^ 1
FUELOILS

HOUR
BURNER
SERVICE

t

VALUABLE COUPONS

100 BONUS STAMPS
With this Coupon i Purchase ofl

$5 or More 
lim n  One Coupon per Family 

Good Thurs., Frl., Sat,
Aug.

Cigarette* A Beer
19-20-:

excluded by laW

U.S. CHOICE 
T E f ^  GROWN YOUNG LAMB

CALL 643-5135 I I
31S,CENTER STREET_____________ MANCHESTER ■

LAMB
AVAILABLE!

RBGUUR
STYLE

A
0
G

THICK AND TENDEB LEAN - SMALL • TENDBB CUBE

LOIN LAMB CHOPS ia*1J9 SMOKED SHOULDERS
LAND O’ LAKES AND OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

GRADE A 
10 to 14 LB.

lA .

FABULOUS HEN TURKEYS AVG.

SPARKALIZE
OOUTMBIA 8TOBE SUCED

SKINLESS FRANKS VEAL or P&P LOAF
WITH GENUINE

TASTY — KITCHEN FRESH

COLE SLAW Lb.-

SIMOHIZ DAIRY SPEaALS •

PHILADELPHIA
3 OZ. 
PKG.

Lo w , L o w  P ricG

FOR
ANV
CAR

•SPARKALIZE — Magic- 
wand’s fine factoiy finishing 
technique to create a spark
ling, long-lasting wax finish 
to protect and beautify toy 
ear or truck.

LASTS UP TO 
6 MONTHS

Because of*this new buffing 
machine we can do it  a t th is 
low, low price.

WE DO IT 
WHILE 
YOU 
WAIT

By Our Experts

We Guarantee Complete Satisfaction
OPEN EVERY DAY, MON. TO SUN. 9 AM. - 5 P.M.

CAR
MAIN MTSANCI TO PARKADI

344 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE MANCHESTER. CONN.

CREAM 
CHEESE
SWEET LIFE - GOLDEN QUABTEBS

MARGARINE 5 kli- *1
0 FARM FRESH PRODUCE •

LONG ISLAND

POTATOES
1 0 » « 4 9

SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb. 1 0
GEORGIA

PEACHES
4  lbs. 49®

DELICIOUS COFFEE

MAXWELL 
HOUSE LB.

CAN

M(yrr*s
BPPLESAUGE

SUNSWEET

PRUNE
JUICE FULL

QT.

Waldorf — White or Colored 
BATHBOOM TIU U E8
Hi-C
FRUIT DRINKS s

roDa

tine

BUMBLE BEE

WHITE 
TUNA
GIANT SIZE

JO Y
FULL QUART

WESSON
MAYONNAISE

3 “ 9 5
•tantMOi. Bot

NABISCO GRAHAM ORAOKERS............1 lb. ghg. Ms ^
NEW! BURBY FVDOETOWN COORUa 1 lb. pkg- N* to

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITY

L
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CAB Investigators 
Seek Crash Cause

CmCAQO (A P ) — On* w «* 
maid of Donor at a wedding. 
AnoUMT wa* looldnc forward to 
Ma birthday oalebraUon Batur* 
day. Ihay ar* moumMl alonf 
with th* other S8 vlctlma of the 
Jetliner craah In Lake lOchlfan.

a v i l  Aeronautic* Board In* 
veeUgaton lined today through 
Mta and pieces of the new Untt- 
od A ir Llnee three-engine 
Boeing m  — a type of plane 
that had never crashed before 
Monday.

Coast Guard, Navy and pri
vate boats oOntlnued to search 
•or bettoe. Mx have been recov-

aifered Pour of them have been 
Identified.

On* victim was Kay Brick, 33, 
a University of Chicago student 
who came home to New York 
City last Sunday to be maid of 
honor at th* wedding of a girl 
friend.

Her mother, Sylvia Brick, re
membered how gay her daugh
ter had been before she flew 
back to resume her summer 
studies. Kay, she said, was a 
"Renoir”  type, always wearing 
pink and with long blonde hair.

Benjamin Roytman, Hastlngs- 
on-Hudson, N.Y., would have 
been 8» In five days. A  sales

LARGEST SELECTION IN  MANCHESTER OF

manager In th* trad* book de
partment of a New York Oty 
tubllshlng firm, he was *n rout* 
0 a sales meeting In Chicago.
His widow, SheUa, left with 

their two children, recalled how 
biuiy her husband had been with 
the Boy Scouts.

Also aboard wias Daniel Poll, 
New York Qty, going to OUca- 
go on business. He and his wife, 
Elsie, had just moved Into a 

w aM u ^s i’t- When he got 
back. Poll had said, he was 
really going to pitch In and tlx 
up their b*w living quarters.

Alrltitb: oftldals said th* 
bodies Identified were those of 
Sanford Howltk, 18, of Great 
Neck, Itong Island, N .Y.; Kal
man Musln, M, Oea Moines, 
Iowa; Robert Charles Zabor, ip, 
Greenwich, Conn.; and Barbara 
Cartwright, S3, Bedford Heights, 
Ohio, a united Ueket sales agent 
In Cleveland.

The FBI, the CAB and compa
ny offlclala declined to specu
late on th* possibility that a 
bomb had ax^oded aboard the 
jet just minutes away from its 
scheduled landliig at O'Hare

International Airport on a non- 
New York.

said they
stop flight from

Sevsnd witnesses 
saw a flash of light and heard 
an' explosloh In the lake about 
th* time th* plane dunged into 
th* water, north of CSilcago.

A  GAB spokesman said: "R  Is 
much too early In the Investiga
tion to try to assess any cause."

Some 8,000 pounds of wreck
age has been recovered so far.

Truman W. Finch headed a 
team of 10 CAB Investigators 
from Washington.

The plane was five to six 
minutes away from Its sched
uled arrival at t:S7 p.m. The air 
was calm and vlalblllty good. R 
looked Hke a routine landing for 
Capt. Melville W. Towle, 43, of 
Wyckoff, N.J., his crew of B and 
34 paasOTgera.

$Jf M H X IO N  A T  MUSEUMS
SPAIN — H ie ministry of Ed

ucation's Fine Arts Department 
repoHa that 8.6 million people 
visited Spain's 368 museums last 
year. Eighty - one of the mu
seums are state - operated; 11 
bear the title, "national."

BACK TO 
SCHOOL D ES K S !

We Have A  Desk
To Fit E v e r y  
Need In Every 
Wanted Finish! 

Priced from

$■

BCTRA MARLOW AUGUST lONUS!

FREE $&35 DESK LAMP
techicM with Bvery d«sk 

purehasMl hi August!

EASY TERMS.. .FREE DBJVERY

rU B N ITU B B  DEPrr. *  RELIABLE F ( »  BS TEARS! 

S n  M A IN  ST. *  FREE PARKINO  REAR  OF STORE

BONAm
SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38 

287 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
Spacious Dining Rooni 

Take-out and Delivery Service Available 
Phone 649-1154

FliH FRY
•  Golden Fried Filet Of Sole
•  French Fried Potatoes
•  Creamy Cole Slaw

Wednesdays and Fridays

SEAFOOD PLATTBt
•  Golden ^ e d  Scallops, Shrimp
•  Tasty Filet of Sole
•  Creamy Cole Slaw
•  Texas Toast

99c

M.39
SHRIMP OR SCAUOP PLATTER

•  Cole Slaw, French Fries
•  Texas Toast n .3 9

AIR C O N O r n O N E D

Bishop Pike Faces 
New Heresy Charges
SAN FRANCraOO (A P )

The Rt. Rev. Jam** A. Pike, 
Protestant Episcopal blahop of 
OaHfomia, la onca again am- 
brofled In a theotogloal battla 
within his church, hut he says 
h* Is confident hie feltow Uah- 
opa will exonerate him of heresy 
charges.

Bishop Pike, replying to 
charges that he disbeliavea In 
the virgin birth and th* Trinity 
and Incorrectly sought to ordain 
a woman aa a deacon, described 
his critioi as "among oonaerva- 
Uvea In the church."

At a later point In a nawa con
ference Tuesday night, Blahop 
Pike declared, ."Thera la a close 
tie between church conserva
tism and the radical rlgbt and 
segregation."

The blahop said he expects to 
be upheld In his position when 
the church's 30O-member House 
of Bishops of the United States 
meets Sept. 7-9 In Glacier Na
tional Park, Mont.

He was charged with heresy 
by 14 Arltona priests who re
quested Pike's dismissal. The 
request was contained In a let
ter to Arizona Bishop Joseph M. 
Harte, who forwarded It to the 
ruling bishops.

The charges were aired In an 
article in the Episcopal maga
zine, "The Living Church."

" I  don't think the charge of 
heresy will get beyond "G la
cier," said Pike, who is In 
charge erf the vast diocese of 
California, an area extending 
from Sacramento in Northern 
California to San Lula Obispo, 
halfway between Los Angeles 
and San Francisco.

"Those who are accusing me 
of heresy — and only some of 
the names are known to me by 
their owner's reputations — are 
among the conservatives In the 
church," he said.

Bishop Pike Is conaidered a 
liberal, both within the church 
and political circles.

Two of the heresy charges, 
regarding the Virgin Birth and 
the Trinity, are baaed upon hla 
own published book, "A  Time 
for Christian Candor," and 
statements made four years 
ago.

The latest case involves Dea
coness Phyllis Edwards, 48, a 
San Francisco widow, whom 
Pike said he intended to ordain 
In the higher position of perpet
ual deacon, which no woman 
now holds.

Bishop Pike said he based Ms

the smartest thing in handbags
(her very own eheiMoek, of course)

She’n be pleased and proud to have her own checking account and it ’s right 
in fashion too. It ’s so much safer than carrying around a large amount of 
cash. There’s no better way to keep track of personal and family expenses 
because you get a complete statement every month. Get the details about a 
low cost GheckMiaster checking account. Look for the Family Banking Service 
sign at your Connecticut Bank and Trust Company office. Do it today.

THB GONIMUqTiPUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
THM BANK THAT P/ tOVIDeO A GOMPLCTE FAMILY  O A N K IN O  SCRVICe .

898 lliin  Stnet MahcfiMtier PwiiadB 1

Intentlan upon new wording In 
church lew which epperently 

rmltted women to be. ordained 
th* poelUcn. He said tha mat

ter property cen be decided by 
th* Dlahope  ̂meeting at Glaclar.

Regarding tha Trinity and 
Virgin Blrai, th* blahop aald 

literal belief in the Nativity 
narrative*, which form a layer 
of material in two of the later 
Goapels, ie not required to be 
affirmed bv our church."

He aald thla Ie made clear by 
the "doctrine In th* Church of 
B o lan d " and ^  "The Faith of 
the CSmrch," which he co-au
thored and which was distribut
ed by th* Episcopal Church.

When hi* view* on tha Trinity 
were discussed at last year's 
convention of blshopa there 
were no chargee of heresy, Pike 
said. He termed th* doctrine 
"outdated, incomprehenslbl* 
and nonasaential."

Four years ago eevand Epie- 
copal itriesta In Oeoigia 
charged in a letter that Pike 
committed heresy by declaring 
the Vligln Birth and some other 
bibllcu miracle* aa "myths."

The letter never got beyond 
the Georgia bishop, who agreed 
with Pike In defining "myths" 
as possible explanations of 
deeper tnitha.

PENTLAND
TH E FLpR IBT 

"Everything In Flowenf* 
OentraUy Located A t  
M  BIRCH STREET 
648 *844 MM U l  

Open 8:80-6:80 
Closed Thnrs. Nights 
During dnly and Ang. 

Paridng Aeroea tiM Steeet 
F ot 100 G a n . . .

Wdteh
Repairing

One Year 
Guaroniee

Cleaning
H.50

Free Electronic 
Tiining

TREASURE
SHUPPE

MANCHESTER PARKAD B

S O M B
K l e c l i s n A i d
RATES 8 0 . 1

W ITH  THE

TOUGHBST 
CRITICS!

I I I
M  ,

Three distinctive series 
of. buHt-ing in a wide 
range prices to meet 
every need and budigret. 
Every one has these b^ ic  
features . . . New 4-way 
Hydro Sweep that get 
dishes sparking clean, 
new Flo-'fliru drying and 
new big versatile ca
pacity. Dishes get cleaner 
. . .  drier, too, in a Kitch- 
enAid.

T H l  A L L  N I W

HKclniiHlil
SupRrba VarlCyoM 

oonvrtibla portabto

*  Portable now; 
ooBverta qolek- 
ly to-a boUt-ln

s Front-loading 
oonvealeae*

eB'lg, venatOe 
telMn 

ovntjMdag

Pottertoii’s
180 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

" T H t  M A R V E L  O F  M A IN  S T R R V r*

908 BIAIN ST.— 048-2478

Now
fMNT favorite sIp-OB fat

BRAW NY SCOTCH GRAIN
Oeotift grrin has been w e n  and adoaiied b f  

dtecrim lnatii« men Inr geoeratlona. N o w ; 

e fW e  tfais i ewwnee aO-DMn katfier, w id i goldea 

■ illq a e  fW d k  b i tfw  clasrfc aaddle alip^n. T o b  M n  

gM hsD d^eim  moccasin sespw and loo g 'isWMrblg  

lieBdbieleatter soiet. I f  yoa ’ra a man w ho 

annaaialaa Od r  zaggad footwear, lU t  i t  ]

O N L Y

J o rm a n *s  

G tn u in o  M o c c o s in  w ith

HAND-SEWN V A M P

.Ibis gwiuln* mocceeln aUp-cn Is quite aa topreveeeent oeet 

Bm  original Indian vareioni Mad* (or miles of oomfortafal* 

waOdag; atyled for distinction end good looks, with 

that itttangiU* fait of quality which oobim only from fin* 

head craHsaumahlp. Bssy-to-skins upper leethar 

has e poWehed kiok that rivals geauin* eerdeeaa. 

le t  as fit yoa la •  pair.

Whalb BlACKandmXand RNUrf
Ma «d»}Maum atddfa sboâ fif aomRlIbriMaiD
thaLTha old aampua favorita^'iiavar laaliy ontbal 
now litrlody "in"—li battar than avat with auddoB 

aiapa sola and haal for aaiy wiilldnf. U you want 
to ba liMit in styla on tha aaaijpua, ooma in liMR'
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Board Backs MHS Use 
By Young Adult Club

In order to “get the ball rolling,” the board of directors 
at an 'informal meeting last night gave their approval 
for the use of parts of Manchester High School by young 
adults and urged the board of education to take imme
diate action. e -

Th* high school had previous
ly been recommended by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin,
Polioe Chief James Reardon, 
and Park and Rec Superin
tendent Horace Murphey,

Simrintendent o l Schools 
WlUiun (^rtia, through the

To Plan Dance

There wlH be a meeting of 
tha Toung Adult Club at th* 
Bast Bid* Bee Friday at S 
p.m. for tha purpose of p i 
ning a dance, aald TAG  
ftesldant Jerry Miatretta to
day, Th* committee of SO la 
Invited plua any other youths 
Uiat would Ilk* to help plan 
and run a danok.

agency o f Robert DIgan, eohool 
attend! 'ance officer, told the di' 
rectors he would consider the 
UM of the high school only on 
a temporary emargency basis.

The parts of the high school 
that will be used If the board 
of education approve# are the 
student parking lot (which can 
he floodlighted), the athletic 
field, and th* refreshment 
stand (operated tat coopera
tion with the Fire and PoUoe 
Athletic Association).

The school board la sched
uled to meet Monday night, but 
Martin said today that pos
sibly only Ourtia' approval wlU 
be needefi. Murtln aald he wUl 
eaVl him. Gurus is out of town 
today.

The six (Ureoten: praeent did
not signal total approval of tha 
high school imUl after a 
lengthy dlscueskm in which 
other faclUiUea and practically 
the entire scope of the youth 
problem was considered.

The meeting was spstrsely ait- 
tended If one compares recent 
gatherings of this type. Only 
one youth appeared and he aald 
he was not empowered to speak 
for the group.

By consensus of everyone 
there— Reardosi, Martin, Mur
phey, Digan, Jsiyoee President 
David Comine, Rec Program 
Director Wally Fortin, the <B-

reotoni, and Town Counael Irv 
ing Aronson— thla was only a 
part of tha total program and 
only the start o f a mors thor
oughgoing study of whai Man- 
cheater plans for ttw future of 
Ka htoreealng populatioo of 
young adiSts.

By gaaaial oensensus. elao it 
was apparent riiat the town of ■ 
fldals wanted to keep in touch 
with youth and It Imrfcsd like 
moat of the contact would conM 
through Digan and Forttn who 
defended the young people more 
than onca last night.

Chief Reardw announced 
during the meeting that tha
ten-etep prMraai he and Atty. 
Aremaon had proposed to curb 
loitering was being implement
ed til three o f Its points with 
some eucceae.

Any youth oaugbt loitering 
after he has received a warn
ing wUl be brought to the po
lice station and hla parents 
brought in to get him.

Any youth seen parked in a 
private parking lot for an un- 
reswonaMe length of time will 
be asked to give hi* name and 
oar registration to a policeman

A  letter wlH then be sent to 
the youth's parents saying that 
the youth was loitering and 
creating an "luffararranted ob 
stniction to the continual flow 
of bualneaa on the premlsaa."

Reardon told the dlreotoni he 
had sent out over 30 of these 
letters ao far. Most of the par
ents have responded smd most 
were enlightened and pleased to 
have this Information about 
their children, Reardon said.

Some have been arrested snd

The

(̂ jcvd w hiet
ROUTE*83, TALC O TTVILLE , CO N N — 648-9016
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received sever* treatment In 
tha courtroom, the chief noted, 
adding that word o f thaae stapa 
was spreading by the grap*- 
vln*.

"Generaliy Mpeaklng, oitr 
complaints have faUsn off," said 
Reardon.

The hard core trouble makers 
with their Influence on what 
Atty. Aronson called th* "fringe 
group" were the subject ot both 
peaeunisttc and optimistic eom- 
menta.

O ilef Reardon asild about 
them, "This hard core . . .  W* 
know who they are. Sooner or 
later eomacne’s going to get 
sick of saying heUo to them in 
tha courtroom."

Bald Digan, "One youth told 
me these incorriglbleB ere look- 
liig (or someone to perform for 
them. They showed up st the 
dance (Saturday) and were told 
In no uncertain terma that they 
weren’t wanted."

Said Mrs. Frank Banso, con
siderably mellowed after her 
stormy presentation of th* peti
tion that started this whole 
thing early In July, "This pro
gram will be good for the hard 
core.

She said that ihe would be 
glad to see her six young child 
ran go Into It when they are old
er.

Aa for the "grey”  o r '"fr inge" 
area group, Atty. Aronson said 
that once a youth program got 
going tt would help to swing 
this group from the Influence of 
the Inco^gibles to that of the 
good, majority group.

Altitough a program was men
tioned consistently throughout 
the meeting, no one resJly said 
what the program would en
tail.

Director Harold A. Turklng- 
ton asked at one point for more 
specifics and was told by Mur
phey that k. was Important to 
"decide herre tonight to get the 
program rolling. The additional 
steps will have to be worked out 
as we go along.”

"They (the youths) don’t 
want to be told what activities 
to have. They want to arrange 
their own activities. They would 
•rebel against that sort of di
rection,’' pointed out A tty. 
Aronson.

Fortin said, "The young 
adults want a certain amount

D. Taylor, " I  haven't «sen a re
quest for ths sJq>ropnaUon of 
one cent.”

Answered Digan, **rhey don’t 
want a nickel. They went out 
and earned |300 on their own. 
These kids were petitioned out 
(of Keeney Annex) before they 
got m chance.")

He added, "Thla Is s growing 
town and just because 100 make 
use of a program today doesn’t 
mean that 400 won't need It to- 
morrow."

From Dellafera there was 
criticism of the phenomenon of 
youth standing (or hours beside 
a car. Murphey attributed this 
to "human nature."

And finally, In a more opt! 
mlstlc vein, Turklngton expan
sively suggested a block dsmee 
on Main St.

12 th Q rcn it

G 3 u rt Cases

Radavelopment Agency.
Dean Warren C. Stoker of 81 

Summit St. unveiled the idea 
that the engineering graduate 
center pull up stakes from Its 
present home In South Windsor 
and begin anew In virtually the 
buslnesa hub of Hartford. Mpeel- 
flcally on the fringe of the 
Constitution Ptasa area directly 
west of the recently constructed 
*;^avelers Data Center.

The new site would consist 
of about 16 acres on Windsor 
St. just north of Trumbull St. 
with room for later expansion 
toward Main St. Arthur Cook 
of the architectural firm of 
Jeter St Cook who conducted the 
site studies for Rensselaer, In
dicated that the Initial needs 
of the new center would be beet 
satisfied by an eight - story 
bulldliqf and a connected two- 
story unit.

Presently, the graduate cen
The plannli^ stage haa been'^Crosa Highway In Manchester | ter occupies a one-story struc'

RPI Graduate Center 
Moving to Hartford

A  |7 million answer to the problem of Ramiaiaat 
Hartford Graduate Cantar’a expansion needs was pro  ̂
poaed yeetarday by the school’s dean in an expoaitioh
of architecti' plans before 'members of the Hartford

--------

Proposed RPI Graduate Center in Hartfford's Windsor St. redevelopment area.

One Link of New Ru 6
Ready for Design Stage I

Sizss 5 - 1 5

» I5  «o * 2 5

VERNON SESSION 
A  former Coventry resident, 

Benjamin Bartholomew, 47, was 
presented before Judge Max 
Relcher yesterday and charged 
with Incest and Indecent as
sault.

Bartholomew, now living In 
Wllllmantlc, had his case con
tinued until Aug. 31. Bartholo
mew was unable to post 85,000 
bond and he was remanded to 
Tolland State Jail until his case 
comes up again for plea.

Edwaro J. Goetz, 33, of Sntp- 
sic Lake Rd., Tolland, will serve 

, a total of 60 days at Tolland 
o f supervision, such as a police- state Jail on charges of breach 
man occasionally checking the | of the peace, two counts of In
parking lot, committees, and | toxicaAion and resisting arrest 
adult oounselotsK One count of vagrancy was

" A  pool tifalfa, a ^ike box, a nolled (not prosecuted).

completed and the suiTrey stage 
nearly completed In one link of 
the Rt. 6 relocation In Man
chester, according to a progress 
report issued today by State 
Highway Commissioner How
ard S. Ives.

This link, from Spencer St. 
near the Blast Hartford line to 
a point just east of Prospect 
St., la nearly ready to go on to 
the design stage the third stage 
In the five-stage highway pro
gram.

The other two links In town, 
from Prospect St. to Spring St. 
and from Spring St. to Bolton, 
are nearly completed In both 
their planning and survey 
stages.

The rest of the relocated Rt. 
6, from Bolton through Colum
bia and Andover to Windham, 
Is in the beginning of Its plan
ning stage.

Is at various stages of progress. 
Prom Forbes St. In East Hart
ford to .8 miles north of East 
Middle Tpke. some rights of 
way have already been ac
quired. Once all the rights of 
way are purchased, the next 
stage Is actual construction.

ture on Rt. 6 and haa a history 
of ten years In this one-time 
branch of a department store. 
However, this very successful 
history of awarding 760 ad
vanced degrees to scientists and 
engineers' from more than 150 
different c o m p a n i e s  In the

But from the point north of ■ greater Hartford area now de- 
East Middle Tpke, to just east mands an even more optimistic 
frf Slater St. only the first i future, namely, the development

•The widening of the Wilbur year.

stage, planning, has been com
pleted. This Is a two-mlle 
stretch.

The third link, from Slater 
St. to Rt. S3 til Vernon, Is past 
Its planning stage and just en
tering Its survey stage.

The five stages In every high
way program are planning, sur
vey, design, rights of way, and 
coiwtructlon.

This Is the first progress re
port for the 1965 Highway Con
struction Program authorized 
by the General Assembly this

OPEN
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat.

10 A.M.-6 P.M. 
Thurs., Fri., 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

Air-Conditioned For 
Your Shopping Comfort

TV  seit. aod a .snack, bar. llila  
is the M e l ^  tney had for ym t 
round use," .

The opposition recorded by 
various dlreobors folloiws.

Dem ocrat. Raymond Ellis 
showed oonceni about the in- 
oreaaing pTOtiferatloQ of groups 
til the town and the possibility 
at a future in which the town 
would have to provide acU'vitieB 
for every age gro^p.
'  Democrat Frank Stajnler 

adamantly opposed the use of 
any tqwn-owned facility la an 
outlying area.

He too appeared worried 
about the direction and cost of 
the program: "Where are we 
going? Are we willing to spend 
81,000 on from 60-75 children?"

Answered Republican Francis 
P. Dellafera, "Yes, any program 
wUWn our fiscal capability."

Answered Republican Harlan

Th t.ch^gea  stem from incl- 
Mhts In Rockvlile on July 28 
and 81 and in Tolland on Aug. 
11.

Adult probation officer Paul 
McOeary told the court Goetz 
waa not amenable for proba
tion.

George Gro«!er, 28, of Wol
cott Lane, wes given a 180 day 
suspended jaU term and two 
years’ probation on a charge of 
breaking smd entering and 180 
days for larceny. The terme run 
concurrently.

Grover pleaded guilty to 
breaking Into the Mam’eeUe 
Shop at the Trl-Clty Shopping 
Plaza at Vernon Circle. One 
condition of Grover's probation 
ki that he continue peycMaitric 
treatment.

Hiram Casey, 87, o f Somera- 
vUle, charged with intoxication, 
had tinporitloo at sentence eue-

pended when he told the court 
that this was his first arrest.

George L. Emery, 42, of Hart
ford, formerly of North Rd., 
Bolton, was fined 8b0 
tresspMslng.

Other dispositions; Howard 
W 118 (\n, 17, of Ellington,
charged with Intoxication and 
breach of peace, had his case 
transferred to juvenile court; 
Jack W. Chambers, 22, of Phil
adelphia, Pa., speeding, forfeit
ed 866 ^ n d  when he failed to 
appear; William Frledeberg, 25, 
West Hartford, failure to carry 
licensQ,, 83, falliu;e to drive in 
the right hand, lane, ndlled; 
William A. Jotuison,. JM, 6 Qaic 
S t, nine-day suspdnded a «i-  
tence on fradulent Issue of a 
check; David B. Oiton, 25, 8 
Cottage St., failure to obtain 
Connecticut license, 818, oper-

NO NEED TO TAKE 
DOWN YOUR HAIR!

CALL US 
W E DELIVER

Hollniark Phormocy
649-2861

277 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

allng a motor vehicle with de
fective equipment, 810, and 
failure to carry re^tratlon , 
nolled.

Robert J. Rlngrose, 16, of 14 
Cornell St., Manchester, evad
ing responsibility, nolled, fol
lowing too cloeely, 825, and op
erating a motor vehicle without 
a llcetwe, 816; and Thomas J. 
Ronem, 55, of no certain ad
dress, intoxication, forfeited 85 
bond for non-appearance.

of a full scale doctoral program.
The problem waa to be resolv

ed by answering one two-faceted 
question. Must a school, when it 
wants to expand, relocate in a 
country area—or can It thrive 
in an urban setting? Dean Stok
er said that more than a dozen 
towns tried to answer this ques
tion by suggesting their own 
lands as potential building sites.

Hartforo won out in his own 
mind. Stoker said, because the 
Windsor St. area waa located so 
conveniently to other growing 
industrial and research develop
ments. This move could riot poS' 
sibly even have been considered 
ten years ago, he said. "But the 
Hartford of today la iKrf the 
Hartford of ten years ago 
Amazing things have happened 
In this city In the last decade."

Aa for South Windsor, Stoker 
said, " I  have always had the 
feeling that we were out of touch 
with Hartford, that we were 
somehow on the outside of 
things."

Stoker stressed that the deci

sion to build In Hartford was not 
final but that there seemed to 
be few obstacles that might 
change their present Intentions 
to move there. The next step ifi 
the somewhat revolutionary 
venture is the tiling of a formal 
application with the redevelop
ment agency (or the land which 
will probably cost about |S30,« 
000.

Probably tha greatest motl* 
vating factor in the decision. 
Stoker said, was the presence 
of th* Travelers Data Center In 
the vicinity. "Part history In 
other cities certainly proves 
that one such facility soon at
tracts another. We would cer
tainly anticipate satellite loca
tions in this area."

This declflion to Institute a 
meaningful doctoral program 
probably was given Its greatest 
encouragement by a grant o f 
845,000 from th* Hartford 
Foundation for Public Giving, 
beetowed in 1963. "Without 
that grant,” Stoker said, “w * 
could not be here today.”

Cook, In outlining the con
ceptions of his firm, described 
the center as Initially a central 
building housing laboratories^ 
classrooms, lecture rooms, li
brary, cafeteria and setwlc* 
area. As the center expanded 
it would radiate outward from 
the original core In all direc
tions.

Cook demonstrated that the 
Windsor St. site was an Ideal 
one for the college complex. 
The size was ample; a sloping 
terrain allowed buildings to be 
situated at different levels, con
nected together without imped
ing circulation throughout the 
campus.

Stoker expressed his hop* 
that the center might be ready 
for occupancy by September of 
1968, by which time the school 
would probably have over 660 
students In the miuiter’s degree 
programs and poeelbly 100 in
volved for a doctorate.

Migration Over Half
PHOENIX, Ariz. —  The net 

number ot people who migrated 
to ArlzoiU and Florida during 
1950-60 amounted to more than 
half the total of those states’ 
1050 populations.

First— It's Back to Marlow's— Then

time for Back-to-School...
TIME FOR NEW LITTLE YANKEE SHOES

Read Herald Ads.

GIANT 26 oz. B O H L E
(Sc DEPOSIT)

PEPSI COLA
W ITH  PURCHASE OF 10 GALLONS OF GASOLINE

Thursday—Friday -  Saturday
AUGUST, 19-20-21

COOPERATIVES
tIB BROAD ST. (MICHAEL M AONOHA. Mgr.l 
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“Fleetwood' 
in Red

Of Course—  
Expert 
Fittingl Shoes

nr rofl THE CHILD YOU LOVE

Lively little feet are hard on shoee. But Mveljr 
Little Yankee* are sturdy-built to take it! F it for 
growing youngster! because they’re built for fL 
in the grown-up atyles youngster* prefer.

Let our trained ehoe fitter* outfit your ahUdcMl 
with new Uttia Yankee* for Back-To-8choeL

Nylon
Velvet

*6.95
Priced From 
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in Brofwn

M A R L O V r i S
SHOE DEPT.

M AIN  STREET  
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*
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ToUand
Harvard Busing Plan Seen 

Causing Overloading Here
I f  Hartford were to tend SO 

oliUdren to Tolland echoola, un
der an anti-poverty plan pro
posed to the Hartford board Of 
education, ToHand would "have 
to  set up portalble classrooms 
or InaUtute double session, and 
hire an additional three teach
ers, to accommodate children.” 
IHvid Cook, chairman o f the 
Tolland school board, said this 
would be the resirlt if a field 
■tudy of Hartford schools, re- 
cenUy completed by Harvard 
tTniverslty researchers, were to 
be Implemented.

The study recommends that 
two children from poor areas of 
Hartford be allocated to each 
class room available in metro
politan area towns. Figures for 
^ lla n d  show that, with 40 
classrooms, the town would 
presumably be asked to han
dle #0 children. This com
pared with an elementary 
school population of 860.

The program was recom
mended by the Harvard field 
study center as a way to re
lieve the problems of segre
gation and poverty in the Hart
ford schools. One line o f thought 
has it that cities, such as 
Hartford, must have help from 
area towns if they are to end 
defacto segregation, arising 
from the concentration of dle- 
sdvantaged families in core 
areas of the nation's cities.

Cook described the child who 
would be Involved as being 
either a  state dependent, or one 
whoee parents earn less than 
14,000 annually, as defined by 
the 1066 General Assembly.

He quesrtioned whether the 
plan ' would be reciprocal, en
tailing the busing o f 80 Tol
land children to “Oulturally dis
advantaged school" in Hartford. 
I f so, he questioned “who would 
pick the 80 children from town 
to be sent to the ooopsraUve 
schools?"

Cook added that. ‘ In  recent 
yean, many ToUand children 
have ridden buses as many as 
21 miles a day. and, adding a 
round trip ride to Hartford o f 
nearly 40 ntUea, results tn some 
80 miles of bus riding daily for 
the children.”

He added th at apparently, 
under this plan, “we could prob
ably oolleot all ToHand ritUdren 
with parental income below 
$4,000 and sand them to Union 
or Ashford.”

An sitemabtve to the study, 
aooording to Cook, "would be to  
do away with sohool systems as 
they now exist and substitute 
universal control, where teach
ers and stu<tents oould be as- 
eigned at will and no children 
would have the aydvantsgea that 
a $4,000 inoome can buy."

Cook emphasised however, 
that he has not read the Har- 
nuxl stu4y and that the board 
e f eduoatton had not dtocusasd 
I t

Boys League
F>»rentB o f Tolland Boys 

Lesgfus players wtU hold a  
hick supper in September to 
raise funds for the league. A  re- 
oent fund drive held by the 
league did not produce the ex
pected results.

I h s  Tolland eB-star boys 
league team will play the Ver
non all-etsrs Sunday at 1 p.m. 
at the ball field in Pack of the 
Hicks Memorial School.

The Babe Ruth team will play 
the Vernon Babe Buth team at 
t  pm . Sunday at the ball field.

OOP Daace
T h e  BepuUlcsa Women's 

Club made plans at their meet
ing Monday for a Republican 
dance on Sept. 25. H iey also 
discussed their next project,

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Alice 

Orsechowaki of Manchester to 
Franklyn H. Kopp Jr. of Col
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Orsechowski of 446 Parker 
St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklyn H. Kopp of 
Colchester.

Miss Orsechowski Is a 19W 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is employed at 
Aetna Insurance Co., Hartford. 
Mr. Kopp la a 1963 graduate of 
Bacon Academy, Cochester, and 
is attending Har\’ard EUlla Tech
nical School, Danielson.

An April 1066 wedding la plan
ned.

charge of Repubhoan election 
day headquarters.

The new publicity director for 
the club Is Mrs. Louis Dumont.

Accident
A  one-car accident yesterday 

on Mountain Spring Rd. caused 
injuries to three. Mrs. Janet L. 
Frachey, 44, HiUcrest Dr., the 
driver, suffered facial cuts, 
while Mrs. June Afrlcano, 36, 
of Rockville, suffered a cut over 
her right eye and possible brok
en right ankle, and her 2\i year 
old son, Ben, received a possible 
broken right hip. Not injured 
was Oai7  Frachey, 10. None of 
the Injured were hospitaHxed.

The car driven by Mrs, Fra
chey was traveling down a steep 
grade on Hillcrest Rd. into Mt. 
Spring Rd. when the brakes ap
parently failed and the car ran 
into an embankment, police re
port.

Ma«cheater Evening Herald 
Tolland correapondent, Bette 
Quatrsle, tel. 876-2846.

Public Records
W am n tee  DMd*

Sylvia Gottlieb to Green 
Manor Cansrtruction 06., prop
erty on MHford Rd.

INVITATION 
TO BID

HolMs. Bid forms, and specirica- 
tlnns are available at toe Ccn-
troller’a Office, 66 Center 

 ̂ - - I Street, Maacheeter, Connectl-
whlch will be an International, cut.
■morgesboard. The date of the Town of Mancheeter,
■morgesboard will be announc-l Connecticut

_ _  , , '  Richard Martin,
Mrs. Frank Weaton will be In General Manager

Greatest 
House Pai«S 
Dtecvreryin 
Hurty tears'. 1

NEW
l u c it e
HOUSE PAINT

tk

A e r y l ic  H oa se  
P a ta t ia a a  e n tire ly  sa w  
p rod a a t davaloped  o a t  o f  

ti. D a Pont reeearch. 
Driaa la  haM an boiar to a 
haanttfal Bat finish o f  aa- 
f ir a o r d ia a r y  d a ra b iH ty .

Solves Blister 
Pr^lem

M F O M  P A I N T I N C - .
Conaa ia  an d  get fttU infor-
aeartoa. color card/or aneaa-

Wtwn scpiiad witk spe- 
ciel primer to new wood, 
or surfaces from whidi 
old paint has beeri re
moved, “ Lucite” wears 
50% longer then ordi
nary house pa ints... 
resists moisture-blitter- 
inf. Ask-us for details.

& A . Johnson Paint Co .
723 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

■ U Y  T H E  P A IN T  T H A T ’S  W O R T H  
T N C  W O R K , . .  T H E  E B A U T V  L A E T E I

Andover
Boys Baseball 
Program Enters 

Final Inn ing
TTits aeason'e little  League 

end Babe Ruth baseball pro
gram, sponsored by the recrea
tion commission, is going into 
iU flnaf week. Seventy-seven 
boys en'> four LIttls League 
teams and one Baba Ruth taam 
participate.

To offiplaUy tnd ths season, 
the coaches of ths U tils League

will play the Baba Ruth team 
on Thursday at 6:16 p.m. at tha 
alamantary sohool field. Ths
town championship was won by 

Drillers, who defeat-tha Well
ad Ksn't Oarage team In 
game last Sunday.

Jkmas ITm on sarvad aa U t- 
tie Laagut oommlaalonar, tn 
charge of tha whole program, 
and also coaohed a taam. M ax
well Hutchlnaon Jr. managed 
the Babe Ruth team.

Dameoratto Plonlo 
Charlaa Phsipa, vice praaldant 

for memberahlp of too Tolland 
county Demooratlo Association, 
has announced that a number 
of Andover Democrats are plan
ning to attend the aaeociation’e

annual picnic this Sunday. Tha 
affair la scheduled for ^ . m .  at 
tha Amarloan Legion FlaM on 
West St., Rt. 83, in Rockvilla.

Tha picnic is planned for all 
agaa, with pony ridss and such 
for youngatsrs and plenty of 
food, bavaragea, and sptachas
by vlalitng dlgnlUrlaa for ovary- 
one. Childran may <ooma fret

Bua-Baa-4|
Mra. Robert Friedrich, co- 

chairman of this year's Baa- 
Baa-Q. an annual event atagad 
by tha RtpubUcan Town C m - 
mlttsa, has announced that tha 
Rep. Douglaa Fellows of Hebron
has accepted an InvlUHcn to at' 
tend, and wilt ha one of ths

speakers. Fsllowa is

a dalagata from ina second Con- 
grasslonal District to the Con- 
naotlout Constitutional Con- 
vantlon, and waa one of tha two 
ropraeatnativas from Habron to 
the i#W lagislatura.

Rap. J. ly ia r  Pattareon of 
Old Lyme wtU ha tha other lead
ing spaaktr. A large attandanco 
la axpaotad to hear him and Fal- 
lows. A Hmitod number of ttok- 
eta for tha affair are sUU avail
able from town oommlttta 
mambara. Starting Uma gatur- 
day U 4:30 p.m., at Wright’s 
field on Rt. 8.

ALPOA Binge
Tha laat bingo party of tha 

summer saaaon at Andover 
Lake w ll be bald Saturday at

8 p.m. In ths Rad Barm 
ad by AUPOA, proosads udll go 
to wpport tha raoraaMonal pro
gram at the lake.

William R. Targuson, Rt. $. 
has oomplstad a two-waak High 
School Dabat# Workshop 
stltuU at tha University of Hart
ford. He was one of ntnatsen 
Mgh school students and two 
saeondary school tsschsrs from 
nine OonnscHcut communities, 
ss wall as from Msssachusstts, 
Ntw Jersey, and New H^amp 
shire, who participated in the 
workshop.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correapondent, Law
rence Mae, tel. 74$-76M. _____

Police Report 
Break Attempt

police suepaot there w u  an 
attampUd break and entry into 
tha houaa at $4 Slro M. as the 
rear screen ' door was out.

Tha owner, Emaet Ttrokinl, 
hss been on vacation with his 
family but ha rstums ovary day 
to feed his various anima/s and 
he noticed tha soraan, Antorant- 
ly the heavy look on Ina dooi  ̂' 
praventad turthur entry as it 
wss found closed and looked and ' 
nothing waa missing.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street^ 
Manchester, Conn., until Au
gust 26, 1965 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Tw o (2) Truck Bodies and

\  ( U i  ( a n  ( m i n i  o n  I ^  .  ( , > n a  I i I > (  o * -e i'- s  N o  M o i * i '  a (

ALLSTATE Steel Trailers 
for Family Vocation Trips

Chock Soars tow prieo 
Hauk V2-fon toods 1298 8

Holds 1000 lbs. o f equipment in a 56x44xl0-inch rattle-free body. Two 
wheels with 4.80/4.00x8, 4 ply tires, tubes. Hitch with steel ball, remov
able tailg&te, safety chains. T w  and brown. Assembly extra.

ALLSTATE
Top Carrier Clearance

NO HONCY DOWN on Stors Eosy Poymont Plan

Bor Typos ond Bosket Types 
Check These Low , Low Prices

Quollty

Auto Parts
Quality that equals or axceede original equipment 
epeciflcations.. .fo r  fit, and perform anca.. .depend 
on Sears. You can Install-it-Tourself and eava. 
Sears offers a  wide selection o f parte fo r  various 
cars. If you do your own mechanical or electrical 
work, you’ll find Soars’ prloea conetatenty low.

N a  7234. Reg. 4.49 
No. 6008. Reg. 9.95 
No. 7350. Reg. 16.99 
N a  7271. Rag. 20.95 
No. 7262. Reg. 28.95 
No. 7295. Reg. 29.95 
N e. 7294. Reg. 31.95 
N a  7274. Reg. 33.49 
N e. 7253. Reg. 34.95 
N a  7254. Reg. 36.95 
N e. 7285. Reg. 66.99

S t t l l H L

Allstate 10W-20W-30 
All-W eather Motor O il

• i

3 3

iun ri rouTfv

•VBmrwiTrJ

S-Qiiorf Can
Our finest motor oil

o i t
Plus

Taxaa

O i l
iKAirYDVtYJ

O lk l

Three oils in one. Equal in quality and perform
ance to finest anywhere. Double detergent to keep 
engine clean whei\ hot or cold. Exceeds auto manu
facturers, maximum severity tests for oil.

Drive in Today
A LLSTA TE Q uality  
Nylon S ca t Belts

Station Wofon 
MottTMSOS

100%  Foam, Vinyl Cover

9.88
8

ALLSTATE Hoovy-Duty Motor OH
Slngla grade motor oil with full One-Qt. Cans 

fclCh nim strength. M
anti-acid action. Maintains body at # 1
aU anglne speeds and temperatarea.

..H ove Your

Made of 100% nylon web and metal-to- 
metal buckles. 'Diese super-strong seat 
belts are Sears tested to withstand over 
6,000 pounds o f crash load.

i f *

Cor Serviced W hile You Shop
S e a n  Shock A bsorbcn  

Front or Rear, Some Price

DfSTALLED

ALLSTATE
M ufflers

Chevrolet 1B50-6S 
Wort 1948-64 
Vanant 1660-68

Chevrolet 1964-84 
Plymouth 1949-69 
Dodge, DeSoto 1949-69 
Pontiac 1969-60

lied
f Q M

Installed

•io®»

/

Installed
Ford Fatrlane 19664W 
Ford, all 1967 
Ford 1968-60 
Bem Uer l«6g-81 
Ford 1961-6S 
OldsmobUe 1969-69

• 1 2 *
laatalM

Allrtata Supramatlc Shock AbsortMre will give 
you a emoothar ride, better sway control and 
mora hydraulic fluid capacity than moat new 
oar ahocksl

PAIR INSTALLED 10“

W heel Alignm enf Makes 
Driving Much Easier

^ t  us oorract tha caatar and camber alignment 
that give your tires more mileage, stop bother- 
aome wheal-llght.

M OBTOABB

Sliop at Sears and Save
SatisCsetkm.Gnarantoed or YoorMoooy BmA SEARS 190 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER—flia-ifist

to 9 P.M.
SATURDAYS 8 AJW. to 6 PJiL

\

People 
In the
News

____ ________________  -------- —' — ’  —      ^  — ------------------------------- r  *-'-F . .  w ̂  -wF-r «. .awp *e^ww A MWBM MAld V AfilUAl 1

You Can Count on Us . . .  Quality Costs No More at Sears

Dr. Jsmei Appel
LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) -  

The pcMidant of tha American 
Medical AasoclaUon, Dr. Jamaa 
Z . Appel, pradicta that "quite a 
law’ ’ doctora will refute to par- 
Uctpata In the federal medicare 
program.

He aaye tha doctors will pro- 
tMt the program by refusing to 
ofmplete the forms to be re 
quired ^  the federal govern 
ment. 'flile. he aaya, would 
make It Impossible for the So- 
ofol Security system to make 
PbymenU to the doctora

Appel, Interviewed Tuesday 
aSld : " I  have not hoard one— .  _  . .W  - W avw v •■woeaaa w t I V

physician tell me that he will 
not take care of paUenta over 
6$, but quits a few will Ignore 
tha required g vemmant 
f^rme."

Barry Goldwater
PHOBNDC, Aria. (AP) -  Bar

ry Goldwater, who underwent 
surgeiy laat month to correct an 
old spinal Injury, la reported to 
be making a slow but steady 
recovery.
' Harry Rosanswaig, Arisona 

Repulmcan oommittee chair
man and a  eloaa friend of tha 
i G64 OOP praaidenUal candi
date, said Tuesday that Gold- 
water la taking short walka and 
leoka forward to limited activity 
lA four to six weeks.

Rosenzwelg said Goldwater, 
farmer senator from Arizona, 

in good spirits and la taking 
If easy to hasten his recovery."

‘ John Wayne
I ROME (AP) — Actor John 

Wayne, who suffered a back 
l^ u ry  while making a movie, 
waa back on the set after two 
days in a hospital, officials of 
tJGe producing company say.

•A studio spokesman said 
Tuesday that Wayne suffered a 
slipped disc in repeated ehoot- 
Ite  of a scene In which ha and | 
K&k Douglaa scuffle.
I C^rald Brooke
MOSCOW (AP) — Former 

Britieh teacher Gerald Brooka 
has lost an aftpaal from a fiva- 
^ a r  sentence on chargee of 
subversive anti-Soviet actlvltlee.

An appeals court panel Tuee 
diay confirmed the sentence Im' 
posed by a Moscow City Court 
Jbly 28.

Brooke’s wife, Barbara, at
tended the hearing.
I Brooke waa convicted of at

tempting to conduct eubvereive 
activities In behzJf of a Russian 
emigre organization. The een-

tnee included one year in prle- 
■ ■ laixir.and four years at hard :

Events
In World

• LONDON (AP) — Britoin’o 
commercial televlBlon compa
nies were ordered today to cut 
out all crim e programs between 
8  and 9 p.m. on weekdays.
'L ord  HIU, chairman of the

Sivenunent’s Independent T ele- 
elon Authority, also ordered 

the 14 commercial program 
^m paniea to use fewer Ameri
can programs in the peak view
ing hour.

An PTA spokesman said Lord 
HlU’s  chief objective was to get 
more prestige and light enter- 
talnmant shows during the peak 
rtewlng period.

I CAIRO (AP) — President 
dam al Abdel Nasaer la flying to 
Saudi Arabia “ within the next 
lew days" for talks with King 
Faisal in an attempt to end the 
civil war In Yemen, the newspa
per A1 Ahram reported today.

Editor Mbhomeld Heikal, who
is c o n s id e r  Nasser's spokes- 
ina .................. ......an, said Faisal had Invited the

Egyptian leader to meet him.
lie two countries support oppo

site Bides in the war which has 
tUvided Yemen’s four million 
people since 1963. v 
‘ Faisal told an Interviewer In 

Jlddah, tha Saudi Arahian capl- 
tkl, that be would discuss with 
Nasser only the basic elements 
(g a  potsibla solution to the 

emeni war.T
[MOSCOW (A P) — The Com- 

nuniet party paper Pravda said 
today that the causee of tension 
tetween Turkey and the Soviet 
1 fnlon have been eliminated.

Commenting on the visit of 
Turkish Premier Suat Hayri 
yrguplu, which ended Tuesday, 
Bravda sold: "The causes 
4h ich  brought about tension 
Have been Mmlnated, and the 
lalaunderstandings resulting 

this tension have been 
qrm ly brushed aside."

The paper made no mentionpaper --------  — ------------
Tuikey^s continuing member- 
Ip in the North Atlantic Trea-

Organisation, ths Westem- 
ored Central Treaty Or
ation and other matters 

the Soviet Uhlan used to 
say caused tension between the 
Bovlet Uhlan and Turkey,

'TOKYO (AP) — Blavan U.8. 
Air Force 0180 transporU an 
tlvo HU16 amphibious planes 
were flown to Japan from Okl- 
i^w a Tuesday night to aacopa 
r ^ h o o n  Mary,

■nie typhoon, with winds up to 
1 M) mllss an hour, waa reported 
1)6 miles east of Formosa and 
X loving wast-northweat.

. wisxiAM iroviL L iB . ths Oon- 
^  (AP) — Seven of the eight 
n an  In a Oongolees army oon- 
\x>y were Idlled Tuesday In a 
ikbal ambush at Bendera, 60 
j illss north of Albartvllla, Bel- 
I Ian 'consular sources said to
dsf i laad Included two Bal- 

a mHttary advlsars, throe at 
an^u white maroonarlas 

dnd tow Oai«olsM wldlan.

LOOK at the
I I  J.

Ii' iKl i l  ( l\ ..\N|) (■() Low Pair Prices
A  Footiira of Tha A LLSTA TE Tire ROAD-EO
H ell Drivers a t the W orld's Fair Use ALLSTA TE Supers 
tred and Guardsm an Nylon Tires exclusively . . .  The 
Sam e Tires You Can Buy o f Sears

Sears Best Tire
ALLSTATE Supertread

36-Month W ear Out Guarontee

4 . 0 0 x 1 3
r ' •

Tiibotoss
Btoekwdls for

Tubeless Blackw alls
8.50x13

7.0 0 X  14
2 f.r 41.00* 
2 47.00*

7.50x14

8.00x14
2 i . r S 1 . 0 0 *

2 for 55.00*
•Plus Tax, 2 Old Tlrea Available in Wmtewalls at Sears Low Prices

Sears Most PopHlor Tire
Guardsman Nylon

27-Moi|th W ear Out Guarantee

$4 . 0 0 x 1 3

Tubotoss
B t o c k w o lb

for
Tubeless Blackw alls i!i1 ■5

6.50x13

7.00x14
2 , . r  33.00* 
2 I.r 39.00*

7.50x14

8.00x14
43.00*
47.00*

*Ptas Tax, 2 Old T in s Availalile Is WUtewalls at Scars Low Prices

Most Popular Rayon Tire 

Guardsman Rayon

27-Month G uarantee 
Agoinst W ear Out

6 :60x13 Tubeless Blackwalls

High Quality Nylon Urea 

Hi-Way Special Nylon

2 for

24-Month Guarantee 
Against W ear Out

6.00x13 Tubeless Blackwalls

Plus Tax, 2 Old Tires

Good Quality Nylon 

Safety Highway Nylon

18-Month Guarantee
Ih bd ess  Blackwalls

7.50x14 2 for 37.00*

8.00x14 2 for 41.00* 
8.50x14 2 for 45.00* 
*Plus Tax, 2 Old Tires

Agoinst W ear Out

Sears Budget Tire 

Premium Quality Retreads

18-Month G uarantee 
Against W ear Out

2  for *23
Plus Tax, 2 Old Tires

6.00x13 Tubeless Blackwalls 6.50x13 Tubeless Blackwalls

Available In Whitewalls at Scare Low Prices

NO M O N EY DOW N 2 for *21 2 for
Tobdeas Blackwalls 

6.50x13 2 for 27.00* 
7.00x14 2 for 31.00*

7.50x14 2 for 33.00* 
8.00x14 2 for 37.00* 
*Plus Tax, 2 Old Tkec

AvaUaMe In Whltowalls at S ca n  Low P ries*

Plus Tax, 2 Old Tires

on Sears Easy Payment Plan 
Free ALLSTATE Tire Mounting 

Scientific Wheel Balancing Available

Tubeless Blackwalls 
6.50x13 2 for 23.00* 
7.00x14 2 for 23.00*

7.50x14 2 for 25.00* 
8.00x14 2 for 29.00* 
*Plus Tax, 2 Old Tires

Available In Whltowalls at Scare Low Prices

Plus Tax, 2 Old Tires
Tubeless BlackwaUe One Low Price

7.50x14 2  for 2 0 .0 0 *
8.00x14 *Plus Tax, 2 Old Tire#

Available In Whltowalls at Scars Low Prices

Phone Seen
To Learn More About Tha 

Complete Selection o f 
T l i ^  Sizes, Prices

AIXSTA’IE Passengw Tire Ganrsntse

■vuy ALLBTAtB Ur luuulMd walMl A  Ml

G q i w a n t e e d A g a t o t t  A ll
F a i t o M  T r e a d  l i f B r
NO U M W  ON TIM It
>OR MILEAGE

G p a r s n t e e d  F o r

M a m v W o i * ^

W ear On*

a m  A d j u e t m e ^ e ^  
Ai« M M « A tC a r w rt  
Xxdianee W e e —*a>« 
B i g h w U r t P r i M

■uuulmt Mala.11 _ 
from tMd huetd* K '
Iw th.111. of the I tn^. II ttn i>nr 1

•nmi Uf* jruumnUed hr i 
■wnhwr of mooth* itaa ‘ 

tlalluriii

at our I
ntm lt lapUea :

' <M I
k T s :laai Ml,

Slxop at Sears and Save
Sattofaction Cuaranteod of Yoar Monay Badk

290 Brood Stroot, M onehostor 443*1881 
Opon Dolly 9 A.M . to  9 P.M . —  Soturdoyi 9 A.M . to  4 P.Me V  Cl
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0

change to

motrs
MAXWELL HOUSE

CHASE & SANBORH, 
BEECH-NUT or SAVARIN

MARKETS

s a v e COFFEE
c h a n g e

D A I R Y  D E P T .
S H O P - R I T E

CREAM CHEESE

Oierry,

Fiwit Xolod
.5 ♦*•’̂ 85̂

Juice—
Juice— 

OMColal* M nk 3-*1
49)>

B A K E R Y  D E P T .
S H O P - R I T E  L A R G E  8 - I N C H

PINEAPPLE PIE
R e a d y  T o  E a t  J I B

s H o e -m -n iu  pound

POTATO CHIPS
4 9 <

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
C A M P B E L L  S

TOMATO SOUP
I

Leeio ii Ju ice—  
lU ieher Dflb^
whr y «rM m T

A ccent----------
M  MotM

SBceJ  Ccnrets
0*1 M « M

S weet Pens 2*̂  —20^
epi Mmsp siwb c

Tem ateee-------—•I
S E A F O O D  D E P T ,

P I N K  O R  W H I T E

FANCY SHRIMP
41 to 50 T F  ^  ' '
C o u n t  « 3 -

J i l  boi
^  $ 3 - T 9

H oSbut S teaks— *69^
4 FLAVORS
SHOP-RITE 
ICE MILK
11 FLAVORS REGULAR
SHOP-RITE ‘>,11 
ICECREAM  ’
10 FLAVORS HI FIAVOR
SHOP-RITE *-ii 
ICECREAM  ’ "

4 9

5 9

7 9

lb.
c a n t h i s

i ' n i i / x t n

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

MAXWei
B H C H i H U T

HOIMA CMAfl A sAieow. OISAVAMN

THIS 
COUPON

CowfKm good at
a n y  MC.. - MAHICn

COUPON IIMIT — ONE PER FAMILY 
CoMpofi exPlrei Saturday, Augujt 21*t. 1965

«___*------ -» mIw m mipcMm N lbf*4

.  A  , M o t t * s  G i a n t  V j f J f J k ,  C H d t e i  B a a f  S a M  W h y  P a y  M o r e ?  i c n  a  
; U S D A (  W h a n  Y o u  G a t  T h a B a n f a r ^ s  A t  M o t t o s ! . . .  A i t  B a a §  i s  

C H O I C E  J  C h o i e a  A n d  T r i i h m a d  R i g h t  F o r  T o u r  E a t i n g  I  C H O I l E
^ P t a a s u r a ! t .....................

Mott's Tender Trknnied Gov't Graded U.SJIA Choice Beef Sale...

CHUCK
ROAST

W O L
t r i m m e dmsTcur

cemRcuT
UAN CHUCK ROASTCUT SHORT
TKNDER RIB STEAKALL MIATCUBE STEAK .. HO wAsn.—. E'"CUT PROM CHUCK’' — —
LONDPN BROIL STEAK »99^ 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

> 4 9 i

1.09

i

t

CAUPORMA
CHUCK POT ROASTRONBJSS
CHUCK POT ROASTCUT POR s n w

LEAN BEEF CUBES
DELICIOUS TBAYO-PAK
VEAL STEAKlATmu
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

5 9 f
A 9 f
79«
7 9 f
7 9 f

GRILL LICIOUS G R O U N D  M E A T S
FOR COOK OUT TREAT.

G R O U N D  G R O U N D  G R O U N D
BEEF C H U C K  R O U N DCH01CI AND LLAN

53 ’̂ '̂ 69̂ '
tO SC IO D S

UNDIR AND UAN

It. 99''
F A R M  F R E S H  P R O D U C E

CANTALOUPES ^  xa2 5 ^  
POTATOES 1 0 a 4 9 ^  
ITALIAN  PRUNES ^  4 9 /

I YEUOW ONKMS I O B N  PEPPBB

MNcv I 2 » ‘ 2 9 f !

E v e r y th in g 's  P ric e d  R i g h t  A t  M o tt's ! W h y  P a y  M o re ?
Y E L L O W  C L I N G

DEL MONTE PEACHES
S.C.. H  ..... $ 9

l̂ICED P f A C H l'E  H A L V E S  1 3 - o x .  c a m  |||||
S L I C E D  o r  

H A L V E S

Jfc«p Mti O w ^ O w y wfcUl r—III oiiwH*,*. «,w» MwHltl* MlnU V.|*mUm wie PwIm

~ '  n iM d  C p n e ls  Rm— *I .D e g  Chew  25->-*2**
M  M.e» Cm eirem •» Haltoii Om TmIx

 ̂ B e iing ...........^  Rcmu Sau ces............;UeAyr. ---...----14-01. «ma

Crown AuRPtnU SoiHhphh WrIcIi'R eropo 4*IIy nr
- 4 ^  V e g em a to  Ju ice  3

__ SrC fhttit

Amue t̂i C B q p e ^ ^  K ppI* J u k e  ...A  * e-ntiii. tj
. •i.flNw' ~ 4»r 4 « .  MM.

CeieiM biti Ctofiee 0 9 f  «•••••-----— P ir ii Peletgew t - S$.«
S H O P - R I T E S H O P - R I T E L I B B Y

PEANUT BUTTER

3  9 9 '

TOILET TISSUE

4 - - .  2 9 '

TOMATO JUICE

3 1 - q u a r t ,
1 4 - o z .  c a n t f

M .H U M  PH i i . gDort font*

Stew ed Prunes S*T*1 U cm id  O etergen t 49^ In ita n t C eH ee ~
SImHIU* WMt*. PMi, Ordiid m V*Hm» k«M« •! Mti PMiy * i •■Nm |;I«mU •< Off OiaH R ^̂ ll>■tll ■.!. m Dri.
F u c M  Tissues— 6 ^  Tcdbrlc S ^ ener  69^  C offee----------2^
le  Count Dikiks S-nr Mqiiid
A p p lk  J iik e  • 4"-’*^89^ •
fMlIPlMll, VmMi M

B ow leue..--rr--’*' >-39<«-:

i nv ftn  I

29/ C e fie e
*kwWN CrtM. feiaMit CmRI. e. hn

*I->P ChecelaleW nieeb29F 
I Ceffoe—~6Sf Ptneopple Ofunki..

R E D  O R  Y E L L O W

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

3 . .■ = . .8 7 '

f  Of f # #; V I # f;/
•  C H A S E  f. S A N B C P N  . '
•  E H L E R S  •  H O R N  r1 M A R D A R t

Y O U R
C H O I C E 7 9

A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

HE-C DRINKS
1 4 - o z .  c a n t I

F R O Z E N  F O O D
-  SHOP-M TC -

•  GREEN BEANS
rRlNCH or HfEUlAR CUT 9 0/
10 oz.

•  PEAS or PEAS & CARROTS
•  ZUCCHINI SQUASH
•  CHOPPED BROCCOLI

YOUR
CHOICE 8 - 9 9

UWrr, tin Tw W I—M Pn* DrMi (7 n-rtn)Him-AIN M Ukky U-CnImM WMn m FM
Lenionade ~ 12*"-̂ —99^
MkM r»M M Nm I _  _
C arrete-----10'*"̂  *^99^
SlM̂aAlPn CbnuuC nr Inof

Spinach - 10“"̂  » 9̂9^
TmiAmm b f. m CtMib tm
Potatoes— 10^ ̂ 9 9 f
-baCM- M  m
T u ik e y  Slices—

D E L I  D E P T .
S H O P - R I T E

SLICED BACON
p't=. T f

SKINLESS FRANKS
59/

4 9 /

RYGKAprs

NB>C0AUKB
EX1KAMLD

HYGBADE VACUUM PACKED
LUNCH JMFAT

LUNOf, P V P Il, PLAIN, 
PKKU A PMUMTO, COOKB) 

JMAMI er LUNCH LOAP

3*-̂ pk«̂ 99̂
A P P E T I Z E R  D E P T .

(WHMIAVAILAIU)
KRAKUS lAAPORTED

CHOPPED HAM
M A C H I N E  

S L I C E D  <6

Kmft Catlnn Nntvml

Sw iss CheeseMwihi

Bologna—-—
— e.59̂
— 49^

Liverw ursf--------*̂ 79̂ 5C.I* Umr, PMM. m

M M Cw eni S a la d  -2 9 fiMk't (NC)

K enoa Salcm il - *«49^
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

S H O P - R I T E

MAYONNAISE

’r r 3 9 ’'
MmMIM WIMM l-W W kMtiM
C id er V in e g a r ---- S*"^

..> .M b ,S w .

...
B O .T M  M .

Mm IIm  IlbMr

M acaro n i

Prkas Effaetiva Mon- thru Sat . ij| 2 k  'S T O R S S
525 .

F m iM lM  Ave. MMiHef|Ni..Eart
BMfTOL 1 M A N C H IiT U

9 „ P J t ’^ ,S|O N »AY TH R U  S A T U R D A Y

ALBANY AYE.
HARTPOID

160
Silas Deane Hwy.

W ITHIRfNILO

PROSPEa AVB. 
& BOULEVARD

W IfT  HARTPOID

280
WINDSOR AVL

W H .I O N
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Vemon

RodtviUe Library Honor$ 
Young Summer Bibliophiles

CMMrm's soUvtUoi wtrs thtt 
ordtr o( ths dsy la two >se- 
tlons of tswn yssisrday—st 
RockvlUs Pahtio Ubrsry, whtrs 
psrtlclpsBU la ths lununsr 
rsiainf prognun wsrs fstsd, 
sad St Hanry F ‘t a n ry  P s rlr , w hsrs

. - younartthair own carnival.
p w p  o f youniatatis producad

At tha bfcrsry, e« ohlldran 
wars honorad st a lawn party 
whlolt faaiturad nuglolsn W lT- 
Main K. Oarrall, tha Farmar- 
tn-Uw-Dal, lea eraam and caks, 
and s  numbar ot aiwsrda. 

iSaa plcturs page 4.)
Award* went to Virginia 

Blassesak, for tha bast ss- 
lactton ot books, Paggy Bsibar, 
naatast book raports; Donald 
Apal, most IntaroiUng book re
ports for grad* «-4, with honor
able mention to BlHy A. Da- 
rlc!0  and Joel Kerr; Janet hfur- 
phy, moat Interaatlng book re
ports for grades B-7, with hon
orable mention to Doneld Qan- 
dlnl and Jams* WUook.

Jcrtin Saya won the award 
for reading tha most non-flc 
tion booka. Ha read 81 during 
the summer.

E l̂zea were awarded to five 
voungstcra for reading the moat 
books. The grade three award 
went to Joyce OUphant; grade 
four, Sharon Satemla; grade 
five, Richard Stone; grade eix, 
Jaokla Samaon; and grade sev
en to Sherry Blonateln.

The library annoimced that 
M youngatera were placed on 
tha honor roll for reading at 
least 18 booka; <8 read at least 
>4 booka, and the following 11 
vounatera read 36 booka, equal 
to a book-a-day during the read. 
Ing program; Sherry Blonateln, 
Holly Darico, Clement and 
Kathy Klejna, Kenneth Or' 
lowski, Jackie and Lucille Sam. 
son, Sharon Satemla, Richard 
Stone, John Saya and Bonnie 
Bchumey.

Mias Natalie B. Ide, librarian, 
and Mrs. Luella Denley, Junior 
librarian, were In charge of the 
program 

At Henry Park, partlclpanta 
In the town's recreational pro
gram put on a carnival for the 
benefit of- the Jimmy F\ind.

A number of booths were aet 
up along side of a fence.

The most popular booth was 
one entitled "Kill the Kounae- 
lor," In which playground coun- 
aelors volunteered their serv
ices aa targets.

Children purchased chances 
to throw wet sponges at their 
supervisors. Observers reported 
that a good time was had by all 
the children, but that many 
conaelor-volunteera were some
what damp when their career as 
a living target ended.

Total Income from the carni
val hu  not yet been determined 
be recreation officials.

Com Roast
The Annual Com Roast and 

Square Dance of the Twirl 'N 
Twisters Square Dance Club of 
ElUngton will be held Saturday 
night at St. Luke's Hall, Rt. 
140, In Ellington. The dance will 
begin at 8 p.m. with Don Atkin
son calling for the evening.

Members are advised to start 
planning for ' the fall dances, 
with Walt Swan ns guest caller 
on Sent. 18, and Alan Brozek 
on Oct 2

Dean'* Ust 
Miss Barbara H. Dean, 28 

Pleasant View Dr., and Ray
mond H. Spaulding, Vemon 
Trailer Court, both In rural 
Vemon, have been named to the 
dean's list for the 1964-65 aca
demic year at the University 
Evesting College, University oC 
Hartford.

Given Scholarship 
James L. Mortello, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter J. Martello of 
■Woroester Rd., Vemon, ha* 
been awarded a scholarshlip to 
Wesleyan University, and win 
•nroll OS a freshman In Sep
tember. A 1965 graduate of 
Ho^viUa High School, Martel
lo was a member of the Nation
al Honor Society, was on the 
staff of the yearbook, on tha 
student counoll for three years 
and participated In Boys' Stsita 
He also won letters In aoccer, 
baaketball and baaebalL * 

Police Arreata
A dispute over a dog resulted 

In the arreert of two men yester
day evening. John C  Gleason, 
88, of 61 Phoenix St., Vemon, 
and Jeremiah L. Fay, 67, of 70 
Pearl St., Manchester, were 
arrested by Vemon police.

According to police, Gleason 
was charged with two counts of 
breach of peace as a result of 
an argument at the Vemon Rid
ing Stablea. Qleason la part 
owner of the eatabliahment. In 
the course of his arrest, Gleason 
caused a disturbance at tha 
Vemon police station, police re
port.

Fay wa* charged with theft 
of a dog, 'aa tha result of a com
plaint filed by Gleason, the 
dog's owner. I^llce report that 
the dog was recovered.

Both posted $100 bond and wlU 
appear In Circuit Court 12 lA 
BockviUa on Sept. 7. Both wer* 
arrested by patrolman Harman 
Frit*.

Carl Sheldon, 88, 71A Edwards 
St., Hartford was arrested at 8 
p.m, yaatarday, an^ charged 
with Instruction of an unlicensed
Serson, and failure to drive In 

le right hand lane. He will be 
presented In court Sept. 7.

Police report that Sheldon w u  
toachlng Mrs. Eileen ijondr^, 
80, of the *am* addresa, to 
drive. During the Instruction 
Mr*. Landry lost control of the 
oar, and hit a houae, owned by 
Michael Petrozaa, of 4 Itusaell 
l>r. Tire accident occurred at the 
taiteraeotion of Russell Dr. and 
IMnnel Rd. Minor damage and 
M  Injurte* were reported.

. OorreettoM

that another .bidder had of
fered $41,000 for the prop
erty, should have read 
$4,100.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesUrday: WlUlam 

Dradaur, Buckland; - F r a n k  
Sllsaa, 8 Harlow St.; Anna 
BchllSsInger, Dobson Ave.j Ron
ald Johndrow, Baton Rd., Tol
land.

Blrtha yesterday; A daughUr

to Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Maea- 
nle, $8 Bklnner Rd.

Dieoharfsd wsterdaF: Olam- 
snt Klejna, 21 Ohart*r Rd.; Oor- 
Inn* Crandall, RFD 2; Oorneila 
S*0(Fs, 144 W. Main it .; Mil
dred Hopkins, 10 Inlpele I t

The Veeiipi  fcofsaa
la at M FnSk Bt  ̂ Rockville, 
P .a  Bex Sti. leL tTB-UM er 
itt-S m .

The Herald wal In epor 
reported yeetofday 

that the vemon board' o f ,
erhen It rec
representatives had voted 
to buy the Wright property, 
behind the town nail, for 
$48,000. The approved pur
chase price of the property 
D actually $4,800. A t ^ r t  
eieewhere In the artiole,

fFomen Sh o^on sclou a
CHICAGO — Women DO Ulu 

to buy Shoes. For every pair a 
man buys, hie wife purchases 
pire*. And hie dau^tsr ao- 
qulres three for every pair ha 
buys his sona.

A ll  P ro b le n iB  
Solved, G em in i 
F l ig h t  Is A m
 ̂(OagOgaeA fraae Fhffa Ooe)

through a vent, llius using the 
hydrogeie, teo fast, /

If Hit AmI esIU alwuU HR in 
night, tha astronauta would 
have enough battery Power io 
remain In spke* ttir** to four 
hours bafor* returning (o earth, 

"They'rf Bt, rea^  and farin’ 
to go,”  aaid Dr. Charles A. Ber
ry, director of Gemini medlqal 
operattons, after ewervletM a 
4H*hour hxam af Cooper, Osn*

rad and the backup team of et- 
vUlans, Nett A. Armstrong and 
BlMot M. See Jr.

Barry reported Osoper, Oon- 
rad and Armstrong had oomf* 
pictaly reoevered from a fhi-Uke 
lllnsea which kept them eleee to 
their fuartere Aug. $ and 4.

The misalen review oovared 
spacecraft operations, launch 
veMcIe, weather, crew training, 
medical, recovery foroes and 
tracking network.

” W* found no problem spots,'’ 
aa official said.

Cooper, M, aa Air FOro* lieu
tenant Gdonel, and. Conrad, 18, 
a Navy Usutenant commander, 
plaanad tc keep dose watch to
day on ccuntdown actIvlUss at 
thetr Jumping ott apot, launch 

lex Ne. 1$. '  ■

ing the M r were fueling of the 
Titan 2 and Gemini • spacecraft 
and monitoring of all aystema.

In their crow quarters, Cooper 
and Conrad were to run through 
IMT phases of tha flight plan.

Bmphasla will ba on the da- 
mandmg maneuvers of tha first 
few hours when the astronauts 
win attempt man’s ftrst rsndei^ 
vous with another satelUta.

oemplex Scheduled ddr-

Oats Leading Crop
TORONTO — Ontario’s major 

crops are oats and oorn, with 
2,6M,000 acres in cultivation this 
year. Oats, at 1,$$0,00$ acres, la 
the leader, but com is gaining. 
Acreage In corn will be ap 8.4 
per cent from l$$4’s record 
planting.

Martin to Seek 
Advice on Rec

The general manager haa In
vited the Advisory Recreation 
and Park Oommladon and Hoî - 
aee Murphey, rec and park su
perintendent, to a meeting 
Tueeday to discues existing fa
cilities and need* of the town 
for recreation purpoaee.

General M a n a g e r  Richard 
Martin will afek the advice of 
the advisory board on the rec
reation program m accordance 
with the town charter.

The meeting win begto at 8 
p.m. in the Municipal m: 
Hearing Room.

iiUdlng

R. L  Wirtfll*
Building

Confraefor
Roriddiitlal-ComMardal
Altcrations-RainoddRig

"Bosinaoi BiUlt Ob 
Costornsr SstlBfMtisa'*
Fall Iiuninmea Covorais
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tal. 644-0450 
After 5:00 PJM.

DOUBLE Ti' STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
SBM» MKIOW m u  OMLY

Sdtvr yeor family Nm bast from Grand Union

M R iE a
STEAK

a49* B jf . steak  
a99*

a 65* 
a 55*

FIRST CUT

UANK
NATIM

tunuir

H A M S
N Oc unT A Q c

'a. ‘ t o  *13

. 5 3 '® .  5 9 *

CHUCK STEAK
i b 3 9 <

n T R A U A U  ______
^IfllD CHUCK
TOR BBAimra
SHORT RIBS

a 65* 
a49*

BONELESSe

CROSS RIB ROAST

a 99* 
a 99*

BUTTERSTEAK
yOF CHOCK

STEAKS
BONELESS "3 ^  BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAK ■  CHUCK FILLET
CBfITER CUT

HAMSUCES

•R AN D  UNIO N -fO LID

m n iT iM
4 - * | N

CHUCK ROASTmenamw.wmm

BEEF lor STEW
CHUCK
CAUF-ROAST
W FO w nnBOnjS)HANa

a 75* 
a 79* 
a 59* 
a99*

’OHODIDBR
LOÎ BROH.

ROAST 
1 ^  ROAST 
SWORDFISH STEAK

i a s g  t o  P r e p a r e  P r a x e m . P o e td a ,

a 99* 
a 49* 
a 89* 
a79*

eu T -R in
WAX PAPER
aRAHD UHIOH RIFI
JUMBO OLIVES

2 St 49* 
29*

S E A B R O O K  F AR M S

PEAS OR SPINACH
BIRDS EYE

A W A K E  r  ;
3  8 9 <

G R AN D UNION
PINEAPPLE JUICE

BROCCIHJSPEABS 35?69* POTAHnS*̂
RDD-L m  aada dUUUID VHMHI
SHRIMP DINNER %r59‘ SCAUOP DINNER
DRm$BL CHOCOLATB . .  a a -q .  HBKSHgT
FUDGE CAKE it  85* ICE CREAM TlV.‘

4Ŝ *1“  
Sr49* 

99*
ABBBOint COBiiBD
BEEF HASH 2 ”ir89*
BBAVOFLOOR WAX ’tr65*
FOWBIK _
SNOWY BLEACH te49*

M O R T O N ’S

MACARONI <:?. 
6  ; ^ | 0 0

S A R A  LEE-GOLDEN

YELLOW CAKE

WALPORD
raiHnsm

H ^yTtarch s r  29*
ORAMP VMIOK PAw
FABRIC SOFTENER S9*

PAG! VAUIY or STONY AAAN

PEACH HALVES

B o t r g  F e tu l t
G R A N D  UNION

COTTAGE CHEESE
2  : 4

75 STAMPS
With puf chasr  ot N. inty Lyrui 

8 •' /t* tf(»sh

APPLE PIE
oWAHPxnugH
creaI ^ es

SffiESEwmz

iclO* m S r n iS i <̂ 2̂9*
3r49* 5^39'aa. jbdh. nr\. m um m num jm m m a a  US.^ 69* HlfORAMGE CMFFOH RMG

V e jg o ia M p k \F r o o k o o i F r m iio
BEHER BUY GRAND UNION

LE G R A N D E

$L VHldN CONTKOt.LBD 2U»
DETERGENT
iniTtoFFEE

»59*
i^ejaT NECTARINES Di'lii mils

De f i c a fw n  FsotUiys'' '

vAOTEFISHCHUBSa59*
n tilH L T N A D I e a e a .
PĈ TOSALAD a29*
WATMMPt ALL WKITC NEAT - g a .
TURKEYROU aa59*
OOBAHYBAKA
HAROSALAMI «.a69*
FASY.FBQG.WHinwTBtLOW . g a !

AMEMCANCHEESEa59'
At  StOMl gfllll Doll galgitMg uilg

HUEEN PEPPERS
CAUrOBMlA
UMONS

•UmBOM FB ini
EGGPLANT
fp w E i iM a n AWSwRM

BEANSOIFRANKS
fHior 5 & 65*

M l f l  S ta n  i o l e  A g o  O *  t u t  I

5>&89* 
K i« S E '* 'W * * 6 9 *

• IIA R T K R S
Rim O O c UD 0 7 c  
S3 SS ^01

rPMh CHMKm PAim 
;BREA8T8 WITH RlB>^5d* 

L E g 8 * T H l G H 8  h 4 9 *  
C H I C K E N  L I V E R 8  h 6 9 *  

C H I C K E N  W I N G 8 h  33* 
emeuBNE a. 65*
DUCKS "
ABBIODR ITAH « _
FRANKS »
ABMODR ITAH
SUCED BACON

a 45* 
a 69* 
a 89*

BLUE BONNET
MARGARINE

ic
2 9

JELLO
CHBLTON HOUSB-t VAH.
VINEGARS

4is39*

ALL F L A VO R S

a c . DRINKS
3  S . ’ | 0 0

JUICEDRINKS 4s='H*’*’
StoEDDED WHEAT “Jir35* 
LUCKY CHARMS *.C35*

ALL PLAVORf

H H G m S O U
k

‘ 2-f l v  nutuki-scon TISSUE
VsiaiTABLB dVlCB
V-8 COCKTAH.

4AL.99*
2^!r49*

FRESHLIKE

VEGETABLES
•  ̂ ORN
• H t n  s I
•  ̂ AWROIS6 ^ 1 0 0

CAIOFBBLL'g
PORK'N BEANS
CAMFBELL'S

BBQ BEANS
5 *ir89*
21:;L3Sc

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

A
U
G

I
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H e b r o n

Mur̂
SuhdivUiqn 

1$ A pptoved

rphy Jld»
uhdivUioi

H w  pluuUivr aonlnr 
oommlMnoa hM approved Uia 
■(Mtvlaloa request «t L. Broder 
A Oo., for permission to divide 
propinly on Murptiy Rd. mto 
four lots.

111# subdivision requested has 
been franted effective Aug. 13, 
with the stipulation that no 
dtvellinM or garages be con
structed on Umt portion of the 
proparty In the town - of He
bron, and that no buildings Of 
any type be located In such a 
manner as to be Intersected by 
the town line. Part of the tract 
lies in Marlborough.

Preliminary plans were sub
mitted by Adelard J. Bemais, 
and by WWard and Margaret 
Miller, for subdivision. The Ber
nals plan Is for three lots on 
I>aly Rd., and the Millers plan 
for six lots on Weltowood Rd. 
Wellswood. lying moeUy in Co
lumbia. has for a long time 
been a kind of deserted village.

It had a school, but that 
went down long years ago. 
There were quite a  number of 
fine looking and well kept 
houses there, and a small 
graveyard, in which members 
of the Root family were bur
led, kept in excellent repair.

Youdg people used to en^ag 
visiting that area as a sort m  
romantic ramble. All the 
houses have now gone down. A 
road to Hebron on the off side 
was long ago closed to traffic, 
and one could hardly find a 
way through It by walking, 
now.

4-H Fair
The aimual Hebron 4-H fair 

took place Saturday at the He
bron elementary grounds and in 
the school, fixhlblts Included 
vegetables, flowers, horses, 
woodworking, rabbits, clothing. 
There was also a cake-msdcing 
conteeft, prizes not as yet avail
able.

Judges and superintendents 
were; Vegetables, Douglas Fel
lows, judge; Jessica Watkins, 
Bruce Campbell and Cynthia 
Watkins, superintendents; flow
ers, DougiM Fellows, judge, 
Nancy Rychling and M ildr^ 
Watkins, supermtendenta; rab
bits, Doreen Young, superintend
ent; record books, Henry Dom- 
brMkl, superintendent; horses, 
Chris Sartre, judge; linda Har
rison, ringmaster; woodworking, 
liuther Rich, judge, Robert and 
Gary Senkbell, simerlntendents; 
clothing, Mrs. Thornton Secor 
Jr., judjge, Claudia and Gayle 
Porter and Susan Drew, super
intendents. An auction followed 
the judging. Cakes were donated 
to the auction. It was a great old 
country fair.

Annual Reports
Annual reports, requested by 

the board of finance from town 
boards, officers and agencies, 
which may not yet have been 
sent in, should be forwarded at 
once to Mlarvin A. Rosd, board 
elselr, the* board says. - 

School News
Bids are being accepted at 

the Hebron Elementary School 
until Friday for th» sealing of 
the school drivett^,: tAnyone

Maneuvers Still Face 
California Guardsm en

LOS ANOBLB8 (AP) — CaIt-«vouaokaS there siMs nmrsSay
leatnad unhappily they'll sMfomla NaUonal 'Guardsmen onj 

duty in the stfeeU of South Los 
Ang«I«> today wondered when 
they’ll get home.

Then the word trickled down 
from th* general to the ranks — 
It won't be soon.

First, said Maj. Qsn. Charles 
A. Ott Jr., Ids 40th Armored Di
vision Is headed (or two weeks 
of summer training In the 100- 
degree temperatures at Camp 
Roberts, 33S miles north of Los 
A ll ie s .

That, Ott told newsmen Tues
day, is the division's primary 
mission, from which it was di
verted by the death-dealing 
riots of the past week. The 
unit’s 10,000 plus men are slated 
for maneuvers through Aug. 28.

For the thousands from 
Northern California's 49th In
fantry Division, also called into 
riot duty, the problem doesn't 
exist — they trained in June. 
Wives, children and jobs will 
greet them as they are released.

At the 97th St., School riot 
command poet, troops bi-

have to undergo annual summer 
tn^nlng, sriiloh many figured 
they had escap e  through riot 
duty. Ott and Obv. Udmund Q. 
Broim.|«poited (be Quard'a Lpa 
AngeleAduty won't bo counted 
toward Iheir annua) aoUvo duty 
obUgatl 

Some 
gado's

BO men of the 1st Bri- 
Headquarters Group 

pulled ood TVeMajf night for the 
truck ride to Chmp' Roberts. 
Tlte aoMHert rsadiiy *te|d where 
thev were going, but offleere 
declined to comment on their 
desttnatioti.

For the Headquarters Group 
which xaa the operatlen but sew 
little aetkm, departure waa 
somewhat reluctant.

‘Moat ef the gyoup are dia- 
lidn’t  aae muchappointed t h ^  dl 

action here," remarked L t
Juan VUInverde ot Long Beach.

One private first claaa — who 
declined to be identified— com
plained Utterly that summer 
tratnlng after not 
ly uirfur."

d u ^  "la real*

Intereated may get In touch
with Principal Ray Gardiner at 

for further Informa-the ediool 
tlon.

Parentb who have children td 
register for the onconilng 
school year are asked to do so 
a t the Elementary School aa 
soon aa possible.

The office Is open from 6 
ajn. to 1 p.m. daily.

Manchester Evening HenM 
Hebron oonwepondeot. Miss 
Susan Pendleton, teL 2M-S454.

35B Class Plans 
Oct. 9 Reunion

Addresses of several former 
classmates of the Class of 1085B 
are needed by a committee for 
a reunion Oct, 9 at the Manches
ter country Club.

'Whereabouta of the following 
are unknown; Evelyn Beaupre 
Payette, Muriel Kemp Korvell, 
Elizabeth Leibm an. Baricak, 
Ruth Lussler Orahn, Martha 
McGehan, Dorothea Miller Som
mers, Carl Anderson, Austin 
Briggs, Robert Coburn, Stanley 
Driraa, Bruno Naczkowskt and 
Thomas Serpliss,

Information on any of the 
above may be sent or phoned 
to committee members Mrs. 
Arnold Clarke, Notch Rd.. ’Bol
ton; Mrs. John Buck, ISO Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Roy Olson, 62 Cam
bridge St.; Mrs. Oiarles Hamil- 
ton, 14 Helalne Rd.; Mrs. John 
Pavelack, 33 Redding Sti, or 
Dr. Ruth Panta, 446 Adams St.

S m a ll D e a ls A d d  U p
OTTAWA --  Although each of 

the small, developing natioMf 
with which Canada does busi
ness accounts for no more than 
1 per cent of sales, .together 
such nations make lia .s3' ^ r  
cent of Canada's foreH iF h^e.

Rham DUtrict

Regional High 
S ^ k s Teachers 

As Substitutes
John panavan, principal of 

RHAM Junior - Senior High 
School, is compiling p listing of 
teaohera for subatttuta work at 
the school during Uw eomlng 
year. TTiose interested should 
contact ths scImoI office for aa 
application blank and further in
formation.

There Is Also an opening on 
■ le sonool,the custodial staff at the 

due to the resignation of a staff 
member. Biformatlon on tMs 
opening also can b* obtained at 
the'school office.

Last week six bids for sup
plying and installing new our- 
taiils in nearly all of the rooms 
at the school were opened. The 
low bidder was Central MUlt 
of Brooklyn, Oonn., which mat 
ths $3,000 figure which had been 
budgeted. The new curtains 
meet Are regulations; their in
stallation was necassary to meet 
fire restricticaa.

The next meeting of the 
RHAM board of education will 
be on Aug. 30 at 8 p.m. at tha 
school. The agenda h u  not been 
announced. Interested members 
of the public are welcome te at
tend all RHAki board meetings.

Manchester Evening Herald 
RHAM correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6798.

H a i r  C a n v a s  f o r  Coats
 ̂ WA«INaTO>f ' lU es ^  

hair canvas in the United States 
come to $17 mllUon a year. W<W- 

aaimal hair and, otheg; ma- 
'~'^ .«re qsed to ahapS snltB

^ a ^  CMter

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

S E L F  S E R V I C E  Q Q Q j g J g g  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

I ON SALE THURSn FRI.. SAT. and SUN.
W O R T H M O R E

ASHRIN
5 -g r . U .S .P ,  I A q

lO O ’s ............1 9
M JU -S E L 1 7 E R

HNAL
CLEARANCE!
★  ★  ★

UlTOYS
50% OFF!

A m
HI4Jle

LA M P
Beg. SSo

NOW^'Relief Is Just 
a swallow away!"

loads of n a i t  
front, tiny

COSMETIC Citlor 
lAGS ChoictnKJS

R E G U L A R  $1.00.
N O W .......................................................... ..

WUto They Lastt 
99o NOW

SPRAt
Up to 7 days protoettoo. 7-oa.

F I L M
# 130,  030 ,  13T P O W D E R

3 ? ^  9 9 '- ^
Beg. 89o

NOW M A i n C

Baby Pants

alclear
ANTI- 

ALLERGY
Capsules

PwH ever #yts wM elasHc

AvMliMela 4  lOT 
sslsfi^siaM....«f

NASAL
SPRAY

%

*  j

BABY 
POWDER

. . .  offars vnsurpostsd temporary relief 
from disirsssing sneezing, watery 
nyos dwa te Hoy Fever, 
celds, oUergy.

s a v e  a t

We eiw egomi fop 

lAmorkoH EiproM 

M#N#y Opdofs
59e

24 Cs|Wf loi
FOR FRU D a im Y

P H O N E  4 4 3 - 1  E O S
— ..... Ill I *1 1m '"iri III

BONILISS ■ - TOP OR BOHOM ROUNDT- • fuper-RIght Quality • No Fat Added

ROASfS
O U A R A N T I I D  

T O U T I 5 F Y  

O t  Y O U t  
M O N I Y  

t A C K I

LB

I M I L
A f i v w o v  y o u  l o o k  o t If • •» __
YOUU UKE THE GIFTS too FOt

PLAID STAMPS!
mi

B O N IL IS S
P O T  R O AST

Honeydew Melons
69-

C H U C K  
C A LIF. R O A S T
j Q g p ^  31 B O N ELES S — C U B ED , ^ 3 05 T tA K 5  SWISS O R  BLAD E S T EA K  LB T T

B O N E L E S S  6 3 ^
C H U C K  LB

Siriein Steak u 1 . 1 9  M eotLoaf •Ilf, rOSK AND VUl U 79*
J U M B O  SIZE 

RIPE, D ELIC IO U S  E A DtiiBMkeStNkt̂ ^^S1,69 SrsEHiEl dwek (USONIY7IG)

10,L1f59^
U.S. N O . l.S IZE A

POTATOES
FRESH CRISP;

PASCALCELERY2b.n.h..2r
G REEN  SWEET

PEPPERS 2 E.S 23*=
RIPE, FIA V O R FU L, JUM BO SIZE 2 r i

CANTALO UPES 3 FOG 1.0 0

J U I C Y , n A V O S f U t

lONitm u  y t

R A S te a b  
lock Rvoq^Roost 
Porterhoine Steokt u 1<29
0mk Steaks a N T I K  C U TS  U  69̂

P o r k  B u t t s  

B r a i s i n g  B n I

S u n s - S IG H T
SMOKED

T u r k e y  R o o s t  w J« t i s d a «k  u 9 9 *

S p l i t  P o r k  L o i n
COUNTKY rQC

$TYU U  91

laiije 1 lb T oz Daiictou&Ring

ANGEL
FOOD*"

Jano'PaHcor
SPICIAI

Yoor  C h o l c o t

r o o i f  t M  o r  k g r b t c i M ' M f r e s h  -  -  s l i c e d

> 1 
1 7

)

CORNISH HENS SWORDFISH
■

I N D I V I D U A L  S E R V IN G S  C A C  
1 8  T O  2 0  O U N C E S  L B ^ J P  

B U Y  A  D O Z E N  . .  .  O N L Y  $ 7.9 5

' lii

C I N T M  c u n  I N D  J L Q C  
LB 08c C U T S  LB 0 7

' I  ' " ' .......

\
'1

■1

20*
la rg e  8 Inch 1 lb 8 oz Siza

CHERRY
10*

MI14>4IT AMUICAN
d ip m S iic o i
MAWAOlb
diodclar ChooM

U S  T O  I t
110Z 5 3 c
S K G

Y U K O N  A S S O S T ID  E l A V O R t

C a n R o d  S o d o
O U R  O W N  1c S A LE

S A V I  U P  T O  l i t
C A S I O f 2 4  I  H O  

I J O Z C A N I  I f O T

U V f  U P  T O  l i e

u 79^ Too Bogs P K O  C A C
1of 44

I AUH'lS Y(.;'jk SAIISI ACTION

F A M O U S  BRANDS
HEALTHFUL REFRESHING

FROZEN FOODS

EACH

J f o r s  Fine Jane Parker Valnee!
Plate. lugtr.CImtMiien lava li t  lANE PARKER SllCfO
D M it f i  2 ^ 4 5 '  h o lio o  I t m n I ' ^ “ 3 1*

' M M a ata t, Sugar, Oatm aal la v a  7 4 t  S O U R , S W ED IS H  O R  P U I N

CNkin.rt£:; jS ’i nyt sn«i :,£2r
MM PARKIt SAVI I7t SUNNYBROOK FARM
R f t i i i  iT N d  2 ' n r mWhhDBr Da dul ; ; 29*

FOR DISH WAIHIIO, NAl PACK
Eloctrosol 3
RIVAL
Dog Food
jiAltSCO SNACK CRACKRS
Entortainori
SUNSHINE CH in.^
Hi-Ho Cradtori
DENNIS -  FOR SANDWtCHU Ot
Booed Chicken

l A V R  2 l t

’“ “̂ 1.00PKOS 
M A I  V A U m  

SU40Z «AC 
CAN

Pilot HOUCiDI
fOZ «AC 

( 0 7P K G '
4 \4  O Z  P K G  21a

10 OZ 2 y c
P K G  

S A L A D S

3 1.00

A t P ,  P O U R  ‘ n STORE

Cot Green Boons
A i P

Orange Juice
A I .P

Grape Juice
A A P

Green Pens
H E A T  a  SER VE

Scallop Diman
3 'iS W
i PKG '

BUY A &P  PRODUCTS
SAVE CASH AI.O ('LAID STAf.'I’S !0 0

GROCERY BUYS!

m u  cQC 
to 91tAO 

M V I  U P  T O  S2a
C  « O Z  J | A C
9 CANS ® 7
SAVI UP TO 4a

40Z 
CANS '2 SOZ «QC
CANS 91

PKOS 
MDWetD ISt

•“ s r

ASP; PgICI MOUCED ®»ve tip  To lOe
1U13 0Z 2 9 -  

CAN _  ,  
cQ SAVB Go

I lS O Z j j e

Yellow din g  Peoclws
IONA -  PRICE REC..CD .
Ytilo w  d io g  Pfoclw s'

SAVE UP TO ISaA R IS T O C R A T  *

Soltinei
C liff H o u u , Farm eu n  ftaah U p  A t  TMc U w  P rh a

u g j i c

C A N
SAU
Uqoid Dotfitiaiit
DAIIY MAND
Cot or Dog Food

S A V E  U P T O  I t a
Slicad PInaoppla E 'S J f W '

220Z 3 ^
•OT

SAVE UP TO 2Pc

PATRICIAN, WHITE AND ASSORTED COlORt
Focisl TIm w i  5 " " "  Vf
WHITE IPRAY, LIGHT MEAT, COMPARE AND lAVE

1

A N N  P A G E  V

Towioto Kotchup
T I K , A D U I T  S IZ E

Toothbraslios
M a c tEA N S  F A M IL Y  S IZ E

Tooth Ppito

S A V E  U P  T O  l ( f -  

IWS sta
2 . K . . W

REDUCED -  SAVE 4c
83̂

Ckonk tuno Fish 4 J5 i8 9 *
DEW DROP, CUT, EASY TO SIEVE
Aipanign Spasn

T U I E  ' iOO^STAM PS
*^P'$upcr j^orkets

I
Mm e«t la .iMf N SMnMfN tin M., Aim  11 

S aMMHa M ML str Sam Ueim la iMt wanHalt, lar miazr. 
TmuiiwSMi t  Wannatitnt49t>taataui»mFitianMaW«.

W H h  T h b  C o v p o n  A i id  
ru rc h M S  O f  $ S .O O  O r  M e re  

O e o d  Thru Sa t., A u g . 2 1 ,1 9 0 8
llm li ena coupan par p u r d ia ta ,' 
N e l saad hr  le b a c u  prsducM  and
llama prahibifad b y  law , O p l d j

■T"

L I Q U I D  D i n S t O I N T  
10 s O f f

22 O Z  m a c

Dqsh Detergent GIAINT V in e
10 c  O P T  P K G

I . 4 'wfa .'/a "'I 9 s5i  ̂ * • 4' rrr

a

Oxydol Dtftrgtiit

^ 8 r

— —  .. . • 

d u tr  Dotargaiit
TM MmH MAN M WMI

tAMH «4LC 
PKG # 0

Rsynaldf 
Alamiiiim Foil
tofT v a c  If PT QIC
*OS.tl^ • 0 U ,# l

t,

CafGDogFgod
f i i t o O l ^ a a c  
•  CAM 0 4

ti:. » t .
1 J

^ V -R a d io  T o night

• ; M  A f ^ l O )  X o irta s
iliM  J s o k  

ThAzteai
le v ia  
lamerr 
h a y a B b a  
h a  lU fla

Television
in Prog-a 7:1$ (

via
atar Momua' awa, WaaUiar'

Kpantlfy
l^ iw d  His Trlanda 
iTapor

a
awa, Sporu, WaaUiar 

, y.nnd *!• Trlanda tub Houac'
"awa, Waathar
alar Jenninza—Nawi 
sllar Cronklte
.WISP VÂIe w it^
80) H u n ila )i

Oallf.

TiOO
_ . -------y-Brlnklayater Jannmga—Nrwa 
e<Hf» Nawa, Bporu,

r  UM 'Hir Bubf
«WT
ir *e  U v e S  ’ bfcrlptkm TV

7 :1 0

1:00

Ifh la
ria Cam«r mmer HIsti 

ttar Jannrnxa—Nawa VIrilnlan (C) 
llo t N o rto nSO-4̂  Oula and Harriat 

m  d a m ln l S : |  Z M y t  in

5to)„«ay» In Parapaoilva 

9:00 i , ®  ! | »
• S ^ I . C r ^ l l v r  P a ra o n

'*® j  r K r * ? !  B u rk a 'a  L a w  I J - I S )  O u r  P r iv a ta  W o r....................  W o rldJ * U i n l  fl< V la w  
. A  — SubaoripClon T V  
10:00 ftp  in ta m a tlo n a l H o u r
in .a n  C o m a d y  H r ,10:40  l a i ^ )  A B C  Senna

B a y o n d( 8) Ona Slap lO'.W (3U) Match (lima 
»:00 i  w o-ijrao-aa-ao-to) Nawa,

irla Final1 1 : 2 0 . |S ! '«
11:* jkll:t0 jrt)

M o v la  
Marv Grlfflil Show

it S h o w  ( C )Tonight 
. - Movla

____  1 ;00 (40) A i r  FVirea n i m
■ E B  •ATUHOAK’S TV W K1SK FO B C0 BO1.ETE U 8TIIEO

Radio
(IM f D se ^ in e lu d e t on^ thoee n w s  breedeesto ef 10 or IS

ItOO

Some statioris c4irry other short newBcasts.)
WDBC-tlSS

_ k - . T a ^ r *
Hawa.'Wsn Off

TfBOB—SIS 
I H a r tfo rd  H lg tillstita

| :l j 6  G a a ll t h t  
U :0 0  Q u ia t  H o u r . '

W I N F —i r n

l;4S Lowatl Thomaa

(felliOO Nawa 
yi2:U

S;00f Afternoon Edition 
$.1)9 N a w a , B p d a U . W a a tk a r 

Blue o f ir v a m n s
7:66 Convaraatlon P l^ a  
7:SI)Chet Huntley
7:30 Nawa 
7:16 R ad  Sox va. O rlo la i 

10:40 N lg h tb ea t 
11:00 N awa
1 1 :1 5  S p o rta  F in a l  
1 1:8 0  A r t  Jo h n a o n

T T F o r —141S
Yankee, vi. Ansala

6:00 Oeorgla Brawar ------  1 Oriffln7:0 0  K e n  _ .
13:00  B u ia  D o u fla a

Voluntary Curbs Urged, 
Not MOitary Censoring

WASHINGTON (AP) — TW0-»erly filed with a court, If it
newspaper editors have advised 
Congress to rely on voluntary 
rsstralnts rather than pass leg
islation eurbing the publication 
of news about criminal cases 
not yet decided,

The two, Sam Ragan, execu
tive editor ot the News and Ob-, 
server and the Raleigh Times, 
Raleigh, N.C., and Alft;ed 
yrlendly, vice presldont and 
managing editor of the Wash
ington Post, were joined by the 
Justice Department Tuesday in 
opposliw a bill introduced by 
fien. Wayne . Morse, D-Ore., 
almod a t insuring imprejudiced 
trials.

Ragan is the Immediate past 
president of Ths Associated 
p n s s  Managing Editors Assor
elation; Friendly is chairman of 
ths pressbar committee of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors.

Both of the editors told a Sen
ate ' Ju^clary  subcommlttos 
that special committees set up 
by newspaper organizations are 
searching for the best ways to 
balaaos, the. guarantees of free 
press and fair trial.
' Ragan, said he does not regard 
a  frfS. press, and a fair trial as 

tlble, but rather, ‘‘It isIncompatl 
my belief 
fair trial without n tree press."

-BppiBd that forbid-
linglaiw «<Jlng lawyem, police and: Jirose- 

cuton ftom saying anything 
that might jSrojudice 18 future 
trial might "eqally become a 
means to lower an iron curtain 
behind which prejudiced or (cor
rupt police and courts could en
joy invulnerability."

Morse waa the only witness 
In favor of his bill on the open
ing day of the hearings.

"When it eomei to much of 
this crime nbws," he said, "the 
press, radio and television serve 
marsiy as conduits for what one 
side of the other wants told 
about its case."

Morse said- the bill was aimed 
gt prejudicial information giv
en to  newomen by others and 
would not affect what 
they ml8[l<t uncover on their 
Dwn,

The measure would make it a 
contempt of court punishable by 
a  $1,000 fine (or A federal em
ploys or for a defendant or his 
attorney to give out for publica
tion say information not prop

might affect the outcome of any 
pending criminal litigation.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Fred M. Vin
son Jr. raised legal and constl- 
tuUoital objections to Morse's 
bill and also contended that spe
cific guidelines Issued by Atty. 
Gen, Nicholas Katzenjiach last 
April should be given further 
tr i^  before any legislation Is 
passed.

Vinson testified that news me
dia, on the whole, have received 
the guidelines "in the spirit of 
responsible citizens."

Friendly said that he has 
heard of no objections on tbe 

art of the press since Katzen- 
a^lTz guidelines were Issued,

U.S. Steel Set 
To Spend More

NEW YORK<(A») — The U.S 
Steel Oorp. hH announced
doubling 'of capital spending 
plans — to $1.8 billion over the 
next three years.

The company, the nation’s 
largest steel p i^u cer, also an 
nounced Tuesday a major capi
tal raerganizatlon. ( '

The reorganization plan calls 
for moving the company’s 
charter from New Jersey to 
Delaware and involves the con- 
vereion of preferred stock Into 
debentures, Which are a debt of 
the company and represent no 
ownenthlp or equity.

Financial circles said the 
moves, among other things, are' 
expected to substantially reduce 
the company's federal income 
ttuces. '

■ 3 reorganization plan waa 
St- i  to be the biggest revamp
ing of the Company's capital 
base since It waa founded in 
19G1.

U.S. Steel capital spending 
program for the next three 
years is equal to the expend! 
tures of the entire American 
steel industry last year.

Ice Used as Targets
NEW YORK — Trap shooters 

get weary of picking up the de 
bris left by clay targets used for 
practice. A rifle company ad
vises using, instead. Ice cubes 
and a slingshot launcher.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

D ivide n ds paid fr o m  d a y  
of dnposlt »  4 timen a  
y e a r.

A t ithe begUuilng of Janu
ary, Aprill July and Oo- 
tober.'

D IvMmM Ppld 
«B Day ef Deposit

"ft "Q 'ft
s A V  I M ( i  s  

1 ,0  A N
S  4 » « I V I I i > V

1007 M A I N  B T . —  N E A R  M A P l J B  8 T . 
b r a n c h  O F E I O B ,  R O U T E  8 1 , O O V E N I R T

O P E N  T U l i  4 P M .  M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  I R I D A T  
T H U R S D A Y  N I O H T  i  to  8 0 * O L O O H _______
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FRESHNESS is in fuilswini
//y I #

at Stop‘ Shop’s Fruit Deptv «

It’ s the Fresiiest Spot in town!

Jumbo Melon Sale!
JUMBO SIZE

JUMBO HONEYDEW MELONS 59: 
CASABA, CRANSHAW 69:

POUND OF VACUUM PACK

r
S A V E  2 0 '

MiNsion lim Brand. 
StodLyanr hbOY*

I iiilllililiin s

F Frethnesi is 
J  G U A R A N T E E D  

^  4t Stop &  Shop! 
W e  che<k 5 times 
to make sure that 
your family enjoys 

the very finest fruits.

Our famous Top o* the Grade quality

r W £
Big 30c saving oh Icy Cape Brand

FAHCY ALASKA 0 0 c
KIN6 (RABMEAT

'h  Saha U lk O lN  O T ;  
JUKE DRINKS 0 1

k Grape, Orangc-Pinespple, Orange, Party Punch, Appls-Cberry

CHUCK R O A S T -J-Jr tr il-39* 
CALIFORNIA ROAST • 59* 
BLADE CUT CHUCK 
BONELESS UNDERCUT ‘ U r  
SHOULDER ROAST B EEF•89*

TOP
o n u R

OvalHy Mm H

r.Mj.

Te ceek In 
er ciik eetCHUCK STEAK 

LONDON BROIL STEAK

SAVE IBe
l•v s • f l•y •n  

la tilx  •rR stsb

14,

MakM gnat
•hiektii uladl

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE

SAVE
2 U

let ttsapsi
tool

StopBSlioii Mirgiriat4;trM

FOWL
FRESH

HALIBUT
6 9Plm

White
SUtha Ik

A *sHey*iav8r 
fsr yser frMierl 

4*/k to I  lbs

Double Stamps Wed. in Manchester

eUT.UP
| h  lb

K R AFT SWISS SLICES
“•̂ 39N itH rb l Sw iM  r -  A lio  tta p  A  

I r a n i  a t t k i  M in i M  R r i N l
iM phf

mm

Only 1 esspoN Nwy No rsdsHMl por m tiM or visit

100 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS

w i t k  S B  p n r a h a M  a r  M i r a  t k r n  t a t ; .  A b | i  I I

WsMSSS^
N*. m
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RARTWMfT 1 I 
^CAST A  FCt

W A Y O U T BY K E N  M U SE

AK7T>CI? WANTS
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WITH US ON 

OUR VACATION/'

TN iR C 'S 
HOROCm 
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C A R /

IM SUREVOU 
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K m 6 o R 1 m ^  
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Main Straat Stora$ Culottft Drftss Store$ Around Town
Taka a Fun Tour

OtjOBB TRAVEL SWlVlCB, 
lOA Main Streat, offara a 3*day 
daluxa MOrrOR OOAOH TOUR 
to MARTHAte'VINHSYARD and 
liland '  Waamer CJRtllSlE: TO 
NANTUORBIT, ■ lanvlnf from 
‘Mtuicheator 7:ld a.m. on Auguat 
27 add returning Aug. 29, $49.ec 
per peraon. You'll come back 
revlUdlaed, thoroughly refreah- 
fkl, bouncing with new energy 
and a lively aenae of well-being, 
l^ake plana! 643^165.

Shoe# for Bokool
O U B T A F S O N t l  SHOO! 

8TORK, 705 Main Straat, haa 
"'Bultor Brown" aHO«B fa t  
back-to-achool. Hero ara atylaa 
that ara fAyorltaa with active 
boya and glrla. Mother, while 
you ara hara, try on NBW 
FA U j BHOR8 that eomblno 
amartneas with heavenly com
fort. For all walka of Ufa, there 
la a heel height to suit you 
perfeotly a t OUSTAiesON’e.

OUT O U R W AY

Owners of home freeaers of
ten have expediBlve waste dur- 
Ihg late summer and early fall 
when quick atomie out off elec
tricity. When this happene you 
qan save some food and money 
loaa If you keep the freeaer 
qloeed, move the food to a 
locker plant (if it hae Its own 
power unltv, add dry ice or can 
the topd (If your range worke). 
i f  none of (heee altemativea 
la poselble, then It 1« best to 
dispose of the food If It haa 
thawed. The Department of 
Agrlcuilture wama of poeaible 
food polslonlng from apoUoge If 
you don't.

I t’s a good Idea to use extra- 
fine granulated sugar whan you 
are making meringues.

Cleaner and Wax Remevar
JOHNSON PAiTNT OO. 728 

MAin Street, has "ROC-mT," 
98c, the effective product that 
la a oleaher and wax remover. 
Stains and finger marks dls- 
apppear like magic. "ROC-ETT" 
la excellent as a rug shampoo. 
Let "ROC-B3TT” make house- 
cleaning easy for you.

little pineapple leftover? 
garnishing a ham

BY J .  B . W ILLIA M S

r u .  AosA m vw  
LAST BUMCH BEAT 
ME ON THIfi HOe«E, 
BUT X JUST WANT 
TD SET SVEN WITH 
‘KM A N 'l F>ISWM6e 

you I'LL QUIT— 
JUST OI% MORE 

CRACH AT THEM 
Si.lCKe2S/

IWON'rOOOM 
LIVING UKE T H » -  

I  WONT SIT 
AROUND SMEU-y 

GYPSy CAMPS WHILE 
VOU TRADE HOBSBSl 
VOUU. GET BEAT 
THIS

*1Mayb« w* ough t to  pick up lo tn*  to m ato M , too! W s 
didn’t  hava  m uch hick w ith  ra is in g  th am  aithar!**

Should Utlllttes Be Bought 
Now?

..Ask any representative of 
SHEAIRSON, HAJitMHi, A 
PCXMPANY, tor Shenrson's 
oioughts regarding UTIUTY 
STOCKIS. 'The SHDARSON,
h a m m u x , *  cxmpANY, 913

jMalp Street, Is a member of the 
Tfew York Stock Exchange and

{11 other lending exchanges.
'our inquiries are invited re

garding any planned invest
ments. rf Interested In receiving 
pHTOAReON. HAMMILL A 
COMPANY LITERATUKE, a 
ijard or cell (649'2821) will 
Bring a prompt reply.
I —
'O f  the .245,000 babies bom 11- 
mgitimately each year in the 
nation, according to a recent 
government report. 41 per cent 
are bom to women 19 years of 

and younger.

an.to. tjAiaa MA•J^BORN FIPTV 'YEARS TOO SOON ^

RAMOJ left HeH0rEL.THEy PONT 
KNOW .WHERE HElS 60NE.

B E N  CASEY

I D O N T  
VA N TX FR ISH TBl 
XXIOINAWmUJN- 

JUSTIHEP SU5PKKINS, 
BUT H EN O 06 HB(> 

mKHCALHELP.^

IN PUERTO RAMON! FDR 
HEAVEN’S SAKS 
..COMEBACX!

I- For the Blockltoard Crowd
MIARI - MAD’S, 691 Main 

Street, has BACK TO SCHOOL 
(IREsiSiElS up to size 14 that 
take front seat honors, not only 
ibr the first day of school but 
for the whole year. Notice the 
fine fabrics, the exceptional fit,

Sie smooth finishing Inside and 
ut. It she takes a size 8, try on 

me.,saucy red plaid, sweetened 
with eyaht ruffle, and labeled

SMlss Quality”, g ll. Dress her 
Ip in a "Kate Oreenaway” 
JUIMiPBH teamed with a pencll- 

gtriped blouse (gray and White) 
$® m 'Size 10. She’ll be all set for 
school and Sundays in the pretty 
print DIRESS with smocked bod- 
lcf,“ and' rick-nack hprdered 
hqm. EJach and everji year, 
w iA W ^A D ’S eomee up With a 
fajl^ulous collection of quality 
DRTO9SIE8 priced to please. 
Slibp early.

A
Use It tor gornlihing 
dish, In a - fruit salad or 
compote, or with creamy 
tapioca pudding.

If You Are Bearehlni
For a memento to tuck Into 

the college-bound trunk of a be
loved someone, come first to 
YOUR GIFT GAlLLEaiY, where 
you'll find an outstanding dis
play of BOOK ENDS, so hand
some and enduring to serve ae a 
con.stant reminder of your good 
wishes. "Made In Finland" 
OOFFinE MUGS are a useful 
and decorative addition to a col
lege dorm. You'll find dainty 
and klng-slae ASH TRAYS, 
Imaginatively shaped and de
signed. Historic, Newport, 
Rhode Island RBPRODUC- 
TTONIS are created for, y<wr 
home by Stleff CJompany. re
flecting theoraftand the deco
rative traditions, of an era: Pint 
TANKARD, 312.75, OVAL TEVA 
POT, 340.60, or a tiADUE, 
315.00. Shower the September 
bride with a “Fraser” STAIN- 
LBSS STHJEJL Condiment Sft 
(dish and fork) 35.0D, or IN
DIVIDUAL ASH TRAYS (to 
double as personal mustard, 
mayonnaise or nut servers) 
33.50 for set-oT-3. Come to 
browse and to buy. I t’s a sat
isfying experience at YOUR 
g if t  OALLEIRY.

Xt’s a  good Idea to Veep a first 
aid kit on hand for quick and 
easy use. And If you take a
trip — by boat, plane, bus, car 
or train — remember your 
Dramamlne to ward off motion 
sickness.

CsAture Vacation’ Fun on Fllma'i!' Serve ‘Royal’ lee Cream 
Bring exposed films , to the "

FALLOT STUDIO. 76 Bast
Center Street, to see PHOTO 
FINISHING 8DRVIOE a t iU 
beat..

If Uen-angs4i are gatherii 
at your home for an and-o 
summer party, plan to serve 

ICE (5T-

’The nation's 240 manufactur
ers of women'a hosiery sold 84 
million dozen pairs of stockings 
last year, a Id per cent Increase 
over the previous year. Retail 
sales totaled 3770 million.

‘Fruit of the Loom’ Hoelcry, 
59c a  Pair

Just Inside the door Of 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 Bast 
Center Street, for the first time 
over, .you'll find "Red Ribbon" 
FRUIT OF THE L(X)M HO- 
SIEIRY, 50c a pair, micro-seam
less with a "Y" reinforced and 
contoured heel for perfect fit. 
So come on gals, you’ll want to 
stock up an ample supply as 
you assemble your bock-to- 
BChooi wardrobe. Much of the 
summer season still remains. 
Which Is wh.v you'll want to 
snap uu at 31 each some cool-

ROYAL ICE (5RBAM, Warrsn 
Street, and the party will be off 
to 1  successful start. Set mjt a 
carton of ROYAL ICE CREAM 
and offer an assortment of top
pings. Let the gang mlx-and- 
match their own concoctions. 
Step out of the way and listen 
to the delightful chatter and 
friendliness that abounds wher
ever ROYAL ICE, CREAM Is 
served. Buy It at fine drug and 
grocery stores that carry ROY
AL ICE CREAM.

Buy those clothee on sale 
that you will use and like. 
There are no savings if you 
don’t follow this nils. Many 
of us tend to fill closets and 
spend our money Ineffective
ly by buying articles only be
cause they are on sale.

Are You Planning to
’Mlddle-AlsIe’ 1

P u t  FIANO'S RESTAU-

Shoqi/ U r jBaek-to-Sehe«^'
THE VKXAGE B O O T B ^, ALBERT 

on Route l^-fflppoalte Comv.Qolf 
hOue "JUMWNO

2890-H

Land) has tî
JACnS" , .for boys andr 
Bring.thb ydbfiMtsrs here tb 1m 
expertly flttea with durablk 
SHOOR 'th a t wsgr welf, feel 
comfortable and look .great. It 
eoets no more to take first 
choice from the peak selection 
now at THE VHjLAOB- BOOT- 
ERY, OPSS4' Monday thrangh 
Saturday and .OPE3N, EVE- 
NINOS 3e A-p.|h, on Wednesday, 
Thursday' ao l fxday .

EveF IwtU' 1 .{jrated i drnngs 
Nice ig  .tto'iegS and'milk mix
ture .irned for dipping bread 
aliceelfor French tdaat. A ttUle 
su g a r 'is . snotliar'-good admtion 
to the dlpjhing. tsbtture; the su
gar h e f ^ . '^ e  French toast 
brown. .' i

Ward Off T tot Mld-4iuihmer , 
Slump

NUTMd o  PirAKMACy. Ver
non Circle, knows that , spirits 
often wilt this time of year, and 
they offer an effective mornlo 
booster by way of the new 
"OOTY” CREMESTfCK for 
Ups, The mcHsture-rich fomiUla 
and the exciting shades, 31.•’V) 
each, will have your heart (and 
his) beating faster. CTiopse from 
"Apricot,”' "Peach". "Yes,' Yns. 
Pink”, IBughr itttddy Red", and 
"Tawny Tease". ,

J
BBAV-

a if^ -sB o p . 
(•grilnai you Jo 
atwIMlI .back to 
[  ^am grtiy w ali- 

pyBxMy

T Y  8 T U M C  
plitg Plaoa,. 
s4itd your da«_..^. 
iKhool looking ’ m iF tiy  
groomed andgeidliv P  
ooirfident with a  flattering 
PIDRMANIENT WXVXh priced 
especially for the Junior Mlee, 
310.00. Mother, why not make

WAVE)'prided 312410 and up. 
OPEN MoMscy through Satur
day' and OPEN TO S on 
Wediwroday. ’Okusadaqr .and Fri
day. avi'-OOMi

Working wives In* tlia U.S. 
number soihe ‘ 14^00,000. Their 
earilings am ount' to  about 385 
bllllorv a yedk. '

Ing "ShuHon" C O L O G N E- RANT in charge of your wed 
MI S T ,  DUSTING POWDER ding reception and 
and COLOGNE ICE in the ap ‘
pealing fragrance ymi like best: 
"Desert Flower," "Friendship 
Garden," ‘‘E.scapade.” Pamper 
your complexion. Put your best 
face forward! Take advantage 
of the HALF PRICE SALE on 
"Bonne Boll" MOISTURE LO
TION, reg. $6 now 33 that will

8128
Wonderfully practical, and 

as carefully tailored as your 
favorite classic. Shirtwaist 
style with culotte bottom, and 
twin pockets.

„ yo»i may
forget all the worries and de
tails. FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
A COCKTAIL LOUNGE on 
Route 6 and 44 In Bolton has 
been pleasing customers year In 
and year out. The spaciousness 
of their BANQUET HALL will 
accommodate your gi^este com
fortably. 'Whether your group

replace and retain moisture so consists of the intimate family 
- ... . .  I members or encircles friendsvital for a smoother, dewier, 

younger - looking complexion. 
(It’s an excellent make-up base, 
too.) You might like to trv the 
"Bonne Bell" BEAUTY BONUS 
t r a v e l e r . 34. that includes 
Moisture Lotion and Ten-O-Slx

Make this interesting butter
fly pillow from colorful ging
ham ! Rows of soft smocking 
add a custom-made note I

Pattern No. 2890-H has trac
ing and full directions for 
smocking and finishing.

To order, send 35c In coins to : 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMF.RICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c now for your new '66
and acquaintances, the versatile ! Winter A lbur^ ReguUr<  . 7  .  . a  . . . . . .  r a a t i i r a t a *  r S i w t / w m  •

No. 8128 with Patt-O-Ram a' Lotion that cleanses skin thor- 
la In aizes 32, 34, 38, 38. 40, | oughly, r^ o v e s  hea-vy make-
42, .44. Buat 34 to 46. Size 34, 
38 bust, yards of 35-lnch.

To order, send 50c In coins 
to:— Sue Burnett, TTie Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK. N.Y. 10086

For Ist-class mailing add 
10c for each pattern. Print 
Name, Address with Zip Code, 
Style No. and Slxo-

up and grime and is effective In 
combating blackheads and en
larged pores. Shop LB3NOX 
PHARMACY.

banquet hall is adjustable to 
your needs. Talk over your 
plans. FT A NO'S can make your 
once-ln-a-llfetlme wedding re
ception a smoothly-run day to 
remember. 643-2342.

For an epicurean breakfast 
dish, serve French pancakes 
with maple syrup mixed with a 
little brandy.

Manchester Parkade Stores
Head-First Into a New Seasonifc Budgets are Important to a

features; Custom Oollectioh; 
items to crochet, knit, stitch!

Ever bake spooti heead In in
dividual custard cup3 fpi. .easy 
service?

N tan a  Colleotipn
• ’THE OAaO’USiBlL, . Trl City 

Shopping Plaza, has ‘‘Royal Al
bert"' ' BONE CHINA TEA 
CUPS, 32.68, .featuring a dif
ferent floral design for ^ h  
month. You’ll want all twelve 
yourself. What a charming and 
personal way .to extend birth
day ehshes. Avaliahle, to ottler, 
are ‘Thlyal Albert" CHINA 5-

re. PLACE SETTINGS priced 
10 and up, displayed in your 

'6holce of 8 flawless xiatUms.

Send 50c today for the fall 
A winter '65 edition of our 
pattern m a g a z i n e  Basic 
Fashion.

Cash Your Check Each Month 
DEMPSEY-TEGLER,

Main Street, member of the 
New York Stock Exchange, in
vitee your inquiries regar^ng 
MUTUAL FUNDS and the plan 
by which money comes In the 
mall each month. Stop in or 
call 643-1105.

*Ihe college-bound can stock 
up' on coemetica through sales, 
ciften these sales are • Introduc- 
t< ^  offers. You can select sev
eral shades of lipstick, powders

For Pretty Shaping
For the flgure-consolous gate 

heading back to school, 
GLAZIER CORSET SHOP, 631 
Main Street has the BRAS and 
GIRDLES with famous labels, 
In a complete range of styles 
and sizes. All the features you 
want are here: Padded, pro
portioned, stretch straps, long 
line, bareback, waist nippers. 
To slim and control you. to 
support and lift, you’ll be a

-4

or foundation creams to use as lovellerr carefree you for the 
the season changes. Chooee active Ilfs you lead. 
lighter rtiadea for spring and I Is done, rejto  or “^udy In^a 
summer and the darker Aadea | tailored ROBE or DUOTER, 
for fall and 'winter^ I warm, bright, comfortable.

M ORTY M E E K L E BY D IC K  CA V A LLI
BUZZ SA W Y ER BY RO Y  C R A N E

iMSTikm
OiTHM
lom iw
MCMY
SACK!

f N SAN MIGUEL.
IT'S PRtTIf FAR 
OUT. ABOUT

BUT 1 DOWT HAVE THAT MUCH! 
TtlL'iOU WHAT, VOU 

TAKE ME AS FAR AS MV 
MOMEV LASTS, THEN lU  
WALK THE REST OF THE 

WAV.

F A E A 6
indlju::a t

F5W\ee>/

*FABA6 INDULCfiT
F?VM©6 '̂ ?WHAT

rrfeL A T IN -
rTM BAN'5

•HLlNKSaC

i M e e m N Q  
WCfZfZlFO  

AECKJrrHAT 
B IR O .

.M ICK EY  F IN N

[HCLL 8E ALL RIGHT, COtAg, DEAR
MRS. WlSSCLf HE’S UNDER |  -!-I  WANT TO 
SEDATION NOW— BUT HE I TALK TO THE 
SHOULD BE ABLE TOGO A k  SHERIEE/ 

HOME TOAAORROW/

BY L A N K  LEO N A R D C A PT A IN  E A SY BY L E S L IE  TU R N E R

WE'LL JUST IT'S A LITTLE TOO 
FORGET THAT LATE FOR THAT, ̂  

HE WAS > AS.WISSBL’-EVEN 
SPEEDING, r F I WAS WILLING 
SMERlFPy

lN8yER «OTBAC2(T6MMfAi>TM 
NOKK M* TO ASK WHIM HR LIVRPl̂

WVSQffnW 
m p w .  r m

MR. ABERNATHY 6 Y  R A L ST O N  JO N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G EW A Y  DAVY JO N E S

------------- rW W W : WATEFIINO 
THE 

0RA99L

J ia ijiL iL ,
SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON

"HOME OF BEAXm FUL CLOTHES” 
V E R N O N  C I R C L E  

Junction of Routes 30, 88 and Cross Highway
Open Dally 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
Thursday and Friday to 9:00 P.M.

SHOWING OF 
CHIC KNITS and 
BONDED WOOLS

★  SUITS

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
This
bra ★  

has a
m

Heavier metal pons such as 
cast aluminum are good for 
long oeoklng. They don’t-over
heat and hold heat evenly. Take 
care with cast Iron skillets 
(which many cooks prefer). 
Heat them slowly to prevent 
overheating. Stainless steel pans 
also are good cooking aids If 
of medium to heavy weight. All 
pots and pans should have in
sulated handles.

You’ll want to look your best 
for the glorious autumn sea
son ahead. GAETANO’S SA
LON OF BEAUTY offers eveiy 
phase of beauty service. Male 
and Femajle beauticians com
prise the staff. Before you 
.shop for a new season hat, 

6491 have your hair shaped and 
snipped becomingly. Plan to 
get a soft-body PERMA- 
NiEINT WA'VE. Try a glam
orous new RENSE or FROST
ING to add shimmering 
highlights to your coiffure. 
Book an appKjintment for that 
BAOK-TO-SOHOOL HAIRCUT. 
643-9022.

traveler. For long weekends 
or overnight trips, Investigate 
the cost of a bus on a main 
route. Most are alf-conditloned 
and less expensive than train or 
air travel. Also write ahead to 
the chamber of commerce of 
cities you plan to vbrtt and ask 
for rates of good hotels in 
downtown areas. Since the 
swing to shopping oentens and 
.suburbia, many good, oM down
town hotels offer bangaln rates.

Patterned stockings will be 
big campus news again this 
fall as will hose In the same 
worn with them.

Furniture Sale Continues
Now is the time to take ad

vantage of savings at the 
SEMI-ANNUAL FURNITURE 
SALE at WATKINS, continu
ing through August. If you’ve

Try a  New Haircut
Girls of all ages radiate weW- 

being and confidence, when 
they are assured of attractive
ness and good grooming. This 
is especially Important durlbigyearned for a conversation i the beginning weeks at schcKM 

piece (that’s useful too) in your I or office, when first hnpree-

Bock-to-BcbooI Shopping
MARLOW’S, 867 Main Street. 

Is your one-stop center for 
wardrobe shopping. Save time 
and money at MARLOW’S as 
you outfit your boy and girl with 
fashionable apparel at friendly 
prices. Whether your youngster 
la 811m or chubby, a  grade- 
schooler, teen-ager, prep-echool- 
er or on-to-college student, the 
fully stocked departments at 
MARLOW'S have the merchan' 
dlse that ’’on-the-baU" young 
people demand and get at 
MARLOW’S. Not only dresses, 
skirts, blouses, trousers, shirts, 
underwear, socks, ties, rain
wear, sleepwear, shoes but also 
sneakers and gym suits. Mom 
appreciates the durable quality 
and the thrifty price tags here. 
Shop MARLOW’S for BACK TO 
SCHOOL.

home, giet a solid pine TOTE 
STOOL, 312.95 of singular sim
plicity.

Talcum powder is an excel
lent summer companion. Use it 
In the crook of the arm, or on 
the backs of the legs to avoid 
Irritation from perspiration in 
these crease areas . Talcum 
powder also is refreshing after 
a bath and makes it easier to 
put on lingerie during humid 
weather.

sions count so much. A chic 
and f l a t t e r i n g  HAIRCUT, 
priced 32 and up, deftly created 
for you by SOHUL/TZ BEAUTY 
SALON, 963 Main Street, is an 
Important "must.” Look over 
the many new - season styles 
pictured in the masrazines here. 
An enticing now look wlil stim
ulate your refreehlngly. Why 
not plan on a BAOK-TO- 
S C H O O L  P E R M A N E N T  
WA'VE, too. 643-8951.

Known from Coast-to-Coast
The fame of "MARTINIZ 

ING" DRY CLEANING has 
made a clean sweep acroos the 
country with over 2,000 estab
lished stores offering you the 
finest the most unique method 
of dry cleaning. In Manchester 
the ’’MARTINIZING’’ plaints 
are at MAIN AND BIRCH 
STREETS, also 299 West Mid
dle Tpke, You get personalized 
care for your clothes. Spots and 
stains are treated Individually 
before cleaning so that they 
disappear completely. Only then 
Is your apparel cleaned, gently 
and thoroughly and there’s 
never a trace of dry cleaning 
odor clinging to your garments. 
Each item you bring In Is in- 
.spected, then carefully handled. 
Result: The clothes you wear 
look and feel new and fresh. 
Acquire the weH-dreased feeltng 
that ’’MARTINIZINO'’ gives. 
I t’s thrifty and It’s fast with 
never an extra charge foe. ONSS 
H0UH-SI?SVKJE.. ;

’ . /
If yob h tn s ake of thotig yery 

small spiral beStefs, you’U.'Abd 
it Is a great help IiT'mlxlhg 
water, with' flour or com st^ch 
so the''«omblnation is smooth. 
A bsater of this sort fits Into a 
cup.

Use a light hand when you are 
scoring the fat on a ham — the 
cuts should be no more than Vt 
to ^  Inch deep.

All the SnfsYt Young 
lyooka You tJSve 

See them all at KAYE'S 
SOTORTSWEAjl, Veifilon Circle, 
You'll find frisky young Junior 
fashlon.s with an acoent on val 
ue. Try on the bonded wool en- 
•■iemblcH and cocktail crepes by 
"Kelly Arden" and "Tammy 
Andrews" for the junior petite. 
Slip into the fablUeuB KNIT 
SLACKS with narmonlzlng 
TOPIPERS (turtle neck or" eye
catching collar) in a washa)e4e 
combination of cptton, stretlh 
nylon and entrbn labeled "Jahe 
Oolby". Acquire thrf well-dress
ed look you desire; 'shop 
KAYE’S s p o r t s w e a r , wt^ere 
the "London Look” Is evident.

Retail tales of cosmetics and 
Collet goods last year reached 
$2.5 billion, 'the Toilst Goods 
Assn., Inc.Tcastlmates.

Build lIAppy MteflAHea '
Coma .as a family..to JANE 

ALDFDI BXX5D .SHOP, Tri City 
ffSh'>ppiug PJaza. for a mealtime 
treat. The youngsters are (hot 
too .small to enjoy the fun and 
fascination of "eating out”  
Dad's hearty appetite will be 
satisfied with king-size por
tions. Mom will appreciate the 
■prompt; attentive Service. The 
kiddies will exclaim over the 
tempting variety. Yes, e'Very- 
bpdy comes out smiling. They 
come back again and again. 
OPieN SEVEN DAYS A WjpEK 
to 11 p,m. ,

ITie In q u ire r

8

FOR A DAY, WEEK .. .OR LONGER

REN T A 1965 Cor from 
MoriortY Brothers

★  B rand  n e w / l i f ly  cDuiptited e a rs  read y  t o f o .

’’jif' • ' ' 't *'’* i'
’k m  in su ran ce  c o v e n ^ e . w  .•

k  L s ^ e  d isco u n t K  y o u r
r i ^ r s , '  ■ ' - I

HOMARTY
SOI CENTER STREET — TEL. 64S-S1SS 

' USikSmO PLANS FOR ALL 196(1 MAKES A MODELS!

A
U
G

The sun Is fun In moderation 
. .  .but sunburn la quite literally 
a pain and a danger. Even on a 
cloudy day the sun can make 
mischief at lake or seaside be
cause water reflection intensi
fies it.

You can freeze some choice 
strawberries with their hulls left 
on and use them as garnishes 
for desserts.

Combine strawberries with 
rhubarb and pineapple for a 
luscious summer pie.

There’s a place in every 
wardrobe for such classics as 
the Chanel-type suit. These 
never seem to go out of style 
and. If you’re careful of your 
clothes, will look fashionable 
for many years.

691 Main St., M a B cfi«ite r:
- ■ V -

Next to G as C o .

Plenty of Free Parking
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Singles Big Weapon 
In Dodgers’ Attack

vTMir VO PV  / A P^ IfAboro, now hittlns .815, Blnglodî ln the eighth and Dal MaxviUNi&W lO itK . IAr> pinch runner Willie T doubled him home.
Crawford beat an attemptedth «re '« «n y Binyle *ccom - 

pM hm ent o f the Loe A nge
les D odgers, that’s it.

In fact, the Dodgere have ac- 
oompUehed so mtidi with sln- 

M, theyve withstood virtual- 
all attempts at their over- 

row as leaders of the Na- 
ttonal Leacuei

They pushed back another 
ooslaught Tuesday night with a 
4-S triumph over Philadelphia. 
Ihe victory kept the Dodgers 
one-half game ahead of the sec- 
end-ptace Milwaukee Braves, 
who defeated 8t. Louis 4-1,

Hie Dodgers knew In the sec
ond hmlng they had to win to 
retain their lead. Hie Braves' 
earlier victory had put hem one 
percentage point In flret place.

But lerocloue as they are, 
WaK Alston’s one'base bombers 
battled back. They already had 
scored a run in the first Inning 
on singles by Jim Gilliam and 
Jhn Lefebvre, a walk to Ron 
Fairly and a bit batsman, but 
by the bottom of the seventh 
they trelled 8-1.

Hien, wMh one out John Roee-

an
force at second.

After Maury Wills popped up. 
Gilliam singled home Crawford 
with the tying run and Lefebvre. 
a .288 hitter, singled In pinch 
runner John Kennedy. The 
Dodgers added a run In the 
ninth when Wes Parker, .242, 
singled and eventually eoored as 
Kennedy, .19S, singled.

All told, Los Angeles had 10 
hits — all singles. That was 
nothing unusual, however, since 
the Dodgers have the fewest 
extra base hits and the third 
moet singles In the league.

Elsewhere In the NL Tuesday 
San Francisco edged New York 
3-2, Cincinnati downed Chicago 
6-4 and Pittsburgh outlasted 
Mouaton 8-6. • • •

BRAVES^IARDS—
Denny Lemaster stopped St. 

Louis on three hits while Felipe 
Alou rapped four hits, igniting 
both Milwaukee scoring Innings. 
Hank Aaron clouted his 27th 
homer In the fifth.

The Cardinals had only one
hH until Hm McCarver singled singles.

doubled him home.• • •
OIANT8-METS—
Ken Henderson, giving WilUe 

Mays a rest, scored in the third 
Inning on Willie McOovey’e sin
gle, then doubled across the 
Giants' two other runs In the 
fourth. Bob Bolin checked the 
Mets on three hits In 6 2-3 In
nings of relief,• • •

BEDSCUB8—
Leo Cardenas slapped a two- 

run double In the eighth Inning, 
carrying Cincinnati past the 
Cuba. Deron Johnson drove In 
two Red runs with a homer and 
a single while Frank Robinson 
contributed a homer. Billy Wil
liams homered for Chicago.• • •

PIRATE8A8TR08—
Pittsburgh’s A1 McBean 

pitched out of a bases-Ioaded 
Jam in the ninth Inning and 
saved Vernon Law’s 14th victo
ry against nine defeats. Pitts
burgh built up an 8-0 lead as 
Donn Clendenon socked n two- 
run homer and Gene Alley bat
ted In two rune with a pair of

AU Happy 
With

CmCAQO (AP)~Olnirfor 
fYwnk R e b lB e e u . em r 
atateemM of the Olnotauatl 
Rede, denies rwnors of pas
sible dleoensloa between bln 
oinb’e hittnre and pltchere.

Hiere bod been whiapars 
that tbe OInnInnntt ehiggera, 
tope In the National League, 
were embittered becouee of 
leoent failures of Uio pitch
ing atoft to protect leads.

FoUowtitf a d-4 vlotory 
over the Chicago Cube Toee- 
day, Robinson sold, "Hiere’s 
no truth to It at olL Wo’ve 
loot gomes by acoree of 8-0 
and 8-1. Does that give the 
pttobers the right to com
plain nbout tho hltteref”

American League
W. L. Pot. O.B.

Minnesota .. 76 44 .630 —

Detroit ...... 67 60 .873 7
Chicago . . . . 66 61 .664 8
Baltimore .. 66 51 .664 8
Cleveland .. 66 61 .664 8
New York .. 61 60 .601 16
Los Angeles 63 66 .449 21%
Washington 62 68 .433 28%
Boston ........ 43 74 .368 81
Kaiuas City 40 76 .348 S3

Scramble for Second, Battinff Race

Other Interests in A . L .
NEW  YO RK  (A P )—S o ,t  TOWaw-Twnre-

the M innesota 'Twins have 
taken the fun out o f the 
pennant race. There’s still 
plenty o f  entertainm ent 
le ft in tile Am erican 
League.

For example, tiie four-way 
scramble for second, with the 
Detroit Hgera currenUy In front 
alter Tuesday night’s 7-4 victory 
over the Twine.

Or the lively scrap for tiie 
batting title between Carl Taa- 
tnemskl of Boston and Brooks 
Robinson of Baltimore, with 
defending champton Tony OUva 
of MhmescAa swinging up.

Or the slugging duel for home 
run and runs-batted-ln honors 
between Detroit’s youthful Wil
lie Horton and Cleveland veter
an Rocky Oolavito.

Horton powered Bie Hgers 
over the Twins with a pair of 
homers and four RBI, helping 
Detroit take sole possession of 
second, seven gomes behind 
Minnesota.

The Chicago White Sox 
(Hmbed into a three-way tie for 
tUrd — another game back — 
by beating Washington twice, 
7-8 and 5-1. They’re deadkxdced 
with Baltimore, S-1 winner over 
Booton, and Cleveland, loser to 
Kaniwm City 8-3.

In tbe AL'a other gome the 
Mew Yoric Yankees climbed 
above .600,for the first time in 
four moAbs with a C-1 victory 
over the Lios Angeles Angela 
behind A1 Downlnf*s pitching 
and a five-nm second inning.

Horton now has 85 homers 
sad 81 B K , to 85 and 80 for 
Oolavito, blanked la tbs Indiana' 
toes to ttie AttdoUcs.

^two-run homer in the fifth in-
The Tigers’ robust belter con

nected In the fourth inning with 
none on, then with two on in the 
four-run fifth. A1 Kallne and 
Don Wert also homered for De
troit. Hank Aguirre blanked 
Minnesota through seven In
ning but the Twins chased him 
with three runs in the eighth.

OUva, bogged down by a alow 
start this year, now has k bat
ting average of .810 — and wlU 
need an explosive finish to over
haul Yaatrzemski and hot-hit
ting Robinson.

• • • '
<MUOLE8-RED SOX—
Robtns<m picked up ground 

with 2-for-S while Yastrzemski 
was O-for-4 In Baltimore’s victo
ry over Boston, keyed by Oriole 
left-hander Steve Barber’s 
three-hit pitching. Yastnsem- 
skl's average dropped to .320 
and Robinson, hitting .603 in his 
last seven games, Is at .336.

Boog Pcwell doubled home 
two runs for Baltimore in the 
third against loser Dave More' 
head and scored on Robinson’s 
tingle. • • •

A'ltlNHAMB-
Campy Oampanerts's two-run 

homer and Rene Lachemann’s 
boses-empty homer powered 
Kansas City over Cleveland as 
Lew Krausse — the teen-aged 
bonus baby of four years ago — 
won In hia first big league ap
pearance of the season.

• • •
WHITE 80X-SENATf»8—
The White Sox banged out 85 

hits and ran their winning string 
to five games with the double- 
header sweep at Washington, 
Pitcher Juan Pisarro put the 
second game out of reach with a

nlng. Don Buford collected five 
Chicago hits, with Floyd Robin
son and Danny Cater adding 
four each. * • •

YANKEES-ANGELS—
Downing pushed across the 

first New York run when he 
drew a bases-Ioaded walk off 
Fred Newman with two out in 
the second. Bobby Richardson 
and Mickey Mantle followed 
with two-run singles. Downing, 
10-11, scattered nine hits and 
struck out eight.

CAMP TABLE
Salvage that used baby bas- 

inette heading trashward. A 
piece of light plywood replaces 
basinette part to make a good 
collapsible camp tabic.

The Kansas City Athletics 
have had eight managers since 
they Joined the A m e r i c a n  
League in 1955.

Jimmy Fund 
All-Star Game
AH-Stor aggregations rep- 

r e e e n t l n g  the Rec 
esmroh Softball Leagues 
wlU meet tonight at Mt. N^ 
bo at 8 o'clock In a benefit. 
AU proceeds wUl enter the 
Jtanmy Fund.

At least two players from 
each of the e l^ t Rec en
tries and the six Oiurch 
League wlU compete.

Ray Peek wlU handle the 
Reo and Ernie BUven the 
Ohnrdh loop.

Tuesday’s Results
Detroit 7, Minnesota 4 
Kansas City S, Cleveland 3 
Baltimore S, Boston 1 
New York 6, Los Angeles 1 
Chicago 7-S, Washington 3-1 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Kaat 11-9) at De

troit (McLain 10-5), night 
Los Angeles (Chance 8-9) at 

New York (Ford 13-8), twUlght 
Chicago (Howard 4-6) at 

Washin^on (Ortega 13-11), night 
Boston (Bennett 3-2) at Balti

more (McNally 7-6), night 
Kansas Caty (O’Donoghue 6- 

16 and Segule 5-13 or Talbot 10- 
7) at Cleveland (Terry 10-4 and 
McDowell 13-8), 2, twi-night 

Thursday’s Games 
Los Angeles at New York 
Minnesota at Detroit 
Boston at Baltimore, N 
Only games scheduled

National League
W. L. Pet. «.B .

Los Angeles . 70 60 J183 —
Milwaukee .. 58 49 .681 %
San Fran. . . .  66 49 .574 IH
QncinnaU .. .  65 S3 .565 3V&
Phila.............  64 55 .538 5^
Pittsburgh .. 62 60 .508 9
St. L«uls . . . .  68 61 .487 llH
Chicago ....... 56 66 .463 14H
Houston .. . .  49 70 .412 20^
New York ...  36 83 .303 33%

Tuesday’s Results 
Milwaukee 4, St. Louis 1 
Pittsburgh 8, Houston 6 

Los Angeles 4, PhiladeliMa 2 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 4 
San Francisco 3, New York 2 

Today’s Gomes 
Cincinnati (Maloney IS-S) st 

Chicago (Koonce 7-9)
Milwaukee (Cloninger 17-8) at 

St. Louis (Simmons 8-11), night 
Pittsburgh (Veale 12-9) ,at 

Houston (Nottebart 8-10), night 
Phlladelidiia (Sunning 16-7) at 

Los Angeles (Koufax 21-4), night 
New York (Miller 1-1) at San 

Francisco (Marichal 189) 
Thursday’s Games 

Cincinnati at Chicago 
Milwaukee at St. Louis 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 
Only games scheduled

DodgBj Walnut Show Wins I N ccd h an i Pa,SS€S T0St
Two Contests 
On Schedule 
For Tonight

W inners In the Town 
Softball Slow Pitch Tour
nam ent last niffht w ere 
Paul Dodge Pontiac and 
the W alnut B arbers. ’The 
form er edged Center Con- 
goB, 6-5, at Charter Oak Pork 
while the Walnuts nipped St. 
Mary’a, 8-7,when a lost inning 
rally fell short at Mt. Nebo.

STANDIN08
W. L. Pot 

Walnut Barbara . . . . 8  0 1.000
Paul Dodge ..............1 0 1.000
Wyman OU ..............0 0 .000
8 t Mary’s ..............0 1 .000
Mol Toot ................. 0 1 .000
Center Congoe . . . . 0  1 .000

Action r e 8 u m e e tonight, 
weather permitting, with Wy
man Oil meeting Dodge at 6 
at Charter Oak Park and the 
Congoe facing S t Mary’s, also 
at 6, at Nebo.

Champions of the Rec League 
and unbeaten in 14 regular sea
son games, the Walnuts made 
their post-season record 2-0 in 
whipping the Saints. Monday 
night the Barbers defeated Mai 
Tool, 10-6, and now lead the 
slic clubs in the bid for town 
laurels.

Two runs In the first inning 
and six more In the second gave 
the Walnuts an 8-0 lead that 
they Just managed to hold. The 
Saints came up with a pair of 
three-run frames, the fifth and 
seventh, and added a single tal
ly In the sixth for their run 
total.

Eleven Walnuts batted In the 
second stanza, seven hits being 
recorded.

Big stickers for tbe winners 
were Tom Ansaldi and Jim 
Sieged, each three for four, and 
Bob Carlson with two safeties.

Ron Halderman’e four hits 
and two each by Bill Troutman, 
Dave Odell, Don Pinto and 
Woody Clark paced the losers 
who collected 16 hits, one more 
than the Wednuts. 'Troutman 
drove In four talllee with his 
blngles.

Overcoming a 2-0 lead In the 
second frame with three runs, 
Dodge added a marker in tho 
third, saw the count evened a/t 
4-aU when the Congoe added 
two runs in the fou i^  and 
then the Churchmen went 
ahead, 5-4, with a single tally 
in the sixth.

Facing defeat in their last at 
bats, the Automobilemen knot
ted the county on an uneamed 
run and then in the first extra 
Inning, tallied on Don Chow- 
elTs single, two errors and 
Simmons Atingle to center.

Simmons and Crowell were 
the top offensive threats, get
ting seven of the nine Dodge 
hits, Simmons having a per- 
^ t  night with four hits in 
four t i]^  to the plats.

JhH. Mistretta, '4 effeoUyely 
scattered four Congo hits Is 
gaining the victory.

Walnat (8>
ab r h e rWVlot of ............... 4 1 3  1 1B. Oartson, a s ......  4 2 3 3 0Anaaldl. c ............ 4 3 8 0 3TVaronlte, rf .......  4 1 1 0  1Pedemonte, 3b ... . 4 1 1 0  1Slegal. lb ............ 4 0 3 0 3Reynolda. If .........  4 0 1 0  1Oamimaeo. 3b ......  4 1 1 0  0OarUon, p ..........  4 0 0 0 0Utstretta, sf .........  1 0 0 0 0

DON OROWXaX

State Open 
Title Taken 
By Courville

ORANGE (AP) — The Con
necticut Open Golf champion
ship is once more in the hands 
of an amateur — 80-year-old 
Jerry Courville of Norwalk’e 
Shorehaven club.

Courville got better and better 
in the two-day event at Race 
Brook Country Club. In the first 
round of the 64-hole test he card
ed a three-over par 74. In Tuee- 
day’s rounds he scored a SO and 
then set a competitive course 
record of 64 for a total of 207- 
seven under par.

Three strokes behind was Don 
Headings Jr., assistant profeS' 
sional at the Longmeadow, 
Mass., Country Club, irith a 71- 
67-72—210. He took top profes
sional money of 8750,

Mickey Homa, pro at Rolling 
HiUs Country Club in WUton, 
rolled in next with 70-68-75— 2̂11, 
good for 8440.

Bob Cloughen of Ridgewood, 
1962 state open champ, and Ed 
Ruble of Chicopee Falls, Mass., 
were tied at 212. They collected 
8205 apiece.

It was the first time an ama 
teur took the title since 1960 
and It was Courville’s first Con
necticut sunateur crown.

He broke the old competitive 
course record of 66 with a final 
round of 33-31, putting with style 
for seven birdies and no bogles.

Headings, 28, picked up six 
birdies in a flashy morning 
round but faltered in the after
noon, collecting three birdies.

The top amateurs received 
prizes of golf merchandise.

Wally Clchon, Ellington Ridge 
pro, carded a 72 yesterday to 
ftoltii with 71-72-72—216. 
Clcbon was in a tluee-way tie 
for sixth spot among finish- 
era.

Flntehing in a tie for 32nd 
place were amateurs Jim Rualv- 
er of Ellington and Stan Hilln- 
skl Jr. of the Manchester Coun
try Club. eoAi with 238 scores; 
Rusher turned in cards of 76, 
74, 74 and Hilinskl had 74, 71̂  
74.

Indifins in Rally 
To Down Eagles

Senate Group Hopes 
For AAU-NCAA Peac^

tary settlem ent o f the war b e t w ^  the N a t io n ^ ^  
leiriate A th letic Aaaociation and the A m ateur A th letic

♦Union.The Wotiilngtoo Denworat
■old today: "I tuiva i»me76ers’ Contract  

G a i n s  |105,000 
For Chamberlain

MONTKHIIJ:/), N.Y. (AP) — 
Wilt Ohambarioln, a new three- 
year alx-flgura contract In Me 
pocket, must be glad that he 
pissed up boxing now.

Chamberlain, who agreed to 
the pact with FMlodelphla Tears 
owner Ike Itiohman Tuesday, is 
expected to ha making 8106,000 
per year, eonaideromy more 
than 90.44 per cent of the boxen 
around todtky earn. And betides, 
he won’t have to cut in a man
ager,

Rlchman said the 7-foot-2 
<3hamberllan would get “ more 
money than any athlete In any 
sport ever received." Chamber
lain, who made 875,000 last year 
— his sixth in the National Bm - 
ketbell Aeaoclatlcn — colled hla 
new contract "a  very healthy 
Increase.’*

Wilt was at KuUher’s Country 
Club for the annual Maurice 
Stokes Benefit game and said he 
weighed between 286 and 290. 
"I ’m in playing shape right 
now,”  he grlim^.

Boston’e BUI Russell, Cham
berlain’s top rival among NBA 
centers, who was also here for 
the Stokes game, was fascinated 
by the three-year pact.

“ I won’t sign until I get more 
than him,”  Russell told report
ers. "pven if It’e just one dollar 
more."

Baseball A c t i o n  
To Benefit lOH

Benefit baseball attraction 
Sunday afternoon in RockvlUe 
for the lOH (Instructors of the 
Handicapped) will find Morlarty 
Bros, of Manchester facing the 
Vernon Mobile Homee. Site and 
time will be announced, Bruce 
Eagleson, lOH president, said.

AU proceeds will enter the 
lOH Fund.

sold today: i  nava oom* 
this (testimony) Is going to ^  
pear so flUed with personaU^. 
feu^ng and stupidluei they will 
■attla utie themselves.

Thsy ought to take a look at 
thematives oftar this, and go 
home and work out some sensi
ble sgreement between them, 
and stop this tiUy feud.

"You wonder how it eoa he 
poaslble for a fight to go on so 
long without any reeoluUon.*’ 

The two othletto orgonlsotlana 
have been warring for yeata. 
each claiming overlapping son- 
tnti of young athletes. '

Mognuson, chairman of the 
Senate Commerce Committee, 
colled the hearings when Gerry 
Undgren, a dlManoe runner for 
Washington 8toU University, 
was caught between the tWo 
giants. Undgren won a ^wt on 
on AAU-sponeored U.8. track 
team which faced the RuseUns 
lost month.

Undgren sold be oompeted 
despite NCAA hints thu hs 
would lose his coUege eUglblltty.

Magnuson said the first two 
days of hearings have shown 
clearly that the fight between 
the two organisations has led to 
harassment of young athletes, 
end threatened to weaken the 
United States os a track and 
field power.

Alumni Playoffs 
Resume Tonight 
At W e s t  S i d e

FtayoH titls In the Alumni 
Baseball League wlU be the goal 
of Bontiy Oil tonight when it 
crosses bets with Green Manor 
at 6 o'clock at the West Side 
Oval.

The Oilers downed the Mhn- 
ora last week, 4-0, in the first of 
the best of three set. Tom Rea 
is elated to pitch for the Ollera 
and Steve Sanaa for the Mon- 
om- ’’3,If a turd gome Is naesasary 
It will be played Friday night 
at ths OvoL

Fro Charts
-a y  mURRAtf. O bC O R M A N *

Totals
Troutman, 3b Kelsey, d  Odell, ri , Kilby, c ,, Pinto. U .. fSaHr ab ,

S ss .2b c__Farmaklan. rf Hsldeman, p , Stevens, lb ...
Total#

St. Mary’s (7)37 8 18 8

e see ew e

40 7 16 1  7
Pael Dodse (CroiweU, 8b 4 1 8Kasavage, If 4 1 1MbNetl, lb 8 0 0Osois, o4 4 3 0Slminona. se 4 3 4Ansaldt. c 8 0 1Potter, tt 8 0 0 Shea, 3b 3 0 0Mlatretta, p 8 0 0GentUoore, rf 8 0 0ewba, K 1 0  0

Totals 84 T  ~9 Oealer Oaaso B’skvl Sb 4 0 0Blanco, u 3 0 0B. Bskvl, s# 4 1 0GUllaan. Ih 4 0 1 Pra&ltn, e 3 0 0 Coffin, St 8 1 0Toumaud. M> 8 .2 1 Mendltto. rf 8 1 1 BUven. of I 0 0 McCarthy, p 3 0 0WMtney, e 3 0 1
Totals S  T 7

TraUlng 24-18 at halftime the 
g Indians rallied to tack a 88-38 

' defeat on the Eagles last night 
at (Charter Dak Park In the Reo 
Summer Basketball League. 
The Indiana, coached by Jim 
Morlarty, hold tho Eagles to 
only nine points in the final 
half.

Mark Heller and Jlirf Kuhn 
tallied 11 and 10 points respect
ively for the IndieuiB while Don 
Romano turned In a fine floor 
game. Bob Martens paced the 
Eagles with 10 points and Len 
Krist added eight 

The Indians meet the West 
Sides Wednesday night at 9:15 
following a meeting at 8 h»< 
tween the Aetos and Cilbroe.

18 6 6 Sports Schedule

8 1

Wednesday, Aug. 18 
PAF VB. Green Manor, Neb<k

6.
Thursday, Aug. 19

Morlarty’a vs. lU^rol, DlUoa 
Stadium, 6.

Nassiff's vs. PonticellTs, Nobô  
6:16.

LEVI’S
A V A IL A B L E  IN  

M AN CH ESTER A T
908 M A IN  S t . 
TE L . 948-2478

NOW AVAIUBLE

MOTOR AID-R
REVO LU TIO N ARY N EW  

COM BU S'nON  PRIN C IPA L
a loeifaaea Itonwpowar a M% MUeoge lacreaee e DUinhiatM 
OU DItafloB • liaimliialiea Ooihon and BlodjlM DepooHi • lit* 
teade Hagliia aad fiporic Plug Ute.

DumuBUTBD n r m a n g h b st b b  n

MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS
m m to A D a ir . .

____OFFENSE f
RBCUZVER8 — Change in 

strategy this year will find Bob
by Mitchell fUp-flopplng with 
the spUt end to give defense 
more worries. Mate as It stands 
will he Angle Oola again, though 
Pat Richter’s getting trial ss 
spUt reoeiver. Prestoa Oarpen- 
tsr's an a g i^  tight end, but 
best In si|^ unless Bob Jenoks 
develops. Jtoting—good.

OFFENSIVE UNE— A  real 
scramble for Jobs. OveriMul of 
guards finds Oeorgo Seals at 
one spot aiMl ’Vtaice Promuto 
fighting off rookie choUengen 
for other. John Nleby's oppai> 
ently through. Need on offentiye 
tackle to go wtti) FToa O'Brien. 
Could be eitiiar ex-CTotre Darner 
Jim Snowden or Steve Barnett. 
Len Hauea Is oentor. Rating — 
poor.

QUARnanAOKB — a  big 
season by Sonny Jurgensen in 
'84 elevated 6Un hopes, calci
um deposits in Us shoulder 
seem to be in chock. The relief 
men are stm ttw some-p-04|orge 
leo, Dick SUaer, Rating—very 
gocid. •

RUNMINO HACKS— All-pro 
iiff at halfback In Chaney 

Taylor, Mr. Do-lt-AH, who may 
even learn not to outrun Me 
hlockan cn sweeps. Hie prob
lem Is at fuUbock, where 86- 
year-old Risk coaoros, ex-Bsar, 
has boomsd Into lead but has to 
be a risk. Rookie Robert Briggs 
Is poaslblUty, and they con ol- 
ways go bock to J. W. Lockett. 
Bating—falr-to-good.

DEFENSE
DEFENSIVE L IN E -^  and 

when John Poluck decides it’s 
money he really wonts instead 
of retirement, the flanks are In 
good ahape. Ron Snldow Is the 
other. For the tackles, Joe Rut- 
gens Is full time and old-timers 
F r^  WUllams, Bob Hmaft can 
handle one Job between them. 
It’s oU up to Poluck, who's oil- 
pro stuff. Rating—good.

UNBBACKimiB-Jfo look of 
oxperienee. Bom Huff wolded 
the corps as the middle man 
last year and shouldn’t alack 
off. John Reger, Jim Carr 
wouiul up '84 on oomers, are 
ehoUenged again by Bob Pelle
grini, Rod Breedlove. All stated 
careen with other chibs. Not 
the most speotocular perform- 
era, but steady enough. Bating 
—folr-to-good.

DIBIliWSIVB BACKS — Po
tentially one of the best in 
NFL Paul Krause, top NFL 
interceptor as rookie, ehould be 
even better as frM safety. 
Lonnie Sanders highly renect- 
ed os comer man, and Jmtmy 
Sample’s Just as good when he 
wonts to bo. StroStrang safety Jim 

1 a botUe with TbmSteffen fecee i 
Walters. It’s a good sltuatton. 
Bating—very good.

SUMMABT — The Rodticins 
ore a dork horse choice because 
they've got the malUngs of a 
sound defense to go with the 
expletive threat posed by Ju.*- 
fuuNti, Taylor and Mitchell. 
But that offensive Uqe has 
more sieves than Swiss cheese. 
Nsed on and and fuUbMk, too. 
PredtoMoa—fourth.

BAOK-TO-SOmOL NEEDS

VILLAGE 
SPORT SHOP

977 MAIN STRII1I
‘ 4

•  •YM suns •  SUPPORIfRS
• TOn SAGS

OLOSEOUT SALE!
KEDS SNEAKERS $ 3  49
MM'S ANO WOMRTS

I H E

Herald Angle
E A R L  Y O S T

■puts Editor

Go4>d L o c k  C3iarm  fo r  M 4>riarty*s 
^  F lvs fo r  fiv e  i i  s  g (»d  batting average in any league 
,**nd w hile loquacious J e ff Koelsch hasn’t a w u n g T b a t 
^ n  a ^ v e  Iw a^ all clrdea  fo r  more yearn than one would 
ifjwant to. adm it the i^ ite-th atch ed  bloke neverthelesi la 

g good luck  charm . TOe m ayor o f Bisaell S t  and good- 
„w ill am baaaador at Hamilton SU ndard has managed
f.^ve winning baseball teams Ini 
.-the post five yean, all wearing^
- the coloni of Morlarty Bros.

Although ohrletened Albert, 52 
yean ago, Kooleoh Is known to 

;;.one and aU u  Jpst plain Jeff.
His Hats at "oonqueets” as a 

..jnanagsr with ths Gas House 
.Gang Includes three straight in 

the Farmlnton VaUey League 
snd two straight In the Hartford 

. /Twilight Liaagua, the latest be- 
ing acUoved Monday night.

^  Before Joining Moriarty’s,
Koelsch managed Hamilton to 

' back to back Twl League crowns 
.tn iee2-6S In Hartford.

After Morlarto’s 8-2, elgbt to'
'̂-nlng win over Bestera, Jeff was , 
talkative as ever. But Ms early 
seeison boast came true when 

>s.,Jim Morlarty singled Mike Ger- 
 ̂;lch across home jriate with the 
-fie-hreaklng run.
. Jeff has warned: "Ws’U win 

, j t  again.”
And the Gas Housers dldl

m • * •
’“.‘ H ere  *n 'T h ere  

1: Happy to report that Jack 
•'̂ McNary, who turned in a tre

mendous Job as head coach of 
the Pony Raiders last football 
4Moson, Is not leaving Manchest- 

e  hr, but Is stepping down as head 
coach because the pressure 

I jof business. McNary Is a former 
Dartmouth lineman and former 
teammate of Bill Thornton, the 

'Manchester Sand and Gravel 
tycoon . . .  Familiar, faces wlUi 

•'•the Rook Ctorden Lakers, win- 
"  ners of the WUlimanUc Twl- 
-• light BaaebaU League, are Joe 

DeOrogorio, Andy Maneggla,
.-̂ Chich OamrKm and Andy Bay- 

look. TTie fatter la a former East 
-■’'CatboUe High head football 
’.'■coach wMle Maneggla and Gag- 
j  non have performed In the past 
T-with Mortarty’s In the Hartford 
..iTwUlght League. DeGregorio Is 

baseM l and basketball coach 
f .at Coventry High. AU four men 
*-nre In the education system In 

area communities . . .  Fogarty’s 
Ollen wound up second best In 

~the WlUlmantlc loop with a 12-8 
.reoord, one game behind the 
'Lakers.
( * * •
) S h o rt S tu ff

Jack Goldberg recently card
ed-a hole-ln-one at the (Jliffeide 
Country Club In Avon. Goldberg 
Is a local golfer . . . Maurice 

'(Hippo) Correnti of.Mincbester 
'wUT pretide over the 47th annual 
'.lestlmanlal dlnner-dancwoC tbe 
Obmiecticut -DuqkpM ; Bom 
Proprietors’ Aseodmton Dinner 
Saturday night st the Statler In 
Hartford. Tony O’Bright and H)s 
orchtotra from Monehestor wlU

Royal Stops 
In Schedule

Locals
Finale

phenom  from  W indsor, got h is firs t tssts  
T w il^ h t p lsy  tort n igh t snd cam s through in

FirabsUm* Jim Ne«dhsm, th« 16-yesr-old ^pltehtn^
(rf H srtfinra

togu# r . ‘
grand atyla. l^ e v w , Mortorty'a wart not up to ths 
occasion tad wont down to a t  
6-3 defeat at the hoitda of 
Royal la tho final gams on the 
regular sohadule.

Oes House Gong, which 
the previous night, unveiled 
Needham for ths first UnM aad 
Msasger Oent Johnson Uked 
what hsfsaw. Ths toH right
hander, who was the belcow of 
the South Wtaidsor Legion, 
wOifcsd the first three timings 
and allowed only one hit, a
trtpte, and one nm. Hie triple 

' by Pats Odium took a hod top 
over Mike Okrloh’S tiiouMer and 
was atirstohod from a stngle to 
three bases.

Royal did ths damage against 
relieim Fraser Cloik, with four 
runs m the fifth after the locals 
hod knotted tho count at l-«ll 
with a ran to the top of the

Otoik, who bos 
three prevtous games, aM 
thu 10M»

Elk Skip deader, former lo* 
oal raakisnt who first flashed 
for RoekvIUo High sad lost 

UOanawith the ftoah.
eetlvaly soattersd eIgM Mts 

in going the route for Boysl 
and gamed the vletory.

Royal put togotiier three hits 
to tho fifth aUnso, Olander 
starting the uprlting wtth 
dooUe. An error end a beee on 
boUe'eieb aided the wlantiig 
cause.

Wally Wldholm end Gene 
Johnson each crocked out two 
hits for the MBs.
Rojrtd............. om MO x-a-T-1
Morlarty'o . .  .000 Oil ♦—M -1

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING«
c l a s s i f ie d  a d v e r t i s i n o  d e p t ,  h o u r s

to  I  P  J i8 A M .

CO PT CLOSING TIM E FO R CLASSIF IE D  A D V T .MOMDAI nm  FBIDAV UiSS AM. — fiATUBDAf • AM.

BggtnKE Sarvleis 
O fftrad  18

TOU A.1I HRttlt hi A -il 
Oollen, attiee, tresh. small 
truoklag done A*1 rliptt OoU 
#48^393, Tiemaao 
Servtoe.

LAWlOiOWER I
poirn eolee, .m w  . 
shaipanod; bteyolo solee, eoi 

. toe. Monohaster Oyele Shop, 
r iM  W. Middle TnnvIlM. U * 

909R

PLE A SE  R E A D  YOUR A D
or **Wenl Ads’* om  taken ever the phone ae a

5T T J .T — A **”  advertiser ehonM nod hie od the FIRST 
DAT R  APPEARS aad REPOST ERRORS In tkne for tha

■TBPS, SIDBWAXJU, Sto 
wans, flrenlaoee, flagstooM ter* 
races. An oonorata repolm 
Beeennebly pttoed. Mt-OWL

ta the astart e f a *taol 
lisssii tlM vataeef the 
"malm geetf’

M 3 - 2 7 1 1

I ter oagr
) f«ren(y ONBi 
eimm t and then ento

__________I whieh ds.aet
( wK net ha eerreeted hy

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

„ — Standard 
end tiootrlo. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ms- 
ehtoae rented and rspolrsd. 
Pickup and dslivsry aarrlce. 
Tale Typswrttor ■sTvlea 949; 
49M.

H ousaliold SarvlcM  
O tta n d  18-A

T iiilllt RtMhlHf O ir Advtrtlitr? 
M * H H r  A i m r i i l R i  S t r v l M  

Frat to Htrali Rtadtri
Want! I ea oas of I ■tar Ks

JEFF KOELSCH
supply the music . . .  Lou Book
er reports the Ellington Ridge 
Countiy Club will have a publlo- 
lit for the 1966 semeon. Thanks, 
mainly to Becker, Items of In
terest from tho nearby gMIliig 
club have been received and 
assed on to our readara. Pub- 
cleta are vital to any organi

zation and It ahould be waU 
worth a free membersMp for 
clubs Ilka DlHngton and Man- 
Chester to have someone handle 
the club’s press releasee 
Connecticut Basketball School 
at Gardner Lake, oporatrt by 
Fred Shabol and<^rl Fisher, is 
a complete aeUout. Johnny Egon 
of the New York Knlcks will be 
a guest at the Aug. 31 program 
In Colohetier.

• e •
End o f  th e L in e

'nckets are atlll available for 
Sunday’s exMUtion football 
game at Yale between tha New 
York OlSnts and Pittsburgh 
Steelera. Ticket office at the 
Ray Tompkins House at Yale 
Is hanging the duoat sale 
Veteran stock oar driver Gene 
WMte of Manchester is looking 
for a oar to drive to competition 
at the Stafford Springs Speed
way. The veteran of 30 yean to 
ail forms of raoing was No. 1 
In Ms class to 12 of 18 race ap
pearances at Rivoralde Pork 
tMs season. . Tlcketa ars stm 
available for the |200,000 Carl- 
tog Worid Golf Chomptontitto 
Thursday through Sunday sx 
Sutton, Maes. The field of 166 
includes 106 Americana, plus 48 
champioai from. 13 othsr no
tions. ,

' Pro FooRiaU Changes ...

Richter New Man 
At Old Position
C A R L E SL E , P s. (A P )— P at Ri<jht«r, th « pride <rf 

W isconsin, looks like a  new man now  th at the W ashing
ton  Redskins have m oved h im -back  to  h is old coHege

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVIDE 

M M 5 N  -  t7S-2S1l
Isava yew  i 

s without SI
'taJM

HOUSBH(XiD Fumlturs re 
stored end reflnished, colors 
changed. Con toe estlmato 849- 
•14S.

suit

RSVVBAVmo of feuma math 
holea. Ztopars repaired. Win
dow ahodta mode to maaonre, 
on alsas VansUan bUnds. 
mode whoa yon w ait Taaa to- 
eordws for rant M oitow> 987 
Mata., 849-633L

PkRT-TIME or full-time, 
perlenced bookkeeper. Apply 
in peixon, Marlow’s lac., M7 
Mata S t

B onding— C on tn ctlR g  14

RN OR LPN, 8-11 
time, M9-4819.

jo b  o f  split end.
Richter, a powerful 8-foot-e, 

229-pounder, was used at tight 
end til Ms first two years as a 
pro. 0>ach Bill MePeak thought 
lie bad tbe slse to handle the 
floeed end Job, but lock of expe
rience at Mocking almost 
proved disastrous for tha All- 
America and.

*I didn't do much blocking to 
college,”  sold Pat at the ‘lUdns 
troiimig camp on the Dickinson 
Oollege e a m ^ . "in  the pros a 
tight end luniolly has to handle a 
defensive end or a Hnebacker. 
The first gome I played aĝ oliuk 
Cleveland I took quite a beating 
trying to handle Jim Houston 
and still got out for tome pass-

AMhough Riehtar did ctA n  27 
passes for 888 yards and Qirte 
touchdowns os a roMcle In 1968, 
he was demoted to second string

last ysar when Washtiigtoh got 
Preston Carpenter from the 
P ittabu^ Stselera. Lost year 
RiebUr caught only four possea 
all season for a total of 49 
yards. His main Job was punt
ing.

During tho eft isoason KdPtak 
decided to switch Richter. He 
wrote tho end a letter sad tidd 
Mm to come to comp lighter ti| 
hopes of picking up mere speod. 
He pared off five pounds.

In tbe opening axMMtion 
game against PMladelpMa, 
Richter caught four posses to 
the first half, or os many as be 
caught all last eetson. He 
wound up wtth 8 tor 88 yards, 
including a 21-yard touendosm 
from Dick Shiner on wMch he 
beat the speedy I n  Cross with a 
great move.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F w  T n t

In fsn iR tloB

1964 CHEVROLET convertible, 
restored to new condition, new 
red paint, balck nylon top, 14” 
wheels, red and wMte Interior. 
Call 6a-1648.

■ay odi 
totters.

wlB art
the Idoauty of 

advertiser ualag box 
Readers aaswex-

lag bttad box ads who 
desire to protort thetar 
identity esa foOow this 
prooodure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box to an ( 
sddrissid to tlM 
■ed M sasm ’i Manchester
Bventog B e i^  together 
wtth a memo listtog the 
companies you do MOT 
want to SOS your totter. 
Tour tottor wffl bo deo- 
troyed if tho advertiser to 
one you've mentioaed. If 
not tt will be handled to 
the usual meaner.

Pace Squad in Hitting, Pitching'

"LaGace, Hutchinson 
£(^ain Legion Laurels
■i.U ■

W hen you r h itters sre  in a slum)), yoo  natnrallj’ de- 
pend m ore on you r pitchers. That was the story th is sea- 

r . son w ith  the M anchester Am erican Legion baseball team . 
■''̂ 'While th e h itters had trouble throughout, the mound

US. Davis Cuppers Two Down

Spain but Game Away 
From Interzone W in

B A RC E LO N A , Spain (A P ) —  T he U .S. D avis Cup 
tsihik hung on  by  its  fingernails today but nobody gave 
it  any hoM  o f  salvagin g th e Interxone fin a l from  Spain 
a ft«r  a  disastrous opening day.

Tbs SpsBlali took a 2-0 load,^

L ost and Foim d
LOST — Fair of gUsMS, victaii 
ty Mata St, blua rim. (>U 548- 
147f.

Antom obikB Far S alt 4

CARPENTRY — 88 yoon ' ax 
porlonca. Celltiifa and floora 
tltod, porohos, rss roons, go> 
rogai, additions, attics ftoish- 
•d. lomodaled, ocoersto work. 
No Job too atnoU. Bnmodlate 
•stlmatoa. •45-3629.

TWO PERMANENT, fuU - time 
counter girls wanted for 6 a.m.- 
2 p.m. sMft. PleoM apply Mlo- 
tor Donut 386 W. Mlddla Tpka.

OARPENTRY
floora, hotcliwaya, romodal 
ptwcbea, gazagos, closets, 
u gi, ottios flntotaed, roc rooms 
formica. No Job too smOU. D A 
D Oarpeittry Service. 649-8880.

CADILLAC 1969, model 02 aer 
lea, cream colored, 2-door 
hardtop, tip-top condition, 
$1,400. Call after 6 p.m., 876- 
2324.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recreo- 
tion toome, admtiona, garages, 
concreto work. Coil 649-8144.

1960 UGirr blue Falcon, 2.door, 
wagon. Radio, heater, aeat 
belU, good condition, $700. 228- 
8074.
1960 CHVROLET Impols, 2- 
door hardtop, motor overhaul' 
ed, I cylinder atick. Douglaa 
Moton, 888 Main.

1058 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4nloor, 
standard six, for transporta
tion $50. Deadline Thursday. 
Can 649-2400.

1088 OLDflMOBILE 4-door se
dan, take over payments. CaU 
643-6546 between 4-6 p.m. or 
after 8:80.

1962 OPEL — mechanically ex' 
cellent. Any reasonable offer. 
May be seen at 182 Broad St.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, oltorations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, point 
tag. etc. 848-4862, 84A0M6.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormsn, porches, basements 
refiiilahed, eabtilets, baUt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steal, cersmo aiding. TfilUam 
RobMns OsrpoBtry Service, 
649444$.
A A. n o n , INC Roafliw 
riding, pointing. Oupeatiy. 
twraons oarf oAdntous. ( 
tugs. WorkmonShto guoron* 
toed. 3M Antuma i t  MS-1800.

R o o fln f— S d in g  16

NO'ITOE is hereby given that 
Poos Book No. S11159 issued 
by D ie Savings Bonk of Man
chester has been loet snd ap- 
pltoation bos been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

FOUND — Puppy, Mock, ton, 
wMte spot on obest. Call Lee 
Fracobla, Dog Warden, tfS- 
8094.

iru

"'b o ip s assumed the reeponslbilityy 
" -̂ ond paced the club to a success- 

Tul year.
With a clUb that managed to 

’ '’ 'show only a JW6 marie against 
'•nsmy piteMng, with nary a 

Mtter, Ctooch John oervinl 
eompUed a 13-9 reoord, plus two 
ties. Hto crew remained a pen- 

contender until the final 
."gams at season In Zone Four, 

finishing in a tie tor a second 
with RookvUls, both with a 13-6 
mark.

PitoMng was tho Mglilight 
without the slightest doubt, Duke 
RutoMnson, Ray LoGoce and 

" .Frank Kliiel proving to bo a vol- 
ûaMo trio. Botween them, they 

; oqnmtotod 18 starts, Oervinl 
, .>iM4big a reliever only five 
n itma0, and only ones In Zona 
, -'Four emnpetttlon.
..j', Won Five Starta
*>» (Hubolilnson was the leader In 
■„...the win column wtth five against 
>*two defeats, both coming when 
crMsnohester failed to score. The 

•tanolMster High grad started 
- -nbw gomes, oomplstsd six, 

16 batten, and a v M ^  
two a gome, and allowed but 

9 naw, a frootion over two par 
gome In 68 innings.

EjoGooe mode sl|M starts, 
eomplsUng seven. He proved to 
be tlM workhorse, working 
and a tMrd Innings, oomplUng a 
4*8 rsoord. Ths Bast Oatholto 
tofthonder fanned M batten and 
oUowad but irr runs.

Ktasi finlriied with a M  won-' 
toss shOwiHf, of^ln all looses 
coming when Msnohester was 
blanked. Proving equally effec
tive os Cervlnl's top reliever, he 
walked only 10 men in 51 In
nings and allowed IS runs. Hs 
Btaitsd and completed five ooo- 
tGitis

Loading tha somiwhst do^ 
mant batters was LaGooo, the 
pHieiHMttrt iMUMmiui itwwrt 
a MO maih wHh IS Mts in 63 
trips to tho Mata. LoGaoe edged 
Bart Catholfo toammato Dannli 
Lynch who batted .389 wtth 1$ 
pmglas In 48 at bats.
, lUflolder Pete DImlnloo'i .394 
average was tops among tho 
Nssrvss, getting oU Ms*flvs 
rtts aftaiiirt Zone Ifour opi^ 
(Mota. DIninioo did art fc  rt 
■Mipiata saough to qttidlqr for

beating America's best player 
with a rookie, and needed ody a 
vlotory in one of the final three 
matehoS to qualify for tho next 
sone match against India.

They probably will clinch tt in 
today's douMes, in wMch ths 
united Statee sends a last 
mlnttte, mitched-up team of 
Dennto Ralston and Clatic 
Oroebnar against Spain’s expo- 
riencod Manuel. Santana and 
Luis AziSo, never beaten at 
borne.

"W e've stm got a choirae — 
and 1 bonoatly think we can 
win,”  sold the U.8. captain; 
Geotga MocOoU of L m  Axillae.

'T beUevo we wlU win the dou* 
bias. I  am sure Frank Froeh- 
ling eon beat JUon Glsbert. Ral
ston bos playod Ms bod match. 
He has a good chance ogalitrt 
SoataBa.”

If the Amozicaas should beat

tbe Spanish doUMos team, 
would be one of tbe upsrtf of tho 
year.

Santana and Azllla not only 
have never lost a match here 
but they have beaten some 
the top oomMnotlons In the 
worid, tnctuding Ralston ozid 
Chuck McKIidey, and Mexleo’ 
Rafael Osuna and Aittonto Polo- 
fox.

Ralston saw his norvss and 
gams collapse after he hod tak
en tha first art and a 4-1 load in 
the second over Olabert, a 33- 
year-old Barcelona University 
student majoring In law.

Gisbezt finally got a service 
break after 13 games and went 
on to a 84, 84, 8-1, 8-8 victozy. 
Jh the other matrti, Santana, 
playing In Ms aigMh Davis Cup 
campaign, smashed FroeMlng, 
ofO oroT c “  ~
4*

Aanonnic
B L B C n tom x Soles and serv- 
ioe. tiondod rsprsoentatlvs. AL 
(rod AmoU, 110 Bryta Dr., 
MonChestor, 8M-8141.

HfXADAT HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New eoneept in retire
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
buees, churches and riiopplng. 
Reasonable zotes. For informa
tion ooh $49-3868.

LADIES — Brack shampoo, $8. 
per gallon. In Rustic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

ParBonaii

Gables, Ha., 8-1. 84, 8-

DUBE m m onDH ON
Joe Savino, tMrt ptace fin

isher at .370, led in Just about 
■vezy other offanriva deport
ment. The ’ boasmaa
paced tha chib »  MtS (30), 
runs (17) and Stave Brody 
for the loM  (10), and
Mozfc HsHar for the ton marks 
In doubles (I) and trlplal (3).

Dava Brody snd Lomoh got 
the only nom an. m  MUia 
Leach stole fly# bases to  Isod 
tils club la that dsportmant. '

Top Mttor against ZonoFour 
pltohsrs was again SavUIn, IT 
MU In 80 tries tor a .886 avst* 
■ge. Haller was second with .877 
(-18 for 47). , j

BAim ro'
S ab r k ibf- Dimtoioo 4  17 -4 I 1

rriamkilnm
RrlandcrRomanoKlnel

Golfdom^s Vei^ion of U.N. 
Underway in Carlii^ Open

RIDE WANTED — to Pratt and 
WMtn^, gate six. From Ox- 
ford St., Manchester, 74:80 
ridtt, 543-3940.

Antom obO ss F or  Salt 4

nrotiiN o

SUTTON, Moss. (AP) 
<3olf's version of a Unltsd No
tions outing will be lonnohed 
officially today with a sMclal 
flag raising eertmony tor {he 13 
oountriSB rspreaented In the 
$200,000 Coruzig World Open 
<3(»U ChomplonaMp, entry list

^  the top nomas in U.B. goU 
will get most of the ottonticn 
tram hug* goIMas ossursd bgr 
on advance tient sola of |180,- 
000 in a golf-storvod ragton 
wMoh I rarsly sots the name 
tourinir pros.

One exception to South Afri
ca’s Gory rtsyer, tho U,8. Open 
champion who -has boon study
ing ths couraa slnoe MondM.

Ploysr Installed’"Jack Mlok- 
lGiis.il th* niGix to l)sot boositss 
of Ms strmgtti.

‘TMi’v* grt to go wMh-MMk- 
latsii” he said after touring the 
8,711-yard Pleasant Valley 
Oduntry Club eourae. "HO'a so 
strong, tha rough doesn't hurt 
Mm.'̂

He ‘also sold ‘ Nloklaui p li^  
tho typo M ' well suited for 
tho narrow fairway and big, 
rolling greono.

NloMaua nsodo. only 81|781_ in 
petao ttionoy to bmak Am o 
mor'o rooozti- of 8138,880 for onO 
soofon, sot In 1181.

NlMuous has won foufisf tho 
17 tourneys Be hpsplayod In to 
data and hM fiMonod fltth of 
bettor in 14 of thorn.

Palmer hoo a Mg following 
hoM, oU oortalit hs son stratgir- 
ten out foosnt putting (Hftloul- 
tlao 8Bi wta. Bon Bogan, now 
H, ’ lo a oonttmontgl tayorlto.

—♦oompeUtivo sqppoaroneo In Now 
BMiond.

The invitational field was low
ered to 154 Tuesday with the 
withdrawal of flye players. In
cluding Dow Fliuterwald, Juan 
(OM CM) Rodriquez and Fred 
Marti of Baytown, Tsx„ who 
sont word ha was drafted by the 
armed forces.

Altenutos added to the field 
wore Hen Folkos, Concord, 
N.C., WrilM Garrett, AIMmu- 
•rque, N.M., Bob Bnmo, Ozin- 
dOt CMIf., and Dlok Oiwsford, 
H o r^ ^ , N.Y.

MBBD OAR? Tour erodtt tain- 
•d down? Short on down pay- 
auntt BonkruntT Rspoiseo 
•font Don’t dospntrl So# Hon- 
ort Dou^oo. Inqrtta about low- 
ort d os^  smiulort poymonts 
anywhero. No rinall toon or fl- 
snneo company plaa. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mstti.

19M OLDBMOBILB — 4-door 
hardtop, automatic, full pow 
•r, radio, heater, good condl 
tion, $800. Call 44S-8916.

MUST 8ACRIFIOE — 1904 Pon
tiac Catalina, 3-door hardtop, 
dark green, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heatar, wMte 
sidewall tires, 2 ' sxtra rims 
with new snow tires, rear 
speaker, 3-speed electric wip
ers with washers, low mileage, 
very clean, 13,000 original 
miles. No reasonble offer re
fused, will arrange financing. 
Call 3894246, ask for Jim Oest- 
ing.

1901 OLDSMOBdLE FM, 4-door 
sedan, automatic transmlaaiaa, 
radio, wMtewall tires, wind
shield washers. Original own
er no loiter needs second car, 
$1,000. Gall 048-8105 after I 
p.m.

1904 PLYMOUTH Fury — 2- 
door hardtop, 420 engine, torq- 
fUta transmission, tinted win
dows, vinyl trim, radio, 480 
shur-grip and slicks. 80,000 
miles less than factory war
ranty. CaU 828-33M, after 5:30 
p.m.

1966 GHEVROUDT Impala Con
vertible, • automatic, black 
with wMte top, exceptional con
dition, terms available. 044- 
8260.

T n O ers—
M obil* Hotiiss H-A

BJDWBZA, HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera' 
tions, additions and remodel 
Ing of all t^pes. Excellent 
workmansMp. 040-0406.

F A O B  T W H N T Y *fIV I

M M isy ttilB S lI n
ID M om roAfiB -  u »  
M MbM avoiloMo tor ooo* 

lento to

A n tW R  R A S T  vm  
your dobts Into om  oosy 
meat. It you bovo ogulty la 
proporty, con FrMk Buttio to 
ooouos wayo oad moons. Con* 
aoetlout M ortgif# ExchangA 

10 S t. Ksrtford. Sto*

M usical— D rsm atk

PIANO Instruetlon, In my borne, 
100 McKee Street. 840-9679.

P rlvsto Instructiona
AqpTBNTTON Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 18 and over sra 
needed at once to train for 
high paying JobO as Tractor- 
D oilsr Drlvsrs U iquoUfied. 
Earnings $200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan avoUablO also. For 
detalle 'phone 348-7771 anytime..

Help WaRtrt)— FsBials 35

Shift, part-

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PL E A SA N T W ORKIN G 

CONDITIONS I

Experienced help and qusl* 
IfM  trstaeee wonted.
Bom os you leom, excel- 
knt tringa benettta for afl.

M AN CHESTER MODES
PINE ST.. MANCHESTER

COUNTER girls for night work, 
over 18, Apply to Mrs. Chap
man, Holiday Lanes.

S toofln f M rt CIttBUMfS 16-A
ROOflNa -  
poizing zoota at all kliids, new 
roofs, gutter woifc, ahtauieya 
cleaned, rspoizod. 
riding. 88 yoozs’ ■cperlanoa. 
Free esHmites CUD Bmrisy.

H e stliif fuid Flam UiiB 17
M A M OU Service, plumbing 
and beating, reridenUol, comr 
merelot and industrial, nb Job 
too small, 849-3871,

BOTTI Plumbing A Heating' — 
Repairs, alterations, electric 
and gaa hot water heaters, free 
estimates. 048-1490.

jRadio— T V  R ^ a tr  
' Surrices 18

OONNIVS TV and B*4to Sorv- 
Ice, avoilahto an hours. Satis- 
taction guonuatasd. Oril 008-

M illinciT , D ressm aking 19

1968 METAL four-sriieel troU- 
er, 8 rooms, turnishsd with ro- 
frigarotor, kitchen stove and 
oil furnace Call after 6 p.m. 
•49-4068.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
for women and oMldren. OoU 
649-9140, Mra. Muldoon.

M o
Stonge 20

TYPIBT for general clerical du- 
tiea and tor billing, 9 a.m. - 8 
p.m., Monday - Friday. Pleas
ant otfica In our Bast Hart
ford warehouse. Permanent 
position, insurance benefits. 
Apply by maU or tat parson, 
Hartford Dispatch, 826 Pros
pect St., East Hartford, Mr. 
Manus. Plsasa do. not phpns.

PART - TTME tellsrs work, 
housewife's oMfL evening 
hours, experienced preferred, 
but friU train quoUfiad appli
cant. Rtaly to box ” W ' Man-

TO YS , ,  TO YS 
TO YS

Port-ThM W oric. 
Tima Pay.- Join

 ̂FuU- 
the Toy

p lu  available: Ogll or 
Write, Santa Portte* Avon, 
Brand Toya and Gift Items. 
Coon. Tel. 478*M65 ovo- 
lUngs 678-9889.

SALESLADIES, fo work fun
time, apply Pilgrim MUla, 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

HAIR STYLIST, full-time, Bel- 
llslma Beauty Salon,' 044-1619.

WOMAN to do housework, 
days a week. 049-8800:

TENT TRAILOR — rieepa up to 
eight, fully equipped, excellent 
condition, 040-0680.

A tito D riv in g School 7-A
IBUVINO InriruoUona — Hama 
pick-up, reasonable zatea, teen
age cnases. Special attention 
to nervous end eldarly. Serv
ing Manchester end surzound- 
Ing towns. OU Monebeeter 
Driviitg Academy, 743-7340.

MANGHMSTHR DOIvrira. light
tzucUag and package daUvery. 
ReM gweton. washers and 
etova movtag Mieiatty. FoKUiig 
choiie lor atm, SiOOTHL

P slnG iig— pRperIng 21
INTERIOR and exterior poiat- 

lag, wol^teper removed, fuUy 
iaiured. Rene Belangar, 848- 
06U or 644-0804.

1888 CHEVROLET — 44oor, ra
dio,' heater, good condition. 
OoU after 8 p.m. 848-0966.

1967 OLD8MOB1LB, $100. Coll 
849-417$.

King and Court
Ducilts on Sale

--------- {' '
Dokete tor the appearance of 

Eddie Feigner and Ms original 
four-man eoftboU team, King 
Oifo hla Court, against the East 
Hartford Dovelettes on Wednes
day night, Aug. 26, at Dillon 
gtadium in Hartford era now on 
sole at Nesalff Arms.

Felrnar la out of the greet 
•oftbul pltrtMZtt sad showmoa 
o f oB time. Lost year he dis
played hla. tolenta before a 
crowd cf'severol thousand at 
DtUen.’

1966 CDRVBTTB — full Injec
tion with four speed, good con- 
dltioa. OoU after 8 p.m. 848- 
0889.

FREEZE FISH
Many agree the beat way to' 

treeoa ttsh over e  tong period of 
thno to to EH • mHk coitaa wtth

1984 x m V T  n  Sedan, standard 
8 ,  lt,0(X) miles, like new
throughout. Douglas Moton,

,888 Main. ’
1969 PL'V*MOUTH — sport sub- 
urtafin —■ 4-door station wagon, 
automotlo transmls.slon, excel
lent condition. 644-8646, after 
8:80 p.m.

1068 CHEVROLET — Bel Air, 
blue, OoU 846-0790.

1901 CHEVROLET ~  CMU 049- 
8403.

1903 FORD Oalaxle 600 convert
ible, excellent oondlUon, |1,S60 
CV beat otter. OoU 843-0318,

I DESOTO — power oteei*

M otorcjrdsih—BiejrdeB 11
SEE VESPA MOTOR Scooter, 
$889-$638, six modeio to choota 
from at McBride Sport Spot, 
039 Center St., 048-8747.

1956 HARLEY DAVIDiSON. 
model 74, all equipped, asking 
$860. 849-7888, 843-8414.

PAlNTmO, EXTERIOR OBd 
tetoslor, piqrarhanglng, waU- 
M>er romovod, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rotas. IliUy In
sured. Free astlmatas. 648- 
9868, Joseph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and tntsrior point
ing. W ol^ per books, po£Si* 
hanging. Oolflngs. Floora. f1:I- 
ly Insured. Workmaiuhlp guor-

Barine«8 ServIceB 
Offered 18

LAND CLBARINO, trs 
moval, snd chain saw 
A. Michaud. 743-8098.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re 
moval — attics, cellars szkI 
yards, weakly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-MaiMhorier vi
cinity. Horokl Hoar, 848-4014.

APPUANOES rtpolied — oU 
mokaa weshers, roMferators, 
fraosaro, dryers, gos and oloc-
trtc rongoo. OU butnon 
oloonsd and ratMdrod. Oosmt 
Appltanoe, 049-0()60.

FHARPBNINO SMyloe—Saws, 
knives, oxoo, ohoars, 'skatca, 

ry bladeo. Quick oorvioa. 
itol Bqulpniont Oo» M

____ Bt. Manchootar. Hoan
daay 7-S. nuindog tdh liitlttw 
day 7-4. 64S-796L

illngs. Floora. 
/oriunaiMblp _

onteed. Loo P^etlor, 8(^-8838. 
If no ozunvor. 843-0043.

PAINTINa BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
honglag and waB popar remov
al. Dutch Boy and Du|*ont. 
Quality workmozudUp. Call 
evenings, 827-9671. r

INSIDE and outaMo painting. 
You name your' own price. 
Special rates for homeownan 
85 or over. 849-7883, 878-8401.

F loor V ln ialiliic 84
FL(X>R SANDINO and reflntah-
Ing (■pecloUalng In older 
floors). Waxing floora. Point
ing. Olllngs. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smoU. John Var- 
faille, 849-6760.

CLERK
Interesting p o s i t i o n  for 
women with aptitude for 
figure work. Company of
fers good wages, excellent 
benefit program, modem 
alr-coodttloned offloe. Ap
ply
First National Stores, Tno., 
Pork end Oakland Avee., 

|)ast Hartford, Conn.

WAITRESSES wanted, expezi- 
once not necessary, will train, 
must be over 20. Apply In per
son, Burger Ch4f.

EXPERIENCED ’ waitresses! 
pert end full-time’, days. CeU 
Mr. Hanlon, 049-0888 betwaen 
3-4.____________

TIME ON your kopda when tho 
children return to oohool next 
month? Why not take advant
age of those extra 'hours by 
turning them Into extra $$$$ 
the Avon way? Several excel
lent ‘tarrttories’ available In 
Manchester. No experience 
needed—eaim WhUe leom. 
Coll S89-4913. ’

Buainess Opportunity 28
BBAXriT SALOIL ta g  08- 
UbUsbed Mata tt. locotio% 
•qolpsaant Optional, n M U i.

f

PLEASANT woman for waitress 
work, days, 1-9, Monday 
through Fndw . Apply In'per
son, Treat Snoppe, Roruord 
Rd., Manchsstor,

MEDICAL sooretory tor doe* 
tors office In Manohastar oroo, 
hpun and oolary .open, older 
person preferred. Send resume 
to Box Y, Manchester Harold.

NEEDED—woman to do hoosQ- 
work, five doys a week, f 
on oroo, Wami* tor I  
Uvo in or out^^ws '

A
U
G



1'̂
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

t  AJL to 6 PAL

COPT aOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AUVT. 
MOMDAT A m  n U D A t ItiM  AJMi>>-«ATtIBDAT t  AJL

” ™ ii^ S ^ S F ^ ^ ^ iA L 643-2711

CeefiBBei Free
Help Wantod—Feoab SS

WATnUDSS wanted — Apply 
rrank’a Oafe, comer Main and 
Faari St

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS 

needed at 
T h e  Aircraft”

Wo wlH ootMldBr high aotaod 
graduatoa with formal key 
punch training and the neceo- 
■ary aptitude and Interest. 
Preference wW be given to ap- 
plioanta with expeiieixia.

In addition to good starting sal* 
aries, we offer liberal company 
bertefits and the opportunity for 
personal advancement through 
demonatrated ability.

D o m r  WATT! AIPPtiY NOW!

TMt the Kmploymeitt OMoc 
400 Main Street 

Beat Hartford 8, OonneoUeut

—Open for your eonvenienoe—  
Monday through Friday 

8 AJM. to 5 P.M. 
•aturday 8 AAC. to 13 Noon

P R A TT &  
W HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DTV3HIOW OF
UNTTBD AIRCRAFT COUP.

A s  B^ual Opportunity 
B n^oyer

CLJIANINO LADY wanted — 
one day or two mornings per 
week. Own transportation. MS* 
4224.

SWITCHBOARO operator. Ap
ply Iona Mfg. Oompany, Re
gent St., Manchester.

GIRL FOR afternoons and sR 
day Friday and Saturdays, 
niust apply In person. Davis 
Bakery, S31 Main St.

CATALOG FRffiE. Til send vou 
SBO-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $26 and more in 
fre^ items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart- 
ipent N80S, Lynbrook, New 
Yoric. ______________

WOMAN to care for children in 
their own home for teacher. 
Please call 643-0606.

JANITOR
Eveninsrs for o f f i c e  
building:. Write Box U, 
Herald.

CARPENTERS
and

CARPENTER’S
HELPERS

steady Emplo3nment 
62 Weeks a Year 
Excellent Wages

WRTTB P.O. BOX 350, 
MANGHBSTBR, CX)NN.

ASSISTANT

OFFICE MANAGER

F w  long established firm in 
Manchester area. Oppor* 
tunity for advancement to 
manager and long career. 
Accounting background es* 
sential. Fringe benefits. 
Our emi^oyes know of this 
ad. Send resume in very 
strict confidence to, P.O. 
Box 455, Manchester, Conn.

Help Wanted—Blak 3

EXPEIRIEINCBID palntenwan 
sd. Call Glastommry between 
8*7 p.m., 683*7765.

STOCKROOM attendent, high 
school education, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Oompany, R ^ent St., 
Manchester.

Challenging
Opportunities

At
“The Aircraft”

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORTUNITIES 
Available In Our 

Manchester — Rockville 
Circulation Offices

DHJTIES Consist of working 
wtth our newspaperboy organl* 
aaltlon in the Manchester-Rrck- 
Ville area, in the servicing of 
present subscribers and the srtl* 
mg of our newspaper to pro* 
spi^ive subscribers.
APFIJICANT Must be qualified 
to work wtth youth, be a high 
school graduate with a good 
driving record (automobUe fur* 
nlshed) and live in the Man- 
eheeter Area. Must have mili
tary dutlss behind him.
W S QFFBJR. Pleasant woridng 
ooodltlona (Inside and outside 
w » k ) ,  paid vacations, pension 

annual salary increases 
cafwnensurate with ability, and
a  opportunity to work with 

nation's oldest and New 
Hbutaad's f a s t e s t  growing 
ncfmqMpsr.
A in u r  MONDAY — FRIDAY 

; 10 A.M. — S P.M.
' raWQNNOIL DESPT.

H6lp Wuitod—Ifak S6 THERE OUQHTA BE A LAW BY FAOALT and SHORTEN
FULL-TIKOD help wantsd, must 
have drlvsr's llcanas. Amply 
William Pack Lumbar, > Main 
St., Manchastar.

ASSISXAm* Managar wantsd, 
Apply in paraon Mtwaan 8-6, 
Burger Chat.

MEXKANIC — full-Uma for 
front end department. Sea Mr. 
Sloan, Bsao Sarvloa Cantar. 
Routa as, Vernon.

IMMBDIATS openings; ahim 
par, material truckara, truck 
driver. Apply Cheney Brothers, 
Inc., 81 Cooper Hill St., Man
chester.

Fieeedleg Pcig«
Help Wanted—-Msk 36

BXPBRIBNCEID Carpenter, 
steady year 'round work, H.C. 
Hutchinson h Sob, 64S-537S, 643- 
736S.

Mason nel^r7 no ex
perience necessary, call after 
a p.m. 643-1870.

FRIEiNDLT Ice Cream ia ac
cepting applicationa for full
time and j^rt-tlme work, for 
avenings and weekends. Must 
be neat in appearance with 
pleasant personality, no ex
perience necessary. Call 640- 
7788 after 7 p.m. for Interview.

OOOK-MANAOBR — Private 
high achool, exparianca necaa- 
aary, t-3 p.m., 6 day week, |3 
per hour, Excellent working 
condltiona. Apply Cafeteria De
partment, Bast Catholic High 
School, Hilliard St., Manchest
er. Friday August 30, 8:80-ll ;30 
a.m. No phone calls accepted.

BXPBRIBNCBD janitors want- 
ad. pau't-time, mornings or 
nights, approximately 20 hours
?er week. General Service, 

nc.. 40 Oak St., 640*5334.
PAINTERS WANTED — Top 

wages, call between 10*4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, Rock
ville, 87S-8078.

THE DEUTSCH CO.
Is Now Offering Immediate 
Employment Opi^rtunltlaa In 

SOtPTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

Intervlerws are now being held In
HARTFORD, CONN.

At The HOWARD JOHNSON 
MOTOR LODGE, 7 Weston St. 
For a personal interview please 
call Mr. J. L. Winterbourne, 

Employment Manager, at 
525-4441, day or evening.

SWISS
AUTOMATIC SET-UP 

OPERATORS 
Must be experienced on Tomoa 
M-7 and/or Bechlcr AR-10 
Swiss Automatics.

AOME-GRIDLEY 
SET-UP 

OPERATORS 
Experience required on lU  
inch to 2K inch Multiple 
Spindle Automatics.

CHUCK EIR 
SET-UP 

OPB3RATOR8 
Experience required on 1% inch 
to 2% inch Multiple ^Im lle 
Automatica.
THE DEUTSCH OO. is kucsted 
In Banning, California, River
side County, 90 miles East of 
Hollywood, 26 miles Weet of 
Palm Splngs, with mountain 
and beach resort areas within 
easy driving distance. Excellent 
schools and popping centers. 
These positions offer the realis
tic opportunity to grow with a 
growing company and live and 
work in beautiful Southern Cal
ifornia.
HB3LOCSATTON ALLOWANCE

THE DEUTSCH 
COMPANY 

700 S. Hathaway 
BANNING, CALIFORNIA 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DRUG CLERK — o ^  ST 
driver's license, exx>erienced, 
evenings or weekends, reliable, 
references, no phone calls. Mil
ler Pharmacy, 306 Green Rd.

A 9M0RTIM tA6 POM" 
V fAJLONI^DOTf 

fMLUCKVXMADI. 
iTONTiMt •^IHI 
•OM IS tUCH 

A MUTOM 
WNCTUAinV.'

io v n fo m o  OOMM KDTMt LOfiyTOR 
A mcti OF SUTTV •» AMD VtfMO DID HE 
Mir OOMIM' lACK UP IM1HE ELEVATOR f

Articles For Sale 45
SALES AND Service on Ariana, 
Hahn EcUpae, Jacobaon lawn 
mowers. Also Homellta chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ahananing aarvlca on all 
makaa. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Venwn, 876- 
7800. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterprls 1945.

TREAT RUGS right, they'll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shamp- 
ooer $1, Olcott Variety Store.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizea and 
atylea, from 6 .foot $13.60, de
livered. W. '.'tinker, Plnney 
Street, BUlngtao, 875-0397 af
ter i .

SCREENED X^JAIL — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andovai^ 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Oriffing, Inc., 743-7886.

CLEANINGEIST cerpet cleaner 
you ever used, and so easy, 
too. Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric ahampooer $1. The Sheri 
wln-Wllllams Co.

LOAM SALE! Clean $14. loam 
now $12.60. Fill, gravel, aand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pocHm. 643- 
9504.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer, Paul's Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

REMINGTON RAND hand add- 
ers. Full keyboard, subtrac
tion, $85. tax Included. Yale 
Typewriter Service, N9-4986.

BARBER for temporary work, 
hours can be arm ag^. Call 
876-2040. ,

BARTENDER — Apply In per
son, Charter Oak ^staurant, 
120 Charter Oak St.

Hartford Courant
296 BROAD ST. 

HARTFORD

. . . For both experienced and 
Inexperienced p e o ^ .

Our Current Requlrementa 
Include Openings For . . .

MACHINE OPERATORS 
TOOL & DIE MAKERS 
INSPECTORS 
SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS 
FUSION WELDERS -
TRAINING

OPPORTUNITIES
For High School And 

Trade School Graduates

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three year courses in BleC' 
tronlca, Sheet Metal and Mm- 
ohinlng periodlcMly offered to 
qualified applicants and «m- 
^oyee.

Visit The Employtnent Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut
—Open For Your Oonvenlencm— 

Monday Through Friday 
8 A.M. — 5 P.M. 

Saturdays 8 A.M. —-12  Noon

P R A T T  &  
W HITNEY 
A IRC RAFT

DIVmiON OF 
UNITED AHRORAPT COUP.

BAST HARTFORD 8, CONN.
An Equal (^>portunity 

Ennployar

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 3

PART-TIME Bookkeeper, 30 
hours, Tuesday a.m., other 
hours flexible, 623-8561.

TAILO R
Full-time position, 40 hour 
week, b e n e f i t s .  Apply 
Personnel Department, h i- 
tween 10-6.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Manchester Shopping Parkade

Boats and Aceeseoriee 46
21 FOOT Trojan inboard, sleeps 
two, head, galley, new canvas, 
in water. Complete, $1700. 649- 
4092.

TWELVE FOOT saU boat, fi- 
berglas, mahogany deck. 106 
Garth Rd. after 7 p.m.

Diamonds—Watehc 
Jeweliry 48

CORN FOR freexing — pick 
your own 86c a doun, Oobb, 
216 Hlllstown Rd.

TOMATOEJS already picked, $1 
per half bushel t^ k et, bring 
basket for exchange. 480 Claric 
St., So. Windsor, off Pleasant 
Valley Rd., Stanley Pastula. 
644-0631.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL ACCEPT the following 
jobs to be done in my home, at 
$2. per day. Babysitting • 6 
weeks to 5 years, telephone 
messages, puppysltting. Ad
dress replies. Box X, Manches
ter Herald.

HOUBEPVORK wanted, Tuesday 
only, 8 to 4 p.m. Phone 743- 
6832, after 7 p.m.

WILL DO ironing in my home, 
15c a piece, no white dress 
shirts, fancy items extra. Call 
640-6131, 4-8:30 p.m.

RELIABLE woman with refer
ences will baby-sit for working 
parents, any age child, my 
home. 643-0047.

Dogs—Birds—Pete 41
OROOMINO and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. O. 
Chase, Harmony HIU Ken- 
neU, Bolton. 648-5437.

WILL TAKE all unwanted pets,' 
except cats and dogs. Will 
buy small cages aoconUng to 
condition. Call 648-6360.

AKC German Shephead puppies, 
rare pure white, aatoq^onaUy 
beautiful. Breed for tempera
ment.

Breed 
743-8070.

Builder Experienced 
o^y. Also, exhibit apray paint- 
ar—aoma axperlance taquired. 
~ ilaycraft 6U-9057.

dlERK —- General office duties, 
must be able to ^rpe, eome 
rate eKperienoe Decesaaiy ia 
middle Atlantic and New Eng
land motor rata tarriffs. Hours 
8-6 p.m. Apply Lombard Bros., 
Route 5 and Bundiam St., 
South Windsor.

MEN TO asssmbla window 
unite, Moond sMft, must hava 
refarancaa. Apply in person, 
WlUiam Peek um iM r, t  Main 

' .Ukaeltedtaa '̂

KITTBNS
640-0448.

cute! fluffy, free.

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra
pairing. Prompt aervlce. Up to 
$30 on your old watch in 
trade, doaed Mondaja. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building_

Garden— F̂aim—^Daiiy > 
Prodneto 60

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINB — Singer 
automatic slg - sag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $300.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 523-0476.
SAM ALBERT PROVES TO 

YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS”

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1. 2, or 3 YEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$12.18
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some In 
original factory crates, with 
original factory serial numbers. 

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LTVrNO ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 

— AND ACCESSORIES 
HOTPOINT REFRIG.

OLYMPIC T-V 
WASHING MACHINB 

DE LUXE RANGE 
Take your choice of any of 
these appUancee In addition to 
bedroom, living rUxm, dinette, 
rugs, lamps, tables, linoleums, 
dishes and other items. 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398 

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 

Needed
Phone for appointment

___ SAMUEL ALBERT
HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A—L—B—E—R—T —S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9
KELVINATOR Electric stove — 
one year old, 30” , automatic 
timer, like new, $125. -— 643- 
9798.

AIR ■ CONDinONER, Feddera 
adjustable window unit, $100; 
Gibson electric stove, $60; both 
excellent condition. Call 644- 
1810.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator 
and stove, Bendlx automatic 
washer, good condition three 
pieces, $86. 649-7517.

WBSTINGHOUaB washer and 
dryer, good condition, $25 each. 
Hotpolnt table Ironer, $10. Ovn* 
er moving. 649-9688.

KELVINATOR refrigerator — 
good condition. 46 Braton S t  
643-4041.

HoosehoUl Goods 61
CROSLBY refrigerator, with 
freeser on top, running condl' 
tion. 649-9418, mornings.

SINGE3R Zig-Zag Sewing Ma
chine. Brand new. Only $99.96. 
Also Young B u^et Sewing 
Machine, brand new, only, 
$59.60. Easy budget terms. 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 Main 
St. 648-8883.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 2te 
1() Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroam Set 

98 A  WEEK 
2344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN STREET, 622-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Satur^y 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

ONE OQMMODE table and one 
round coffee table, blonde for
mica top, very good condition, 
$25 for both. 849-6360.

MOVDJG TO an aprtment must 
seU, Colonial love seat, stove, 
refrigerator, rotary mower, 
like new. (jail after 4:30, 649- 
3866.

12 CUBIC FOOT refrigerator- 
freeser combination, can be 
seen at Dairy Queen, 307 West 
Middle Tpke.

IAW80N 3-ousWon divan md 
club chair, good ooixWUon, best 
offer. 643-0181.

USED rrfrtgemtor. e r o e ll^  
working condition. C^U 
aftor B p.m. __________ _

m o v in g  FROM large home to 
apartment, have refrigerator, 
washer, end tables, chalm, 
bedroom sets, etc. 640-6386 be
tween 8-$ p.m

r o o m  f o r  lato
J uiet. Inquire SM OMurter Oak • 

t„ 648-IM6.

r o o m  f o r  one or two matura 
girls, on bus line. Call 646-1614.

MOVINO — must sell, 3-plece 
seotional c o u c h ,  charcoal 
brown, saorifloa, $*. 876-8604.

NINE PIECE dining room set, 
8 piece living room set, e ^ -  
trie stove, no reseonable offer 
refused. 649-9090, between 4-6 
p.m. ___

80’ ' HOTPOINT electric range, 
good condition, moving out of 
state. Call 649-1378.

FIVE PIECE oak kitchenette 
set, formica top table, green 
vinyl chairs, $86. 640-8780 after 
6.

Machinery and Tools 52
SEIVEN PIECE power tool set, 
Including lathe, drill press, etc. 
eomjdete with motors. Call 649- 
1614.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

REPOSSESSED furniture 
equipment and 6-ton air-con
ditioner at bargain prices. 649 
6339, 9-8.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
uaed furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old .coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furrl- 
ture Repair Servloe, 648-7449.

Rootna Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, tr^e park
ing, kitchen privllegee, gmtie- 
men only. 648-6137.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower, private en' 
trance, free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce St.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot 
tage Street, centrally located, 
l a ^ ,  pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Oall 649-2368 
for overnight and pennaxent 
guest rates.

LARGE CLEAN, pleasant room 
In private home for gentleman. 
Call 649-1108, after 6:30.

SUITABLE R(X1M lor teachers, 
kitchen privileges, call after 6 
p.m. 649-6258.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, near bath, parking. 54 
High St.

NEWLY decorated furnished 
rooms, on bus line and near 
shopping, references required 
<3aU 649-7702.

Apartment BnlldlagB 
Tenemants 63

LOOKXNQ for aayouai te »(U

hm M , dw^gTm Sl 
j .  D. RaattTi 64MUB.

n iR B B  ROOM apartnant, « 
stova, rafrigarator, 347 No. 
Main St., Call 64M 3». 96.

NEW 8-room country apart- < 
manta, garagaa, all alaotric, 
nice auburban aattlng, $96. par 
mcntti, no laasa. Laonard _ 
Agency, Raaltoca, 646-0469,

WE HAVE euateman imttliig 
tor tlM rantai of j w  J W fr f 
ment or bona, J. O. Baaityt 
949-6139.

t h r e e  ROOM aparbnant, 470 
Main St., $90. a^649-83M, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, eec- 
ond floor, garage, heat and hot 
water. Adulti. 648-758$ between 
11-6.

SIX R<X>M duplex, 8 bedrooras, 
adult children only. Inquire 81 
N. snm St. anytime.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments. 4^ rooms, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, and 
parking one blodk from Main 
St. (3ompletbly redecorated. 
$120. 643-0000, 846-009a Of
fice 15 Forest St.

FIVE room apartment for 
rent, adults preferred. Inquire 
after 5 p.m. S3 Birch St.

SIX ROOMS, centrally located. 
$135 monthly, heated. J. D. 
Realty Co., 648-5139.

t h r e e  ROOMS, very clean, 
$80 monthly. J. D. Realty Co. 
643-6129.

DUPLEX — 4 rooms, hot wa
ter, bath, short distance from 
Main St. 649-1061.

THREE ROOM apartment, 466 
Main St., $80. 649-5229, 9-6.

THREE ROOMS for rent. In
quire at 82 Church St., any
time.

TWO FAMILY duplex, nice 
yard, quiet neighborhood, un
furnished, adults preferred. 
Call 643-0466.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
hot water, heat, garage, stove, 
refrigerator, $125, monthly. 
Call 643-6206 after 4.

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Triple Track R A  A E  
Windows.

BILL TUNSKY 
649-9095

ROPER GAS stove, excellent 
condition, $40. 643-0260 after 5.

TOMATOES, cucumbers, sum
mer squash, xuochlnl, and pep
pers. 144 Adams St.

TOMATOEIs — pick your own 
basket, 75c half bu^ell 437 
Clark St., So. Windsor. .

TOMATOES — pick in your own 
contalnerxr-Corn, squash, cu
cumbers and 'beans. 21 Ahgel 
St.

HonaeluM Goods 51
BVBRYTRINO to sterf.lied re* 
condl tloned used furniture, ana 
appitoncas, Ugb qasttty>-lo» 
pneea. L d llu e  Fundtura, 199 
South Street, Roekvflle. SIS- 
3174. Open 9S.

SINGER automatic xig-sag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over $300. Take over last 4 pa; 
menta of $10.80 each. Call dei 
er Hartford, 5330981.

CLEAN, USED refrlgeratore, 
ranges, automatic waabera 
with guaranteea. Bee them at 
B. D. PeaiTs Appliaacea. 649 
Main St. Cali 649n71.

PIGEONS — four homing M -  
glan BasUne,. raaaoaabla. 649-

L!v6 Stock
MORGAN quarter horse geld

ing, Uvered chestnut, seven 
years, nlcs disposition, 
English, Western. 649'1966.

Articles For SsJo
SCHOOL DESK and chair, oast 

toon basw, ssoeaHasIt

W A N T E D
MAN OR WOMAN TYPIST

To Operafe 
Fridoh Tape Punchef

Ezperioneo wOidd Mlp, otherwise wo will triUs yo«. 
Paid Vacation, Blue Croaa, Pension Plan and other 
benefits.

Apply In Person
V ’ 24o HABTRORO TURNfIKB

Bwlft CwwtnuHos kf OU CmiiIiy Ctehmm
VIRHON, CONk.

M a  i t o s  I I I
j  j i i  I II

Unusual Big Summer
$ $ SAVINGS $ $

CONVERT YOUR WASTED 
CELLAR SPACE NOW!

'M AYFLOW ER' FINISHED

\BASEMENT
8' RAR INCLUDED

Your wasted cellar area converted 
into e lovely cool, dry year-rou^ 
recreation room! Hardwood pan:̂  
eled walls, acoustical ceilings, tU ^ 
floors, recessed lighting — andian 
8' refreahment bar Included at lio 
extra coat! Get eur Free Eatimate.

$2.80 POL WEEK ^

'M AYFLOW ER' FINISHED

ATTIC ROOM
STUDY DCSK INCLUDED!
Convert your attic space Into a 
lovely bedroom or dent Iniaglna: 
Hardwood paneled walla, acoustl- 
c41 oeUing, ingenious buUt-iiu)! And 
every completely Fli^hed Attic 
Room includee an 8’ Study Deck! 
Get our Free Estimate.

$2.80 FER W ^

ThroHghoiit Ht/w Ehglcwid yeit 
bay vdHi canManea, wkaa yaa 
cal yaur laeol Moyflpwar̂ maa.

C A U  N O W  
DAY or N IGHT

6434468
N O

M0N|Y DOWN 
up to

5 yn. ta pay

porch or patio enclosures
WOOD a u  aluminum

Aikirtmenta—•Flats— 
Tanaraanta 68

WINTER ST, — 8 foom epait- 
Rient With range rafrigarator 
and disposal, hsa( and hot wa- 
tsr. For appointmant, call 649- 
•404. $49-9644.

INVB9TMBNT property, 4-fam- 
food looatlon In 

Rockville, $880 income per 
month, 476-6818.

JTWO ROOM apartment, all util
ities and parking. 646-0896.

NEW FOUR ROOM Apartment, 
tWrd floor, heat and hot water 
furnished, Mein 8t., In hospital 
tree. Good references re
quired. AdutU. Call 649-9266.

9TVB ROOM flat, second floor 
excellent condition, adults nre- 
ferred. 649-9871.

FOUR ROOM apartment, g u  
fumaee, $90. monthly. Avail 
able Sept. 1. 648-0160.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, cen
trally located, heat, hot water, 
adults, $96. 648-3171, 648-8470.

f o u r  r o o m  tenement in two 
family house, e Mints Ckmrt. 
Bath, eutomatic water heater, 
$40 monthly. Inquire 10 Depot 
Square, Apartment 4.

f o u r  ROOM Duplex, base
ment and attic apace, $100 wtth 
heat. 84e-2382.

LUXURIOUS 4’/4 duplex apart
ments, soundproof. Flr«t floor 
—front and rear yard en
trances, living room large, din 
ing room, kliched modem, re 
frlgerator, free-standing range 
in color, birch cabinets, hood, 
disposal, half bath. Second 
floor — 3 bedrooms, 4 closets 
full ceramic bath colored, car 
peted staircase and many ex 
tras. Just like owning your own 
home, basement storage, on 
bus line. Rent vary reasonable 
Call evenings for appointment 
643-4749 or 649-3666.

SIX ROOM duplex, hot water, 
heat, 17 Oakland St. Call 643 
6004.

FOUR ROOM duplex, nice 
shady yard, will accept one 
child, $96. 649-3677 or 643-7480

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., $100. 649-5229, 9-5.

Furnished Apartmenu 63-A
ANDOVBIR — Two room fur 
nlshed apartment, stove, re- 
frlgerator, all utlUtlea, adults. 
Carl Steins, Route 8, 742-7273,

TWO and one half room apart 
ment, completely furnished. $22 
weekly. 875-6316.

HBATEJD 3V4 rooms, furnished 
apartment, parking. 643-1203.

Business lAicatlons 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at 
♦ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

LARGE comer store for rent 
reasonable. 643-7723.
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For Sale 70

Houses For Balt 72
“ * ? bedroom Ranch, bulIt-ms, nice condition, large 

lot. Over 100 more listings V  
all kinds. Call Ellsworth A. 
6980*”  Realtors, 648-

MANCHK8TEIR Is only mlnutss 
away from this estats, consist
ing of one I room, one 8 room, 
and one $ room house. Many 
outbuildings, including bam. 
22>/4 acres of park-llke land. 
Many poaslbiilties. For full in
formation call. The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930,

H(nuMs For Sale 72 Hooaat For Bate 72
STRANT STREET - Vsry esn- 
tral I room oldsr horns, sxosl- 
Isnt condition, m  baths, porch- 
SS. Only $17,9(». T. J. Oookstt, 
Rsaltor, 6tt-l677.

COLONIAL—6 sparkling rooms, 
lossd yard, naar̂complstaly tnc 

aohools and shi 
manto, only 

649-1

•EVEN ROOMS Split Uval, 
trssd 160X4M lot, garags, 34’ 
firsplaced living room, kltchsn, 
fining room, 8 bedrooms, hsat- 
sd family room, iVi baths, best 
quality, $38,500. Wolvsrton 
Agsncy, Realtors, 649-9818.

FOUR immaoulata rooms, large 
living room, eiUtom kitchen 
with built-ins. E nj^  lift in s 
quist sstting. Laonard Agsncy, 
Raaltors, t i l -----

lopptng, tow pay- 
$ff9w . Lappsn

Agsncy. 64i9-686t, 649>6140.
FOUR BEDROOMS, aluminum 
aiding, dlshwaahsr, IH  baths, 
nlcs lot, doubis garags, Imms- 
diato occupancy. Raducsd to 
$18,300. L^psn  Agsncy, 049- 
5261. 649^40.

WARANOKE ROAD

Prime location . . . Large 7 
room Cape with finished 
rec room, breezewsy and 
86fage. A home that must 
be seen, very deceiving 
from the road. Hafl two 
bsths, porch, central hall 
and closets galore. Vacant 
trades will be considered. 
Ilrlve by, it U No. 141, 
then give us a call. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

COLONIAL, HotiisUr 8t„ near 
all schools, six rooms, IH 
baths, aluminum siding, imma- 
culats, Immsdlsts occupancy.! Manchester 
Bel Air Real EsUte 648-9882.

SEVEN R(X>M olriar home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon B. Robertson. Rector. 
643-5953.

ECONOMICAL LIVING!
Young 4 room expandable 
Cape tastefully redecorat
ed. Deep lot, sewers, bus, 
shopping. Small down pay
ment. FWced for quick ^ e !
Robert Anderson Agency 

628-1776
CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

NEW TWO-Pamlly duplex, 5-5, 
nice location, separate heat- 
Inf! syotems. c l^  iklllties. Call 
builder, Leon Oiessynski, 649- 
4291.

COLONIAL — 11% rooms, 3% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464,

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, 1% baths, dining room 
one car garage, priced In low 
20’s. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

VERNON — Here'S a fritndly 
horns, nearly new In tha Lake 
Street section of Vernon. Fea
tures 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
basement garage and extra 
spacious lot. Look for a bright 
future in this bright horns. To 
inspect esil Carl ZInsssAr, Jar- 
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 64$ 
1121, Eves. 648-0088.

SPARKUNO CAPE, ideal for 
growing family, h im  lot, Ut- 
Ua tranic. An sxcellant buy at 
$14,600. Liumsn Agsncy, 64* 
5261, 649^40.

NEW LISTING — Porter Bt, 
area — 7 room Colonial, near 
bus, stores and schools. Tras 
and hedged lot for privacy. 
Prime location, extra building 
lot included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 644-0409.

WHY RENT? Only $14,900. 
buys this immaculate 6 room 
home In town, low pay
ments, easy financing, tappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 849-6146.

FAMILY HOME
Spacious Colonial w i t h  
greenhouse and recreation 
room, 8 large bedrooms, 
walk-in- closet, 2 baths. 
Back yard Ideal for chil
dren. Owner transferred. 
$25^900. Mr. Sisco. 649- 
5306, 875-6611.

TAILOR MADE fo f the small 
but growing family, expandable 
Cape with 4 finished, 2 bed 
rooms, living room and big
kitchen, full cellar, aluminum f i i\ Y 7 « a llo r A
storms and screens, fairly D d i r O W a  VV d l l d U C
priced at $13,900. Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
4 bednx irge fl-.e-
placed I S i l l  1 1  enclosed 
porch, 1 bulIt-ins,
Buckley School area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Honsss For Bste 72 Suburban For Sale 76 Suburban For Salt 75 Suburban For

saltors, •0469.

VERNON -  Custom U *  R 
built eontsmporary r a n c h , 
family room, flreplaca, sun- 
deck, hljm scenic sloping wood- 

. Ha]
nng W(

ed lot. Bayes Agency, MS-01$1.

COVENTRY -  $18,300. t-bad- 
room Ranch, nice lot, fins 
shrubbery, very good condition. 
J. D. Realty Ck>., 643-8129.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY '

B x e s l l e n t  <>lonial, 6% 
rooms, firsplace, natural 
oak, trim, 1% tiled baths, 
fully Insulated, walk-in ce
dar eloset, dishwasher, gar
bage dispoeal, city utilities, 
wsll to wall carpsting, 
combination windows, en
closed porch, 3-car garage. 
Must bs ssen to be apprs^ 
elatbd. ()ulck occupancy. 
Shown by appointment.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

$14,900 — Largs 3 bsdroom 
Ranch, garage, flrcptace, lot 
125 X 379, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8% room 
Ranch, large lot, walk-out 
basement, with three partly 
completed rooms, 4% per cent 
assumable mortgage. Leonard 
Agency Realtora, 646-0469.

BOLTON — A true four bed
room Rench, full basement 
with 2-car garage, 1% baths, 
porch enclosed, lot 100x200. Ex- 
ceilent value, prime setting, 
plenty of trees. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON--Picture book 6 room 
Ranch, through hall, (Iraplaced 
living room, garage, porch, 
preferred location, only, $17,- 
900. Hayea Agency, 646-0131.

GLASTONBURY —ImmaoulaU 
7-room, two atory, 4-bedroom, 
older home. I.arge family kit
chen, 2-car garage, approxi
mately 2 spacloua acrea, 6 mln- 
utea to Aircraft, sacrifice, mid
dle teens'. Call Olaatonbury 
633-1064. between 4-7 p.m.

ANDOVER — 8% room Ranch, 
block from beach, % acre 
wooded lot, only 111,300., FHA 
$360. down. Pasek Realty, 280- 
7478, 742-8243,

78
WAPPINO -  • room Ootonlal, > 
large flraplaeefl Itvtag room, 
formal dining room, kitehen 
with built-ins, 1% baths, 4 bod- 
rooms. Lsonard Agsnoy, lUal- 
tors, 9464M49,

Oovsntry \

DOLL HOUSE
8% room Cs$»e liks nsw In
side and out. Large wooded 
lot. Lovable kitchen for tha . 
modern. C o^  fireplaoeci 
living room. You can start 
living now for low $13,000. 
Call Rogsr Walker, 449* 
5306.

Barrows «^W allace
MANf^ESTBR PARKADE 
Mancheeter 640-5$06

ROeXLEDGE — Immaculate 6 
room brick Ranch, double ga
rage. 2 fireplaces, carpeting, 
walk-out baaement, many other 
extras. Paaek Realty, 289-7476, 
943-7208.

MANCHESTER — Large 6 room 
Ranch, 1% tiled baths, garage, 
patio, hot water oil heat, bullt- 
Ins, city utilities, large treed 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 3 years old. Charles 
Lesperance, 640-7620.

NEW LISTING r- Saint James 
Parish, 6 large rooms, enclosed 
porch. Five car garage, walk
ing distance to churohes. 
schools, bus and shopping. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — only $14,800, 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over
size garage, low taxes, ail city 
utllltiea, quick occupancy, 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtors 
646-0424, 648-2766, 742-6364.

EAST ELDRIDGE

MANOHHISTBR —  Custom 
built 5% room quality 
ranch, choice location, Por
ter Street School district. 
A  well designed home in 
Immaculate condition, fire
place, attached oversized 
garage, wail to wall carpet
ing included, $22,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 360 MAIN ST. 

848-1108

LINDEN STREET — 8 room 
hsme, vacant, needs some re
pair, 2 baths, lot is 80x175, lots 
of possibilities. Look it over, 
owner wants it sold. T. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-9.

DESIRABLE office spacs avail
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning, 
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U A R Replty Co., Inc., 
643-2602.

FOUR-BOOTH Beauty Parlor, 
all equipped, establiahed clien
tele, central location, reason
able rent. Philbrlck Agency, 
640-8464.

SM Alii front office, Andrews 
Building, 68 Bast Center St. 
Elevator, ample parking,  ̂ $25 
per month. Call 232-6416.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR ROOMS, furnished or un 
furnished, oil heat, reasonable, 
Oder Mill Rd., adults, shady, 
private. 643-6380.

Suburban For Rent 66
RANCH — 3 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references re 
quired, $160. per month. 640 
8464. _________________  ___

BOLTON Lakefront — Year 
round house, 4 rooms, refriger 
ator, stove, $126., Immediate 
occupancy. 643-4661

ROCKVnXE — 29 Laurel St., 
four room clean apartment. 
Stove refrigerator, heat In 
eluded. Call 876-6162.

LAKE 8T., Coventry — 4-room 
apartment available for im 
mediate’ occupancy. Call Mrs. 
Frasier, 742-8892.

BOLTON LAKE — Year 'round 
furnished home, 6 rooms, fire 
place, oil heat, avatialile Sept.- 
June. 648-9289.

VERNON — 4 large rooms,
stove, refrigerator, heat furri' 
Ished, Immediate occupancy, 
$148. Rows and Rowe Realty 
•75-8197.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
August and Saptsmbor. Call 
648-2598, «4D-49te.

OOTTAOE —
Rhode Island, available August 
91 through September. Call 649' 
•966.

Mlsquamlcut, 
bl(

ATTRACmVB modern water 
front cottage, at Glant’kaNeck 
Beach, HOO. weekly. Call 648 
6468.
LAKOFROMT Park, Coventry, 
9-room furnished cottage, 
svallaUs for immediate oc' 
oupanoy, with toko privileges. 
Oall 749-6893, Mrs. Frasier.

finslAMM Proptrty 
For Salt 70

MAIN BTREBT sito, noar Oan< 
ter, with building of 6 ,^  M. 
I t  Many boteoilato RW  »  
EMMt!pMto646<8999l 94.

$16,900-116’ FRONTAGE, riiada 
trees, immaculate idx room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

iTA N O H M TE R ^ room Cape 
on bus line, handy to sohools, 
shopping, etc. $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

IMMACULATE Cape, $ bed
rooms, convenient section of 
town, $16,500,'J. D. Realty Oo., 
643-6129. .

GARRISON OoVmtal to axecu- 
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Philbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

VA NO DOWN Payment, $86. 
per month pays all. Ideal start
er or retirement home, 5 
rooms on deep shaded lot, good 
condition, $11,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

HORSE RANCH to Manohso- 
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1% baths, barn, out
buildings, corrals, stc., $50,000. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

NEW LISTING—Trees galore 
Oharnring 6 room Cape, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, rec room. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

LOVELY 5% room Cape, with 
seclusion, privacy, view and 
restful country living. In town. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332. 
649-4693.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
modem Cape, near schools, 
bus, and shopping, ideal cen
tral location. Priced to -sell, 
Bel Air Realtors, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Why be hot! 
We have a five room air con
ditioned Ranch. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 843-9332. 649-4593.

THREE bedroom Ranch in good 
location, close to schools,
churches^ and shopping, large 
kitchen with plenty of cabinets, 
large living room with nice 
fireplace, huge rec room with 
bar stools, 2% baths, enclosed 
screened and windowed patio 
with tile floor, nice eize lot, 
neat, with plenty of privacy. 
All this and save commission, 
priced, $21,800. For appoint
ment call owner, 646-0266.

— ----------- --- -

MANCHESTER — excellent 
buy, 7-room Capa (4 - bed 
rooms), fireplace, large rec 
room with built-in bar, city 
water and sewers, near East 
Catholic High » School, only 
$15,600. Schwartz Real Estate, 
622-6228; Mr. Amjda, 643-6464.

CLEAN as a whistle — S’ j  room 
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2-car garage, screen
ed M' patio, oil hot water heat, 
$16,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

Manchester —

ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
CHURCH AREA

Lovely 6 room colonial, 
^actous Living R o o m ,  
Formal D i n i n g  Room. 
Kitchen with Pine cabinets,
3 good sized bedrooms. 1% 
baths. Fireplace, (Combina
tion windows. Double ame- 
slte drive. Excellent land
scaped yard. City utilities. 
Only $17,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2692

Robert P. Murdock 643-8472

BOLTON LAKEFRONT

Tear 'round gracious living. 
Quality home In exclusive 
community on beautiful 
lake. 142 Keeney Dr. Six 
rooms, three . bedrooms, 
split level, glass porch, 
basement g a r a g e .  1 % 
baths, built-lns, 7.5 feet 
lake frontage, 210 feet 
deep. Your own beach, 
Florida bound owner. 649- 
3953.

$11,990 — HOT value In cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch wtth 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion throughout. Lot Is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

BOLTON LINE — Imrijaculate 
6 room Cape, 2-car garage 
acre of level land, rec room 
finished. Impossible to list ex 
tras. The best buy we have 
seen in years. Asking $18,200. 
and to raplace this home you 
would be In the low 20's. Call 
and start packing. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TOIJjAND — big 8-bedroom 
Spilt, large living room and 
dining room area, fireplace, 
built-Tn refrigerator and atove, 
complete laundry room, 3-zone 
heating and garage, lots of 
trees on big lot. Owner really 
sacrificing for only, $17,900. 
Call Roy Raalty 876-$6M.

ANDOVER — Everything you 
want, 8 room Raised Ranch, 
with 6 acres and trout brook, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9832, 
849-4693.

TWO FAMILY House, neat and 
clean, ideal central location. 
Two furnaces, 2 car garage. 
Bel Air Realtors 643-9332.

COVENTRY — Seven room 
brick Colonial, outbuilding, 
fielda, good potential for extra 
lots on main road- Leonard 
Agency, Realtors 646-0460.

BOLTON — 8% room Ranch, 
rec room, 16x32 pool, softball 
field, trout brook, a private 
park, $22,900. Lappen Agency, 
649-5261, 649-6140.

LARGE Attractive 6% room 
Ranch, garage, 1% baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 3 
baths, dining room, family 
room, patio, large lot with 
trees, 2-car garage. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

$14,500—Six room Coiontal, f8 -  
rege, 1% acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchlna Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

MANCHESTER—East Side, 6% 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, spacious fireplaced living 
room, 3 generous bedrooms, as
sumable GI mortgage, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Manchester

EXECUTIVE QUALITY
8 rooms ot charming spa
ciousness. Modem built-in 
kitchen, fun room. 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, 2 car ga
rage and closets galore are 
a few features. Low $85,- 
000. Call Roger Walker, 
640-6306.

Barrows W  allace
MANCHBSTBJR PARKAI>K 
Manchester 649-6806

ATTENTION
HOMESEEKERS

ELEGANT — S bedroom 
Garrison colonial on Wood- 
hill Road in lovely Wood-
bill V T  T->v 'JOUS
r o o n V f  1| I Yboth 
tiled -pet-
Ing, half .acre wooded lo t 
Transferrid owner says 
BELL
SPACIOUS—7 room older 
colonial with 1 car garage 
on Tanner Street. This ia a 
good value in a fine home 
area.
GRACIOUS—Custom built 
rapeh home in desirable 
Rockledge. Features all of 
the built-in attributes for 
comfortable family living. 
Priced to sell In today^ 
market

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121

h u g e  KITCHBN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6% room Cdonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hirtchlns Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324. ________________

ASSUMABLE mortgsgs with 
payments of $102.90, no closing 
cost, 8% room Ranch with 
built-ins, 8 bedrooms, full cel
lar, aluminum combinations, 
young neighborhood, selling 
below FHA appraisal at $14,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors. 649-2813.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Manchester — Spacious 6 
room custom built Colonial, 
beautifully decorated, de
sirable neighborhood, built- 
lns. Priced in low 20's. 
Owner transferred. Phone 
649-0562.

CAPE CX}D, 8 room house, in 
Henry Street area, near bus
line and school, reasonable 
price. Immediate occupancy, 
owner transferred out of area, 
no agents. 649-4804.

MANCHESTER — Convenient 
east side location, 4 room 
home, 1% baths, full basement, 
2 • oar garage, only $11,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

IDEAL for children, spacious 7 
room Colonial with many fine 
extras, available for $14,600. J. 
D. Realty Co., 648-5139.

SIX ROOM Cape with aluminum 
siding, fireplace, many, many 
extras. Offers will be con
sidered. J. D. Realty Oo., 648- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Oo 
lonlal, 2% baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, city utilities, built 
ins, excellent looatlon. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

EXPANDABLE Cape — five 
finished, excellent, Hke new 
condition, garage, fireplace, 
new kitchen, schools, bus, 649- 
6606.

MANCHESTER — 8-bedroom 
Ranch, 1% baths, enclosed 
breezeway, attached 2-car 
garage, recreation room, many 
extras. Owner transferred, 
priced low 20’s. Call 649-5762.

CENTRALLY located — 6 room 
Cape, recreation room, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, enclosed pat
io, schools, shopping, $15,900. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 643- 
7208.

WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, cozy 5-room Ranch 
among fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5S24.

GLASTONBURY — Near Man 
Chester, two family on acre 
lot, located In area of single 
homes. Ideal family home with 
I n c o m e  potential. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON — 2 building lots total

ing 6 acres, $7,000. Call Eugene 
Gagliardone, J. D. Realty, 649- 
2760, 643-5129.

HEBRON — three acre build
ing site, elevation affoixls pri
vacy, ideal for horses. Will sell 
one acre lots. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.
MANCHESTER — 120x100
wooded building lot, water and 
sewer. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332, 649-4593.

THREE adjoining building lota, 
lake ' privileges, $3100. Call 
mornings, 742-7109.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — 7 room Colonial, 

(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 2 lavatories, rec room, and 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination windows. Excel
lent value and only $22,500. 
T. J. Oocket, Realtor, 648-1677.

$ 9999.99
VERNON—10 room older 
home on quiet residential 
street. Six bedrooms plus 
two-car garage and work
shop. Immediate occu
pancy, low mortgage as
sumption.

Chaplin Agency
643-9442

WILLINGTON — Just off the 
Parkway, beautiful 6% room 
Ranch with basement for only 
$15,500. Big wooded lot, very 
private. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

CXIVENTRY — Fine starter 
home, 4-room Cape with full 
basement, paneled living room, 
enclosed porch, $10,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

OVER 98 HOME STYLES 
$6,000 to $85,000 

GROSSMAN HOMES 
Own your own home at the 
price you want to pay. . . .  
contact: Michael Cravls, 902 
Main St., WilUmantic, Conn. 
Tel. HA 3-6201.

t«ltf
t00% nylon 

orabbiog
681 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
GUARANTEED

«T 0  fMT$ {fuTigH yiitoii xmitnj

MKNiiT niCB SPLASH FLAP

$2J2

S«at B«ll
K t i r a d o n

$1.77
Per Pair

ACIOSSIW CM
AUTO FLOOR MAT

Oeer-to-dMT ptoH€> n g
Men ever fleer, hump 
end beard. Beep- 
le-cleon deeign.

MANIHBSTER — Ranch, 4 
rooms. 2 bedrooms, built-in air- 
conditioner, large shade trees 
on property, $12,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2% baths, 2-car 
garage, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
awlmitilng pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHEBTER — Two-family, 
5-6 with garagaa and shaded lot 
on Clinton St., fully rented and 
in excellent condition, alumi
num storms and eoraons, cop
per plumbing, oil steam hsat, 
good Inooma producer. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, e49-381S.

Manchester

STARTER HOME
Plus land! Good potential. 
Six room cottage, north
east seotlon, c l o s e  to 
eohools, churdhes, stores, 
transportation. Unbeliev
able for o n l y  $14,900. 
Hurry! Mr. Sisco. 640-5306 
or 870-6611.

Barrows s^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 
Manc^ter M9-0306

SRTT AND Poltihad Ranch, •% 
immaculate rooms with at
tached garage, built-in oven 
and range, 1% bathe, rec room, 
S generous hedrooms, big ltv> 
ing room with fireplace, onoe
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MANCHESTER — Bpotlese 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga- _ . .
rage, 1% baths, S bedroonu, »  year home buy J,'*-®®®-
large lot, fine locaUoo, only your price ranee. Call 649-3613 
83(Tb00. n tym  Afiuegr. MO-, £}|ht now. Wolvtrtoo Aftney,

Rsalton.
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M ir r o r i
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•81 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY 

TO • P-M.

COVENTRY — 6% room Ranch, 
built-ins, fireplace, children 
will love this 2% acre lot. 
Priced right. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0460,

VERNON--Owner custom build
ing and needs to sell, dean 7 
room Split Level, garage, 1% 
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed
rooms, pansled family room, 
large rear covered patio, 
easily financed. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 646-0494, 64S* 
2766, 742-6364.

TEN MILE18 OUT — economy,. 
older 4 finished 6 room Otpe, 
privacy, trees, artesian well. 
Only $7,600. Lawrence F. Fi
ano, Realtora, 646-0434, 048> 
3766, 743-6064.

REAL ESTATE SALES OPPORTUNITY!
>

Recent promotions, increased ealee aottrity, and MBtlnoal 
expansion have created a rare opporinnlty for quaHSed 
salesmen to Join COLLI A WAGNER REALTY OOi *nie 
establishment of a Vernon salea oflioe eflera openlnge In all 
areas east of the river. Interested appUeaato siMMdd eonekler 
the following:

e 7 offices in central Connecticut affording all the 
advantej^ of an Income produolnf mnltt-ofltoe 
organization.

e Members of the Greater Hartford Board o f Realton 
and participation la Its Multl-Llstiag Service.

s Over $I2,000.(KM> in sales last year eharad by a 
relatively small aalee staff.

s Clomplete office factlltlee and a sound perannnei 
policy assuring job satisfaction.

s More than adequate amount of Imagtnattve ad
vertising to encourage tndividnal eoeoeee.

THM OPPORTUNITY MAY BE JUST WHAT YOU NEia>!
call Mr. Oognta atFor a strictly eonfldential Interview, 

388-0241

COLLI & WAGNER

'Th« Houst of CustomET Satlsfoerien"

BOURNE
BUICK

Vacation
Bound?

Try Our Ready To 
Go Cars

1963 Corvoir- 
Model 700 
Automatic $1295

1963 Buick Wildcat 
2-Dr. H'dtop $2395

W F L L  TRY 
T O  DEAL

YOUR
WAY!

M OST NEW  1965

BUICKS
Ib  Stock for 
IM M EOIATI 
D lU V n Y

I!

A
U
G

1961 Buick Spoelal 
4-Dr. Sedan 
Std. Tront. $1095

Please ask for ena
of the followlngi 

★  JOE PRBU
★  JIM MoCAVANAQH
★  Sterling MaePhereen

BOURNE 
BUICK

285 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 64»-46n
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About Town
n «  IUt.  K Kjnu' lUak, pu - 

tor or TrMly Oovanuit Church, 
will b« gUMt «pMkar and an- 
tartein wttli a mualeal program 
Sunday at > p:m. at Plarca 
Mamorlal Bapl^at Homa, Brook
lyn, Conn. Mambara of tha 
churoh and frlenda ara invited 
and reminded to bring a pic- 
nlo nipper, Ooltaa will be aarv-

Mra. Kxier Volalna o( Rock
ville, tha former Suaan Keeney 
of Mancheater, waa gueat of 
honor laat night at a bridal 
ahowar at the home of her aunt, 
Mra. Wealey Charter of Elling
ton. Mra Voiaine wa.a married 
June 7 at Armonk (N.Y.) Meth- 
efflat Church.

Women of St. Bartholomew’a 
Pariah will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the W. P. Quiah Home, 
MX Main St., and recite the 
Roaary for Mra. Oeorge Wood.

A red 28-lnch boy’a bike 
worth 834 waa reported stolen 
from the Barrionuvo home at 
114 Prospect St. yesterday af
ternoon, police report.

Members of the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circles of 
Manchester will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the W. P. Quiah 
FXinarail home, 22(1 Main St.., to 
recite the Rooary for Mrs. 
Oeorge Wood, a member of 
Queen of Peace Mothers Circle.

The executive board o f the 
Junior Century Club wHI meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Manches
ter, 28 Olive Lane, Rockville. 
Mrs. Alan 'Caylor will serve as 
oo-hoet eases.

Perform ance Sterling
LONDON — Britain’s ^fta in

dustry the makers of leather- 
ware, cutlery, costume jewelry 
and tableware — account for 
$280 million of export sales year
ly. Some 2,000 eompaiiies share 
in the market.

Capt. MacLean Named 
To SA Poet in Maine

Capt. and Mrs. William MacLean, commanding officers 
of the Mancliester Salvation Arm.v Corps, will l^ve this 
town for a new assignment after farewell sei*vices Sun
day, Sept. 5. Their successors have not as yet been named.

Commissioner William David-*'
son, territorial commander of 
the Salvation Army, has ap
pointed Capt. MacLean dlvl- 
.•donal youth secretary for the 
Northeni New England Division 
of the Salvation Army. With 
headquarters in Portland, Maine, 
the captain will oversee the or
ganisation's youth activities in

Oapt. Wllllaiii .MacLean
Maine, New Hampshire and 
Vermont 

The MacLeans came to Man- 
cheater In August 1984 from the 
Chelsea, Mass. Corps.

After completing his studies 
in the Salvation Army School 
for Officers’ Training In 1963 
Oapt MacLean waa appointed 
assistant officer at Columbus, 
Ohio, and assumed command

of the cfcps at Findlay, Ohio, In 
1954.

In 1958 th^ captain was trans
ferred to the editorial depart
ment at New York Salvation 
Army HOadquartai*. where he 
was responsible for editing the 
Army’s ^ t h  weekly, "The 
Young Soldier," which has a 
clrcuiaUon of 25,000 In 11 east
ern states. In 1958 he was ap
pointed to the legacy, annuity 
and legal departinent, al4o at 
headquarters.

■While serving In the latter 
two appointments Capt. Mac- 
Lean waa with the New York 
Staff Band and Male Chorus 
.seven years,., traveling exten
sively in the United States, 
Puerto Rico, Canada and the 
Britl.sh Isles, He was public re
lations director for the musical 
group.

A native of New Jersey, the 
captain graduated from Perth 
Amboy (N.J.) High School and 
attended Falrleigh Dickinson 
University, Rutherford, N.J.

Mrs. MacLean. a daughter of 
officer parents, Is a native of 
Jamestown. N.Y. She was mar
ried in 1966, the year after she 
was commissioned a lieutenant. 
She served as special Simday 
School teacher for a class of re
tarded children at SalvaUon 
Army Corps .In Kearny, NJ.

TTie MacLeans have two sons, 
William David, 7, and Timothy 
Robert, 5.

Internist
Dr. Paul Kenneth Schick of 

West Hartford has opened an 
office at 342 Main St. for the 
practice of internal medicine.

He attended Tufts Unlveril- 
ty, Medford, Mass., and is a 
1981 graduate of Boston Univer
sity Medical School.

In 1981-82 he served his in
ternship, and In 1962-83 resident 
training, both at Kings County 
Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y.

He was chief resident in medi
cine during 1903-65 residency 
training at New York Medical 
College, New York City.

He is married to the former 
Barbara Pinsley of Teaneck, 
N.J. The couple has a son, Dar
ryl, Us. They are living at Mar
ilyn Court Apartments, Man
chester.

Dr. Schick la the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Oskar Schick of West 
Hartford.

Ruth Ferguson Retires 
After 48 Years in Schools

Battery Stolen 
From Car in Lot

NORTH END FIREMEN'S

PEACH
FESTIVAL
Fridoy. Aug. 20-^ to 8 P.M.

ON THE FHIEHOUSE GROUNDS 
MAIN and HILLIARD STREETS

OVER 25 DOOR PRBEE8
.AJmtlemniiiit Bpo—owed br

THE W. a. OLENNEY COMPANY 
8S« NfMCIH MAIN STREET

Social Planned 
By Hi-Leaguers

’The Hi-League of Emanuel 
Lutheran Churoh will sponsor 
an Ice Cream Social tonight at 
6:30 at the church. Proceeds 
will benefit an "On to Miami" 
fund to send 12 League mem
bers to a Luther L ekne na
tional convention Aug. 24 to 29 
In Miami, Fla. A free will of
fering 'Win he accepted.

Members of a committee for 
the event are Richard Heck, 
Misa Ann Benson and David 
Bengston.
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Whether you build or buy, for business or home, 
PEOPLE’S win create a mortgage loan exactly 
right for you. No two financing problems are ever 
just the same. So it’s vital that you get experienced 
counseling and assistance from a mortgage loan 
specialist—a PEOPLE’S specialist. We give you:

• nexibility to fit your needs.
• Semi-annual or monthly payments.
• Interest not collected in advance.
• P r^ ym en t at anjrtime without penalty. 
•‘Ufe-insured mortgage irians.

MMMN MANCN VotmiCM. 
MMONaHOtlU IM.4wl.M4n 9M4.y KMh. 4 I. TM M>-
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Ihpodt /iwurano* CotpotmUon
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I10USE&.HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

CAMPUS SPECIAL 
MISSES’ • TEENS’

PENNY STYLE
/

LOAFERS
AN ALL TIME

BACK
TO

SCHOOL
FAVORITE

VERY
SPECIAL

Style right and pocket right price. No need for any 
more leg work in seeking the perfect back to schod 
ahoel

Glove soft with contouTHititohed sole . . .  In black 
or brown. Sizes 4V^-10.

CASH
OR CHARGE

\ SHOES 
> MAIN FLOOR

MIm  Ruth Ftrguaon ratum tdf 
to Mancheater laat month after 
48 yeara of eervloe with the 
Mount Vernon, (N.Y.) School 
Syatem. She waa principal of 
Longfellow School, Mount Ver- 
non, when ahe retired, a poet 
aha held ainoe 1944, She la liv
ing at 211 Woodbrtdge St. with 
a alater, Mlaa Margarat Fargu- 
aon.

A nativa of Mancheatar, Mlaa 
Fergua<m la a daughter of tha 
late WllHam and Margaret Fer
guson. She le a graduate of New 
Britain Normal School and later 
earned a B. A. and M. A. degree 
at New York University. Sht 
taught In Wapping and waa a 
supervising teacher In tha WU- 
llmantio School Syatem before 
leaving for Mount Vernon in 
1928, where aha was a primary 
school teacher.

‘^ick and tired of hearing 
people knock Mount Vernon in 
1938” , MIsa Ferguson said In an 
Interview for a New Rochelle 
newspaper, '1  orgunized a din
ner-forum and asked many or
ganizations to send representa
tives to speak on what each or
ganization believed waa am m - 
set in Mount Vernon." ’This
made a lot of peopld aware of 
the advantages 'they had In

A battery waa reported stol
en from a car in CJhorches Mo
tors' parking lot at 80 Oakland 
St. Monday nighf. police say.

The 12 volt heavy duty bat
tery is worth about $35 and waa 
apparently removed by lifting 
the hood of the car parked in 
the rear of the lot and detach
ing It, police say.

Cedar’s Power Fadef

Mount Vernon, she added.
Always an advocate of edu

cation for all, Miss Ferguson, 
as president of the Westchest
er Country Teachers Associa
tion in 1942, wrote a reply to 
Harry L. Hopkins, then advisor 
to President Roosevelt, when 
he recommended that high 
school courses be shortened and 
the children be let out to work 
earlier. He also urged that col
leges be eniptied and convert
ed Into military camps and all 
students, male and female, be 
inducted Into the armed serv
ices or trained for a part in 
the war effort.

Mlaa rirguson’s rsply to 
this waa "To oloaa ths schools 
Is to abandon ona of tha 
taiMta for which ws ara fight
ing—tha fraadom of paopla to 
laam. Lat tha fighting front 
kill a lot of Japa, lat tha work- 
ara actually naadad In war in- 
duatry maka tha ahella, but 
lat tha young paopla In high 
achool continue, not for a mere 
diploma, but bacauaa thair 
country and thair world need 
them. Thay muat prepare for 
tha higher Ufa which wa priaa 
aa an American Ideal and for 
the future peace that we as a 
nation muat give tha world."

Her favorite theme waa that 
higher taxaa for plibUo achool 
aducation in tha long run 
meant higher living atandarda 
for tha community and hanca 
larger proflta for buaineaamen 
and real

DICK and ANNE ARE BACK
J O IN  IH B A  M O N D A Y — F R ID A Y  

1 1 : 0 B a 1 2  N O O N  O N

WSOR -1480
Hnonaorad bvi SHADY OLEN DAIRY BAR. B. D. PBAM 
APPLIANCES, MANCHESTER WALLPAPER *  PAINT, 
iS u J S s  on. SERVICE. BUTCHER BOY M E ^  ^  
TOP MOTORS, BREWER MOBIL HOMES AND OTHERS.

am
ara tore.

aetata ownara and op-

Driver Swerves, 
Car Hits Pole

At 10 laat night a girl drove 
into a telephone pole on Benton 
St. yl’hen she swerved to avoid 
another car, police report.

Miss Sandra Plnavlch of 170 
Loomis St. waa heading north on 
Benton 9t. and had stopped be- 
hlnd two cars which were dou
ble-parked, police say. When 
the outside car started to leave, 
she started also. But the other 
parked car started to move ^  
and she turned to the left to 
avoid It and struck the pole on 
the left side of the road.

'The Hartford Electric Light 
Oo. reports no damage to the 
pole, but the car had to be tow
ed away as the left front and 
side were badly damaged. Miss 
Plnavlch was apparently unin
jured.

10 Lbs. 39c
U. S. NO. i  LONG ISLAND

POTATOES
^ L T E S T
IC E  C R E A M  Va qtA ,

B L O C K  ISL A N D  FRESH  
S W O R D F IS H  lb .

S C O T T  J U M B O  
T O W iL S  3  e «H o  h a q

F R O Z E N  
L A M B  PATTIES 3  lb .

SHOP PINEHURST THURS. m GHT 
READ OUR AD IN THURS. HERALD

PORTLAND, Ore. — Tests 
show that red cedar loses some 
of its effectiveness against 

I moths after two years, and 
. white or South American cedar 
Rafter 12 to 20 months. HME

Main Street—^Manchester

NO CASH NEEDED

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTH.
NOVEMBER

Petites 
5-15 

Juniors 
7-15 

Misses 
10-20 

Half Sizes 
121^-221/2

AUGUST SALE!

Regularly 79.98

women 
with 
fashion 
foresight,
shop 
at our 
advance

LAYAWAY

MINK! BEAVER! FOX!
Sumptuous, elegant, luxurious single and doable 
kin collars! Handsome fabrics, 100% wool with 

..00% wool interlinings. Textures, emootb, n a p i^  
fabrics from famous mills! Choose from alabester, 
cognac, cocoa, blue, black and morel llie  greatest 
collection we have ever offered I

i

• R«9ul«r 69.9$ AUGUST SALE 65-
78- 
98-

• R-guUr S9.9S AUGUST SALE 

•R-guUr ll9  AUGUST SALE

SPECIAL 
BONUS OFFER

FREE
FUR STORAGE

AT NO EXTRA COST

Yes .  ̂ cold storage in our own 
vault, right on the premises PLUS 
. . .  5100 worth of free insurance 
protection against any damage to 
your co a t. . ,  thinking about a win
ter coat—-then don’ t mjfg
event.

thia

Remember-r-yon DON'T gar 
payments till Novemberl

Fr

COATS—SECOND, FLOOR
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Over600Cons Dead 
In Van Tuong Fight

South V ietf Snyder of Ocean-<»tive w flglitlng unite In tCHU LAT, _____  . . .
Nam (AP) — While Vie^ 
Cong survivors fled, a U.S. 
Marine officer said today 
American forces may have 
killed more than 600 of Hie 
Red enemy in the battle o f 
the Van Tuong peninsula.

Marina spokeamen said 652 
Viet Cong bodiea had bean 
counted and caauaJtlee were 
light among the Marine regi
mental landing f o r c e  that 
Btruok the entrenched guerrll- 
laa Wedneeday.

But aU  .8. military spokes
man in Saigon said the Ameri
cana, flatting their biggeet bat
tle of the Viet Nam war, had 
suffered their hea'vieet loss of 
any single engagement in that 
war.

side, Calif., operations officer 
for the 71h Regiment, said the 
esUmate of more than 800 Viet 
Cong dead was based'on aerial 
observation plus the body count.

The Msulnee were rep ^ ed  to 
have taken 50 prisoners.

"Tha Viet (tong who survived 
pushed out to sea or Infiltrated 
around and through postUonB In 
the rear,”  Snyder aald. '

The Marine Reglment'a intel
ligence officer, Maj. Oeorge H. 
Oentry Jr. of Fallbrook, Calif., 
eaUmated 1,200 guerrillas were 
In the combat cone and 800 oth
ers in the general area.

" I  think some alipped out,' 
said Col. Oscar F. Peatrosa of 
Raleigh, N.C., commander of 
the regltnont. "However, the 
Viet Cong are no longer effec

Pinney Coldly Rejects 
Bid to Reagan Dinner

HARTFORD (A P )—Mincing no words, Republican 
State Chairman A. Searle Pinney h'as tu m ^  down cold 
an invitaticMi to appear at a rally for Ronald Reagan in 
New Haven.

Reagsin, long a successful zu:- 
lor In movies and television, la 
being boomed by some elements 
of the Republican party In Cali
fornia for the gubernatorial 
nomination there. His strongest 
support comes from conserva
tive groups.

Pinney mtule public today a 
letter sent to Reagan Aug. 9 In 
which he gave In detail hts rea
sons for rejecting an InvltaUon 
he received to attend the redly 
in New Havpn Sept, 28.,

’The letttr was heavy with 
•ritlclsm of the OonnecUcut He- 
publican Oltlsens Committee, 
aponsora of the rally, and also 
directed some Sharp wotda at 
Reagan tdraself.

Pinney noted the rally had 
been scheduled without check
ing with the CKXP leadership In 
Omnecticut.

He sedd be warn '"somewhat

que
uie

amazed that a prominent figure 
in the Republican party, would 
undertake a major visit to any 
state without aver communicat
ing wiUi any member of the 
duly elected leadership of the 
Republiean pmty in that state.

" I  am further amased that 
you would lend your nsune and 

' prestige to an orgtmisaUon, offi
cial recognition of which had 
been wltbdra'wn by the Republi
can State Central Oommlttea 
some sfac months ago.

‘ T am sure that the poHtloal 
cUmsde of CaHfomla differs 
greatly from Uiat of Connecti
cut, but I had thought political 
manners were similar.’ ’ '

A lthou^ the Republican Btata 
Central Committee and the Oon
necUcut Republican OlUzena 
Ctommlttee hod a working al-

(8ae Baga Four)

area,
Snyder said several junka 

were seen talclag on a u ^ les  
and that one U.S. destroyer re- 

uested permission to fire on 
le junks. He said the request 

waa denied baoause tt was 
feared the gunfire would strike 
the pursuing Marines.

Snyder said both sides suf
fered their heaviest casualUes 
Wednesday, the first day of bat
tle.

"We called In every available 
supporting source such as artil
lery and naval gun fire," he 
said.

Maj. Oen. Lawla W. Walt, the 
Marine conimsuider, termed the 
action "very succeesful.’ ’

We accompliahed our mis
sion," he said.

Walt said the area had been 
cleared of Viet Cong by nightful 
and waa quleb 

In other areas, the Viet Oong 
overrsm a district headquarters 
town and a special forces camp 
at Dak But, In the central high* 
land$, and caused heavy casual
ties in an attack on a hamlet 
only nine miles west of Saigon.

The fighting showed an in
crease of activity In the war 
after several days of relative 
quiet.

The Marines opened their op
eration on the peninsula, 890 
miles north of Saigon, early 
Wednesday, landing troops 
helicopter and by landing craft. 
They met heavy resistance.

Heavy weapons, air strikes 
and naval g u ^ re  pounded the 
Viet Oong as the Marines fought 
their way across the peninsula. 
The fighting went on through 
the night and much of today as 
the Leathernecks drove the Viet 
Oeng from bunkers, tunnels and 
caves.

A brleflng officer said the bat- 
Be was ren a scen t of the Worid. 
War a  figb ti^  on Oidnawa.

"The Viet' Oong kbpt coming 
out of holes that the Marines 
hadn’t found," he said.

"Suddenly there were Viet 
Oong In front of the Marines and 
Viet <3ong In btu:k of them. It 
was a slow operation."

Marine siMkesmen said the 
entire operation wa^ a solid suc-

(See Page Xhiea)

48-Hr. Wait Expected 
Before New Attempt

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )— Techn!(»l problems 
and a heavy thunderstorm (xmibined today to foren 
postponement of the eight-day Gemini 6 flight o f as« 
tronauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. and Charles Conrad Jr.

There was no Immediate Indl
cation when the flight would be 
rescheduled, but It was believed 
that another attempt could not 
be made before Saturday.

The effort was called off at 
12:43 p.m. KST, as Cooper and 
Conrad waited out the count
down lA lle seated In the 
cramped' quarters of their 
spacecraft perched atop a fuily- 
toaded Tltaji 2 rocket.

They had been in the space 
ship since 10:42 a.m.

T^e countdown was racing 
against a thunderstorm moving 
in from the west and had a good 
chance of winning, when the 
count suddenly was stopped at 
T-ihlnua 10 minutes.

Mission control center said 
the count was held at that point 
because of a dropout In radio 
signals from a telemetry chann' 
el which pipes information from 
the spacecraft to ground con
trollers.

’They said the trouble ap
peared to be In a commutator,

All Dressed Up hut No Place to Go

Windows Open More

N.Y. Water Saving 
Sends Heat Higher

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂his city’s water shortage is 
having an unexpected side result—it’s got people strug- 
“ " “ig with .windows that jiaven-’t  b6«$ opened in years. 

0*8 /2 6  lisoking for lâ ,-
fresh air.

It's a result of the city's limit
ed ban on the use of air condi
tioning systems that use water 
for cooling. Restrictions im
posed last week Umit use to 
about six hours a day.

The ban came along as New 
York broiled. Temperatures 
have reached the 90e at midday 
and the humidity seems nearly 
as bad.

Two shifts of T5 city Inspec
tors are checking forMolationa 
end informing building manag
ers of the restrictions.

The first summons went 
Wednesday to a commercial 
building In 'Which the prlnclpsd 
tenants are the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation and the New 
York Telephone Oo.

Inspector WUUam L. Walker 
stepp^ Into the lobby of the 
building at 201 E. 69th St, smd 
noticed something wrong imme
diately—the lobby was cool. The 
cooling of lobbies by systems 
using water Is pn^blted at all 
times. ,

Walker issued a summons to

the building management, Wel- 
ll^ ton  Associates.

'Ihe city's own agencies have 
been eager to coopM^te In obey
ing the restrictions.

An air coiuUtioiring schedule 
in accordance with the rules 
was posted In the Manhattan 
municipal building. That was 
fine—except the building uses 
window air conditioners Uiat op
erate without water.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Wet, wsum and humid weath
er covered broad a reu  of the 
nation today after another out
break of severe storms In memy 
sections Wednesday.

Highest humidity waa In moet 
of the Atlantic Ctoast states but 
sticky weather also clung to ar
eas in the Southwest desert re- 
/o n ,  which normally has clear, 
dry air.

The high humidity belt ex
tended from the Gulf of Mexico 
to New England and the Ohio 
Valley.
I Tornadoes, hsiU and ■wind 
I (See Page Tea)

State News

LA Upheaval Over  ̂
Seek Cause, Remedy

LOS ANGELES (A P )— With calm restored in the 
riot zone, government leaders concentrated today on an 
investigation of the causes and remedies for the vio
lent Negro outbreak that cost 34 lives and 5900 million

Summer tourists are flocking to New England, an Associated Press survey 
says, l^ese folks are strolling the deck ^  Old Ironsides, the frigate docked 
at the Boston Navy Yard. Already A 1,000 have visited the ship compared 
to 876,115 for an of last year. (AP Photofax.)

New England Report:

Tourist Business Booi
nnSTYVN (A P I  —  G ood eof U**, whan the«ldent of the Mzlasachiuatta Ho-\ /  T AAR #Af* I anff XAitfal aafiMi

weather, a healthy nation
al economy and the Amer
ican wanderlust combined 
this summer to make Hiis 
a bountiful vacation sea
son for those in the New 
England tourist business.

An Azaoclated Praaa survey 
oonduoted at mld-seaaon rixmad 
crowded mountaliw. bustling 
bMohea, Jammed JMf»waya 
and cash In the tin of resort 
ewners.

Bamplsi;
In Maine, the turnpike author-

-  I fee Kltyty-
f i w —

Ity reports traffic on 
AuguaU expresiway 
July up 102,(X» from July 
155,790 compared to 70A895 — 
and fee Fish and Game Depart- 
aasnir eeys the sale of non-real- 
dent fishing Hcenaas te up 5,000 
BO far for the year.

In MaaeaohueeUs, attandaiMS 
at tha Tanglawood ICuaio Yeatl- 

' ̂  gel is aunnfiif alwiit 7,000 sliesd

turnout waa 255,940 for the 
eight-week eeeeon.

In New Hampshire, the state 
highway division reports traffic 
on Interetata 95 through the 
center of the stats up 15 to 04 
per cent at various points, and 
fee Mount Washington oog rail
way reporta buslneM up 16 per 
cent over 1964,

Similar glad tidings coma 
from Vermont where D evek^ 
ment Oommleelonar Elbert Q. 
Moulton says tourist travel is 
19  15 per cant, end Rhode Xa* 
land, where managers of the 
■tate’a three major resort areas 
report buaineaa up as much as 
25 per cant.

The kxis excepUqp to the tour
ist boom far Boeton whore the 
hotel Industry's accounting firm 
reporia room salsa down 9.5 1 
cant In June compared to a 
year ago and food and beverage 
salae In hotels off 8.4 per cent.

No figuroe are available for 
A dy. bid Aogwr aoiiadarfs

tel and Motel Aaeoclation, eaye 
the slump la continuing.

T h e  t o u r 1B t B just aren’t 
here," ho eeye. end he puts tha 
blame on the ‘^Inadaquete budg
et of the MeaeachuaKtii Depart
ment of Oommorca. '

"We rank 50 or 56 nationally 
In budget," he saya, "and about 
sixth In what wo have to sell."

Navy ofUolala at Old Iron' 
aides, dookod at Boston, say the 
War of 1811 frigate has bean 
visited by more then 431,000 
persons eo far this year. That 
compares to 570,110 for all 1904.

Other eampISB from the eum- 
mer econorofo picture In Now 
England!

ltAINl>--Attafidanae id atato 
pariui le running about 50,000 
ahead of test year; ealae tax re- 
oelpta for Juno wore more then 
54.8 m i l l i o n ,  about |S0e,000 
ahead of last Juno, (tee revenue 
tor June, more than |5.0 mil-

jDBoaEaceEasB

in property loss.
Gov. Edmund G. Brown said 

he ■would uinounce the mem
bers of a special commission 
charged with finding a peaceful 
solution to racied strife In the 
sprawling Los Angeles metro
polis. He said a top man has 
accepted the job as chairman.

Brown scheduled a 2 p.m. tel
evision brosulcast for a "m ajor 
extended statement" on the tiu'-' 
moll that began eight days ago 
In the Watts district of southeast 
Los Angeles.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
waa greeted Wednesday by hec
kling as well as friendly ap
plause when the Negro civil 
rights leader toured the aection.

"Bum, baby, bum ," yelled 
one heckler at a meeting Dr. 
King addreesed in a community 
center. That waa the rallying 
cry of the burning and looting 
rioters during the dlaorder, 

Negroes In the crowd told Or. 
King they wanted Mayor Sa
muel W. Yorty and Police Cfitlef 
William H. Parker to come to 
their neighborhoods and hear 
their oomplalnts,

Statemonta by Yorty indicated 
blttemeos between him and the 
Btata and federal leaderohlp 
over antipoverty end relief 
msasuree.

Commenting on 'President 
Johnson’e aselgnmont of Under- 
aeoretary of Commerce LeRoy

said he regarded the withdrawal 
a mistake.

" I  dem't know what the gover
nor’s doing," Yorty said. "He’s 
too busy with press relations 
and press conferences to tell me 
what he's going to do."

Brown said the withdrawal

(Bee F ive  Itai)

Two Killed 
In Head-On 
Auto Crash
GOLCHESTBR (AP) —  

Ab eaHy aunnmg hesA-on 
collision on Route 2 took 
the lives o f two men today.

state police Identified the ■vie- 
tlms aa Robert A. Petro, 25, ot 
au  Saigeont St, Hartford, and 
WUUam D. Hale, 20, of Watch 
m u  Road, Westerly, R.l.

HsUe's Car was beaded north, 
state police said, and apparently 
crossed the center line and 
smashed Into Fetro'a oncoming 
oonvertiUe.

Hale waa dead at the scene. 
Petro died In Hartford HospitaL 

Hale's father, Herace E. Hale, 
was killed In an auto accident in 
Westerly Dec. 8, 1967.

Building Halted
WATERBURY (AP)—A ruling 

by a Common P leu  Court Judge 
has hsJted plans for constme- 
tion of a $80 mllUon senior 
citizens community on the form
er Victor Borge estate in South- 
bury.

Judge James P. Doherty de
cided that a Southbury Planning 
and Zoning Commission regula
tion permitting the proposed 
project was ln\^id.

His ruling Wednesday was in 
favor of six Southbury residents 
who filed suit to revoke ths 
commission’s regulation.

Cross Burned
luARlDaSN (AP)—The burning 

of a croBB Wednesday night on 
a hlUtop overlooliing Meriden 
"doesn’t signify smytlfing," a po- 
Uce <^iclal asdd t^ a y .

Hie burning cross—a crude 
affair made of a amaU tree 
trunk and a branch covered with 
kerosene-soaked rags—was east 
ly ■visible for miles around.

The Meriden Human Rights 
Commission was meeting in 
City Hall at the time. A civil 
rights rally Is scheduled for Sat 
urday in Hubbard Park at the 
foot of the hill.

But police said they saw no 
particular significance to the 
timing of the croaa-buming.

(See Page Four)

Evade Security
<3APE KENNKDY, Fla. 

(AIP)—Two youths evaded 
security forces and wan
dered dangerously close to 
the Gemini 6 Isumchlng pad 
today before they were 
caught and removed.

Apparently eeeldng a 
ekiee vantage point to 
watch the blaetoff, one 
■sras within 2,000 feet of 
Pad 19 when he waa spot
ted by an Air Force cam
era atop the Uockhouee,

tHe couM have caused 
a bold In the .eountdosvn,’* 
Oald L t  Col, John O. Al
bert, "And be WM fas po* 
tmtlal danger."

Security otflcste fclntl- 
fled them oe two vacac 
tionlng youths fkom Beavw 
Falks, Pa.-r-GM^ R l i ^  
Young; 23, opd TTieodore 
Lee BsiUanger, 17. Tliey 
reportedly were returning 
to Pennsylvania after a 
visit in Miami.

an electronic switch which 
changes from one radio chumel 
to another.

The controllers switched to a 
backup system and It worked 
fine.

When the primary system waa 
switched back on It was working 
also. But engineers expressed 
some concern and they wanted 
to take an extra 16 minutes to 
check It. In the meantime, the 
thunder and lightning swept In 
over the C!ape and drenched ths 
launch area.

Even as the rain began pelt
ing the launch complex. Coop
er and Ctonrad said they still 
were anixoun to go. Minutes la
ter, the control center called ths 
shot off for the day.

The shot had been delayed 
three hours, 18 minutes because 
of a problem with the space
craft power system.

Cooper, 38, an Air Force lieu
tenant colonel, and Conrad, 85, 

Navy lieutenant commander, 
originally were to have blasted 
off at 9 a.m. on man's longest 
planned space flight, during 
which they were to attempt a 
first rendezvous with another 
satellite.

Cooper, the commeind pilot, 
seeks to become the first man to 
rocket into orbit a second time. 
He msMle a 22-orfoit trip to close 
out the Mercury program May 
16-16, 1963.

This was the first time during 
a launch attempt that a Gemjnl 
spacecraft or rocket had been 
affected by technical troubles. 
On the Gemini 8 and 4 flights, 
there were delays Invol'ving 
launch pad equipment and 
tracking gear<

The experience was nothing 
new for Cooper, He once sweat
ed out more ttnn five hours lit 
•h» Mercury eapatde when a 
faulty radar system postponed 
that fHgM. He was launch^ the 
following day with only a foui* 
Brinute delay 111 tta coaoMnwib

When tirid of 'tiie postpone
ment, Cooper waa quoted as 
saying I

"Aw, gee, you promised a 
46ae Page Fear)

T sirimokos Picked 
As Greek Premier

A’THENS (A P )— ÊHas Tsirimokos, a former left- 
wing Socialist, began a new attempt today to form a 
government and end Greece’s 35-day-old crisis.

King Constantine choae Tslri-O-
mokoe after the 58-year-old poll 
tlcian and hU ally, Stephanoe 
Stephanopouloe, apparently con
vinced the. Ung thi^ could line 
up a parliamentary majority In 
defiance of ousted Premier 
George Papandreou.

Tsirim'okos aald he would go 
before the 300-member parlia
ment next week to ask for a 
vote of confidence. He claimed 
the support of 154 members, a 
majority of eight.

Papandreou, whose firing by

S h a rk s  Are I n c r e a s i n g  
Along Connecticut Shore

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Moras-War apeoles stung 21-yearM>ld

MOI
OoUlna to vfailt Loa Angeles for 
an on the spot study of tl 
oauaaa, Yorty aald:

'I don't belleva ho can do 
anything, Ha’s a apeclallat In 
olvll rights, which Is not the !■' 
sue hero."

After Brown announced that 
13,000 Natkmal Chiard troops 
m n lulled out. Vorti

and more oharks and other dan 
geroue sea creatures are ap
pearing along the Connecticut 
shore, apparently attracted by 
unusually warm temperaturea 
In Long Island Sound.

Among the aharlui seen In the 
Bound were two makoa and a 
hammerhead which the captain 
of tha trawler Maria del Scorclo 
said slashed their way out of hla 
fishing net Wednesday eight 
miles out from Now Haven.

On Tueaday, another flahlng 
vesael spotted half a dozen blue 
zharks, one of- the more dan-

Serous types, at the entrance to 
lew Haven Harbor.

(Jarmen (Jassetta of Naugatuck 
Casaetta said he waa cheat- 

deep In the water when he felt 
something wrap Itself around 
hls torso. Then he felt the sting.

(jassetta tried to tear off the 
Jellyflah, which felt like hand 
tula of muck, ho aald. It dropped 
oft aa he headed toward the 
shore.

Casaetta, hla torao laced with 
welta, was treated at

Ex-Nazi G u a r d s  
Get L i f e  Terms

F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 
(AP) — Six former Nasi SS 
guartfai and functionaries of the 
Auachwlta concentration camp 
were sentenced to the maxu- 
miim term of life In prison to
day on charges of mass murder 
or aiding In the wartime mass 
murder of Auschwitz Inmates.

Eleven others drew prison 
terms ranging from 14 yeara to 

years and 8 montha. Three 
were acquitted.

The verdicts came after a 20- 
month trial, the longest and 
largest In German legal history.

Several Auschwitz survivors 
were In the audience that lis
tened tensely as Judge Hatui 
Hofmeyer read the aentencea.

The main hall of the Oallu- 
■haus Community Onter, the 
courtroom for mort of the trial, 
was packed to eapaetty. Cur
tains were drawn to keep out a 
)»lght aiunmsr sun.

The alx sentancad to Hfe 
were:

Former M  (eltte guard) Sgt. 
Wilhelm Roger, 59, known u  
the master torturer of the 
camp, who was convicted of

the king July 10 touched off 
Greece’S 'worst crisis since the 
1947-49 civil war, predicted Tsir- 
imokos would meet with 
"severe demmclatlon" In parlla^ 
ment.

Papondreou’s son, Andreas, 
■aid In a radio interview that If 
Tsirimokos got a majority, hla 
government "would be brought 
down by a popular uprising and 
demonstrations by the end of 
the year.”  He added!

‘‘And If King Constantine fiien 
resorts to a military regime, the 
consequencee would be quite 
dleastroue. daetaos would fol
low."

Several hundred youths 
Athanamarched through

"down with Tatrimokos”  and 
"down with the palace olaves."

Tairimokoa and Stephanopou
loe were top aides of Papandre-

(See Dege Four)
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d«
purple
Milford Hoapltal and sent home.

Also treated 
for jellyfish stli

rsonally committing 114 mur-
W)

Former Sgt. Oswald Kaduk,
lars and aiding In many more.

Shark alghUngs brought a 
the riot temporary halt to swimming at 

Pleasure Beech In Bridgeport 
end at the Clinton town bMch 
Wednesday.

Meanwhile, lergo numbers of 
jellytleh drifted In toward soma 
OoEiineotlout beachea.

In Mlltord, a Jellyflah beUeved 
to ha w » o< IlM imSm I MUfaefo

Also treated at the hospital 
ings was a 8-year- 

old New York City boy, Daniel 
McCarthy.

The New Haven Harbor Patrol 
has been hunting eherke without 
■uooeee.

But Anthony Ortfto, 50, of 
West Haven, sold he hooked 
■hark while flahlng In the Sound 
Wedneeday.

Griffo said he tried to play
the shark,
line, but tt tire

plenty <ki 
geare out oC]

M, remembered by wltneaeas as 
the "butcher of Auschwitz." He 
was In a Soviet prison until 1906.

Former medical Sit. Josef 
Klshr, 80, who admitted killing 
between 280 ehd 500 people by

Svlng them carbolic acid In- 
otiona In the hekrt.
Former Capt. Franz Hof

mann, 09, security chief of the 
main camp at Ausohwlta and 
oommandluit of the Gypsy 
oamp. He le already serving a 
Ufa term for murder at the Dao-

-')i
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ASK PARAD B OJC.
SPBINOFIELD, M « e k  

A P )— OlvU righto groupo 
asked tile coiirto today to 
foebU city oftlolali 
Uoe from interfering 
their plana for i 
type- demoastratlen pmnda 
on Saturday. The polloe have 
refused to Issue a permit for 
the parade. The OonnoU ai 
Organhatlons for OtvU Righto 
p e^ on ed  Hamndsa County 
Superior C oon  for aui to* 
JuMtton eaylng that the po- 
iloa "will repreee the pmnd0 
onleae restralaed atoi wBI 
MEhJect the plalntlfle to gieat 
damage and the enllra cUy 
o f Sprtagftold to daagar-*

MBOuMr MKiYBi n r
p irrs iiu R O B  (a f )

WUUam E. fllmkiB, dlrmitov 
of the Federal Mediation and 
OoaolUatloB Service, took h  
hand la baele steel talks to* 
day and eald "1 kavo eveey 
kepe and belM  eettlwneal  
can be reached before Seph 
L "  Mmkta, who arrived la 
P i t t s b u r g h  uaaaaouaoed 
Wedneeday night, told nmve- 
men (hat he "would ael 

tlw tolka i|R


